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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the (Jroat Engine hy which all Popular States must ultimately he supported or overthrown." 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality rutines the Manners Agriculture makes us Rich and Politico provides tor the. enjoyment of ull.
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I'RIN'TED & PrBLlSllt'.O F.VKRV SATURDAY F.VKNIJJi:

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
\t TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS PIT

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS j
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; »»" TWKSTT FI\E CENTS for; 
every subsequent insertion. ________ _ _ i

Notice.
THE SUnSCRUlER havinR taken out Let 

ters Testamentary on the estate of Sam 
uel Groome, deceased; all perilous indebted 
lo the snidestaie on Note or Open Accountare 
hereby requested to make payment without de 
lay lo the subscriber who is anxious to settle 
the estate as soon as possible anil therefore 
cannot give indulgence and all persons hav 
ing claims, are also requested to present the 
same for payment.
THE SI'BSCIlir.KIl ALSO WISHES TO DISI'OSF. OF THE

STOCK Ob' GOODS
LF.tT ON II.1N1) r,r THE DECEASED. 

ALSO TO KliNT,

The Store Room and Cellar
\VtiicU contains the goody; to which will be

added, if desired, 
The Elegant Dicrlling establish 

menl, aUacbtd lo the above. For a!! 
iwhich very favourable terms will be 
1,-iven.

The very extensive and profitable business 
which it is wt-ll known the deceased has done 
in this establishment tor the last 12 or 15 years, 
recommends it to tne m t'Ce of industrious and 
enterprising ca;nt .liMs us the best opportunity 
<if making a loi tune *."«t has been presented 
to them for many years p ist, or tiiat mny per- 
hups occur for many years t ( > come.

W.M. H. (iUOOMK. Kx'r-
of Samuel Groome, uec'd, 

March 29. tt
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NOTICK.
WAS committed to the .lnil of Allefjany 

county, Mil. on the 24th 'mount, hy John 
I'ipcr, Jr. Esq. as a runaway Nrpro, a KIIIHIIT 
.l/i.-i.ATTo .1/A.v, about twenty-three or twenty 
four years of Hjje, stout built, about live feet 
ten or eleven inches high calls himself CA- 
LKH JI/AIITIN: apparently an idiot. The . 
owner is requested lo prove property, pay ' following property, to w. 
charges and take him away, otherwise he will that lrilcl of land '>'' n * & ' 

be discharged agreeably to law
HICHAKI) KKAIX, Sheriff

of Allegany county, .1fd. 
April 5, 7w

SHERIFF'S SALE. | to pay and satisfy the above writ of venditioni
>Y VIRTUE of two writs of fieri facias issued ' exponas, debt, interest and costs due, and to
9 out of Talbot county Court, and to me di- | becomc'due. Attendance by

SHERIFF'S SALE.
T> Y VIRTUE of a writ of rendition! cxpnnas, 
If issued out of Talbot count) Court it to me 
directed, against Oree.nhury Tnrliutt, at the suit 
of Kdward N. Hambletor., will he sold for fash 
at the Court House door in Kaston, on SATUR 
DAY the Ktlv of May next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the 

wit: All and singular 
lying &. being in Oxford neck, 

known by the name of Part Vlunrlichls. part of 
Judith's Garden, Adventure Chance, part Ohl- 

':* Discovery, two head of horses, one yoke

Capture of Constantinople by the. Tnrkn. 
One of the most interesting and nOWling 

chapters in Uibbnn'i- Decline end Fall ot 
the Roman Kmpire. i> that in vfhicli the 
histniian narrales die particulars of the 
siege and capture of the capital of the eas 
tern empire ol Ihe Tmks, under the com- 
inaud (if M .hornet the Second, in ti-e ever 
ireinoruble year 1-J.03 The whole of llie 
chapter is loo Inrg lor insenion in onr cnl- 

but the following extracts will be
of oxen, one ox cart, two end maho-any (lining rcail »vnh infereit. at the prpoenf .,erio<l, 
lurirsuw^r ehS'ti^ S SS Wbe " C«n.,. B ,in,,p., i. menaced by the

reeled against John Turner and Kdmond \V. 
Loive, one at the suit of Richard D. Ray, and 
the other at the suit of Richard D. Kaj and 
Mary Ann his wife, will be sold at public sulc 
at the front door of the Court House in the town 
of Kaston, on SATURDAY the nth day of May 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A.-M. 
and j o'clock, P. M. the following property, to 
wit: All the estate, right, title, interest and 
claim of the. said John Turner, of, in and to that

TtlOS. HENRIX, late Sliff. 
AprilJG. <Jw __

AGIlICULTURKr ""

TN order to disseminate extensively the nu 
merous advantages which flow from the iic- 

vclopeincnt of new resources and valuable im 
provements in the Agricultural \Vorld, it is rca- | 
sonaMe, to presume that a proper medium for 
the accumulation and distribution of prnrtiral

Farm or Plantation, situate on King's Creek, j knowledge, must prove of the fir-t importance, 
called King's Itridge, containing tlic- quantity of 
two hundred and ten acres of land more or less, 
being the farm on which Sarah Roberts former 
ly li\ed Taken to satisfy the above fieri t'acias 
anil the interes: and co->ls due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance oven by

WM. TOWNSEND, SlifT. 
April :.' .|w

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit:
O IV application to me the subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' fouit of the 
i-oimty aforesaid, by petition in u riling of Thos: 
I). Singleton, stating that hu is in actual eon- 
linement and praying for the benefit of the act 
./f Assembly, passed at November session, eigh- 
le.en hundred and live, for the relief nf Insolvent 
Debtors, and the several supplements thereto, 
on the terms mentioned in the said acts and the 
*;iid Thomas I).   ingleton having complied with 
ihe si-\er:,l requisites required tiy the said acts 
.if a-scmli|y   I do hcreir, unlur and adjudge 
that t'n: said Thomas I). Singlel-mbi- di>rlurgcd 
from his imprisonment, and lli:il he lie and ap- 
j>r:\r before the. Judges of Tallin! euiinty court 
'j't the 1st Saturday o( November Term nnvl, 
and at such other days, and limes as the court 
shall direct; the same time is appointed for the 
creditors of the said Thomas 1) Siniflelon to 
.itund, and show cause if any they have, why 
ilit stiid Thomas 1). SiiurMuii, should nut hnvc 
the benefit <>f the said acts of AsM-mbly. <;i\en 
under my hand the --d day of .I/arch IH.'s.

WIL'I.IAM .IKNKINS,
one of the Justices of the Orphan'" roiirt

for Talbot county. 
April 26 ___ 4w __ _ _____ ____'

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VlRTl'F. of two writs of fieri f.icias, issued 

out of Talhot county Court and to me di- 
rccteil. a-::iinst Clnrle* lioldsboroiiijh, ono at 
the suit of Sarah \ i-kers, and tlie olhe^jt the 
suit of Thomas Cullu'cth and I'd ward BTTlard- 
castle, :ij;;iinst Joseph ('aldwcll. \Viiliam P. 
Kcrr and Charles (ioldsSorou^h, will he sold at 
public sale at the front door of tlie Court Mouse 
in the to\vn of Kaston, on S ATI'III) AY the 17th 
day of May next, between the hours nf 10 o' 
clock, A. M. ami 0 o'clock, Y. M. the following 
property, to wit: The farm ol" s:iid Charles 
(inldslinrouirh on which he at present resides, 

I called Part of Mount Hope, situate on Dover 
' ro.id.contiiiiinj; 177 acres of land more or less: 
| ANo, one hay mare, one sorivl mare, one horse 
| c.irt, and one yoke of oxen and cart. Taken it 
i will be. sold to sati-t'y the above n-.niic-l lini f:i- 
! cijs. ;iiul (lie interest :irnl costs due ir.d to !ie- 

come due thereon. Attendance liv
W.M. TuWVSMM), ShlV 

AprilSC -tv.

""SHERIFFS SALE.
BY VlllTrr.of four writs of \cnclitinni i\x 

n.is, issued out of Talbot <'VHily Tourt, ti 
me directed, against Chailes t;olilsboroii'.;h, at 
the snil of.loliu 1). Creen Js. Lambert Keardon, 
use of .lolin (ioli'.ilioi'ounh, F.dward N. llamble- 
ton. u«c of John S. lliirginw, UM: of Tliomiis 
" liite. of Dorchester, and Thmtram Thomas it 
Willnm II. Thomas, use of Thomas .1. llenrix, 
and James Chambers, Administrator of.loliu 
Crowder, use of .lames H'ill-on, Jr. IIM* of John 
\V. Blake, use of Henry (iol.Nlioiou^li, will In- 
sold for Cash, at the. Court House door in F.ai-

A Periodical Publication devoted to these pur 
poses, if conducted with spirit and industry, 
cannot prove otherwise than eminently useful. 

Under these impressions, the Publishers have 
determined on otic-ring to the agricultural com 
munity The Farmer's Magazine, as a repoMto-

y of useful information; satisfied tln-y cannot
 ender to their country a more valuable ser 
vice, or better contribute to its p"rinnncnt pros 
perity, than in subserving, us they hope to do,
ts agricultural interests. I 

The leading feature of this publication will j
ic sustained by our own ample resources, uni 
ted to the promised contributions of sc\eral
Atjriculliiral Societies, and the .issuance of
listingubhed agriculturalists, in this and other
slates!

The Literary and Scientific department will
ho conducted hy a gentleman heretofore editor
of a popnl.ir literary journal.

In furtherance, of their views, the publishers
solicit original contributions on *i*rirntturr,
Hortitnlllirr, Rural and Dnixratir (Eranomti, tic.
and the co-operation of agrKnllurnlisl* and the.
friends of Agriculture throughout the country;
to whom is respi'i ,'ully submitted the following
1'rnpmitlsfnr Piihlifliins; in the I'ily i<f Philadelphia,

] ton, on SATURDAY the 17th day of May next, W uh Insinuation

TIM: ruACTic.u, 
FARMER'S M.UJAZIXE

Or*1gricutturalSfLHn'firy Gazelle
The Farmer's Ma*: i/.-iie is i'.CMnnrd to con 

tain information dr.»u ntrom \oi'u-ri! « Sources 
relative in the iniprov rmeiil »" ! m.m i^cment 
uf remark.iMe Karijn, sources --I in int.n- onii,- 
bcr and kind ol'Stoc'.;, lunn: <f ii'.-ii|.i!%, la 
bourers, dnirit-si, ?<c. Aftrr: il'^nat lirprovo- 
men'"; drawings and dt .set    11 ins nf CsHnl 
Invrntioi.s; ir.ural nolict s IIIKI r»-\ IPW » nl mu.h 
public HUi.i.s us may tend !o 'be inert-sign) ' 
Ihe II-isli:, .dniun: mipiovimi n's in tln'bretd 
t)l l)oiiu-stic AnMiit*!>; acconnis ols't'"h Foreign ' 
aiil llcuncstic trees, shrubs, vn.i s, jiUnls, ( 
sreil-i ami crmns, us ;.rc consuleicil iu-ct ssnry ,

r HM-lnl tor Fubttistunc**. cmiifurt or ornament '

subscribe i lakeH this ini-tho'l to inform 
\_l Ins fr:rin!s Mini the puMic jfcnerally, that 
be li.is taken the simp I airly iiccti|iifd by Mr. 
Sltpiien //uss.'V, :n:d next ilour to Mr. l-'..r- 
low's /)\if!ini,; and Joseph Chain's shop, BIH! 
nearly opposite Mr. l.owc'.s I'avern, where be 
ha^ on D.iiul and will ulso manufacture at the 
shortest noiicf, (iriillemeu's ainl 1/idies'

Ol all descriptions. Tlie public may n-st as 
sure -I th.it nothing shall be wanting on his 
part f<i Rive general satisfaction to all who 
m»y fjMir him with llirir custom, and that all 
work, will be made accor.lnn; to promise.

I'Kl'KU T A lilt.
N. 0. lie invites th>> Ladies who want nice 

ftiiicy work to pve linn u call, as ins attention 
will more particularly be turned lo that 
branch ol the biunies-. 1'. T.

Feb. 9.

bctwien the hours of II) o'clock, A. M, anil .> o' 
clock, i'. M. the following properly, lo wit:  
Part of Mount Hope, Mlualed on I)OMT load, 
containing 177 acres of I.mil moro or less. Also 
part of Hickory Itidgc, near I'.aslnii, containing 
190 acres of land more or less. Seized Jc taken 
to pay and satisfy tlie above wril«, debt, inter 
est and costs due, anil to become due. Attend 
ance by T110. UF.MUX, late Shlf. 

Apr.l ;r> -1\v

SHERIFF'S SALE.
MY virtue of ei.ght writs of vendilioni expo 

nas, issued out of Talbot county Court, and to 
me dirflcted against F.dward Auld, at ihe suitof 
John Leeds Iverr, Ilenjamin Mocum, F.dward 
Jcnkiiis, Francis I). Mc-lunry, anil State of Mn- 
n land, for the use of Levin Simpson, use of 
Win. II. Tilghmaii. Also hy virtue of four writs 
of fieri facias, issued out of Talbot county Court 
and to me directed against sa'M F.dwaril Anld. 

; at the suits of William Hubbard i.iul Catharine 
j Simicrvjlle, will be sold for Cash al F.aston 
! Point, on SATURDAY the I7lh day of .I/ay 

next, between the hours of H) o'c ock, \. M.and 
,r> o'clock, p. M. the following property, to witr 
one Lot at I'.aston Point, containing \ acre of 

j laii<l more or k-^s one other Lot at Kaston 
Point, containing 1 acre of land more or Inss, 
which he purchased of John L. Kerr, I'.sq. with

sell on the mo«t moderate terms lo ,;ood cus- i the improvements thereon one other lot con-
' taining l.< acres of land more or less, «h'uh he 

purcluised of John I opkms also one lot on 
tlic Landing Uoad, containing 1-8 acre of land 
more or Ic-s; three head of cattle, two horses, 

; and harness, one Carl, subject to a Hill

relutivu '.ulht-ir timtmcnt,

GERJ1III) T.

HAVK now on band, at their old siaml, No. 
1, LIGHT STKEKT WHARF, a supply ot

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will

They hive also juit rvstii'ed,
ibllK.I.S ot first quality UUCIIAUU i 
{ASS SUfcU.

I'Jth mo. ?(( w

\ L1. PKHSONS indebted to Ihe --iili-:cribrr 
arc luri'liy notified, tliatbis Hooks are left 

ivi'h William K. Slianuban. I'bo^i- v, iio are 
disposed to call anil settle on or ln-lore the I.Mh 
<lnv of Mav next can do so, a.s after lh.it li.ile no 
,:nl-i!i;encu will be given.

K1CHAHD KF.NNLY. 
l'.n--!rr, April 11."~~~~

cjrowih, rccjti-sile kimlb ol hint, & c.und in short 
whutexer inay tend to increase the product of ] 
tbeso'l, and advance the Uurul Kconumyofthe | 
country. | 

Instilion will nlws^s be Riven to such Tie- ] 
ports, Addrc-.ses and I'htiers, as may be com- ; 
niumcated lor ptlhlication, by the several »Jy- , 
ricnltin^l Soca-ties ot tin* and other f tales. i

 -/ I und Register will contHin as far as prac- 
licxble, a lisi nf I inns, which ure now, or may 
hereafter be, fur Mile, uccount oftht-ir si/.e, 
situation, fpmlitv »nd such other particulars 
as mav br deemed l.'SLtiil j 

Space will be nlfordrd for the Solid and ] 
Sterhii|{ Riauties of l.iteraiore, the useful arts I 
and sciences, Cht m^tiy. Nslurhl History and 
I'hilojophy, lliography and Tra\el», state of 
the Markets in the principal Sra I'orls, &c.&c. 

TKKMS.   The Farmer's Msgnzine will be 
piib'isln-d Scmi-Moothly ; the pncp in three 
dollars, payable either at the time of subscrib 
ing, or i.n receipt otihefirst number. That form 
and size h.is been adopted, uli'rti is deemed 
most convenient for binding, while tbe quality 
of the paper, the beauty ot the type, (entirely 
n-w,) and the general execution of the work, 
will be such as it is hoped will reflect credit 
on the Publishers, mul prutily its Patrons.

(j_J-Address (pobl paid) Iliomiiu C. Clarice 
SRI. nt for the i'ropnetors, No. 48, Market St 
Philadelphia.

.'.K.di tors copy ing the above may contribute 
to the interests ot an invaluable science, and 
will receive u copy of the work.

of -ah- to I'.. N. //amblelon and Thomas //enrix. 
Sei/.ed and taken to pay and satisfy i[)c ;1 |i O vc 
writs of vcnditioni exponas and fieri facias, 
(li-bt, interest ami costs due and to become due. 
Atletulaiicc by THO: UKMilX, lute hhlf. 

April .'f> -lw

I-:. \STOiV, April l!>, ls.' u . 
Persons ind'-bV.il l\n- Postage, arc earnestly 

i rqiiestcd to call at the Office and settle tlie 
name, without 'I'-l.iv. otherwise their ai-eounla 
sv',11 b<> closi"!

A. GRAHAM, P.M. 
 \nril I" _ _ __ __A' CARD".""
Vfisons in E.inton and Us vicinity, who are 

>iid'.- li't:<t to me lor luilu.ii, ui e rt i|-.ir<t('il to 
l:.l;r notice tlut, unless (hi-ir nc.coiin s sli;i|l lu- 
<ii'ti!i-J, or reasonable saiisluction wi'h reg-ird 
'i> llic.n, be tfiven, before ihe JU'.h ol the 
present month, I shall without timber deluj , 
resor' to lej,'Hl me;isor--i t'ir tlicir recovery, or 
transfer tlu-m to fi i.ie onu liom whom no m- 
i'.ul(jen^(: can he expected.

1). UINC..
Hallimnre, ^pril 12.

Wanted
A TEACHKK in H t nviile 6'-(-.rol, no elder 

ly mull, With B Rood mural character, m:ii hesi 
of H »itn:ttion, by «ppKin£ to llie Kditor.

March OT tf

KY virtue of three writs of vcnditioni expo- 
nas. i-sued out of Talbot county Court and lo 
me directed, against Naac. P. Cox, al Ihe stills of 
.Warllia Chaplain, flxeculrix of James Cha])luin, 
ticnry Holmes, use of 'i'hoinas Coward, i- Car- 
sou liowdle, use of John Sleigh, will be sold for 
Cash at the Court liouse door iu F.aston, on 
SATl KDAV tin- 17th of J»/ay i.cxl, between 
the hours pf 10 o'clock, A. M. und ^ o'clo( k, r. .M. 
the following properly, to wit: l$"i\ -acres of 
Land more or less, called Pall of Iteniietl's 
Freshes, Part of BoUlcn, Part ol"J'-.ij Inr's Hidgc, 
formerly the property of Joseph Darden. Sei/. 
ed anil taken lo satisfy the above writs, 
interest and cost due, -and to become due 
tendance by TWO. JU-.MtlX, lato !

April J6 4\t

debt, 
. Al-

JMapistrate's 
FOR SjlLK AT THIS OFFICE,

SlIEHIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of vcnditioni I'xponns is- 

sucJ out of I albt t comity Court and to me di 
rected aguin.it F.t och Morgan at the suit of .las: 
Chaplain will b   sold lor c:i>h at tin- Court 
HoiiM- iloor in 1. ston, on .Monday the I'.Hh day 
of   ay ni-xt. bet veen Ihe hours of eight o'clock 
A. .V. anil live o'clock I'. M. tl.c following pro 
perty to tvit.- Part of a tract of I.an.I c:illcd 
I'oivicks or Mows Manor, containiii'.;; Ino hun 
dred acres moro or less situated m-ar the 
Trappe. >c; p/c<l and taken to pay and satisfy 
the aliovewnl of vcnditioni ex|ioiias,i!eht inter 
est ami costs due ainl to become due thereon.

Attendance by
T110S: JILNH1X, lute Stiff.

April CS, tl.

NOTICE.
AS coiiuniUed lo the jail of Baltimoro 
county, by Thomas Bailes, «-.<q. a justice 

of llie pcurr, in and for the ciiy of Ballimore, 
on the. Hlh day of April, Ih^'H, as a runaway, a 
negro fellow, who call* himself (Jeorne (Iray- 
son,tt says be is a slave to the estate of F.dward 
Lloyd, und came from tin: city of W iishiiiglon. 
//e is about live feet four inches high, about 
 Jl years of age, and had on when committed, a 
blue roundabout jacket und pantaloon!).

The owner of the above described negro is 
desired to come forward, provo properly, pay 
charges and take him away, olherwinu he will 
be discharged according to law

iDlXUM STANSIlCliV, Warden
April 1!G Baltimore County Jail.

NOTICE'.
V^CTAS committed to llie Ja'.l of liallimore 
VV counly, by J. 1!. Busier, r«i|. u juslico of 

tlie peace ill and for the city of Baltimore, on 
the 12th of April, IKJS, as a runaway, a negro 
boy who calls himself John Win. \\ Minor, and
says lie belongs lo Judge Done of Annapolis.  
}le is iibout four feet four inches high; auotit I- 
years of age. //ad on when commit led, u daik 
green tw illed roundabout and pantaloons'.

7'be owner of the above described negro is 
desired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and lake him away, otherwise ho will 
be discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSHL'RY, Warden
April 26 Baltimore County Jail.

CP'at powers ol Ku
"Alter n siege of f.iriy days," says 'he 

historian, ''the faie ol Conxtflnlinople could 
no longer be avei led. The diminutive (jar. 
moil *as nluiHteil br a iluuble allsck; ihe 
fo4-iilic»tion«, \vnich hail stood for ages 
against bos i'e tiolcnce, were tlisirantled 
on all «iile« by ihf O Ionian cannon; m;iny 
breaches were openi'il; and near Ihe pate 
nf St. Romsnu", four lowers bud beeo lc>- 
elleil with the ground

'' serera' il^ys were employeil bf (he ^ul 
tan in the preparations for (lit-as*>aul'; and 
d rtfipid' wn« g-anted h» hi« lavorile science 
of astrology, which bail fixed on Ihe 2'Jib 
ol Mar, us tbe foilunate anil fatal boor. 
On ibe evening nl the ST'li he issueil bis 
final orders; mseinhled in bis prcoenc.e lii* 
military chirT"; and disposeil bis be al<l« 
throii"h 'he camp lo proclaim thn dut), and 
Ihe motives nf li* penlmw enterprise. In 
(his holy warfare (he Mo«Umn were ex- 
borled lo purify Iheir minds with pr'«yi'r, 
their bmlies with seten ablution*, uinl 10 

> abstain from food nil he rlosp ( ,|' ihe en«u- 
I inn da}'. A croHil of dervtMifs tisiied the 

lenit, lo ins'il the di-pre ol ma 1 tjnlnm, 
and 'he avuranrt of  pending an ioim irial 
you'll,ainidsl llif livers and »m!fns ol p;ir- 
ad se and in the embraces ot b ark eyed 
virgins. Yd Mah"ni'< |"inri|i illy trustfil 
lo the effii:acv oftempo'al and viMl-le n1 - 
wards. A double pay wns promised to HIP 
vicloiinus troops "Ihe city ai.d (l»f 
buildings,"said ^ahomrl, 'are mine; hut I 
resign (o your valor Ihe capMves anil iht* 
cp'iil, ihp tri'DsiiM's of ».ild and b^atiiv; be 
rich anil he bappy. M niy art- ilu- |uo>in- 
ces of my fnipire: Ihe iriiiepid snldier who 
first ascends ihe wnlls of run«t;intim>ple, 
hh;ill b« r».W(iri|. d w:th t'|i« |jire*t ami most 
wealthy; flic! my ji'atiiude shall accutnu- . 
l.iie l.is lioiiurs anil I irtuncs above Ihemeti- 
fuie ofbi« own hopes." Surh potent mo- 
lives dillu-ed am >ne (ItcTuiksa gcner.)! 
rml-r, rettHnlli'ss of life, and impatient for 
action; the camp re-echoed with tbe Mos- 
Inmit' shnut of (>od is Und, there is bur one 
G d, aid Mahomet is the apostle of Got!;' 
and (Vie sen an.I tbe land, from (ialala In (be 
seven (owe r f, were illuminated by tbe blase 
ol tiieir nociinnal (ires.

' In the confusion of darknpfia, an assail 
ant may S"ineiinies tucceud; but in this 
gieat and general attack, the military judg* 
menl and astrological knowledge of Ma 
homet mlvix-d bun to expect the morning, 
(he niemorab!i> twenty-ninth of May, in 
(he tout teen hundred and filly-third vesr of 
(he Cbiisiian era. The pieceding night 
bad been t*(rennnuhly eniplnyed; Ibe troops, 
the cannon, and the (jscines were advan 
ced to the edge ol the tli'cb, which in many 
pails presented a t-iuoolhand level passage 
to the beach; and bia loin score galleys al 
most touched with the bows and their 
scaling ladder?, Ibe less defensible wall of 
the haihnur. At day break, without the 
c.UHluniary signal ol the inoiuing uun, the 
Turks nx-nulied ihe city by va and land; 
and (be similitude ol a twisted thread has 
been »pp ; ied to the closeness and continu 
ity of their attack. The foremost ranks 
coDtitittd ol the refuse of the host a volun- 
lary crowd, who (ought without order or 
command, of age or childhood, of peasants 
and variants, and ol all who had joined the 
camp in the blind hope of plunder and mar 
tyrdom . The common impuUe drove (hem 
onwanlMo tlie wnll; ibe must audacious to i 
climb were inManliy precipitated; and not j 
a dart, nut a buliet «l the Chiis'ians uas i 
idly wasted on the arrurr-ulutcd throng 
liut Ihfir Rtrengib BIK) ainmunition was 
exhau'lcd in U.is lahoriiius <lelenc<'; (lie 
dili b nus tilled with dead bodies; they Mip- 
ported the footsteps ol Iheir companions; 
und of (his devoU'd vanguard their d-MI III 
was innie serviceable than Iheir life. Un- 
i't-1 ll'pir lecpeclive. biishaws and sanjakt., 
(lie tro'>(i« ol AniitoliH and Ki.nuinia wuiu 
succe»sively Ifd to the charge; their j»o- 
grefcx was v»rt<u« and donbitul; but uttpr 
a coiillict uf two lii-urg, the (iictks mil 
in<iin'ainr<l and ini|'o»id ihi-ir aiUhiitagi 1 ; 
and Ihe voice of llie K,ii|iernr was heard ei - 
C'Hiingiiin his soldii-rc lo 01 Inere, by a last 
cH'otl, ihe deliverance ot thru country. |n 
that fatal moment, (he Janizaries arose, 
fre»h and vigorous, and invincible. Tha 
sulian hunsell on horsebm k, with an iron 
niuce in bis land, was the spectator and

wi>l act on tbe human machine 
more forcibly than HIP eloquence of rmnun 
 and honor. F ri ,m ihe lines, Ihe galleys 
and tbe bndTe, \\^ Ottoman artillery ihun- 
lUred on all tides; and (be camp and (be 
city, Ihe Greeks, and ibe 'I urks, were in 
volved in a cloud of smoke, which coulrl 
only be dispelled by the final delirerance 
or destruction of tbe Roman empire.

' The deft-nee bc^an to slat ken when tbn 
attack wa» pressed with redoubb-d vigour. 
The number of (he Olt'imin wa> fi'ty, per 
haps an hundred lime* superior to (hat of 
(he Chrisnans; the double «r«l'.« were r*- 
ducf-il by the cannon lo a heap of ruins; in 
a circuiCof se»eral milei», i>ome places must 
be found more ea'-y nf access or more feebly 
ptiinJci}; and, if ihe besiegers could penc- 
ti.r.e (i >  t'i;le point, (he witule city was if- 
recover-j^iy lost. The hr«l who deservr! 
Ihe Sultan's reward was Has»an thejani- 
za<y, of gigantic stature and stn-ugth. 
U'iti< hi« scymeiar in one IIMII!, and hii 
buckler in tbe other, he a<cem!ed (be oul- 
\vjid fortification; ot the thirty janifarics 
who were emulous of his valour eighteen 
perished in Ihe bold adventure. H.isaflti 
ai.d his twelve companions bail reached the 
Mimmit, the gianl was precipitated from 
(he rampiri; lie rose on one ki.-ee, arid wj.s 
n;v»in opp ised by a shower of darts & s(ooes. 
Hut tin success hud proved ilial the achief c- 
inent vvas possible, the walU and towers 
were insiantly covered with a swarm of 
'1'uiks; Hud (he GrHfk°, DOW driven from 
(h« va.itagc ground, were overwhelmed by 
incn-asiii^ multitudes, amidst these multi 
tudes the t-mpeior, who accomphnhcd all 
ill-duties of a general an<l a Holdier, \vas 
loin: seen, and I'm illy lust.

Tbe nobles \vlui lougii' mttr.d his pprson, 
susti.ncd lo iht-ir l.ni brfa'b llie honorable 
name- il P.ilx'ilo^us anil (Jantai uzpiie: hin 
in .uinful exclamuli'ii w?s heard, 'Cannot 
thm- be foun.l » Ch'ist'J.'i lo cut off my 
inMil?'   and Ins last tears was lha' i-f f.ill- 

ulive into (lie liiiniis of tieIllg

I'ne prudent dcsp»ir ol Conn nntiue ca«t 
away tlip puiji e; ainiilst the (uinuU he tell 
by an link' own hand, nn.l his boi!y mas bu- 
nrd uudnr u m >unui,i ol sl.nn. Aller hm 
dna'h, resist»nce anil Older wete no more; 
(he G cck.' tt-d towards the city, and 
were pressed and Mined in the nauow | 
of the gile i:f Si. Koiuanus The victori 
ous Tuiks rashi'd tbtou^li I'.ie hrtaclies ol 
Ih* inner wuil; and as they a ivinceJ into 
Ihe streets they \v>.-re soon joined by Iheir 
brethren, wbu bad forced the ga'e Pbenar 
on tbe fiJe of the harbor. In the fiist heat 
of (heir pursuit, ub»ut two Imiuinnd Curis- 
tians weie put to (lie anoid; but avarice 
Boon prevailed over cruelty; and (he victors 
acknowledged, tbat they should immediately 

. bnve given quarter, if (he valour of (he em 
peror and his chosen bands had not prepared 
(hern for a similar opposition, in erery part 
of (he capital. It was (bus, after a siege 

j of fifty-three day*, that Constantinople, 
which had defied llie power ol Cbosroes, tbe 
Chagan, and iht caliphs, wus irretrievably 
subdued by tbe arms of Mahomet (he Se 
cond. Her empire only had been subverted 
by (he Latins; her religion was trampled iu 
(he du-»l by the [Moslem conqueror."

Conquest of Turkey  A translation of 
a part of liaron Von Valentine's Treatisa 
on (he Art of War, relating lo (his subject, 
baaju.it been put forth in London. This 
work is certainly well limed. From (ha 
calculations nf the original work, the con. 
quest uf Turkey is pronounced no difficult 
t.'isk. One of iu gieat defences has hitherto 
been the plague. The louses oi' the Aus 
trian troops aie incredible. Those of ihe 
Russians have also been very great, but 
nothing in proportion to those of the Ger 
mans. Uussli in declared (he most formi 
dable enemy of the Turks, not only from 
her actual superiority, but from a prevalent 
opinion among (he latter, (bat they will 
one day be driven out of Europe by thin 
norlhern neighbour. The Turl:s now figbt 
at a greater disadvantage than ever, as tbeir 
use of the sabre makes (hem seek out the 
enemy's cavalry, while a well instructed 
infant)y nan constitutes the principal force 
of the Kuiopean armies. They fight well 
behind entrenchments, which they seldom 
fail (o make at any post: still little can ha 
said in praise of (heir knowledge of furtifi- 
caiion, having no idea of a regular system 
in it, any more than in the oilier arts of 
war.  Shurola (I1'-'? miles froth 
iiople,) is ihe Thsrmopylse of Turker, I 
(he gale of the Ualkan mountains; but (his 
could be turned, though Ihe otienipt hau 
once failed. Two hundred thousand men 
would be sufficient to achieve tbe conquest 
in one, or ut mont I wo campaigns of wboni 
fifty thousand would form the main army.

PRINTING
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From the Salem Oaxttle. 
CUHE KOK TUB DUOPSY.

The tollon ing anit le comes to our handi
jud^e of (heir valor; he was surrounded by from a most rewpcdablc source, and we 
ten Ihnusai.d ol liis own d.'Diemic iroops, i-tiongly recornroead it to (he attention of

our readwhom lit? reserved for the decisive occasion; 
and the tide of battle was (iin-cied »nd im 
pelled by bis voice and eye. I lib numerous 
ministeis of justice wcte pouted behind the 
line, lo urge, to restrain iiud t<> punish; and 
if danger was in front, sliaun> and ininia- 
ble death were in the rear, ot the frgitittt. 
Tbe cries of fears and of pain were drowned 
in Ibe martial music of drums, titimpi IH, 
and atahslf; and experience ha«_provid,

J lhat the mechanical operation of xonnd-, by 
qqickcniog tbe circulatioa of the blood noil

_. . _ re:     
Kxtract cf u letter, written by a very in-

ti'lligcnt and reijirclablt mrin, dattd in
Mninv, April 5lli, 1828.
''I am knovrmi; to two extremely rJis- 

trejsing ca-es of Pri"isf, being suddenly 
relieved by mrans of Ibe bark of Common 
EMer. Onr, a nomnn advanced in yewrf, 
in the last Mtug^g of '! e disease, who bad
lot-t a brother, a "hnrt lime previous, by tha 
name discftse. The olhrr, a y-mnp woman 
whu bad beea fur eighteen manths cuofiue*



io berbed, (fou- of which, previous to Jao- 
  uary last, cbe was unable to lie down,)  
and whose strength was nearly exhausted. 
Is now wholly free from dropsy, and recov- 
ering strength in a manner surprising and 
unexpected. Other cases less aggravated 
have been cured by the same. The recipe 
js "two handfu'.ls of the green or inner bark 
of the white common elder, steep it in two 
quarts of white Lisbon Wine twenty four 
hour?; take a gill of the wine in the morn 
ing, fasting, or more if it can be borne; or 
if more convenient, part in the morning, 
and part about noon, on an empty stomacl^

"The white pithed Elder abounds in Bs- 
tt-L county we have here two kinds, the 
white and black pithed; the latter, 1 belif »e 
is not found in jour vicinity, at least, I do 
not recollect to have met with it there.  
Tbe effect ot the Bark, prepared as above 
or the e»pressed juice from the leaves 
(full-grown,) which has been used with 
mccesa, when Wine coulJ not be procured 
i«, that it promotes all the animal secre 
tions necessary to health, which is the cause 
of its salutary effect in dropsy. Great de 
bility will always follow the u«e nf power 
ful evacuants, and the be<t medical writers 
now recommend nutritious ali-.nent as Ihe 
best medicine in every, even in extreme ca 
ses of debility. The bark and leaves of Ibe 
Elder have been Ung known a-t powerful 
evacuantt, and not esteemed unsafe. ^ et 
caution Is recommended in usin;! the bods, 
as Iheir effect i* esteemed (as has been found 
io Rime ca<pk) dangerous.

 'The younj woman I mentioned, u«ed 
tbe barked wine at Ihe instance uf n skilfu 1 
practitioner, with whom I am intimately 
acquainted. He informed me that he h:id 
tried every prescription recommended by 
respectable writers. wiih>ut success, and 
that tbe u«n of the Elder was completely 
successful."

VKIiY L.U'KFUOM EUROPK.
Htcmr iSTF.RKsnsr. — fVar proclaimed 

Postscripts to the New York alternoot 
papers of Friday 25:b ult ibaannounce
the packet ship Win. Thompson has arrive' 
at New York from Liverpool, bringing ad 
vice* up to tbe date of her sailing. Frun 
the following extracts made from the Lm 
d-n Observer of tbe 16th, it will be see 
that lUe question of war or peace in F,u 
rope is 0'» longer doubtful but that Ru? 
s'u has issued tier declaration against lur 
key.

"LONDON, Sunday. Mtrch If). 0 
Tuesday night ihe Russian Amua-sidi 
received de«|>.itches from Ins C'Ui!, c-n 
taiuinc; the Kii;.">ror's declataiion ol war 
against Turk- Vi and whirh wa< nnm-diate- 
ly roiumiiiiicatwd by his Ex«'e'.l«!iK.y in

eroia and Russia h»J not been concluded 
od hostilities were to be recommenced.

A Russian Messenger, and one from 
'ranee, arrived in London, and a cabinet 
ouncd was held,on the iSthult.

The money market in London underwent 
onsiderable changes during tbe week end- 
o« the l5lh, consols varying from 82 to

?' A Tiieste, February 23 It was fopposed
hat the Greeks had been defeated in an 
jngagement wbich took place in the island 
>f Scio, between them and a Turkish corps
rom Asia. Count Capo D'lstria had 

been received at Kgina w.tli extraordinary 
ce.temony, and was engaged in orgamzmc
he government. I2(X> Turks had made

lo the Turkish stations in the Mortar- 
Mr. Secretary Peel said there was no change 
In the views of government as to tbe treaty 
and no notice bad been received of any 
change in the Russian relation'; or of any 
declaration of war bv Russia against Turkey 
When such intelligence arrived, it would 
be time enough to state the views of gov 
ernment. The instructions respecting the 
Morea continued, and the attention of lh»

wbich has been laid on the s^ielf for some 
months. The bill was passed through Com 
mittee, reported, and ordered to be engross 
ed and read a third time to-day.

Tbe House sat from 11 A. M. till 6 P. M. 
Fmi>*Y, April 25.

la the Senate, yesterday, tbe Joint Reso 
lution from the House, respecting tbe ad 
journment of. Congress, was laid on Mm ta 
We to be taken tin on Mooday. The Tar-

withstanding the circumstances 
known to thO«e upon the spot, that the 
Jacksnnians intend using the poll giren 
Mr. Mason as n shew of their strength in 
Loudoun. And, indeed, we should not bs 
surprised to see it proclaimed in Ihe Tele 
graph, and in kindred prints, us one of the 
"signs" favorable to the cause of their po 
litical idol." 

admirals was called to them. IV Bill was read a second time and referred \ Jefferson Election —The election for
The accounts from Portugal begin to, to Ibe Committee on Manufactures. The delegates to the assembly, and on the Con-

~ Bill remitting the duties oo iron and ma- vention question, was held on Monday

sally from the fort of Scio, and done con 
siderable injury to th   Greeks.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
A Russian messenger and a French one 

arrived this morning. A cabinet council 
was held to day, and was silting when onr 
paper went to press. There are, as was 
o be eipected, various rumours io ihe 

city; none of them deserving any attention. 
The week is closing upon us, and leaves 
us in a state of great anxiety for the next 
arrivals from that which if not already be 
come tbe seat of war, is likely \« become 
o immediately. Tbe Russians, after cmss- 
ng the Pruth, are expected to stretch along 
he north bank of the Danube, and thus 

prevent the Turks from drawing supplies, 
>r oppressing the inhabitants of Moldavia 
and Wallachia. The Turks will confine 
hemselves to the southern bank of tbe 
3anube Meanwhile a report prevail"; and 
s circulated with great confidence, that 
he ReisEffendi bad, some time ago, but 

after (he departure of tbe allied atnbassa-
s, a conference with the ambas-ador 

of the Netherlands, in wbich be expres- 
ed his regret at their departure paiticularly 

Mr. Stratford Canning'i, who might have 
>een the channel of re-opening a commu 
nication with Russia, and of whose return 
IB was very desirous.

From the regret and surprise expressed 
by the Porte at the manner in which its 
manifesto has been viewed by foreign pow 
ers, it is inferred that the U:van is inclined 
to yield. But Kussia would now exact con 
siderable sacrifices, particularly as, in ad 
dition to the offensive manifesto, she char 
ges Tuikey wiib having excited Persia lo 
make war, and recently with having insti 
gated her to refuse ratifying tbe treaty of 
peace. The letters from Vienna impute 
Ibe conduct of the Pone to the belief, that 
not only she would be seconded by Persia

assume an interesting character. Don 
iVliguel was on (he eve of being proclaimed 
absolute king. He had entirely thrown of! 
the mask, and dissolved both Chambers.  
The Biitish Minister had denounced his 
mischievous conduct, and predicted that if 
it was persevered in, It would end in tbe 
destruction of Miguel, and U- productive of 
tbe most direful catastrophe. Miguel is 
entirely in Ihe hands of the Queen who di 
rects every thing. All the Constitutional 
Chiefs bad been dismissed and replaced bv 
aposlolicals.

chinery imported for the u-e of the Bdti- 
more Hail Rnad Company, was discussed, 
and ordered to be engrossed for a third 
reading. Some time was^pent in (liecon 
sideration of Kxe< tnive business.

ID the Mouse of Representatives, Mr. L. 
Williams called for the consideration of the 
resolution offered by him some days since 
in relation to the. rank of Major General.

last. The fi»llo"»ins is the result:
John 
Z.

H. Lewis 150Daniel Morgan 266 
Carver Willis 253

Convention 368  No Convention IO  
Neutral 4.

l>r. Lewis was live Jackson candidate. 
We will not pretend to say, upon our present 
information, that this election afforded a 
fair test of the slrenn'h of parties but w«

After some discussion it was adopted with believe we need en'ertaio no fears for the 
a modification proposed by Mr, Sterigere,] cause of the Adaiioistialioo in. tbi« county.

in a war against but that discord

[From the National Journal ]
MONDAY, April 21. 

The Senate did nnt sit on Saturday. 
In Ihe House of Representatives a reso 

lution was offered bf Mr. Woodcock call 
ing on the Speaker for the names of those 
perrons who were admitted on the floor as 
stenographers, on the 15th instant, and for 
information if the same persons are still ad- 
mitled. The ayes and noes being called, 
oo a motion of .Mr. Lumpkio to lay the res 
olution on the'able, it was so ordered  
ayes 94, noes 60. Mr. Taliaferro then 
culled up a resolution he laid on the table 
Mime days since providing for a change in 
the rules, so far as to make it neces«ary for 
a Committee to sanction the printing of any 
documents on private memorial". The 
resolution was referred lo the Committee 
on the Rules. The House, after spending 
a short time on the bill fur the settlement 
of private land claims in Florida, which 
was committed to a Committee of the 
Whole, resumed the consideration of the 
Tariff. Mr. Alexander, Mr. Hamilton, & 
Mr. Turner, of N Carolina, severally spoke 
again*! the bill. Mr. Tucker of South 
Carolina, then called for tbe previous qu;s 
tion. Mr. Fort moved to adjourn, and (he 
ayes and noes being called the motion was 
rejected ayes 73 noes 119. The House 
then refu°ed to sustain Ihe call for the pre 
vious question, there appearing ayes 86 
noes 104 A motion to adjourn was then

coupling with (he instructions to (he Com 
miltee on the subject of rank, an instru'- 
tion as to the revision <>f the orgmiiz'ition 
of the army. The House then took up the 
ameDilments made by the Senate in die Hill 
making appropriations for Internal Improve, 
ment. All the aiiiendmeuts were concur 
red in, with the exception of that which 
restricts tbe appropriation lor surreys to 
such only asbtitc been commenced; anil of 
"hg change in the title of the bill, in both 
ol wliich the House telused to concur. The
lupplemenlary Bill making appropriations the polls s'ood: 
for the military service, being a provision J»m*s Warden 410 
for arming the fortifications, was then acted I W. B. Manning S88 
on in Committee and ordered to be engross 
ed and lead a third time to-day. The 
House then pissed through Committee a 
udl to reduce the duty on (L<i importation 
>f Greek and Latin Books printed before 
1775, which was ordered io be engiopgetl 
and read a third lime to-day; as u.'so was a 
bill for the relief of Rebecca Blodget. An 
other bill, giving (he State of Tennessee a 
right to isftue grunts, Sic. was ttilien up in 
Committee, but before any question was 
taken, the Committee rose, reported pro 
gress, and obiaiued leave to sit agum.

SATUHDAT, April 26. 
In the Senate yesterday, Mr. Johnson of 

Kentucky, dubmiited a resolution for the an- 
p liniment ot a Committee on the part ot 
the Senate to join a Committee of (he other 
House to fix on a day for tbe adjournment 
of Congress. The bill making prnvis'on for

l'\ee Press.

— The e'ection for del 
egates to represent fhis county in the 
next General Assembly, look place yes 
terday at Portsmouth and at tbe Great 
Bridge, and was warmly contested upon 
the Presidential qoe^ion The candidates 
in favor of the Admiris'ration were James 
Warden and Wra. B. Manning. Those in 
favor of Gen. Jackson. Dr. Malachi Cor- 
prew and Mamice L. Tabb. At the close

M. L. Tabb 
Dr. M.

205

Majority in favor of the Administration 
203. 

F.>r a Convention 170   Against it 343.
Northampton county — Severu K. Paiker 

10G   Againsi a Convention.
Calvin II Read 10.r>   Kora Convention.
John C. Parrimore 101   Against a con 

vention.
Wm. Dtinton 99   For a convention.
Convention 101 -No Convention 98   

i Netilrtd 5.  .Vortolk /J.-aron _______

AGIUCULTUll AL.
KITCHEN GAUDKN   MAY.

The grand business of this month if, to 
sow and plant several successive crop* of 
plant-, that a>e of short ijuiation, and others 
of a more duiable state. Weed, hoe nnd 
thin the diffeient mam crops, according as

wou d dissolve tbe alliance beiweeo Russia, 
Britain and Fiance.

In thi« situation, the week closes upon 
us R issia has taken determination to avenge 
her o»n wroop«, and to make war against

the DaUe <d We'lmg'.on a d 'o the Ivirl   >' 
Dudley, who sent inif ili^riioe of (lie event 
la hi* Majesty. The Emp'tnr jus-.lies the 
D-cliraMun ot War on the nr'iu'i'l ct the

IVkey upon her own account. And the 
fi.Bi intelligence which the neit week wil 
u«her in, will probably be the passage o 
t:e 1'iutb.

,,, . . . . . ,r r » i i I" 'b^ meantime, the intentions ol the  lutksrnvingT.olateJ.he lr,a.yof Ack- al , |e ,, p llWHI , /e(lper , ing G ,oece will b
carr.ed into effort Fron-e ha-de(e r mine( 
In send tump* Jnd artillery, ami 'he extract 
we tmde yesterday Irom the Paris paper 
ini nmed us that *everal regiments had ac 
tunllv reached Toulon, wheie. ships were

ennin, and upon tii.it of her having excited 
the Persians 10 their recent humilities.  
To the'* t-re added, the cloMng of the 
Bosphjrus ag«m»t tbe trade of Odes-a

"It U supposed that the Russians have 
already crossed the Pruth, thiugb the 
French paper* pre'cttd 10 heliev- that they 
will not cross it until the I* h proximo.   
lo the iriMn time, tire, Turks are once 
more resirting to a system ol evasion and 
procrastination. The Reis F.QVndi hat 
declared his regret and sorrow at the pub 
lication of th>! Manifesto, and protests that 
some of the most offensive passages in i! 
are forgeries, whilst others lm»e been mis 
interpreted by the Allies, The (J.eek- 
have put forth a Manifesto, in which they 
lay claim to a northern line of demarcation 
a'm<H( the name with what we pointed out 
months xgo. Ti.is would include nil the 
an ieot Graeca BoreMis, with The-naly and 
Ktiirus, to the eoi.fines of Macedonia   
Piobably the people of F,pi>u*, are too 
much alienated from (he Greeks to fo m any 
integral part of tneir kingdom, sod tlien->v 
divmon bad better not contain mure thho 
the ancient Acarnani.i and ^'K o'u, liie hor 
running N. E. and including Lonis. Pho- 
cis, i) iris ai.d 'l'hes«aly.   The French 
troopx huve n it yet led Toulon, nor hav,- 
any Kngli-h troops embarked for Greece. 
The use of M!ch an armament canhot be 
to oppose the Turk-: it can be menu 01 ly 
to overawe the fa< tinut chiefs grid lawles- 
Vterojivneoui rTvn«ei which co'opose tb- 
tireek popul.i'"' i   AnntLer week niav 
Lring ui mote .!.    » vc :i  « < as to (lie Hua 
 Un movement J ', n ii i, impossible (hat 

' the Kmperor can have ven'u'ed u|>nn a 
deviation from the'lnsaty ol July, without 
a a«Ciet umler-tiinding with Au*tnu; lor, if 
Kus«iii were an eqiul mate!) f'ir thu power 
and Turkey ' combined, it is olini-iii that

ready; and every prepiratmn made for im 
mediate einb:i'k.ition IYt> mnount of the 
iruojts is Hiated tube 1 2 000 men The 
French Aiimiral's xqu.idr m *rl l>e strongly
reinlorced. Ours mav bt- also reinforced; 
tiul the leport of its bi-ing 'lie intcnlnn ot 
"overnm tit ti send nil the Butisb troops in 
Portugal t.» ihe M'>rea, i« incorrect Not 
do we trunk dial ihe pacification ol Greece, 
and the giving her J q'lHiifi>> d in(le|ie<>diinre, 
will require ;i (jr-'.il miliiary tome. Tn'k> y 
will not be able to snare a U'g 1 ' land force, 
lor operiilioni in G'eec". Her whole

-uccessfully made, the vote being, as taken 
>y ayes and noes ayes 113, noes 79. 

TUESDAY, April 22.
lo the Senate yesterday, the Graduation 

Rill was taken up and discussed for sever 
al hours; some time was spent io Executive 
business.

In the House of Representatives, a 
commuoiciitinn was received from the Se 
cretary of the Treasury, enclosing a state 
ment of our foreign commerce for tbe last 
year, of which 6000 copies were ordered 
t'> be printed. The llou*e then resumed 
'be consideration of the Taiiff. Mr. Tboma* 
of Georgia spoke against the bill, and was 
followed by Mr. Hirges, who spoke at great 
length Mr. Ma-tip ihen rose lo speak in 
repU ; bu', after taking Ihe door, he yield 
ed it to Mr. Daniel, of Kentucky who 
wished to nuke some observations in an 
swer to Mr. Burges. After "peaking for

I they require i', and water (lie various new
certain »urviv lng Revolutionary omcers was .,!,, ,,,,, crop,. 8t) d oihe.s in ^eed-bedt, 
taken up, the substitute offered lor the bill | i,,,,.^, &c . many articles, however, re-

half an hour, Mr. Ijhmel yielded tbe 
fl'iur to a motion to adjourn.

WEDNESDAY, April, 23. 
Io Ihe Senate. yeMerd.ty, the bill foi the 

continiin'iiiQ of the Cumberland Rud be 
yond Zane«ville was, after some discussion, 
ordered to a third rending. H-veral pri 
vate bdU were acted on. The hill lur grad- 

i'if price nf public lands, and ceding
deeded lo the Danube; j the rnfu-e to the Slates in wmch they lie,

h'-ides the Uns-ian squadron in the Medi- 
lenanean will, most p uU.ihlv, be employed

taken up; and, the discussion being 
closed, ihe ques'ion on ordemg the bill lo

in opf-ra'ions on the coi«( of Anal^m, and ! a tbi d reading was «ake!i and decided in 
(bus occupy the attention ol the Turks in Ihe nenniue, a\es Cl, noes L2~>.
i ua ( quart

England »nd FraiKe, or cuuld tutu

JVeir I'ork. April 23 
LATE AND IMPORTANT FHO.M 

ENGLAND
The ship llamilmn, Bunker, 31 days 

from Livirp.-oi arrived thin morning: sailed 
on (lie ii6'h March.

The New Tune* of the; 20lh March, 
mentions (hat a rumour prevailed at the 
west end (be day before thai (he Duke 

llinijlon would proceed immediittely 
to Uu"sia, to confer wnh the Emperor on 
'he a/furs of the east. The same paper 
nilds (hat (here is no instance of such a step 
having been taken by a Prime Minister; 
but the mission of Lord Caitlerragh, in 
1814, was in some mea-ure analogous.

The Paris papers of March It), state

In Ihe H'.use ot U.'pre«eo 1 atives tbe con- 
sidera'ion nf (he I'iMlTwas resumed, when 
Mr. DANIEL concluded ihe mnarkshe bad 
commenced (he preceding ddy. lie was 
succeeded by Mr. Merlin, ivho spoke at 
some length ID reply lo Mr, Burjje*. When 
he sat down, nea r ly a d 'Z<-n members rose; 
but Mr. S. Wiighf (loving c;<ugh( theSnenic 
er's eye, moved ih« previous question and 
the rail being seconded by 108 members, 
the question wa< taken by ayes aud noes; 
when, by a vole of 12-2 to 63, it was deter, 
miued that the main question be now put 
On motion of Mr. (idm'-r, a call of 'he 
House (hen look place, when 201 inembeis 
were found to be present. The question 
was then taken on (he passage 'of the bill  
ayes 105, noes 94. So the bill was passed. 
A short discussion then took place on the

by Mr. Woodbury still pending, a long dis 
cussion took place, and -ereral amendments 
to the substitute agreed to. Home lime 
was spent in Hie consideration of Esec-utire 
business.

Tbe House of Representatives, were 
engaged in the consideration of public, bills. 
Tbe bill for the relief of Richard Taylor 
was discussed in committee, reported, anil 
passed. The bill for the relitl of the re 
presentatives ot John P. Cox, wbich h<c- 
been before Congress session after session, 
was rejectt d. The Committee on the re 
cent outrage obtained leave to sit during 
liie sessions of the House. Mr Cbilion 
oiiered a resolution to meet at an earlier 
hour, which the House refused to consider 
Tne several bills which went through com 
mittee OD Thursday, were passed.

MONDAY, April 28. 
The Senate did not sit on Satunlay. 
In the House of Representatives, Mr 

MaMiudale give notice thai he should, on 
M mday, ask the II >use to consider tbe 
resolution laid on the table by him some 
lay* bince, on the subject of Auction Side?. 
Mr. hmyib, from (he commiltee on Mili 
tary Afl'.tirs, repotted a bill to abolish (he 

IKce ol Major General, in the peace estab 
lishment uf tbe army of the U, States, nLicb 
Wbs twice read and committed. Mr. Ran 
dolph, fiora the select committee on the 
rules of the House, made a report, which 
was read and laid on the table. The House 
ihen went into commiltee of the whole, on 
the bills for Ihe relief ol Nathaniel Blake, 
John Hun'rr, end Andrew Westbrook; the 
first ol which was reported without amend 
ment, and ordered lor a third reading  
the second laid on the table   ond the

tbe balance against lioi ."
A Liverpool paper of the 17tb, t)i« lat 

est received, sayt   kl War, there M too 
much reason to lour, ha* once more broken 
out in Europe. Kussia, incensed at the 
conduct of tbe Po'le, or, rather, ben' on 
aggrandizing herself at the e.xp"n«.e ot Tur 
key, has ie»'>hed in attack Hie latter pow- 
er, ond (o wage Irist'liiieg .liHinsl it on her 
own separate Account, and to avenge her 
o«n individual quarrel."

Bell'* Weekly M.-8-enger of Sunday the 
lOjh, says   We havt% received French 
papers to tbe 14lr> instant. Tiiey nmnnnce 
that (lie Emperor Nich-iljj dai considered 
the document put forth by the 1'orie as a 
declaration of war, and had consequently 
aent order* to his urmy lo cro«k the Prutli 
and (o take up a position in the pnncip

hat the government are endeavouring ioltitl« of Ihe bill, which w»g rut ishoil by a
urcesstul call for tbe previous question, 

wheu Ihe title was agreed to.
THURSDAF, Ap-jl 24. 

In Ihe Senate, yesterday, the bill for re- 
nitting the duly on iron imported for the 

nl the Baltimore Rail Itiad Company, 
was discussed, and laid on the table, to be 
uken up to-morrow. The Tariff bill was 
eceived from the House, and read the first

'lire 100 merchantmen at Marseille* as 
transports; it is not known whether for 
Hits expedition to Greece, or to Algiers.  
A detachment of artillery left Toulon for 
Toulouse on the 14th Match. The sold 
iers were eager for their departure, and 
in high spirits.

Corn Law*— In tbe House of Lords 
nn the 40th March, the Duke of Welling 
ton gave notice that be should introduce cer 
tain measures relating to the corn laws, on 
the 28 h of March. 
UU.SSIA, TH ft ALLIES ANDTUKK*

Ai we asserted on Saturday, it is now 
clear lhat the repor 1 of hostilities bating 
commenced between Russia and Turkey 
WHS quiie premature. In addition to the 
accounts which will be found below, all nl 
which concur in discountenancing tbe idea 
of an immediate war, tbe story is thus em 1    i- it- i. , ' , ..   -.'     "  !    - 01 an iinineiiinie war, trje siory istnusem* 

.ties M M aliaehia and Moi.lam. Tl.ey j (lha ,j ctt ,, y con , iad lc ted by the British min- 
BflJ, that it was nut bis uiien'ioii to sepa- , h tpr-  
rate his cause from that of bis allies,

Let'em from Paris to the 13lh, mention
thut toe Russian army was lo commence
its mnrrh ou Ihe lOlh of April. 

Tbty «lbo atiauuuce that ueace between

In Ihe Mouse of Commons, nn the eve 
ingot the 22d March, Sir R. Wilton aikej 
if'il was inlenditd to sustain the treaty ol 
the Gib July, and whether there hud been 
auy orders to prevent provisions being aent

third was sli^bily amended, and ordered for 
a third reading. The House then look up, 
in Cmniiiiilee of the whole, tbe bill from 
the Senate to authorize the cancelling of a 
certain bond therein mentioned; on this 
bill, a considerable debate look [dare. It 
wan finally ordered to be read a (bird time 
oo Monday. The House then adjourned.

VIRGINIA ELECTIONS. 
In Loudoun County, the votes for two 

belt-gate^, ami upon the Convention ques 
tion, were as follows: 
V'illiam KHzey, 349 I W.TT.Mason.250 
juthbert Powell^D'J | T. Walker. 188 

Convention, 517; JVo Convention, 9.
Upoo this result the Leesburg "Genius 

of Liberty" makes the following ubserva- 
,ions:  

"The elef.tinn was conducted, for tbe 
greater part, with libeiality aud good feel 
ing; and, although Messrs. Ellz.ey and 
Powell, (the successful candidate*) are

IHie.
In the H.iu»e of Representatives, the 

rei-olivion offered some tioie since by 
Mr. Tucker, of South Carolina, for Ihe ap 
pointment of a J >int Committee to fix the 
liy of adjournment, was taken up, aud COD- 
iidered. Mr. Taylor moved an amend 

to incorporate into tbe duties of t,»ii; 
Committee, thai of repotting the business 
which is to be a':ted on. This amendment 
was adopted. A proposition was made by 
Mr. ||»millon to fix on the day, making it 
'he 19 h of Maj. but tins did not prevail. 
The resolution, as amended by Mr. Tajlor 
was then adopted. The House subsequently 
went into Committee of the VVh ile on tbe 
*iaie of the Union, upon tbe bill making 
appropriations tor Internal improvement^

friends to the Administration, the question 
did nol turn upon Presideo(i,i| Politics. 
Some of the friends of Ja'-kson, Iviwever. 
towards the close of the polls on Ihe third 
day, finding I list Mr. Mason bad a respect 
able vote, nude great iHoris io msuie that 
gentleman's succe)»; and with m»re zeal 
than magnanimity, alter they h<ul witnessed 
the liberality dit-p'ayed by their political 
') 'ponenip, attempted to rally, as a party 
 ind to HUSIBIU Air. M. as a J.icA-sw Ciin- 
</i'/n/e; and, so ei lirely off their guard were 
I|IH fi iends of ihe Administration, that torn 
«f the mo*! thorough-going voted tur Mr. 
Mason, without regarding the turn given 
o the conva's. This Jackson manoeuvre 

however, did not cucceed, although it wa 
n <t hazarded until there w<*g little to lose 
b> ii. It bat, bubiequentlj been laid, not-

quire now to be sowed and planted, and 
pricked out fur euinmtr, autumn, and win 
ter i-ei Vlrc.

Tbe principal sowing Ibis month in hot- 
bed-> si for cucumber*, melor.s, and a few 
gourds and pnmi'ions.

In the natural ground, planting is neces 
sary for the cabbage", coleworts, savoy*, 
borecole, biocnli, celery, endive, lettuce, 
nean% kidney-beans, cauli-fl .wers, capsi 
cum, basil, late potatoes, and rad'shus for 
?erd.

Keep ynurasparseus clear from weeds b >th 
in Ihe old beds and ihnse planted Inn spring 
as well as in the seed-beds Ihe old as 
paragus beds will row be in full production 
lor the season, and the bcd« or shoots should 
be gathered two or three limes a week, or 
according as they advance in growth, from 
two or three lo five or six inches high, cut 
ting them with a long narrow kuile, about 
three inches within Ihe ground.

Top your early beans that are in ihe 
blossom; alfo the succeeding crops as they 
come with Qower, to make the pods net 
soon and fine. Plant out some early 
spring raised plants of brncoli, at two feet 
distance. Prick out young ones., and sow 
a good crop to plant out for winter and 
spring. Leave some of the best old plants 
'or seed.

Hoe between your cabbages, cut up all 
the weeds, loosen the ground a moderate 
depth, and draw earth abnut the stems of 
the plants. The early cabbages which ere 
forwardest in gtowili, and fullest heart* 
must have their leaves tied together with 
an osier twig, or brass, lo promote or has 
ten their cabbtging, and to render (hem 
while and lender. Likewise plant out 
some stout, spring-raised red cabbage plants 
for autumn and winter supply.

Thin your carrots, and cleanse them 
from weeds eilher by hand-weeding, or 
small hoeing, leaving those intended to 
draw young in summer, four or five inches 
apart, hut the main crops must be thinned 
six or eight inches. Likewise hoe between 
your cau.'iftowers, and draw the eartb to 
their stems. As also between rows of 
beans, pea«, kidney-beans, and all other 
plants in rows.

Thin the.spring-sowed crops nf lettuces 
and plant out proper supplies <if liie differ 
ent sorts a fool distance. Tie up enrly 
us-le'tuces to iorwaid Iheir cabbaging

Weed the g"neral spring fowed crops 
if ouion«, and thin ihe plants where |n<> 
hick. Leave some of tbe bulbous kind of 
vinter onions at proper distance for early 
lulhmg next month.

Continue towing once a fortnight mar- 
owfats, and other large kinds of peas;

i
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also some of (he beat hotspurs, or otber 
sorts approved of, to furnish a regular suc 
cession ot the different  oils. You may 
ikewise continue to BOW radishes in open 
i!tuati'<ns, once a week or fortnight, in 
noderate quantities, lor aucceggjonal crops 
thiH and Ihe following inniilh. Those of 
former sowings in ihe lust month, where 
come up thick, must he thinned.

Sow sallading of (he different sorts, as 
lettuce, cresbes, mustard, radieh, rape and 
purslane, to have a proper nuccteiion to 
cut while young<

Plant out some of tbe strongest early 
savoy plants, in nn open situation, two feet 
and a half asunder, for autumn, &e.

II a constant succession is required, 
continue to sow gome round-leaved ipioach 
in ojiea
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Watering will now be freqnenlly required 
to must new-planted crop*, both at plamin^ 
and occasionally afterwards in dry weather 
till (hey take root; likewise seed-beds of 
small crop* lately sowed, or ibe plants 
young, in very d,y weather.

Your weeding must be very diligpntly 
attended to both br hand and hoe; for an 
weeds will be scanning numerously among 
r-lt c-rnps, it becomes a principal famines.! 
to eradicate lb>m before they ppread too 
far, oilterwise they will impede the growth 
«'f Hie plant?.

E A S T 0 N 0. A V. E T T K.
EASTON......MP.

SATURDAV '  MAY 3, 1928.

m,les)auaaboutm>on ol'the same day, ner
thor to \\i\t * relation not far disUnt, i* few | Water-Pronf Glue..—The Portland Ar-

UU5 mentions that a pefson in thai pi nee 
has discovered a method of making glue 
that is not dissoluble jo water, and hating, 
al«o, the property of drying with much 
greater rapidity than any other Intnl. His 
method i«, first to immerse common glue 
m cult) Mater until it becomes perfectly 
soft, but yet retaining; its original form   
After which it is to be dissolved io common 
raw linseed oil astisted by a genlle I.eat, 
until it becomes entirely taken up hy the 
latter, after which it m»f be applied tn 
substances fur adhesion to each other, in

lifeless body was found, dreadfully butchered, 
and bearing the evidences of ihe must brutal 
violation. A road used as public and much 
travelled, was the scene of this horrid rleed: 
Miss George was younp (about 18) and hand 
some, of rtspeclable pirerrtage, atul of the 
most unblernithctl clt-iacter. We are in life 
general an orderly people, and not much ac 
customed to look upon crime; and I can give 
you no idea of the deep feeling which this oc 
currence has produced. An innocent and un 
offending lemali- violated and murdered, in a 
publ'C road, and at noon day! 1 can scarce 
conceive a suliie.U-nt degree uf during brutality 
fur its accomplishment but it is so; and

f

us! liod grunt that the perpetrator I 'he way common "lue is ordinarily applied.
may be discovered.

MA.lOll GENERAL.  A letter from

There are two new publications upon the 
eve of making their appearance before the I 
world, that, if well conducted, will be, of more 
essential importance to the interest and happi 
ness of the pp.»ilc of this country than any 
thing that has appeared in print since the p'.ib- 
liciition of their Constitutions, and the treaty of 
peace in l"sj. \Vc allude to "Tlie Farntfr's 
J>/;ig-a:ilif,or .'lyrlcullwal and Literary Ga-.elle,'" 
published once a fortnight at j3 a year And 
The Weekly Gazette, called "The /Vie TVurfr 
.9 IpnouiY" publithed'once a week at Jj a year. 
Both are to he published in Philadelphia, and 
both, il is said, will be conducted by men of first 
rate character, distinction and fitness for the 
respective works.

The first, the Farmer's Magazine is to col 
lect and distribute. Ihe inost valuable practical 
information in relation to Farming in general, 
and to all those things lhat are useful and nc- 
ncs'ary fur a Farmer to know.

The second "The Free Trade Advocate" is 
to shew the true interests (:f this country by 
pointing out the practical benefits that we have 
always enjoyed hy nn unrestricted free trade, 
i.'id the evils which have arisen from prohibi 
tions by shewing the evils of rtinuin;; hi ad- 
long into commercial restrictions to force up 
manufactures prematurely, and at the expense 
and cost of all oilier parls of the community  
and by pointing out to the farming interest gen 
erally, the best course for them to pursue to 
unsure a gooi/ prict for t!:elr produce.

These works will make their appearance in a 

.short time, and hard as the times are, and pru- 
iletit and economical as il behooves every man 
t > be, we do earnestly advise every Farmer and 
every one at all interested for the Farming In 
terest, to make tin exertion and take these two 
publication';; as they will in all probability bet 
ter repay them tli.m any thing Ihcy ever bought 
The price is reasonable, and let two neighbors 
j .in and lake one of Ihcm, and Ihus both get 
the benefit of it.  or let two or three or more 
near neighbours join and luke both, and read 
them intcrc!ruv:cably

SulKpriplions for i ithcr or for both of these 
publications will be received at this office, and 
the papers, when issued, \\ill be ready for de- 
livcrv upon lli«'l'.-nns in Ihe prospectus.

l^ni'.ST FKOM T1IF. I'.ICIFW. 
The arrival of Ihe brig Navel re at 1'hiladpl- 

phia from C.i>i|Uim'>i>, places thi: editors ol the 
lialliinurc (ia/'-'le in pu.siessioji cl several li I- 
ters Iriuii their trieiuls in that i|itarlcr. contain 
ing tin: latest ji.ilitie.il and commercial informa 
tion. It is staled thai a Pirate bad made his 
appearance on Hie H'e-t sj le of ("ape flurn— u 
line brir. iitidi 1 !- Ihe comnv.ind of a Frenchman 
 hut as his arrival i'i that (palter was prompt 
ly ascertained by Com. .loncs, of the C. Mates 
S<;iiadi-,,r.,rffe.el i.il me.isuivs were promptly a- 
d.iplcd to capture him, or put a slop to his dep 
redations.

I l.c I'nited State" s!-op of war Yin vnnoti, 
Capt. Finch, ty'as at Vulu i.aiso I Jlh January.

In the Senate on Wednesday last, the Com 
mitted appointed on the part of the Senate to 
fix a day for the adjournment of Congress, rc- 
jiorK'd in part, and rrcominrndrd the Jlith day 
of.Vay as the day for the adjournment. 'I he 
bill t i provide, for the relief of the purchasers 
of public lauds was, after some discussion, laid 
on the table. I he Commiltue on J/.iiiufactincs 
rnported the 7'ariil'hill .vilh ami'tidmenls, which 
we. re ordered to be printed.

In the house of representatives', the resolu 
tion offered by Mr. Coulter relative to our af 
fairs wilh llra/.il was agreed to, -Ur. Everctt 
liuving staled his acquiescence in it- 7'he 
fonimilluc.on the subject of adjournment re 
ported a resolution fixing the day for Ihe -iith 
May. An amendment was moved to make il 
tlie 19th, but, before the question wa« laken tho 
discussion was arrested by Ihe expiration of the 
hour, '/lie House resumed in committee of 
flie whole, the hill in relation to tho yVimcasre 
print's, but, after some discussion the. com- 
miilee rose, and reported progress. 7'hc House 
tae.n refused the Committee leave to sil again; 
so that the bill is now before the (louse.

T'.\u 7'a,riff bill was reported by the Ci m- 
iniltpu of the ' enate, wilh various anieml- 
mcati; among others, one reducing the duly on 
molavsesto T\ ceuU per gallon, and proposing 
ii progressive increase of the duty on low priced 
uoti!le;.i, Gazelle.

BM.TIMO!!!"., May-', 1828. 
fllOM AFU1CA. The schooner Uarulolpli, 

\Vaik.r, came up yesterday evening in ibe 
iliort passage of "'J days from Uoree, Africa. 
M.r icli Mcssurado on the llllh of March, und 

Corcr on the 1st .tfpril. It hu-l been sickly Ji' 
Mpstur.Hdn. ai.il about thirty of ihe i-iiugr:in;s 
ulio su'U'il from Ihis port and Nor/oik during 
'.lie winter, in llie bri|j Duns, hail died., A- 
inong them was Henry I loud and four ot Ins 
ciiiUJV-n. A'bout containing se.eu m-n wan 
  »p'.i7.i'J at Mcssurado, and Isaac Jacobs 
Il3;trm;>r<.>. and Ili.-ee others were drowned. 
(Japt. M itthews of Ibc Dons had been ill, bu 1 
vis <iutlrj recovery! anil wh<-n the Harmo!,!'! 
left the Colony was ag.iin ijii'le healthy, ami 
in very prosperous condition, '/'he Hneims 
Ayrcin pnv.v.eer .S'aranac was on llie coast   
Mr. ll'irnham, Hupe.rciiri*o of the brijj Komp, 
il.cd ul Messurad') of consumption.

IIDK'UHLK ATKiMJll'Y! 
"We citl the attention of all ibe pood people 

«f this C'oTiTiorivvcitllb, to th>* f flowing il''s- 
cription of'a most atrocious transuciion. The 
t.ue and ci'ii of tbe whole country ought t" bi 
titised fur ihe detection of its abandoned per-

Washington 
on

the followin ai the

II dries aiimi.t ir.imediitely and waier 
exeri nnar.tioti on i'. It would be »eiy easy 
for those whom the discovery would imme
diately benefit, fi> a.«cer'aio its by

idi the President nominated , making an experiment, and shou'd ibe re- 
Gen. Macomb as a successor (u Ihe latejsult be such a* slated, <*e should snpp 0 f,e 
Maj.tr General Brown: (that it would prore materially and eiirn- 

"The army being small anil promotion jsively beneficial in some blanches of the 
slow, it was thought that it would be dis- mechanic arts.

Z to tlie otScers to take a Mnjnr 
General iVora civil life. It being determin 
ed then In Dominate an ofiicer of the at my, 
tbc President looked or,\y to seniority nt 
rank tn <iirect his choice. Gen. Macomb 
is the oldest oflicer.  His first Coinmibgjon,

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, .May -2, IS.'S. 

Wheat 85 a 00 Com 35 a 36$.

of Lieutenant, in prior in date, by 
years, to that ol any ollker in llie army.  
He was appointed

NOTICE.
•' will beapcni-ral meeting of thecit- 

i <^. izensof 'y'aibot county friendly to ihe dis- 
General on | semination of the Sacred Scripture*. he|>l m die 

Court House at Kaston, on Tuesday ihe 27thIhe 24th ol J icuary, 181-1, some weeks be 
fore Generals Games and Scott wervi ap 
pointed iihgudier Gepetais. lie was 
nude Major General by brevet, nn thp 11th 
ul" Sej)'ember, 1814, immediately after ihe 
l)it(ie of Piaitstiurg, in which he was «  ) j of ihe citizens of ilie county, at which tune a

TV BANK  ELECTION NOTICE.   | 
Tbe Stockholderu are hereby requested , 

to take notice, that JU\ind»y the second day.of I 
June next is ihe day fixed by l.iw for the elcc- j 
tion of nine Directors of the (,'ny H.,uk   And , i 
that the same will tatoe plice in the Hank of 
Maryland, between the hours of nine ami twu
o'clock. JO;;N n MOHUIS,

1'resident, C. 11. 
Baltimore, M>y 3   4t" JOSEPIl'C'HAIN~~~~

U AS JUST returned from llal'imore, with 
a general assortment of GtlOUS in Ins 

line. sue ir.i*
Hfst dried IJeff, Hervrs
Jitdi'gita Sausng*, ll'icon,
Clieete and ( r ickcrs, " 

  t'loteer 1st, £d nnd 3d
Lard, HuKtr Crackers, 1'nrtir,
Draught liter, B'tltltd Cider,
ddfr btf tlie barrel.
Tobacco, Is/ "d § third qua'ity,
lieit Spanish Scjfurs, ~i/ do,
Da Country do
AMI'S of nil /, uifis, Tfat'sins, Figs
Sugar and Ctffie.
7'ofrether with a general assortment 

GHOCKKIKS.
P. S. " or J sets of fine Chairs for Sale
May 3.

puosprrrrs
Of a weekly Gazette, Io he published in the 

City of Philadelphia, under the title of

The Free Trade Mrocate.

highly u'istingui>ibed. Gaine" and
; cult were, it i< true, brevetted M.^.. ....,,.. ., ,, uc .,..,,,... n- ... j... t -llrlherin|? , ! , el, ib , ecBUSean(l!, U pp,>iliglllU!li.
General? a lew weeks before Gen. M«.:nmb,: fsmiill, (1%,, tut . of ,, le word o( ,,,/.

of May, to take into consideration tlie proprie-1 Devoted Io the Political Kconomy, and the For 
eign Delations of the I'nited States. 
AI.L the i|iipstioiis which have occupied 

the public mind, since the termination of 
the late v .ir with (ircat Britain, there ha* pro 
bably been none of greater nij^nilutlc than that 
which is actually |u-ndiiicr before Congress, and 
Io the ultimate oVposal ol' which, so much of

\y of establishing a counly Bible Soc;etv.
-#t a preparatory meeling held in A.'.ston 

.Jpril 'J'th, a committee were appointed to 
make preparations for a more general meeting

society uill h.: orjjan.zed  officers and m:im 
gers elected and other measures adopted fir

but brevets do not take prt-ccdence of other 
i ank after the «rade ol Colonel. \Vhen 
(he new pstabli jhment, ali«r the »var, was 
fornis-d, General .lacksiin retired, (Jcncral 
Brown was m,.i!e Major Gi>neial. an-1 Get.. 
.Vlacmiib, ilie next in rsnk, >VBS ullerfil fi'uvr
the of Chit! ot the Coi ,is,
or bn^ui'.ier Gcneial. lie chose the for
inei ff-crri" 
njjh's ot rank.

O

(a hcnself, t*, all bis

It will be recollected Ibal gieat interest hss 
been excited in ditt'orent parts of ihe t'niiin 
rrlaiive Io ibe Uible cause several States 
b.ive resolved to supply all within their own 
bouu.J.s- -and it is ^ralilyn.jf to observe the in 
terest wliiob is. IVH in rnuny counties mi the 
Western Shore, »ll of which have resolved, 
as counties, to supply their own destitute.  
Flourishing counly socielies have al^'t, within 

i two weeks, besu established in Kent t*. Queen

"tjual Io any other oflicer of the Army."

The gentleman to whom .Mr John Adam*, 
the Secretary of the President, made ll.e 
reinaik which induced Mr. IJussrll Jarvm 
tn assault him, was ip this city on Thursday

Anns, an I U isliop*:il that thejcilizcns.nl lac
. . r i     1-1 '">t w "' co operaii: in tlie same uun-rnl plat 

 In points of quahh-ations anil merits, j whic(. we e ,pect w m be an , M,ie,i bj the re- 
it is uol doublfil ihal Ui-neral M.icnni!) If i man iog rounlies on Ihe Eisiern .Shore.

'Flic meeting will Inlce place, in tbe Court 
tlmis;- in /vision at 11 o'clock A. M. wb.-n 
addresses will be .Irl.vi-red by C.DmrnissimuTs 
and Hgirnts of the Vuunij Men's biule s ocrf (j 
of Haltimore.

May 3 S 
>S3UM linn, was ID this city on 1 hursday _.

last. We learned Irom jjfntlcnipn who TI/J 1 CT'/.'' 7 \t I'M )T' 
con.ersed wi I. him, Iftat'it wt nrHhtr L "^ *^^'^« M>U*U 
addrc^'fd Io, nor mai'.e ucitlnntnc h.-aring 
<i] any la-liti icliatcve*- I'here «'.i» a »cu- 
'(< in.ui l.oweter sfiunlinJ iie;.r, vriio is «nir- 
po cd tahavf bi i u i|,e UJJILT ol ue i;iu-'.- 
l.gence to Mr. Jarvis.

The gentleman to wlmm we allude, Itft 
Ihis lor Washiti^ion, on Thursday morning, 
xvheiicu he w.is ^umaioneil to appear More 
;iie select cuinmi'lee ajipoinled to investi 
gate t!.e subj.ct. As it is not hei'iro Cm,, 
nrpss, «    i^train froiu the expression <d our 
snitiiii''i)ts ol a proper tune we shall ?|.tak 
vrilli becoiniDij licciloni. 

The I'hiludeii'hia ChrnLicle of Thtit'.ilay
 <a\.s:  Counteilcit Twenty Ij.tll.n notiu 
on iht> B»nk ot ihu Ifnit.-d States |n\able 
u No'f.lk, In Ihe order of Luke U hi t I.T; 
IVuer S.-._No 31)3; dated 'he 10. h ol Oclo- 
h<T, I3J4, are in c.irculiUinn. Tlie geii-
 TJ! appearance uf ihe nnte i^ sitol; tht^ 
I'lesiilenl'x name lemaikaMv «eil exer ulnl 
but tlie ink is rather blacker dun (lie gen 
uine.

Thp Nashville (IVi.) WM^ of t!,p QQd 
ult. slate-, that a iiuiiibcr of re-|iecliiule 
citizens of ihe IVevlern District .if I'eiiiie"- 
«ee, are friendly inwards Ibe Na:hu:il Ad- 
ministriilinii, nnd Irel nnxuius lor th- re- 
election of Joh'i Qiincy Adams tn the l'ic.> 
nlency.   They WDU.'I) iherefure, lespccliully 
sUga^M to their fellow citizens the piopjie- 
ty of nnminalirwHii Klentur \Ve are not 
ailvisi'tl as tn tin- numpiicnl strenj;lh nt tbe 
oppuneitis of Gcneial Juckson m West
r'-nnt-sMM 1   bul our latest ailviccs Irotu 
Knit I'l-Dfietnee If^ve us nu room in dnubi 
ihsi two e'eclors friendly to Ihe re-election 
of Mr. Arfami) will he rlec'cd (here. The 
steady, slruighi forward AmeriChti course

it flu1 Admiinsi: Jiion, is makit't; i'« »»y 
in the public mind, anil, as (ho election 
draw nitfh, thw ell'ecls will be still ruure 

and convincing
JVnatii'ille Whig.

Herrings were caught so pleotitully last

OK,

MIK PUIM.Ii; un: li-n-liy in/.iriii d that thr 
S:cim-llo.t MAKYI.AND will run be- 

Iwcfn tlie \Vf»ti'i-n and Kjxlrra Shores on ibe 
sanic Dujs, mul Irum and io llic same I'lact-s, 
us she il .1 last yi-jr, u nil her Woulc» shall be 
otherwise arranged, and il »nv Changes nbail 
Ix.- irufiY, ihe particulars sliull be imniediattly

I.K\tUKL G. TAYLOtl Commandant. 
M.iv 'J.

the attention of the eoiiununity is directed. The 
tcs of Hie /imlffliiii; Kii.MVm, whicli was 

commenced in the year Islli, nnd strenirthcncil 
in is.'t, now call fora further extension of thai 
svslem, and should Ibis be accordeil, tbe foun- 
d.ili'Mi wo fear will be laid for evils ol a most 
injurious, if not fatal tendency.

It cannot have ocaped the observulinn of tV.e 
prcal body of the cili/ens of the 1,'nilcil St.;li» 
who mainlain the iloclrinc. Ihnt the iii.frrfnj »fa 
jtffijtlf IN nwit pruituritl'f trhtii Itjtfrrr from /i^-i*/ii- 
firi iiiliTti-rriirf, that whilst the friends of r.'S 
triclive and prohibitory <hilies, haic ailnptcd 
the measure of propau'a'.im; throiiih punipblei-, 
gazelles, unit other periodical publie;itions, the 
principles which favour their particular views 
of public policy, and have oreani/ed themselves 
into permanent SOCK tie-, extensive conventions 
and corrc spoil ill ni; cotnnutu es the me re ban Is, 
the agriculturalists and the mechanics. «b..«c | 
pursuits are d« % eply aHeelcil b> thai policy, have i 
too much m plcetcil to avail thcni-rlves of llie i 
ordiniry means of adv incini; Ihcir ovv.i inter- I 
csts, and of acijiiiriiii; lli.it viei^ht in Hie ilirec- i 
lion of public opinion, and in tbe ailiiiini s tr.i- 
tion of public allairs, to which the justice and ; 
soundness of ilu ir svs|pm, fairly cnlille them. [ 
I'p to ll.e present day, as far a< we hate been 
able to lear'i. llicrc ha. not 1 ecu cslabli-herl 1:1 
the I'nited Mates, a single permanent associa 
tion, with the object of promul^atiiv.: Si spi-e.i.l- ^ 
in; abroad ihe doetrim s of free trailo or, for j 
tlie purpose of ciMii''i:iin'; tii';clher in a comnion I 
caosc. individuals rcsiilinc in ilill'ercnt seelM'iis . 
of tlie I :iion. N»r, is there at this day, -a sin 
gle periodical work devoted exclusively to ibe 
advancement of ihosc iinportanl inter' sts vv Inch 
depend upon f.^rri^n ruiiiiiinYr, that ^ical alulur- 
deniable source of a nation's wealth.

Uclicvin; as vv e do, lhat whether llie decision 
of Congress at its present session, )>c in favour 

] of, or opposed to, an increase <d"the larill, the 
I questio'.i will hy no means be [.rnnanenllv >cl- 
I tied bclicvinc that erroneous o|.inions, nri,;in- 
! ating in plausihlp but mistalieii ideas of the 
true interests of the American family, have la- 
ken such deep bold of Ihe minds ol'a (jrcat 
portion of our mo-l respectable and intcllizenl I 
cilircii", that years will be reij lircd for their I 
eradication and believing thai until such er.i'l- | 
ication be effected, Ihe policy of Ihe govern- | 
inrnt ivill In: pcrpctuallT liubln to be influenced 
by unsound and hurtful theories we arc per 
suaded, that nnlliing remains for Ihe Iricnds of 
free trudr nnd iinrrtlfirtril iiuf|(.<frii, but to unile ill 
their cfl'orts Io enlighten the public mind, l»y 
prespiiting before it in a pcriocljcal work spe 
cially devoled to the object, the doctrines upon 
which their system is founded, and llie argu 
ments hy which it is sustained. ,<>'urli a wort', 
if favoured wilh an extensive circuhilioi; in dif 
ferent .States, would serve as a medium ofcom-

ome

the. !!«e of tho^o nlni have not leisure or incli 
nation to cntiT minutely into the invc-tii^a- 
liou of (IIP, princijiles or eMeeh'ol' the restric.- 
tivc system.

5. Notices of the public proceeding o!' ihn 
fricnil, of protecting duties, and of their pun 
Mention.;. Ti'mjicrati. uni! urgumeni.ttivi1 c- 
s.i>s in favour of their sy-».t.,n , will ulso bj 
occasionally prrsRnte.il.

0. Information 'elating to\h« commercial poll 
cy.aiul totlu- stale of mai.uraetnrps of other 
naliims, as f:u- as the i.iine allect tlie interurli 
oflhP. f'nitc.l Status. Speerhe? in the British 
IV.rliamrnt upon the i.orn laws, auJ prohibi- 
lory -iystcin. sm>l css.(\s from foreign publics- 
t.ons i:;v,i, ||,o v,,,|(, s .i!,ji-i.t.. a i,d olln.rj ......
f.ected then;vtl'!i.

7. I'.xtrncts 1'idiii tlie wo.-lcs of !im m.^st approv 
ed an, I -o-.tnilrit political rconohiMi upon th^' 
principle, of fn e tra'ic. ami tlie elfects of tl.e 
reslnclivc system.

S. Thu proeei-(lin.r, nfo'jr Stnte Legislatures f^ 
the resolutions presented by them to Coii- 
gress. relating tu the poliej, IT the coustit'a- 
tiunality of prolcrtiiu; duties

5. All the existing coiiisnerciul treaties between 
Ihe fnitc-l Stale,, ami otln-r l'ovvei;>, with the. 
diplomatic corrcspon.lcncc anil other S' >t'j 
jiiipei-s coniU'cted with Ihe external polio. 
the commerce, and natig.-.tion of the L'nitJti 
St. itcs, communicated to (Vngrt's.

10. Information cotinected witii |'ne maniifuc- 
turns ami internal trade of tK-t'iiitH St:i!c,, 
and with the progress maili: in internal im 
provement'.

11. The decisions of the Suprenin Court of tins 
United States, i;i relation to public law, ;,\ 
well a< to great commercial interest*. 

I.'. Such other mailer nol abo-.e detailed, :u 
will p\\c this ea/ctle a irri!(ru( atul not n li,r,'l 
chaiMci r, -in i i i-uiler it avaluable depositor)' 
of documents an i information connected w.t'ti 
the subjects! to which it is (Icvotivl. 
TEIIMS.  This gazette will be piihlislierl ev 

ery Thursday, on an Imperil.! sheet, in r/mnlu. 
(for the convenience of binding.) of eight pa 
ges, one of which \t ill he open to advertisement* 
at $5 per annum, payable on ihe appearance «/f 
the first uumbcr, and thereafter annually in ad 
vance.

The fiiv» nuniber will nppnr on the firs'. 
Thursday in April, or as soon thereafter u< a 
sutlicir,it number of subscribers shall bt ub 
laincil, to wan. int the undertaking.

Coininunicntions (po-tpanli fro:u all parts ul 
the I'liiled States will be thankfolly rt'ceitcd, 
addressed to "Tho llditor of lue free Trailo 
\dvncate "

Si.bscriptinn lists are 
Colice-hou-e, the Athcn 
No. -,'S, \V:ilnut s.rccl, h

ull at the Mrrchants' 
Uin   ai.d at the ollic.j 
lmv Si Cij'nl.

PliHLIC- S\LK.
W'll I. be .sol i al 1'nhl'c s^lc. »t thp Tourl

VO':S ' ;| K '.s'O't 'rn I'l I MM t, (he 6i'» Muv , *JC- 
>v-in i ti S o'r!ock 111 lit,' r»'"imK, nil Illi 

uns Id tri't ul the p.-rsmrif* !  .-t.iif < ('I.'K- l.il» 
Circles i .o'.lsliciro"),!! dccM. c.-nsi-n.);; ul Me- 
i;ro >J l;»\i"i, tl'iiikv it.''. \ i'r (ill oi s \ m MH!H 
will IT yi<- U nn all Sim* n'lt-r s,\ d"!i :rs, Hie 
puri h »*<-r g'V'iiRhis l\i>nd or Nnic will yppr.r.'- 
r ,| stcufitv, btBrinjJ interest IHKII ihe il.-y of 
sale.

.lO//\ r.OI.DSr.ODi \'.;'l, \r;e'.t 
for adm-r of ('has Cioli!»lioroin;b dcc';l, 

F.astnn, April J-'».

'l

C

A PIANO &.HAKI'SI( f !IOIin.
(Ill', k'lbscnbirr ri-ip'-ctf.i!iv i.ifiiri:i< Die e.t- 

I/.IMIS ot"'l'aHn>l ami Ihe public e;''i;iTally 
;'rjt h* 1 cviiiSits at Mr. Thomas !Yieocl.'s M«H -I 
lor s,i|i, ; , second hand 1'iano I'ortc ami ll.irp- 
- i. hoi '1 o| 1.01 id on inal.L1 , s\ hieli u ill t »  fc ')!il fi 
a li li>er.(l . rt'l'.l bv Thomas Vc'icoeU or Ibe i ,'.i l t- 
s. iibir ' I.. IMCkK.TTs.

?iano Torlc. Mal<cr. fro:u Uallini'jic 
East')-'. April -.'G.

J'^'J^TIi'' Cambridge Chronii'le will inscr'. 
the above three weeks ami charge F. U»/.ftlc.

FIMI ilia in Inn,
LIGHT STltKKT, RALTLMORE

Al. U All II
ir|\VIS(i leased Ihe above extensive, well 

Known mivl long established IIUIKL, in-

m
f-irms his friend", 'he friends of the 
//.nise and I hi- I'ubbc generally, that 
lie rus bad llle house ilinrunghly rc- 
|)iirnl i\ lined up in u very snpeii nr | ....... . . ,,.

manner »,t:, enure new furniture, and ,» now "''""« .'"'«"- bv. W ''IP i individuals mi^ht b,-,
1 ' acquainted with what was pasMin; in distant 

i|ij:irters nfth" Union, ami ai :i common depos 
itory of documents and information connected 
with the subjects so inlrreslini; to them all. 

Such a pj/.ette it is proposed to | ublisb, and

wi-ek in (lie I'otoinac n»er, tlmt on
dn« bhi ihey were cold at the rale (if iwen-
fy fivf fur oiie cent.   Jtlex, G>izttle.

Dreadful Occurrence. — As Mr. George 
!><>ve, in [>«rif, Urli-ans rounty, on tue 
IUi!i ult was i-uMing wiiod, near a muple 
sus;;ir iirinulactiiry, his wife diidi>in^ troin 
il>e llanie, vrlnrb a K ll<< l »f wind blew in 
her lace, ihre» her hf ad undei her huslMod'« 
ax u , which dfHcendeJ upon her neck, and 
"evm'd ihf muscles and tendune, mid enter 
ed the b"iie.

prepared with everv rccpiisile, Ihrougboiit 
   x. ry dcpartnienl cil bis establishment to make 
bis customers cnmloruhle.

T re are Beveml pleasant parlors filled up 
wilh chmnbers altacb'-d, having a prtvaie en- 
iraiici: tor llie accommo.lation ol Uiiulies.

V'.'ie 1'iCMlKKi i/f ihlf I'olel is mom advanta 
geous t.tr lieiitleineii visiting the city on busi 
ness, Duing near both the whaives and Market 
.street however it is known to almost every 
Kcnllcnuu who comes to llalnmore by Hie bjy. 
and has been fiirnii rly u favourile 8to|)pinj; 
pi.ire with them.

The proprietor trusts it will become a favor- 
j ite hnuvj again with ;;entleinen from the bay, 

Vklien it :s Kiniwii thji die ho'W is in us line 
order a< il ever bat been; and he feels a confi 
dence (will RciitlcniL-n call ami see the alU'rn- 
linns and improvement midi ) nut u portion 
ul putroiuge will be uvvardcd bun, pledges 
himself th.,1 us f.ir as altcnliou and rxcrlum 
can go toward accimimo.Utiim, nuiliing will be 
wannni; topio.hic.e ci.mlort.

rr}-'VVriiis of bimrd one dollar per day.
llallirnore, Mr.y :>, lU.'U on
fjj*71ie Cjaibndgc C'hrouiclc, Ci-ntreville 

Tunes, uud KlUlo i I'rc-ss will publish the 
abuvc t> inoiilbs, and lurwurd tucir accounts lo 
the I'roprielor.

M. H.

as wn am not doiroiH 
of the reader, by enlar

of orcupyiii^ 
'nn upon the

the lime 
advanta

IK.
SHKIUWS SALE.

virtue of a writ tf fieri Inoins, issued 
I'vV'iiit of the Court of .Appeals for ihe Kis- 

The unfortunate woman, wifh medical aid i«'rn Shore of Maryland and to me dircciml
ngamsl \Vm. 1'ernuson, at the suit of (;eorg'- 
VV. Nabb.use of Thnmas Henrrx, will be mild 
al I'uhlic Sale on Saturday ihe Jlsl ol May 
insl.al Ihe front door of the Cotirl House in 
the town of / .'asion, between tbc hours of 10

'!'» lf>f Editort fifth* F.nij'iii'fr.
LAHCASTKH Uii. (Va.) Aprd, 18M. 

.9 murder which, t'ir its daring and brutal 
character can scarce find a parallel in tin- re 
cord of crime, W«B perjjulraled In this conn';. 
i;n Ihe 8ih flint. <>ii fie morninff of that I'.M , 
Miss'B. UtoBUE left the rssidcuce of her mu-

 <urvi»nl but a tew day*, ami left her 
miserable hii'l>ant| and ibree chi'dion In 
mourn (tipir lo«s. <\\r. I^ote wai so terri- 
bU atfctcd by thi» firi-t shock as neci-r to 
regain his perfect senses, and on Ihe day o! 
her death, left hi-, house in a »>'ate of «le- 
lun^fiu^nt, and Ihoujli searclipil lor on the 
djv nt ilu t'unoral, in every dirpction, bv 
.MI bundled men, has tut yet been ruunl.

U. « GUI.

E.r/r<i irdinaryeiilamilt/ — I'hi' nuc!ip<;« 
True Am^neun says thil Hi*1 family of Mr 
\Hihaniel Uiuleilnll, in the inii-rjor of liut 
 uiri'y, cDnHistios; of i-ight persons all rosi-

 ue day las' wt"-k in a siat« of menu 1 
lerangcinrtit, mid from the last vccnuntc, 
o ^till ciiniinue. The ctse is worthy ibn

 ipi«t i-cruiiiuziDg iuTeati»u!ion of tbe tacdi- 
cul family.

'clock .'I. M. and 5 o'clock I'. M. Ihe follow 
ing properly to »'il: nil ibe esUle, right, title, 

and claim of him the s/id William 
if of in mid 10 i IK- several tracts urd 

parls "I u Lids of I.and as follow s, 11/.- (iurlund's 
i iirc.Vtsf, riiritHiiiing the ((imniliy of 1V>7 acres 
f luud more or less --Hui Us Knnge, ami War- 

uers Discdv.-ry, coiiinining IUJ :icre» more or 
less, Siru.'lx-ny (fill and Slrawbcrry Hill ud 
i' noil, cohUuuni',' ,'V) acres &. one eiglnh of »n 
acre moro nr less, aUo Kirbys Venture, con- 
taininpr l^J acres mure or less, aiso SO acre s 
of lund which smd Ferc.usun purchased of .lame;) 
Nubb, Ksij. ii'iore or less, taken and will be 

')!<! to pay ami satisfy ibe «furr«»id li. fa. pin' 
the inienst und cos's due and lu become due 
thereon. Attendance l>v

\VM.TOWNSEND, SUIT. 
May 3---ts

flraielul tor llie liberal support she IIHS rp 
ceived in her business, informs the Ladiesmul 
public, j-encrall,, thai she has lately returneil 
Iruin U iltimore and opened ahandsome ansort- 
nii-nt of Millinnry and Hancy CJoods, Ladies k 
M'sses Leghorns, Straps and (Jimps; .jrtilicial 
Klowerh, Ilibbons, Laces, &C. aelected witfc 
great cure and will be sol,I luw for Cash.

Also on bund (   nUemens Leghorn huts.
Kviitoii, April 26. 3w

 MILITARY STANDARDS,
Miaonic Itanncm and .'Iprons, 

SIGNS, &c.
1'iinted in an elegant and satisfactory munner, 
and on llie most reasonahlc terms, hy

liKOttCi; KNinCOTT.

F.IVCV P.'ILY^ER,
N. \V. corner of Market and Charles sit.

liALTlMUUt, Mil.

April 19 8w

ges which may be derived from its wide di<li'i- 
iiution, wcsball limit ourselves to th<> following 
italement of its contemplated contents, U'o 
Iccm il proper, however, ifit/iinr/if tn iliclnrr, 
that we are of that school of polili'-al economy 
whicli rejoices at every advancement made in 
Dur country, towards the perfection and stabili 
ty of manufactures, ic/irn iYM(//in^ frnm tlit fi'tr 
if uncormd rmplininiiiil iif lalmnrSf cn/iifnf Scthal 
it is not our design tocndcavonrtoovcrthrow the 
establishments resting for support upon the tf-

\Z I'lrijf, but lo show by the force of argu 
ment and rraMin, the. impoli \v nnd injustice ol j 
•A further rftriir.iirn nt a syslt u) believed to be nil- ,,.,,.1, 
wise, and injurious lo tht grenl Iniily of the nation. 

In connec'tioii with this Mil'jcct, we will nolc 
the progress vvhicb has been inaile, and is still 
making, in Internal Improvements, and will 
bring into view as we proceed with Ihe work, 
such information roncprmiig (he same, as will 
nvikc our subscribers acquainted wilh their ex 
tent and advantages. \» c. belu-vo that Canals 
and great roads which facilitate and cheapen 
the transport lion to our sea-ports, of'llie nuln

.. luce of (he. soil of our interior anil distant

Young Gubriel,

rcstiictivc 
persu.ulcil, 
more

pro!... --....
settlements, by extending Hie demand for t'or- 
ci.,-ii manufacture*, and foreign production*, are 
more intimately connected with Ihe policy, 
which it is our object to sustain, than wilh the 

svstcm   nnd » e nrc consequently 
tiiat Ihe fanner, or the. planter, is

identified, us t» his inlerests, wilh ihe 
merchant, than wilh tl"' manufacturer whoso 
success require-, the unl of prohibitory duties. 
In regard to our t'orci.g'i rcliilioii-, »'<  shull de- 
tole a reasonable portion of our paper to such 
matters as may appear to be connected uith 
the jystcm of free trade.

The t'rte Traile Mvora'f '"ill rontaiit
1. The proceedings of public meetings held 

in different parts of the Uniied Slates, for the 
purpose of opposing any increase of duties on 
foreign manufactures, with their remonstran 
ces, and memorials to Congress upon the 
subject.

2. Tin; proceedings of, and debates in Congress, 
with tho reports of committees and docu 
ments laid before Unit body relating to Die 
rcstnclivo system, mid to foreign commerce.

3. Original and selected essays upon those. 
branches of political economy which lire con 
nected with fiomtnorro and manufactures, 
such as the balance of trade, foreign cichan- 
gcs, exportation of specie, paper currency, 
N.C.

4. Familiar essays and illustrations adapted tu

JI brautijiil diesnul tnrrel
eight years old next ./dlj', is near 
sixteen hixiuls high, of fine form, 
.strength and action: his sire, OLD 

OSCAIUtfam Diamond, by VIMJTUN.
(iAUKIKL will be at Kaston every Tuesday, 

at the Trappe, and St. Michaels every oilier 
Saturday aliernatcly throughout llie scuso;).  
For his I'e.ligree at largo, s.u; amlhill.

Ti'.UMS Five Dollars the. sp ring's chance, 
Kii;hl Dollars tn pn.suri) a mare in fo.il, Two 
Dollars Hit single leap, Twcnlv Five Cunts in

lo the (jrooui 
hy I'omjicy.

March IJ

ivill be managed 

E. N. HAJMBI.E7VN.

SHANNON DALE
I HIS full hlouded linrse will be 
let to m HITS llie present Spring 
at four dollars (he single leap, $6 
1)ie Spring'* rh.i;ict>, twelve 

in t-n-ure a foal, and itteiiiy-llre cents
to ihe pruom >n each cacc

SH \NNON UALK i> a beaut'ful dark lor- 
r«'l, fiftren bandit and iln-cc inchca hif;h, of 
line wct.on uud great vi^i'i 1 ; v .<a got by the 
lull blooded Imported llorir Ki^le, and bred 
bji Mr. Thomiv l.owrrv uf Virginia, and by 
him xold'lo Mr. I'alo M 'ore of Charlrs Town 
in fuul Slate, and by Inm to Mr. 'I boiimn A. 
Ifanimonil ot the name '(own. His Dam a lull 
lilondfd .Tl.trc, was got by the Imporli-d Horie 
H"ilf,ir«l, and raised by ."r. J. ('. Kountlt-voy, 
of KITIR and <iuren'n c.oitnly, Virginia,

A iiuniber ul bxbly reHpectabK- persons of 
 iloucesier «;(iur -Itoiise , lime certified tint 
Shun ion l>*\'- IH u Min.- lohl i;i IU r; Nnd ban 
produ'xd »* Idu Iv Colls 'is fnv Inim- that' has 
stood m th:»' ri-nnlv f">r 1'J > r 15 veurs; which 
Ct rUlic:'.-jurc in the posbv asion of llle kiibt.cn- 
biT.

PHAN^'dN l)\l K will be in Denlou every 
other Mi>ndny mil 'I ti;*bd'>>   ii, 'he ne:^hbor. 
Irxid of N'iie-l)riil h'cs every tiilitT ThuiMluy   
it rviiirtvillc cv. ry < .II.T Kruiwy n»d A'.iur- 
ihiy   iili.l ut Ci.sion every other I'm i-il«y.

'I he st-aimi will cum.iieii'X' tl>c tiili of .^pril 
iiistunt, unit end <ba U.>i:'- .1 'lie.

N. H ,}j~'No .l/.r« viii, j^ iniurlJ, untew 
by bpecikl agreem." '.

JV.V.r.S DAKTIF.ir, Jr. .
Talbot county, Apnl I 1 ) tf



»nm Ihe Grn'uu of Tcmprranct.
EULOGll'M ON RUM. 

Arise! ye pimpled, tipling raco, arise!
From every town and tillage tavern come! 

Show your red noses, and o'e. flowing eyes,
And hslp your poet chant the praise of Hum. 

"The cordial drop, the morning ill am 1 sing, 
The mid-day toddy, and the evening sling."

Hail, Mighty Rum! and by this general name 
1 call each species whisky, gin or brandy,

(The kinds are various but the etl'eet the same. 
And so 1 choose a name that's short &. handy;

For, reader, know, it takes a deal of time,
To make a crooked word lie smooth in rhyme.)

Hail! mighty Rum' Thy song-inspiring merit 
h known to many a bard in these, our days;

Apollo's drink they find, is void of spirit  
Mere chicken broth insipid as their lajs;

And pleased, they'd give a riv'let a>e a sea
Of tuneful water for one quart of tt.( c!

Hail mighty Rum' how wbnd'mus i« thy pnwrr' 
Unwarned by thee how would our spirits fail

When dark December comes, witlyispeet M.IIT 
And sharp »s razor, blows the northern gale

And yet thou'rt grateful in that sultry day,
When raging Sirius-^arts his fervid r.iy.

Hail, mighty Rum! to thce the wretched fly, 
And find a sweet oblivion of thdr wors;

Lock'd in thy anus, as in tho grave, they lie,  
Forscr their kindred and forgive their foes

And Lethe's streams, (so much extoll'd by some
In ancieut times,) I shrewdly guesj was Hum.

Hail, mighty Rum! what can thy power wilh- 
stand 

K'en lordly reason flies thy dreadful fncp! 
And health, and joy, and all the lovtly b.ind

Of social virtue, shun thy dwelling place, 
Tor in whatever breast it rears Its throne, 
Like Turkish monarchs Rum must rule alone.)

When our bold fathers cross'dtlic Atlantic ivav r 
And here arrived i weak defenceless band 

1'iay. what become, of all tht tribes so brave- 
The s.nagc owners of this happy land' 

Were they sent headlong to tho realms below 
By doom of battle ? friend 1 answer, no.

Our t'.ithers were too wise to think of \v:ir;
They knew the woodlands \\ere not

p.issM, 
They might have met with many an ugly scar

Lost many a 1'oretop and been beat at Ij 
But Ruin, assisted by his son Disease, 
Perforin'd t!ie business with surprising case

And would our western brethren bo less proud o 
In other words, throw hy the gun and drum 

For ducks ic squirrels save their lead &. powder 
Atid send the Uwney rogue* some pipe-i of 

Rum 

1 dare predict they all would gladly suck it,
And every mother's son sooukick the bucket.

But lo! the ingratitude of Adam's race!
Though all these clever things to Hum v;o

owe, 
Gallons uf ink ure squirlo.l in hi-- fjce,

And his bruis'd back is bang'd with many a
blow;

Some hounds of note have rung his funeral knell 
And every puppy joins the general yell.

So have I seen, (the simile is fine, 
And wonderfully pat though rather old,)

When ri-ing Phirbiis shot his rays benign, 
A tlock of sheep came skipping from the fold

Some restless sheep cries baa;8c all the throng,
Ewes, rams, lambs, wethers, bellowing, pour 

along.

But fear not, Rum! though fiercely they assail, 
And none but I, thy bard thy cause delend,

Think not thy toes, though numerous, shall
prevail, 

Thy power diminish, or thy being en'I.
Though spinn'd from table and the public eye,
In the snug ''.lose! shall thou safely lie.

\nd oft", when Sol's proud chariot quits the
sky, 

And humbler Cyntlui mounts her one horse
chair, 

To that snug closet shall thy vot'ry IIy,
And wrapt in darkness keep his nr^ies there 

Lift the full bottle, joyous to his lir.ul, 
Then great as Cicsar, reel sublime to bod.

IUBIT MAKING,
AT THE STAND NEAR THE EASTON HOTEL 
The .Subscriber tenders his thanks t» the pub 
ic generally, for the very liberal share of pat 
ronage, he has received & earnestly solicits a 
continuance of the same. He pledgeshitmelfto 
inish work in as neat, substantial Si fashionable 
style, as can be done in nny town or city in 
the Union and at as low prices as the quality 
of the work will admit of. He receives the 
:ashionH quarterly from Philadelphia; a repre 
sentation of which can be seen at his shop at 
all times; but from the difficulty he has ex 
perienced in getting money to pay Journey 
men, he is under the necessity oi saying, that 
CASH or country produce will be required on 
the delivery of the work Otherwise it will 
be impossible to do it, as it is well known that 
he has to pay two thirds of his chsrge to his 
workmen for making the garment; and every 
reflecting mind cannot but see the impossibil 
ity of paying Journeymen and other necessary 
expenses without money. Those of my cus 
tomers who are in anears for work, will confer 
a favor by calling and ptving their accounts 

The Public's ObdM. se-r-vt.
DAVID M SMITH, Jr. 

F.aston, April 19th 1BJ8 3w

FOR SJILK.
That Valuable Farm known by the name of 

Peek's foir.t, laying on I'rcadhaven Creek, 
leading up to Kaston, about six miles from said 
town by water, and about nine hy land It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
Hundred pannels offence will enclose the said 
rarm to itself. The shores abound in the 
inest .Vhell Banks, as to improving the pro 
?erly, which is in uhigh state ot improvement 
ilready there u on this farm two hundred &. 
ninety six acres, there will be about on- hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the said farm this tall; there is but few situ- 
itioiis on the water to excel it Fish, Oys 
ters, ai\d Fowl in their season, are plenty 
& perrups there is no better shooting ground 
:m sai.l river. Any person wishing to pur 
chase such a situation, can now suit hi-n,e!t, 
and can get possession at Newyear's IHy for 
lurlher information apply 'o the subscriber. 

JOHN DAWSON. 
Talbot co. Nov. 3.

Easton and I3altimore Packet. 
Tin: SCHOONER

Jane Mary,
R 1C tfj III) K-fi-Y-Vfl Y— M ASTER,

W ILL leave F.aston on Sunday the '.Mlh 
February (mst.) at nine o'clock, A. N 

re'urnmg leave Baltimore every Wednesday 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave 
Kaston and Baltimore on the above namee 
days during (lie season. The subscriber ha 
taken the Clranary belonging to Mrs. Vickers 
which is incomplete oreler lor the reception o 
grain or any other freight the public ma 
please to commit to his charge.

All orders left with the subscriber or will 
Capt. T. 1'arrott, Kaston 1'oint, or at Moore

llie'< Drug Store, in Kaston, will be punc 
luidly attended to.

The subscriber hopes, from his knowledge «> 
f* strict attention to the business, to share a par 
of Ihe publi- patrontge every accomrnoda 
lion neceusarv for the comfort and conven 
cnce of passcng'rs will be attended to by th 
public's obedient servant,

HICHA11D KF.NNY. 
F.astiin. Feb. 16.

IIIDKS WANTED.
The' Suoscnber will give the highest pric 

in cash lor Dry and tirecn Hides, /'erson 
laving hides for hale, will find it to their ad 
vantage to call on T. S. ilayward or the sub 
scriber.

WM. HUSSEY. 
aiton, March 15.

BOOTS AWD SHOES.
HE SUBSCRIBE!* having just returned 

from Baltimore with » handsome and 
ood assortment of MATKR1ALS in his line 
ost respectfully invites his friends and the 
ublic generally to give him a call and view 
^assortment and hopes from his long expe- 
ence St a determination to pay the strictest 
tlention to business he will be able to render 
eneral satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase hoots 
rouldelo well to call as he will turn his an KM- 
on more particularly to that part of tlv 1,11-1- 
ess and flatters himself that he can fur nali 
icm with as handsome and as good boots as 
an be had here or else where. 

The Public-8 Ob't Serv't
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Easton, Nov. 17.

VALENTINE,
IS five years old this spring; n 

pond bay. black leps wane tif 
tail; gi.vte?n /laiit/s one inch 
high; a fine lofty earnaged horse, 

oportion of bone and sinew, 
ot'lhu thorough bred imported 

horso VALENTINE.
Valentine was gotten by Magistrate, lie by 

Caniillus, lie by Uamiltoriian, he by King Ker- 
gu , and King Fergus by Okilly's Eclipse. Val- 
t-ntinc's dam, Miss Forrester, was got by Dia 
mond, lie by Ilighllyer, who was never beaten 
und never paid forfeit. Valentine's grandam, 
by Alexander, by Eclipse, out of Capt. Abso 
lute's darn, by Sweet William, lie by Syphon, 
he by Squirt, and Squirt by B;'.rllett's Childers; 
g. gramlam, Thetis, by Chemist, he by Matcli- 
cm, he by r.ude, and Cade by the (jodolphin 
Arabian g. g. grandam, Curiosity, hy Snap, he 
by Snip, and Snip by Flying Childers g. g. g.TUCKAHOE.

That bevitiful 'ull blooded horse j R[a"dani '»y Kegulous, and he hy the Gorii-!-T u c KA u o e, ch'i'id 'a -la"" K' s ' °' s' srillld '"" > Biirllt>tl ' s
hat took the 1st premium last fall ',', nf ',,,. 1^' rcfcrcnpe to thl, ?nncr!l ,
t thu lOuatrm f:u111 A tshrttir it-ill k a r«. i .. J . . ' J . . '-* . .

For Rent
FOB THE KJWULVG 1'EJR

The Kiiaulisbm-iit in the village 
of Hdlsboi-otigh lurmtrly occupied by 
lenry D. Sellers, h S<. l\ C.isson. & 
  svly by Capt. Ihos: Auld.conlaining 

a commodious dwelling & Store house a conveni 
ent kitchen, and bncK smoke house, carriage 
hoii'i', stab|.- ami granary with a mzaeble paled 
liarden, and Vegciablc lot This is coiinidrr- 

d one of the ti-.->t sunds for » Store on the 
Kastern Shore tii j re t>eui|j hut one in the 
(il»ce it would muk': an excellent stand for a 
/'ubhc /Ann.-, at th-iv bun been none in the 
lila'-*1 lor the last tew months to a good ten 
 tnt it will be rented on very reasonable terrm 
by applying to

  IIP.N'RY NICOI.S. 
ugh, Caroline co. Md. Dec. 15

that
_______ptthe Kastou Cattle Show will 
et to Muies the ensuing season at the tollow- 

prices, to wit: Four Dollars the single leap, 
Dollars the spring's chance an-l Twelve 

Jollars to ensure a marc in ioal; Fifty Cents 
n each case to the Groom.

Tuckahoe is a beautiful prey, full fifteen 
ifcnds three inches high; out of the dum of j 
.ady Light foot, that took a premium at the
 'aston Cuttle Show in the tall ol 1825. tie 

was sired by Guvernor VVright's celebrated 
lorse Silver Heels, he by t/ol. Tayloe's Old 
Iscar, who was got by the imported Horse 
iabriel, fsire of Post-Hnv, Marlee]inn, nnd Lady 
uck Hull, grand dam of Chance M-dl'-y,) Os 
'ar's dam WHS V'Xen by old Medley, grand dam
 ol. Tavloe'g i'enelope by Old Vorick; p. g. 

d.im hy Hunter, g. g g. dam by Old Gift Sil- 
Heel's dam was Pandora, who at three 

'ears old sold for a thousand dollars, she was 
ot by Col. Tayloe's grey Iliomed, who was 
ot by the Imported Horse Medley, his dam by 

Sloe, his grand dam by Valiant out of the im- 
lorted Mare Cshstn, the property of Col. Wm. 
lyrd of Westover The above Hors? Slop was 
;ot by Old I'Hrtner out of Gen. Nelson's Im- 
lorted Mare Hlossom; her elam w«s got by 
Mr. //all's Union; her t;rand dam by Leonid is; 
ler great grand d.im by the importeil horse 
Othello; her g. g. grand dam by the imported 
lorse George's .lumper; her g. g. g. g. dam by 
:he impoiteil horse Morton's Traveller, her g. 

g. g. grand dam was Col. ''aslcer's imported 
mare Selima, who was got by the Godolphin 
Arabian.

Gabriel (bred by Lord' Osseroy) was pot by 
Uormont; hi» dam by the famous //gh-Flyer; 
grind d»m by Snap, out ofShepherl's Crab 
Mare (the dam ot Chalkstone, Iris, Sphinx, 
I'lanet and oilier good runners) her elam was 
Miss Meredith by Cade, out of the LITTLE 
HAHTLF.T Mini-.. Medley wasgot by Gimcrack 
(Cripple Go lolphin Arabian) his dam full sis 
ter to the dam of Sir Peier Teazle, w:<s Aram, 
inda by Snjp   grand dam M'iss Cleveland by 
Itcgiilus, greut grand dam Midge by bay Kolton! 
great great gr«nd dam by Uartlett's Childers, 
great great great grand elam by Honrywood's 
Arabian out of the dam of the two True-blues
  So that .Medley's blood, so desirable among 
Sportsmen flowed through Grey Diomed ihe 
s>re of l'andor< the dam of Silver //eels; and 

through Vixen, the dam of Oscar, sire ol 
Sdver //eels (ihe sire of I'urkahoe) wlio is of 
course a quarter Medley and a ejuarter Gabriel, 
the best running blood in America.

The Dam ot Tuckahoe, Grey //ornet, by 
Col. Thornlon's celebrated Virginia //arse 
Top-gallant who was got by the imported 
horse Diomtd. hi* dam by the imported horse 
Murk, his grand dam by //arris's famous 
K.chpse, who WHS got hy Old Fearnought out 
of tlie importrel Shakespeare -M.ire Fear 
nought was by Itegulm anel he was by the Go- 
dolphin Arabian. Top Gadanl's great grand 
d im by Mark Anthony, his g. g. grand elam by 
Old Jttnms, that wus the best bred horse thai 
ever came to America, or that perhaps, ever 
will come /A- was by the Godolphm Arabian 
O'll of Hie Litlli-./Airilcy.I/are.

Grey Hornet the dim of Tuck»h:in was out 
of White Hornet, by Col. Lloyd's celebraleil 
horse IfaUrr, uho was got by Gen. Uidglej'.s 
Medley, who was got by Old .W'.dley Ratter's 
dum wns a fine running marp of («en. Iddglev's. 

White Hornet, the grand dam of Tuckahoe 
was out of « fine blooded Virginia mare that 
was brought in this State some years ago anil 
solel to Charles Walker Ueiiney, Ksq. of this 
coun'y.

I'l'CK MIOF. will be in Fas on on Monday, 
1'iiesd.iy anil Wednesday, tlu- 17th, 18th and 
19th of March   at Denton on Monday. V'ucs- 
ilay and Wednesday of III following week. V 
the remainder of the wet k at the subscriber's 
Stable Farmer's Delight, Head of H'y anil 
will attend eac ; > of the above Sla> els on the 
above named elajs alternately mice .'i iwn 
wvtk- the season to commence 'he 17th 
.March, and end on the 20' h of June next.

K KOIIKKTS. 
Talhnt county, April 19, 182H. tf

Nolicc.
The subscriber will sell on accem- 
niotlating terms, her llo\k*t ilf Lut, 
situate on Goldsborough street tor 
terms apply to Messrs. Joseph ol 

Thomas Martin. f
SUSAN SET//. 

Nov. 24.
V. S. 7'o »n approved tenant the above 

//imse and Lot will be reu'ed low for the 
remainder of the present year.

apply to JOHN STEVENS. 
urch 1, 1828.

UNION HOTEL.

Stud Book, that the above sires, irrtiiidsire-s 
e! ims ami grandums, of the bay horse V.dcrtiiv 
are all of the very best blood "in I'.i, gland, wiU- 
out one exception. "

There can be no doubt but the above is a cor 
rect Pedigree of Valentine, aivtill appear by 
Uie following Certificates of Thomas ilnuld*- 
wortli, Esq. of Manchester, member of Parlia 
ment, and Samuel I{. Ih-ook*, I'.sij. Ili-puty Con 
sul, U. S.America, atMunchutiei-, with liU seal 
of ollicu alfixej thereto.

November -Olh, IS.'6.
This is to certify, that the bay colt by Magis 

trate, dam Miss Forester, by Diamond, sold to 
Mr. William Coates, for Mr. Connah, was bred 
by me; and is now three years old.

WlLLLYM'llOULDS WORTH. 
Miss Forester's dam was got hy Alexander, 

out of (.'apt. Absolute's dam, by Srt-eet William 
  Thetis by Chemist, &c. &-.c. Magistrate was 
got by Camillas, out of Lady Rachel, by Slum 
lord -grandam, young Rachel, by Volunteer, 
out of Rachel, sister to M:iid-of-all-work, by 
Highflyer, &.c. &c. N.C. "Lady Rachel" is also 
the dam of Seltringtoii, Rli;iil,uirintlius, Minos, 
.-Kadis, and Fleur de lis, hy Bourbon. The four 
colts are own brothers, (by Caniillus.)

" J 1'.. SCHOLF.S. 
MAN-CIIESTFR, December IS, ISJfi. 

1 hereby certify, that tin: annexed statement 
of the Pedigree of the bay colt by Magistrate 
sold to Mr. William Coates, for Mr. Contv.ih, is 
correct. TIIOS. IIOULDSWOUI'H.

I hereby certify, that Thus. HouliUvvorth, 
Esq. M. P. personally appeared before me this 
ISth day of December, IH^'ti, and signed the a- 
bove statement, to which full faith and credit 
is due. Given from under my hand and seal ot 
office, thi., 18th day of December, IS2G, at Man 
chester.

SAML. R. BROOKS, Dy. Consul, U. S. A. 
Itiirk* Ci'itiilij.- Thomas Connah, being sol 

emnly sworn according to law, dulh depose 
say, that the bay colt Valentine, sold to Bela 
Badger, is the same colt bought by Wm.Coate 
for the said Thomas Connah, of Thomas I loulds- 
w-orlli, I'.sq. M. P. agreeably to the annexee 
Pedigree. THOS. CONNAH.

Sworn and subscribed before me, the 13th 
day of April, IS.'I.

WM. SWIFT, Justice of the Peace. 
.7n utrarl frn.n Hie Sporting ./IUM/S iifjunr, IS.':1

Magistrate now stands to mares at l-'ariMield 
Nottinghamshire, at 10 guineas each, and one 
guinea the groom.

Perfonnnnrts nf Maifistratr— March, 1SI7. A 
two years old, he won /.5il at Malton, for al 
ages May SJSth, same vear, he won I.M a 
Manchester July -J^th, J.50 at Nottingham   
Sept. 25th, MOO at Donuuster in IHIH, f,,nr 
years old, Cth May, he won the (irand Stand

I 

Return* his sincere (lunik* to li'n 
old customers and travellers pener- 
ally who have been 10 kind and |ib-4 
era! as to atiord him the pleasure 

oftheir company. He beps leav- to inform 
'hem thut he is nbout to remove to the 
stand at the corner of llarrison and Wash- 
m^ton street*,!!) F.iiHton, within a few yirils of 
llis Hunt:, where he mil have f>real s:ui:-; « -.. 
lion in racnviii;; his old customers, ami lias 
provided lor their inception and entertain 
ment every possible conv, nience.

I'rivate partirs ran have the most private: 
apartments and tliebtst entertainment v\i:h 
complaisant servun s, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the sluu-test possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lovve calculates i-n an;t invitis the <tis- 
omof ull old friends and strangers. (

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the s!ca:n- 
>oat with the ^realist punctuality. 

Easton, Dec. 'J9  if

i

EASTON MOTEL
The Subscriber begs leave nsprct- 

fully lo inform Travellers and llu 
Public generally, that he has rented 
JIM! now kp*-|is that commodious 

and well known stand calle-d

THE EASTON HOTEL,
For many years kept hy Mr. Solomon Lowe, 

where he will at all times be prepared to <ic- ^ 
commodate Travellers and the Public gener 
ally in the first rate style and comfort  un.l 
hopes from his long acquaintance with 'he bu 
siness and Ins anxious desire to plea.se, K> 
merit and obtain a share of the public pu- 
ronajje.

He will be able to accommodate Uourders 
by the elay, week, month or year.

(jjMientlenien and L.idicscan be accommo 
dated with Horses or Carnages at a moment's 
notice.

'/"he public's Obedient serv't.
THOMAS PEACOCK.

Kaston, .Jan. 5, 1RC8. if ,

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, thut he Ims taken the well
jgp^ known Hnck House in Denton, 

VieTrB occupieel me last year hy Mr. Smnn-
JJJJOTkel Liicns, where Im customers will 
<..AJB;)t. accommodated with the best of 
every thing in season, allbrdud by the- mar 
kets of the pi.ice, and his cwi haoits of pcr- 
ional attention and tho.se ol his family, he can 
jssure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; tie has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquoi* 
that can be bad in Baltimore, & bistable will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions ( entlemen and Indies can al all times
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  THE SrBSCRIBS'iX
LEFT ON

The St.
Which cont

Cup'of 100 guineas, added to a Sxvuepslakes of, be furnished with private rooms at the short- 
It) guineas each and ontheHth, a Sweepstakes eat notice travellers ami the- public general-

••••--;-••••-•' • - ...... i.-.~ .. - n •!••. _..i.of ICO guineas at Chester- and on the. 1 lib, the 
Stand (iuld Cup at Manchester in IKI9, live

y are invited to t; lV1 ' him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate.

years old, at the Nuw-Market Craven Meeting, | h» court and bar u'urinp; the session ot our 
April Uth, ho. beat Mr. Watson's Tit/. Orville, | Courts. ABKAHAM (ilUFVITH.
V'.U.tf, :100 guineas on the. Uth, he. won tiie 
Third Class of the Oatland's Stakes, 60 guineas 
each, H subscribers, even betting on Magistrate 
live to one against any other- -on the 11th, he 1 
received _'.r>fl guineas forfeit from Mr. Itowerie's 
Manfrcd, by election. — .Vote. By the laws of 
racing, Horses take their ages from May day.

Lift rtf (("liners btj .'Wapjxtrate.— 3 year old 
black colt, dam by Smoliensko, Sir F.dward 
Dodsworth's, M.inat Catteric.k,&. /.-10 at Stock-| 
ton  4 year old, Bcstivord, Mr. Clr.irlton's 1.50 
at Bevcrlcy   - year old Brown Filly, out e>f 
Manuallo, Mr. Watt's (.x'50 at York Spring 
meeting 3 year old Butterfly, Lord Jersey's 
f..'00 at Newmarket Craven meeting, /.-100 at 
Newmarket first spring meeting, 60 sovereigns, 
(..100, and MO at \ wot Heath,'and /."O at Ips 
wich ;l year old, Kdith, Mr. Davie's /.50 at 
Cheltenham, Mr. Berkeley's, J.50, and M5 at 
Eghum :t year old, Fairy, Mr .lopp's /.60 at 
Carlilc :) >ear old t.ift, Mr. Scott's, (.50 at 
Catte.riek 3 year old, the Constable, Lord

JVotice.
The Curr'ngc slitip 

occupation Dt H.nvvi 
tern fur t:i   >i .<  ! 
of this Kintl i , I)   , , . 
good aland toi ;KHHH 3

Sept. 22. w

in Ot-n'cn nnw in the 
lie ami Suntoii is tor 

I Here is .in other shop 
>i 1 is considered a very 

Fur terms ar'i'ly to 
WM. foil K|{.

j'rJ..}K tFOIl THE E.VM/m;
1IK IIOUsKanj i 

un Aurora Streei, uow uccuuied 
by Mru. I'arroll.

JOHN 
Sept. 29,

TECII.MSKII.
'/Ins crlrhralril .1 M.K, formerly owned by 

Mr Ihmns \l<rtin. wjl be let to marcii tli,- 
present Spring at the moderate price ol 3 
DolUri for the single leap. Five Dollars l.ir the 
spi.ngs chance, K'ght Dollars to ensure a 
maie wiOi tnul, and 7'wenly-live cents in each 
Case for the- Groom.

I'F.CUMhKH will stand at Kantun on Toe<. 
days ai 'Muriings' the reiejencc of »Vm. I* 
Kt-rr, on Hi.: lUy-Side roi:d, on Wednesday's 
 at the '/Vappe every other Friday and Sat- 
iirdny  at Joseph Callahan's, in 7'uckahoe, on 
Ihursdiijs and Fridays; «n.| at Wye Mill on 
Saturdays. The seus'Hi will commence on the 
Jd d.y of April and end on the 'J.illi of June.

CTj-No mures will he ensured wnliout p re . 
viuus contract with one of the subscribers. 

WM. P. KK.KU, 
JOS: i:\LI.AHAN. 
WM. KOBE.

April 12

Feb. 18 tf

Notice To Debtors.
The Notes given at the sale of the rtl'ects of 

the late IVnch Tilghman, on thr 15lh day i.f 
October last, wi'l lull due on Wednesday the 
16th uibt.; Punctuality is expected and re 
quired.

WM. H.TILGHMXN, 
Adm'r. of lench Tilghman, dtc'd. 

April. 5 if _________

NOTICE.
V fc |>AS Committed to the Jail of Raltimore 
\^y County, as a runaway, by Jacob Deems, 

esq. a negro man who calls himself HKItCL- 
LES,.and says he belongs to Andrew OH'ord, 
of Montgomery county. Said negro is about 
twenty seven years of »ge about five leet 
three inches high Ins- clothing when commit, 
ted was a drab coat and pantaloons, much

(iueenstiury's'/.lOO at York Spring meeting,! worn . coarse shoes and old hat. The owner 
/..'.') at Doncaster .1 year old, His Grace, Mr.°f the above described negro is requested to

To Kent
FOR TlIK EJYSUI.VU

T/ie Two Story Frame
Hoime with the G.nleu and Improve 
  nents belonging to ,. m(lla

 .>n HHrnson Slieet, lately occupied 
by Mr. John Armor. For termn anply ,,l , . 
 enh Martin, Enquire, Agi-iii f,,r M, S ,, A-C o 
Martin the owner, or to th- rfiibscr bcr,' ' '

JOHN STEVENS. 
!'<a»ton, Sept. 22.

To Let,
•find Immediate Fouetaion Oiven 

Two comfortable HOU««R in Earlcn Ron 
 T« punctual tenant the tertnu will | )(! 
wrr Inw.for furuier uartinularg enquire ol 
Aleuntter GraliBm or the Riib*eritM>r

WM. H. T1LQUMAN.
J«uuarj26.

77/K JVOTEDJJICK, IIIEGO,
WILly htund the present season on Tues 

day's and Wednesday's at Col. Nicho- 
las GoldsborougVg Farm, near Easton and 
Saturday's »nd Monday's at the subscriber s 
Farm near St. Michaels. He w>ll be let to 
Mures by the Spring's Chance only, at $5 
each, which may be discharged by the pay 
ment of Four Dollars, on or before the 1st rlay 
of October next. The groom will be entitled 
to 2.5 cents fur each Mare.

UIKGOis six years old this Spring, is well 
formed, and remarkably active, He in of the 
bcs' Stock in this country, being sired by Col. 
Fi'zhugh«s Knight of Malta,' who WM by Gen. 
Washington's celebrated Imported Jack The 
Kinght of Malta. The Mules from this itock 
ol Jack* are not uurpanned by those of »nv 
other in tke United States.

JOHN 1'ILGIIMAN, Melfield.
^pnl 12. w
I'. S. The di«tancr of my residence from th«- 

stand, of Uiego, toget'.er with th- inconveni 
ence of collecting small sums of money for the 
oayment of which noddlni'e time cm be fiie<l 
fre the only reason why I decline iiisurinj;. 1

J. T I

THE HPLK.VDIU IIUMEU,

LOtiAN,
WILL be let to mares thu sea 

son at the modulate price, of Six 
l)i>ll,ir- (lie -pling 
Four J)o''"ir« llie 

and Twelve Dollars to ensure a mare with foal, 
Tncntj-livr cents to the (Jroom in each case  
No mine will he considered as ensured but by 
agreement with the subscriber himself.

LOUAN is full sixteen hands high, a beauti- 
lul d;irk buy, six years old in May next; and 
for bnno, muscular power and action, is equal 
to any horse on the I'.astern Shore lie was 
sired by tbc Imported lluuler, KMPKROR, out 
"f a Modly Mare. l.n*an will be in Knstoiicvery 
Tiii'sil.iy during the season; every other Wed 
nesday al Qiieenstown, every other Thursday at 
Si- MK h;n Is, at the Trappc every other Satur 
day, ;it the. Subscriber's Stable the remainder of 
(lie time and will attend the above stands. 
Season to commence the I'lhinst. and end on 
the Jinli uf June next.

JAMKS BARTLETT, Jr. 
Talbot county, March H.

Hoiildsworth, the Doncatcr Uoldlcaf, 1. 100- 
and several other prizes not named.

The above horse will stand the ensuing 
season at Kaston and Centreville. Particulars 
hereafter.

March 15.

come forward, prove property, pay chargen 
and take him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according to law.

DIXON STANSBUUY, Warden,
Baltimore County Jail. 

.March 2'-'.

ATAI.F.NTINB will aland in Easton on 
Mondays, Tuesdays & Wednesdavs »t 

Mr. Thos. Hemsley's farm, near U'ye .Mill, on 
Thursdays and Fridays, and in Centreville on 
Saturdays.

TERMS IS dollars the Springs Chance, 
payable on or before the 1st day of October 
next, and 20 dollars to insure a mare being in 
foal, payable as soon as the fact be ascertained. 
 «Mart"< I lorn u distance can be accomodated 
for feed fc p'lsturage on moderate terms, in 
the neighborhood of £uslon, and at the farm 
of JHr. llcmsley.

THOS: F.MOHY, 
EDW'D. N. H \MHLETON, 
THOS: HEMSLhY. 

Jl/.irch 29 6weeks

CANTON SPECULATOR,
THE well Known Morse 

'SrscuttToii, was sired by Old 
Canton, his Dam by the much ad- 

__,'nireil hnroe Sptculator, whose 
i general have been celebrated for their 

nuperinr ejuiilitiesfor saddle and harness Vhe 
Horse is very kind to all nuns of (leer, and by 
proper management may be made as good a

New establishment al the old Stand

Saddle //orse as his Grandsire. 
CANTON SPECULATOK will stand this

Season at Ea»ton on Tuesdays, at the 7'rappe
 "d St. Michaels every other Saturday alter 
nately. Theterm«wilibe4 dolls, the spring's 
chance, but if paid by the firjt of September
 1 dollais will discharge the cUim, 2 dollars the 
single leup, payable with 1 dollar and 50 cent 
cash, and six dollars to ensure it mare in foal, 
with twenty five cents to the groom in each 
case. Season to commence the 25th March 
and end the 25th June.

K. «. WATTS. 
Uarch 2?-

BOOTS, SHOES & LEATHER
B"pllE Subscriber respectfully informs Inn 
 LI friends Si the public generally that he lian 
opened*

Boot, Shoe and Leather Store
in the house formerly occupied hy WILLIAM 
WHITK, on Washington Street, opposite the 
Court House, where he has tor sale a hand 
some assert nent of the above articles, which 
he is disposed to »ell very low for Cash only  
Me will also manufacture Hoots or Shoes at 
the shortest notice, (having excellent work 
men in his employ,) which lie will warrant t 
be equal to buy manufactured on this or tin 
Western Shove. He has a good supply <>' 
Leather on hand, selected by himself in I).'I 
timorc, to which he calls the attention o: 
Boot W Shoemakers, »nd farmers who ma 
want that article -be solicits a ebare of th< 
public patrouage.

THOS. S. COOK. 
Ewton, March 29.

JVUT1CK.
W\S committed to the Jail of rtaltimorr 
J county by F. Gourdon, K»i|. as a runa 

way, a Negro Boy, who calls himself WILLI 
AM THOMAS aUs LEM JOHNSON, about 

'J years of age, 5 feet 9 inches high, stout 
built, says he belongs to Benjamin Gm\t , ul 
'mice Georges'* county; hih clothing a drab 
ticket and ttowsers, of stout country Cloth, 
ourse hiioes and old hat. The owner is re 

quested to prove prup'Tly, pay charges toil 
ake him away, olhel wine he will be discliarg' 

ed according to law.
UIX(5N 3TANSBUUY, Warden. 

Marcii 22  __ _ _______

~ NOTICE.
Ttift subscriber earnestly requests all 

hose indebted to hint nn bonk account, uf 
more tbftu » year's siantling, to call and li 
quidate them, or close them in some man- 
ner saliiifactory, olherwiHe they will be put 
into propel officers hands fur collection, 
which a speedy Bett lenient might prevent 
  he returns his grateful acknowledgments 
Tor past fa v on re, and hopes to merit a con 
tinuance of Ihem.

The public's ohedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Enstnn, Oct. 27
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For »Sale.
To bo sold at private sale by virtue of 

an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, on a credit of six months, several 
negro men, women, buys and girls of vari* 
TUB agea   Application to be made to

SAM«L. ROBERTS, adm'r. 
gfJoJia VV. BUke det'd. 

Dec 16.
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W1IERE THE PftKSS IS FREE "Literature,, wnll or ill-con luctod, is tbn Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately bo supported or overthrown." 
KELIUION purifies the Heart and teachea in our Duty M-.ii-aiity refines the Maiiuura A^rieulturu makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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Hoarders

ceomnx'- 
nomcnt's

t. 
COCK.

THF. SUBSCKIBF.K having taken out Let 
ters Testamentary on the estate of Sam 

uel Groome. deceased; all persons indebted 
to the saidestate on Note or Open Accountarr 
hereby requested to make p»> ment without de 
lay to the subscriber who is anxious to settle 
the estate as soon as possible and therefore 
cannot (jive indu'Rence  and all persons h iv- 
ing claims, ire also requested to present the 
same for payment.

  THE SUBSCRIBER. ALSO WISI1F.1 TO DISPOSE OF THF.

STOCK. OK GOODS
LEFT ON HAHn P )' THE DECEASED. 

ALSt) TO HKNT,

The Store Room and Cellar
Which contains the goods; to which will be

added, ifdisned, 
The EUgnnt Dwelling establish 

m«n(, attached to the uhove. For all 
t which very favourable terms will be

The very extensive and profitable business 
which it is we II known the deceased hasdone 
in this establishment for the last 12 or 15 years, 
recommends it to tMe mil ce of indiisti IOMS a:vl 
enterprising capitalists as the best opportunity 
of making a lot tune that IIM been presentee) 
to them for many years past, or that may per 
haps occur for manv years to rome.

\VM. II. (iUOOMK, F.x'r 
of Samuel liroome, dcc'J

March 29. tf

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of two writs of fieri faoi.is issued 
out of Talbot county Court, and t» me di 

rected against John Turner and Edmond W. 
Lowc, one at tho suit of Richard D. Hay, ar.d 
the, other at the suit of Richard D. Ray and 
Mary Ann his wife, will be sold at public sale 
at the front door of the Court House, in thr. town 
of Easlon, on SATURDAY the l"th clay of May 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and o o'clock, P. M. the, following property, to 
wit: All the estate, right, title, interest ;;nd 

laim of the said John Turner, of, in nnd to th;it 
'arm or Plantation, situate, on King's Creek, 
ailed King's Bridge, containing the. quantity of 
wo hundred and ten acres of land more or less, 
eing the farm on which w arah Roberts fornirr- 
y lived Taken to satisfy the ixbovc fieri facias 
nd the interest and costs duo and to become 
uo thcrcun. Attendance given by

WM. TOU NSLND, Sh(V. 
April 22 4w

~"~~ SHE RlFFTS~S AlTE.

R Y VIRTUE of two writs of fieri facias, issued 
1 out of Talbot county Court and to mo di- 

ected, against Charles CJohNborougb, one at 
.he suit of Sarah Vickera, and the other nt the 
;uit of Thomas Culbreth and Edward 1$. Hard- 
castle, against Joseph Caldwcll, William P. 
<err and Charles Goldsborougb, will be sold nt 
>nblic sale at the front door of the Court House 
n the lawn of Easton, on SATURDAY the nth 
hvy ol" May next, between tho hours' of 10 o'- 
lock, A. A), and j o'clock, P. M. the following 

iroperty, to wit: The farm of said Charles 
io'.dshoroiigh on which ho at present resides, 
 ailed Part of Mount Hope, situate on Dover 

road, containing m acres of land more or less: 
Also, one bay marc, one sorrel mare, one horse 
cart, and one yoke, of oxen and cart. Taken &. 
will be sold to satisfy the above named fieri fa 
cias, and the, interest and costs due and to be 
come due thercjn. Attendance bv

WM. TOWNSF.ND, Shff. 
AprilCG -l\v
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T Y, to t

ON application to me the subscriber, one o 
the Justices of the Orphans' Court of th 

county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Tlios 
IV Singleton, stating that ho is in actual con 
fmement and praying for the benefit of the ar 
of Assembly, passed at November session, e.igl: 
tccn hundred and five, for the reliefot'lnsolven 
Debtors, and the several supplements thereto, 
on the terms mentioned in the said acts and the 
  aid Thomas D.   ingleton havingcomplied with 
the several requisites required by tlio said acts 
of assembly   1 do hereby order and adjudge 
that the said Thomas D. Singleton be discharged 
from his imprisonment, and that he bo and np- 
puar before the Judges of Talbot county court 
on tho 1st Saturday ot Nov -inber Term next, 
and at such other day, nnrt times as the court 
shall direct; the same timn is appointed for the 
creditors of tho said Thomas D Singleton to 
attend, and show cause if any they have, why 
the said Thninns D. Singleton, should not have 
the benefit of the said acts of Assembly Ciiven 
under my hand the i'-'d day of .Viirch IS2S.

WILLIAM JT.NKINS, 
ono of the Justices of the Orphan's Court

for Talbct county. 
April 20 ____ 4w ________________

NOTICE.
SJTYlUr' subscribtr takes th.s method to inform 
iJLlm friends and ilm public generally, that 

he has taken the sli'ip lately occupied by Mr. 
Stephen //uu sey, ard next do»r to Mr. Far- 
low's /Jwcllin;; and Joseph Chain's shop, and 
nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's Tavern, where he 
h'U on lund an 1 will also manuf,icuire at the 
shortest notice, Gentlemen's and Indies'

Bv, SHERIFFS SALK.
VIRTUE of four writs of vcm'itioni expo- 

nns, issued out of Talbot county t.'ourt, to 
mo directed, against Charles Goldsborouph, :it 
the suit of John I). Green ic Lambert Keurdon, 
use of John (ioliUboroui^h. Ijdward .N. Humble- 
ton, use of John S. liisn'ms use of Thoma-< 
v\ liito of Dorchester, and Tnn-!ram Thomas £i 
William II. 7'lioiua-", use of Thomas J. Mrrrix. 
and James Chamber-!, Administrator of Juli-, 
Crowder, u-ie of .lames W illson, Jr. use. <,f .lolm 
W. Blake, use of HI try (Joldsborou^h, will he 
sold for Cash, nt the Court Hou-»« door in F.as- 
toii, on SATURDAY the nth day of May m-*t, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M, nnd .r> o' 
clock, r. M. the following property, to wit:  
Part of Mount Hope, situated on Dover ro.id, 
containing l"7 acres of land more or lcs«. Al>o 
part of Hickory Hid^c, nc-,ar Euston, containing 
190 acres of land more or less. Seized &. taken 
to pay and satisfy the abovo writ", debt, inter 
est and costs due, and to become due. Attend 
ance; by THO. HtNKlX, late ShlH. 

April 20 4w

Of all descriptions. Tim public may rest as 
sured ttvit nothing shall by wnntm£ on his 
part to Rive general satisfaction to all who 
may favor him with their custom, and that all 
work will be made according to promise. 

I'KTKU TAltll
N. 11. He invites the Lad'u-j who want nine 

fancy work to give him » cull, us his attention 
will more particularly be turned to th..i 
branch of tin; busines-. P. T.

Feb. 9. ..

.fi HI) T. //OPA7-VS $ MOOliK,

HAVK now on lund, at their old stand, No. 
l.LlGHr-STUK.F.I' WHAKF, a supply ol

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

sell on the most moderate terma to good cus- 
tomerr.

Tliey htr'- also jnut rectiverl,
of first quality OUCH AH D 

SF.KD. 
10th mo. 20 w ___ ______

NOTICKi ""
A LL PERSONS indebted to the ( ubsrrihrr 

are hereby notified, th.il his Hooks arc left 
with William K. Slianahnn. I'hoxo who nre 
<lisposi-il to call and sotlle on or before the 15th 
day ol' M;iy next can do M>, as after that date no 
indulgence will tv given.

RICHARD KENNEY. 
F.n 3t oir^ _Apn I 1 !> . ________________

C ITY HANK-   Kl.r.CI ION NOIICK.    
The Stockholders are hereby requested 

to tnke notice, that .Vomlay the second dav of 
.June next is the day fixed by law for the elcc- 
lion of nine Dirrctors nl' the City Hank   And 
that thr same will mice pl»ce in the Uank of 
Maryland, between the hours of nine and two 
o'clock. JO/JN » MOKHI«,

President, C. 1). 
Baltimore, *Vay .">   4t

SI-IK LUFF'S SALK.
BY virtue of cip;ht writs of venditioni expo- 

nas, issued out of Talbot county Court, and to 
nns directed against Kdward Auld, at the siiiluf 
John Leeds Iverr, Benjamin Slocum. Kdwaril 
Jenkins, Francis D. "c enry, and State of \ ;i- 
ryland, for the use of Levin Siinpson, n*o of 
\Vm. II. Tilghman. Also by virtue of lour writs 
of fieri facia-*, issued out of Talbot county Court 
and to me directed a^.iin^t said Kdward Auld, 
at the suits of U illi.uu uhhurd and Catharine 
Soinervilif, will bo. sold for Ca>'i at t'.aston 
I'oint, on >ATCRl)AY the nth day of .I/ay 
neit, between the hour* of 10 o'c ock, \. M. and 
5 o'clock, r. M. the following property, to nit: 
one Lot at Easton Point, containing ^ acre of 
land more or less one other Lot at F.aston 
I'oint, containing J acre of lund more or less, 
which he purchased of John L. Kerr, i-,-.j. with 
the improvements thereon one other h-i con 
taining J.-( acres of land more or less, which he 
purchased of John liopkins also one lot on 
the Landing Uoad, containing 1-8 acre of land 
more or less; three head of cattle, two horses, 
one K'S 'and harness, one Cart, subject! a Bill 
of - alo to E. N. /iainblctun and Thomas Jfcurix. 
Sei/.td and taken to pay and satisfy the above 
writs of vinditioni exponus nnd fieri facias, 
debt, interest and costs due. and to become due. 
Attendance by THO: HENR1X, lato Shff. 

April iO 4\v

BY virtue of three writs of venditioni expiv 
nas, is«ued out of Talbot county Court and to 
rm; directed, against Isaac 1'. Cox, at the, suits of 
.Martha Chaplain, Exccutrixof James Chaplain, 
henry 'olmus, use of Thomas Coward, &, Car 
son I.owdle, use of John Sleigh, will be, sold for 
Cash at the i Hurt i-ouso door in Easton, on 
SATUIiOAY the nth of .May next, between 
the hours of IU o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, r. M. 
the fallowing property, to wit: >H7^ acres 
Land more or less, culled 1'art of Dennctt's 
Freshes, I'nrt of Bolden, I'art of Tay tor's Ridgo, 
formerly the property of Joseph Uardun. "M 
ed and taken to satisfy the above writs, debt, 
interest and cost due, and tit become due. At 
tendance by 1'JKJ. /iEMtlX, late Shli.

April i'ti 4w

PROSPECTUS
Of n weekly Gazette, to be published in the 

City of Philadelphia, under the title of

Tlu: Free Trade Advocate.
Devoted to the, Political Economy, and the For 

eign Relations of tho United States. 
OF ALL tho questions which have occupied 

tho public mind, since llic termination of 
the late, war with Great Britain, there has pro 
bably been none of greater magnitude, than that 
which if actually pending before Congress, and 
to the ultimate disposal of which, so much of 
the attention of the community is directed. The 
advocates of Ike protecting Mjjfrm, which was 
commenced in the year 181G, anil strengthened 
iu ISM, now call fora further extension <;f that 
system, and should this be accorded, the foun 
dation we fear will be laid for evils of a most 
injurious, if not fatal tendency.

It cannot have escaped the observation of the 
great body of the riti/.cns of the I'luu-il st-.u,.s, 
who maintain the doctrine, Hint tin i/i:i|f/n/ ,f u 
people is imist productive vhcn Irftfrre frmi Ir ̂ illa 
tive interference, that wnil?t the friends of res 
trictive and prohibitory duties, have adopted I 
the measure of propagating throti;h i.amplilets, 
gazettes, and other periodical publications, the I 
principles which favour their particular views I 
of public policy, and have organized themselves '  
into permanent societies, extensive-conventions ' 
and corresponding committees the Merchants, j 
the agriculturalists and the mechanics, whose 
pursuits arc deeply affected by that policy, have 
too much neglected to avail themselves of the 
ordinary means of advancing their i-wn inter 
ests, and of acquiring that weight in !he direc 
tion of public opinion, and in the administra 
tion of public a!l°airs, to whi'-h the justice and 
soundness of their system, fairly entitle them. 
t-p to the. present day, as far as we have been 
able to learn, there has not been established in 
the United .States, a single permiment associa 
tion, with the object of promulgaling s. spread 
ing abroad ihe doctrines of free trad. or, for 
the purpose of combining together in a common 
cause, individuals residing in different sections '- 
of the Union. Nor, is there at this <lny, a sin- ' 
gle periodical work devoted exclusively to the I 
advancement of those important interests which 
depend upon/iupijii romim-rrr, that ureat and un- : 
deniable source of a tuition's wealth. ]

Believing ,ts wo do, that whethi r the decision 
ol Congress at its present session, be in favour 
of, or opposed to, an increase of the tariff, the 
question wi'l by ro means be porniaicntly set- 
tled believing that erroneous opiniors, origin 
ating in phusiblc but mistaken ideas of Ihe 
true interest! of the* American family, hive la- 
kc'n such deep hold of the. minds ,,\ L\ »re.at 
portion of our most respectable and ntellip-ot 
citi/ens, that years will be required for their 
eradication and believing that until Micb erad 
ication he effected, the, policy of the govein- 
menl will be perpetually liable tn be influenced 
by unsound and hurtful theories we are per 
suaded, that nothing remains for tbc frieiids nf 
frer trnilr nnd tinwtt icird tiiifiufiif, but to unite in 
their efforts to enlighten the public mind, by 
presenting before it in a periodical work spe- i 
cially devoted to the '>bj«et. the dcx-litnoi, i.f,..n 
which their tyslem is founded, und tho argu 
ments hy which it is sustained. iS'u.'li a work, | 
if favoured with an extensive rirculalnn in dif 
ferent .States, would servo ns fi meilinm ol'rom- 
niiinication by which individuals might beccmic 
acquainted with what was pajsing in distant 
quarters of the Union, anil as a common rte[ rs- 
itory of document-; and information com.eeted 
with the subjects so int< resting to them ail. ' 

Such a ga/.etto i! is proposed to publish, nnd ' 
as we are not desirous of occupying the time 
of the reader, by enlarginc upon the adi.intn- 
ces which may be derived from its wi'tr distri 
bution, we shall limit our«clv< s to the fnllowinp 
statemeiit of its contemplated contents. \Vo 
«!c.ctn it proper, however, distinctly tn tl'clrre, 
that we arc of that school of political economy, j ^ T(. mlt t\t»k\e 
which rejoices at every advancement made in I ^ j kind of 
our country, towards the perfection and stabili 
ty of manufactures, tc/irn rr.vu/fing /mm tlie free 
if imrcrrcnl rmplimnent at lalimirtf capital ^.that 
t is luitourdfsign tocmleavourtooverthrow the 

establishments resting for support upon the rx- 
tariJT, but to show by the force ofargu-

principles of free trade,and the effects of the 
restrictive system.

8. The proceedings of our State Legislatures &. 
the resolutions presented by them to Con 
gress, relating to the policy, or Ihe constitu 
tionality of protecting duties.

9. All the existing commercial treaties between 
the United States and other Powers, with the 
diplomatic correspondence and other Slate 
papers connected with the, external policy, 
the commerce and navigation of the United 
States, communicated to Congress.

10. Information connected with the manufac 
tures and internal trade of the. United States, 
and with the progress made in internal im 
provements.

11. The decisions of Ihe Supreme Court of the 
United States, it: relation to public law, as 
well as to great commercial interests. 

1-. Such othj-r matter not above detailed, as 
will give this gazette a general and not a local 
character, and render it a valuable depository 
of documents and information connected with 
the subjects to which it is devoted. 
TERMS. This gazette will he published ev 

ery Thursday, on an Imperial sheet, in quarto, 
(for the convenience of binding,) of eijbt pa 
ges, one of which will be open to advertisements 
:it $.s per annum, payable on the appearance of 
Ihe first number, and thereafter annually in ad 
vance.

The first number will appear on the first 
Thursday in April, or as soon thereafter as a 
sufficient number of subscribers shall be oL 
tjim-d, to warrant the undertaking.  

Coininunirati-.ms (post paid) from all parts of 
tbe United States will l>e tlnnkfullv received, 
addressed to "The, Editor of the Free Trade 
Advocate."

; Subscription lists are left at the Merchants' 
; Coffee-house, the Athcna-nni and at the office 
; No. 'iS, U'alnut street, below Second.

rhilarltli>'iiu,.Mareh -1, IS'^S [May 3- Sw]

AGIUCLILTURK. "" ~
N order to disseminate cuteus'ndy the nu 
merous advantages which How from the de- 

velopcment of new resources and valuable im 
provements in the Agricultural World, it is rea 
sonable to presume that a proper medium for 
the accumulation and distribution of practical 

1 knowledge, must pr.ive of Ihe first importance. 
j A Periodical Publication devoted to these pur 

poses, if conducted with spirit and industry, 
( cannot prove otherwise than eminently useful 

Under these impression", Ihe Publishers ba\L 
determined on offering to Ihe agricultural com 

[ inunity The Farmer's Maga/ine, usa reposito 
ry of useful information; satisfied thry canno 

] render to their country a more \alu:iblc ser 
1 vice, or belter contribute to its permanent pro

perity, than in -.observing, as they hope to do, 
j its agricultural interests..
' The leading feature of tliis publication will 
' be sustained by our own nniple resources, uni 

ted to the priimi-,1.1 conli-iinitinns of several 
Agricultural Societies, and the. assistance of 
di«tiii£ui*hcd »srieiillur.>li-t«, in this and other 
slates. 1 

The I.itcrT-y and Scientific department will : 
be i-oiirluet- ! liv :  .:entlem in heretofore editor I 
of » popu'-ir literary jonm.it.

In fmthorance of their views, the publishers 
solicit original c-mtnt>uti;'ns on .t^rii'ii'htre t 
Hftrti>'!t i.-'iY, 7t ;/r,i/ n;:<! /)i,j):i.*-fic fTV.'M.inn/, &.c. 
nml the ei>-opi-ration of itgrieiilliirali-is and the. 
friends of Agriculture throughout the country; 
to whom is resperlfullv submitted the tollowing 
FrojMisalsfor 1'ubtiMng in thr Cityvfl'Hilnuilphia,

/Ytnixij/ririiiiT, 
THE PRACTICAL

FARM KITS MAGAZINE
Or Jigricultwal Sf Literary Gazelle.

The Farmer's Mnganne is designed to coti- 
t«in information drawn Iroin Authentic Sources 
relative to the improvement and management 

sources of manure, num- 
i, farming utensils, la 

bourers, duirien, t«c. Agricultural Improve 
ments; drawings and dt-scnptions of Useful 
Inventions; critical notices and reviews ol such 
pnbliraiions as may tend to the interests of 
the H iKbandirtMn: improvement in the breed

AGRICULTURAL.
^rmn the Georgia Journal. 

  AGUICUI.TUUAL DISTRESS.
A'afonltH, Tuesday Evening, ) 

Februarys, 1828. S
Porsuani to previous notice, by A Citi 

zen Fanner, a large and respectable number 
M citizens cnnveni-d nt ilie court house, 
for tl c purple of com defiog the cmbar- 
riBsmeDta which we, as a community labor 
under, and of o'ewing a mode of relief 
calculated to clletiute the pressure of the 
limes 

On motinn, William Ffauriioy, Ksq. 
wag called to the chair, & Mark A. Cooper 
requested to act as secretarv, who touk 
their ideals accorditiely.

Allei an interchange of idea?, it was 
moved, that the chairman nppoint a com 
mittee nf fire, for t!ie purpose of drafting 
uch resolutions as they may (hink tulapt- 
 d to th» condition of our country, and 
Messrs. fVilliam Turner, Jmnh fVimrtioy, 
Irby Huikon, Jetl Branham and Thomat 
llo.rey, were appointed as a committee.

The meeting adjourned, to meet on this 
day two weeks.

Tuesday. Feb 19/ft 1828. 
The citizens from the various parts of 

he county co reued at the court bouse, W'm. 
['"'niirnuy, Ksq. being absent, Dr. John 
AVnji.-iu wa« called to the chair, when Mr. 
Turner, chairman of the committee ap- 

ittted for the purpoie of dmf'iojr, such 
resolirinns as migUt be thought adipleil 
tn ihe condition ol our country, ofTeied the 
following report.

On motion of Josiah Flournoy, Ksq. ll^c 
report and resolution were adopted.

On motion, llaolvtd, That the editors 
of (he J 'urnal and Recorder be rpquested 
to publish the report and resolution offer 
ed by the coirmitlee aud adopted by the 
meeting.

JOHN KKNNON. Chairman. 
MAHK A. COOPKU, Secretary.

In relation to HIP fallowing rsporf, it may 
h* pioper to remark, tbit being composed 
from the drafu ol several persons, rather 
hnntily ihrown tojjethpr, it i* rather morn 
prnlu than it otherwise would have been. 
Fi.'in MIC same cause, there may not b« 
quite ns much uniformity of Unjust;?, on 
some n>hnr topics, even of neotimeot or 
mat'or, u» might otherwise ha»e »ppsared. 
Yet it is hoped that, upon the whole, 
the document will be productive of 
good.

I^K (ij; i lit (if • mnii*riiivjr» it f i in- *»'ii.^<jiu.iL!u~i _, , • .. , ,..
ment and reason, the impolicy and injusticeTof j ofl>ome«iio Ammalnj accounts ofsur.h ForeiRn

a/iirMfrrrinuionofasystcmbelie.vcd'l.jhc un- »'"' l>"n<*»" c «" ". shrubs, vine*, plants,
Wise, and injurious to thrvr.it body nf lh f natvn. "'eds »"'! R^m". »« "re considered necessary 

In connection with this subject, we will note ' or "'i<' tl11 tllr 'ubsi.iHnce, yomfort or ornament 
the progress which has been 'made, and is still , wil1 ' Information relative to their treatment,

BY VIRTUE of a writ of venditioni exponas, 
issued out of Talbot county Court &. to me 

directed, against Greenbury Turbutt, at the suit 
of Edward N. Hamblcton, will bo sold for Cash 
:«t the Court House door in Easton, on SATUR 
DAY tho nth of May next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. nud 5 o'clock, P. M. tho 
following property, to wit: All and singular 
that tract of land lying &. being in Oxford neck, 
known by the name of Part Moorfields, part of 
Judith's Uarden, Adventurn Chance, part Old- 
ham's Discovery, two he.id of horses, one yoke 
nf oxen, one ox cart, two end mahogany dining 
tables, one high post bedstead, bed and furni 
ture, six Windsor chairs. Seized and taken 
tn pay and satisfy the above writ of venditioni 
rxponas, debt, interest and coats due, and to 
become due. Attendance by

TMOS. HENR1X, late Shff. 
A-pril 26, 4w

By virtue, of a writ of venditioni Kxponas is 
sued out of lalliot county Court and to inn di- 
rt'rlt-d against Enoch Morgan at HID suit of .las: 
Chaplain will be sold for cash at tho Court | 
House door in Easton, on Jl/onday the lath (lay 
of May next, between the hours of eight o'clock 
A. J\I. and live o'clock P. J\l. the following pro 
perly to wit: Part of a tract of Land called ) 
I'owicks 01- Hows Manor, containing two him- ' 
dred acres more or less situated near the | 
Trappo. Sci/.ed and taken to pay nnd satisfy I 
the ahovcwrit of venditioni exponas, debt inter 
est and costs due and to become due Uit-reon.

Attendance by
TIIOS: HENR1X, late Shff.

April 20, ts.

WAS commit'.ed to the .luil of Alleffuny 
county, Md. on the "4th in.itint, by John 

I'iper, Jr. Ksq. HS H runaway Neffro, a HniniiT 
j J>/OL»TTO .I/AN, about tweniy-three or twenty 
I four years ol uge, stout built, about five feel 
j ten or eleven inches hiph  cull* himself CA- 

LKB JMAKTIN; apparently an idiot. The 
owner is requested to prove property, p»v 
charges and take him away, otherwise he w 11 
be divcharged aprrec tbly to law

KICHAKI) HKALI.j Sherifl'
of Allegany county, .Md. 

April 5, 7w

making, in Internal Improvements, and will 
bring into view as we proceed with the work, 
such information concerning the same, as will 
make our subscribers acquainted with their ex 
tent and advantages. We believe that Canals 
and great roads which facilitate and cheapen 
the transportation to our s >a-ports, of the rude 
produce of the soil of our interior and distant 
settlements, by extending the, demand for for 
eign manuiartures. and foreign productions, are 
more intimately connected with the policy, 
which it is our object to sii. lain, than with the 
restrictive, system and we arc consequently 
persuaded, that the farmer, or the planter, is 
more identified, as to his interests, with tho 
merchant, than with the manufacturer whose 
success requires the aid of prohibitory duties. 
In regard to our foreign relations, we shall de 
vote a reasonable, portion of our paper to nm-h ' 
matters as may appear to be connected with j 
the system office trade.

The Free Trade. Mror.-te will contain \
1. The proceedings of public meetings held ] 

in different parts of the United States, for the | 
purpose of opposing any increase of duties on ! 
foreign manufactures, with their rcmonstran- i 
ces, nnd memorials to Congress upon the ; 
subject. I

2. The proceedings of, and debates in Congress, ' 
with tho reports of committees and docu-   
ments laid before that body relating to tho 
restrictive system, and to foreign commerce, j

3. Original and selected cisnys upon those, i 
branches of political economy which are con 
nected with commerce and manufactures, 
such as tho balance of Ira^c. foreign exchan 
ges, exportation of specie, paper currency, 
&c.

4. Familiar essays and illustrations adapted to 
the use of those who have not leisure or incli 
nation to enter minutely into the investiga 
tion of the principles or effects of the restric 
tive system. \

u. Notices of the publii proceedings of the 
friends of protecting duties, and of their pub 
lications. Temperate and argumentative cs- 
aays in favour of their system, will also be 
occasionally presented.

6. Information relating to the commercial poli 
cy, and to the state of manufactures of other 
nations, as far as the same, all'ect the interests 
of the United States. Speeches in the British 
Parliament upon the corn laws, and prohibi 
tory system, and essays from foreign publica 
tions upon the same subjects, and others con 
nected therewith.

7. Extracts from the works of the most opprov-' 
ed aud soundest political economists upon tho

growth, requisite kinds ot soil, &c, and in short 
whatever m»y tend to increase the product of 
the sod, and advance the Rural Economy of the 
country.

Insertion will always be given to duch He- 
ports, Addresses and Papers, as may be c.om- 
n umr»ted for publication, by the several Ag 
ricultural Societies »l this and other plates.

J\ I.anil Register will contain as far as prac 
ticable, a list of farms, which nre now, or Tiny 
hrreafirr br, fcrsale, account of their size, 
situation, qna'itv and ouch other particulars 
as may be deemed Usi fol.

Space will be i,|lord«l for the Solid and 
Sterling Hi-aot'e« nf Literature, the usetiil arts 
and sciences, Chemistry. Natural History and 
Philosophy, Iliograpby and Travels, state of 
the Markets >n the principal Sea I'orts, &c.5ir. 

TF.HM8. The Farmer's Magazine will be 
published Semi-Monthly; tbe price Is three 
dollars, payablf-^either st tbe time of subscrib 
ing, or in receipt olihrlirstnumber. That form 
and site has been adopted, wb'rh is deemed 
moKt convenient for binding, while the quality 
of the paper, the b-auty of the type, (entirely 
new,) and tbe general execution of the work, 
will br s-iich as it is hoped will reflect credit 
on the I'liblidlirm, and gratify ita Patrons.

(Tj-Addrcss (post paid) Thomas C. Clarke 
»g«nt for the Proprietors, No. 48, Market St 
Philadelphia

Tli? commit lee appointed to inquire into the 
causes nf the existing embarrassment* 
in the community, a oil to suggest tha 
best method of relief, report, 
That they havu directed their anxious 

attention to Ihe discharge of the duty as 
signed them; and now submit the following 
consideration*.

The embarrassment* complained of, are 
mainly attributable to the following causes: 
the reduced prices of produce; the eihaus- 
tion of our lands; bad crop years; bad mai). 
ogemenf, extravagance aod pur chasing on 
credit.

It in needless to dwell on a matter so 
well understood as tbe effect produced \>y 
an unexpected and considerable reduction 
in the prices nf our staple commodities. 
Nor is it necessary to descant largely upon 
what is obvious to the most superficial ob- 
server, that our fields are deprived of 
much of (heir original fertility. The un 
favourable seasons are painfully remem 
bered, even by our most judicious farmers. 
And although the imputation cf had man- 
flUCQirnt may be unpleasant, yet it is be 
lieved to be ixentted even by some who 
have had the reputation of being good man* 
agvrtt. This bad management has consist 
ed either in having no system, or having 
a wiong sfA'em. Many hate employed 
others to attend to their business, who ought 
not t« hare employed any one. Others, 
who were i-bliged tn employ overseers ami 
other agents, have no! bestowed as moch 
personal attention on their own affuira, as 
they might and ought to have done.  
Many have planted loo much cotton, and 
too little corn. The consequence has been 
thnt they have incurred the disgrace aa 
well as Ihe expense, of buying, instead of 
raising hordes and hogs, and even corn. 
Another fruitful source of embarrsssmenf, 
is extravagance; our expenditures have been 
enliiely disproportioned to our income.  
We have bought clothes for oursel'es and

4 < t F..litor8Cop)in(;theabovpmaycontribute | families,instead of making them. We hart 
to ihe interests of an invaluable iciente, and i bought fine horses, and carriages, and sad- 
will receive a copy of the work. j (,, eg( wht>n cheap-r wou!(| have done. 

 fUTlL5!____.__..   -__       I We have maintained aur children io idle- 
POST OFFICE, ness and style, when we ought to bat*

KASTON, April 19, ls»R. reared them in plainness and industry. 
Persons indebted for Postage, arc, earnestly i |{ u j j( jg cany to perceive that the cans**

requested to cull at tho Cilice, and settle tho 
same without delay, otherwise their accounts 
will bo closed.

A. GRAHAM, P. M.
April 19. _________ ___ 

   -  

Persona in Enston and its vicinity, who «re 
indebted to me for tuition, are requested to 
take notice that, unless their accounts shall be 
settled, or reasonable satisfaction with regard 
to them, be given, before the 30th ot the 
present month, I shall without further- delay, 
resort to legal measures for their recovery, or 
transfer them to someone from whom no in 
dulgence can be expected.

6 * V.
Baltimore, ^pril 12.

, enumerated, however powerful in then-elves) 
could uever have produced the existing

i *tat" of things, if it had nut h«en for tbe
1 evsfence, or, at least, (he abuse of credit.
, This is indeed the I'andora'a box, from 

winch most of the evils complained of 
have emanated.

Connected with (he system or with ths) 
abuse of credit, is another evil of cotuid- 
e'able magnitude; that of «><iniivship.  
Muny persons who wou'd be able o b*>rw se 
to bear up, notwithstanding tbe pressure of 
the times, are ruiued by the laudahle, yet 
unavailing attempt to Fti«'nin their frieutit 
by lecuritjahip and endorsements



If»ir0

»tf fe.ii "I M'-f-i,  
' Ws,'i

i

Tt« committee might easily add to (his 1 
catalogue olber causes for the embarrass 
ments of tbe present time; but it is uselet* 
Some of them are «o connected with the 
formation of our community, tfbd others, 
with our moral con*tituti<iTVs,aa to prscluJe 
even the hope of immediate remedy. Tha 
cointnittee will therefore, proceed to «og- 
ge»t »ucb remedies for the present distress
 « they believe to be clearly practicable. 
And here they must indulge tbeir regrets, 
that the fallen fortunes of many canom be 
restored by any course which can be sug 
gested. To iu«h it only remain*, to pay 
tbeir debt* ai far as iLeit effects will extend; 
ascertain the true ground on which they 
stand; and, no longer deceiving others or 
themselves, "begin anew their journey and 
their lives." Pursuing this couise, it 
would still be practicable for a considera 
ble number uf them to acquire a compe 
tency, or even a fortune, for their families 
while there in little or no hope from a con* 
trary course:

Presupposing the necessary industry, 
without which it is impossible to*succeed, 
the remedies which mould be more immedi 
ately beneficial to the community at large,
 re; To dismiss extravag»nce; to make 
as much and buy as little si possible; to 
avoid as much as possible the purchase of 
articles oo credit; tube economical ID ev 
ery respect.

The propriety of thsst suggestion! is so 
obvious as (o require but little elucidation. 
In the idea of making aa much and buying 
as little as possible, is included, not only 
tbe produclioo of commodities for market 
but of an ample supply of provisions, cloth 
ing, work animals, &c. for domestic use. 
The advantage of purchasing necessaries 
wilb cash, is too apparent to need illustra 
tion. To give lull effect to these recom- 
iDL'Dilalioos, it i* necessary to keep accounts 
of receipts aoJ expenditures, so as to be 
able at any lime to know your standing; (an 
igooracce of which often causes a man 
to incur ruiuouj expenditures or engage 
ments) anil to be systematic in all things, 
having a time and place for every thing

thing inand every operation; and every 
its time and place.

Il is rfcoramt> "dijd to every man who has 
{he charge of a family, or e ute, to ascer 
tain the full amount of all the demands 
against him accurately, and set this sum 
<lo*o; and iben estimate as correctly all the 
means he now baa in hand, to meet these 
demands.

If he 6111)3 (bat bis means are competent 
to tbe end* desired, he has nothing to ilo 
but to mind the same things and to walk 
by tbe same rule   setting ax gitod an ex 
ample a* he pastibly can, of industry.

But if, upon examination of his affair;), 
lie finds he has only in part tbe means to 
pay OH debts, let him put three years busi 
ness, as nearly as he can, together; take 
Ihe average profit of one year, and see if 
that will meet all the claims opon him after be 
has dispersed with all superfluities. If 
Ibis will answer his purposes fully, let him 
go on in hope that be (hall obtain tbe wish 
ed for end.

If otherwise, it is perceived that two or 
tnore yean of prosperity must attend him 
before he can be delivered from rmbarraM. 
bent, let him sell that portion of hit pro- 
perry wbicb is least profitable and most 
saleable, until he baa reduced biijlflbta to 
the compass of one year's profit.

Without adverting to what may be done 
by the introduction of new articles of cul 
ture oo our farms, it may now be emphati 
cally said, that cotton is our only agricultu 
ral product for exterior trade. Of t,otton, 
we annually rai«e ab'iu' eight thousand bains; 
which may be estim^tnd to be worth, clear 
of freight and other expense* incident to 
its sale, about one hundred and eighty 
thousand dollar*. This sum is our only 
reliance to nay our current expenses of 
every kind and our debts, and which we 
have DO Dope can be materially enlarged. 

Our annual expenditures we estimate to

the tmountof that balance, And wbat is 
ihs consequence?

Some by ruinous sacrifice*, in the shape 
of additional interest, or the sale, for leas 
than their value, of the demands which they 
h'>ld upon others, put oil", for a little time, 
tbe day of final payment:

Tbe property of others, we will not «ay 
more unfortunate, is taken to satisfy debts, 
enlarged by costs and expenses. If the 
property when under (he sheriff's hammer, 
could be sold for its fair value, (he result 
would not be lamentable; but this is not. 
and cannot be theca^e; because the amount 
of property which the debts and embarrass 
ments of the community compel them to 
throw into market, at a fair price, greatly 
exceeds the annual proceeds of cotton, de 
ducting annual expenses, and it is to these 
circumstances, prices of property must and 
will be graduated, and not as in ordinary 
cases, to its intrinsic worth. No person, 
however accurate may be bis opinion of the 
value of a thing sold, and how desirous so 
ever he may be to possess it, can buy with 
out he can pay the money for it; this, but 
few can do; and all tbe consequences of a 
glutted market ensue; but little competi 
lion; much to be sold; and but little to buy 
with. The end must be a pacnfice of the 
property sold, and not unfrequently, a hope 
less insolvency of valuable members of the 
community; poverty, privation and digire»s 
among their families, and often in cases 
where the moral worth of the sufferer claims 
our deepest sympathy and commisseration. 

It is not among the least evils of the 
times that their tendency is strong, is irre 
sistible, to make the rich, richer; the poor, 
poorer. Take an instance where property 
is sold at a sacrifice. Precisely the differ 
ence between the actual sale and value ol 
tbe thing sold, is the gam of tbe purchaser, 
at the expense of the unfor'unate owner, 
and sometimes at the expense of the cred 
itors also; as where an individual whose 
properly, at its wonh, would cover his 
debts, does not sell for its valu'; there is a 
deficiency, which his creditors lose, gained 
most usually by him who already hasenough, 
and lost (o him to whom it i* necessary for 
the actual comfort and maintenance of his 
family, or, in case of creditors, necessary to 
the payment of their own debts.

It is from the same rauseihat porcha«ers 
of notes advance with such rapid strides 
to wealth among us. It would be wasting 
time to attempt to prove that the use ol 
money is not worth as much as is asked 
and obtained by (hem font; and it argu«s 
a kind of infatuation among us, which we 
do no! believe has any existence, to suppose 
that we would voluntarily, and without be 
ing under great necessity, moral, or other 
wise, give so much above itg real value (or 
it. In the pressure and necessities of our 
circumstances, an individual who wields his

therefore, to what we believe lol)9 oar sole 
dependence for relief the curtailment of 
our expense).

Our community has already strained everf 
nerve; has put in requisition all its means, 
to raise all the cotton it can raise, and can 
not hope materially t6incres.it; its quantity 
from its present average amount. We at- 
 empt to rai«e nothing else for foreign trade, 
and all we have done ii insufficient 10 me«t 
our exigencte*. Tbe fault is not in our 
anil; a greet deal worse is tilled to much 
advantage. Cotton is a far more valuable 
agiicultural product than (be climate per 
mit* to be raised in many other countries, 
which are nevertheless prosperous. The 
fault is in ourselves, Our wasteful and 
expensive habits, formed in times nf unex 
ampled prosperity, are retained. But those 
times are gone. We have not had the 
wisdom to change with the times; and, until 
we do so, our case is hopeless. We now 
make about one hundred and eighty thou 
sand dollars a year from our cotton We 
mu«*t, if we w ulil fave ourselves, reduce 
our'expensea so, that a sufficiency nf thai 
sum shall remain, to be annually applied 
to the payment of old debts, to extinguish 
them in a reasonable lime. We w-mld 
earnestly urge In the community, that ex 
cept (bis, ttiere is nothing else to depend 
on. S*ern necessity i* ai work among m, 
and sojnfr or later, willing or unwilling, 
to that we must yield; but how much better 
would it be, how much misery would it save 
u», if, in the language of the best of books, ii 
could be said of each individual "The 
wise man fureseeth the evil, and hideth 
himself."

If we would hide ourselves from impend 
ing evils, let u* contract no new deht«, ex 
cept from the most unavoidable necessity, 
and apply all we can save, to the <lincliar»e 
of bid. Lei us make every thing which we 
need, and wLicb we can make, 10 our own 
families.

We must raise- all the pork needed in 
our families, an<l a surplus for the supply

f- . L . . ' "'

very grasp, Uie source of trnr and crdtirinR | |(0ri to politic? onr primary dice! heir. • 
happiness. It will he admitted that there  « , , we then B , a , cj it) , () rpn ,1er ,,,,  "
great moral purity in many of ihe lessons which 
Philosophy has taught us that there is some 
thing noble in many of the dictates of human 
wisdom; but these »re not the sources of that 
virtue, which pasaes current in Heaven, and 
no other virtue can secure the approbation of 
tiod. Men bow beneath the commundmg in 
fluence of public opinion: the fear of censure 
and the loveol praise, are the grand constrain 
ing principles of many a heart. H is easy to 
perceive however, that virtue drawn fromsuch 
sources, founded on such principles, and per 
petuated by such restraints, must be selfish in 
its character, and vi-ry precarious in the term 
of its existence. The Bible clearly exhibits 
the only true virtue; that winch <>ud himself 
has enjoined which he loves, and which he 

most graciously reward. Without this

paper
worthy nf (lie strongest (tuppmt i,{ the- 
commercial community, yet we cannot for 
bear to reprehend in terms of richly merit 
ed censure, the unmanly outrage wlih-h U« 
beer, perpetrated by one uf (be. conductors 
of the public pie's on the person nf the s»n 
of Ihe President of the Uniied State*, while 
engaged in the discharge of an ofiicial du 
ty, a* private Secretary to'Mr Adams, and 
quiet'y walking, beneath the roof of the 
capital, from one body to the other, cf our 
national legislature. Tlie ui:riiii<u:inii* 
bitterness of political feeling Outing il.u 
present hotly centered struggle between 
adverse parties on the Presidential

gnide, man wise and skilful) as lie may be, un-||jon may natinally be expected to vent i:-

be: 
In store account?, average, $85 000 

Pork brought Irom other states 15,uoO 
Horses and mulct, 13,000 
Pleasure carriages, household 

furniture, wa«che«, doctors' 
bills, blacksmith accounts, , 8,000 

Salt, iroo, sugar, coffee, cotton 
bagging, and other articles 
usually bought at places 
where vre sell our cotton, and 
not included in the esl.tnale 
of store accounts, 3,000 

Interest on existing foreign 
debts, computed at legal per 
cent, and without taking in- 
to view the many itntanreg 
in which more than, lawful 
interest in given, 25,000

capital in that business, has an advantage 
over the community equal to the difference 
between the true value of th«s one of money, 
and the amount obtained: a difference, we 
believe, »f not le.it lhan from 15 to 20 per 
centum, at compound interest, and which, 
in its progre.84, is entirely competent to the 
heaping up of great riches on the one hand, 
and "liner and cun-ume in the otber.

Such are sume. of ibe deleterious conse 
quences of our pecuniary difficulties. Rapid 
accumulations nt additional wealth by tho'p 
who commonly liu»e enough; and as rapid 
a (livp-tinent of the little prnpei ty possessed 
by others, every way as deserving,

It may b«- well here to say a word rela 
ting to the mischievous character of a la-ge 
purtiou nf th« debt* We now owe. They 
are vir'ually foreign debt", and »<i many 
dnins tocairy from us entirely much uf 
the money which would otherwise remain 
in circulation among us. A man owes a 

to his neighbour; that neighbour ur 
som*> other person, into whose hands tu« 
money so.io goe«, owes one of our merchant* 
to whom he pay* it. The merchant owes 
for his^oodg, which he niu^t pay for; and 
in this w«y it very often happens, that mo 
ney has hardly reached us from Ihe sale ol 
our cotton, before it commences its return 
back. Hut if we owed no foreign debts, 
the money we might pay in discharge of 
such as we did owe, would ordinarily btillj 
remain with us and increase tbe only fund 
which can be rolled upoo to make property 
sell for its worth; tbM is, the amount in the 
hands of ou< ciii«en», seeking its invest 
ment in property. It ig, therefore, (he un 
necessary and improper amount of our pur-

of (hose wbo«« avocations and situation* 
prevent (hem from doing so. This can 
easily be clone by next season, and would 
save us annually fifteen or twenty thousand 
dollars. We mint raise our own .horses 
and mule*. The effcrt of this would n»t 
be felt under three or four years; after 'bat 
time, ten or fifteen thousand dollars could 
be saved annually in this item.

None douh'g our capacity to do all these 
things, and to do tbem easily. We should, 
in doing BO, not be able to raUe as much 
cotton at we now di; but the gain by us in 
the exchange wnulii be great. We do not 
believe that we should fall short ten thou 
sand dollars in the amount of cotton 'crops 
annually, to accnmp'.inh every thing recom 
mended; and by rigidly adhering to the 
course recommended instead of a nett gain 
each year nf thiity-one thousand dollars, 
We do not doubt it would be swelled to 
more than a hundred thousand dollars; and 
that in a short timt we should generally be 
as prosperous aod>  » happy,  '  ease in our 
money affairs could make us.

We forbear enlarging upon the many
happy effects, pecuniary, moral and politi 
cal, which would accompany this steady 
and unwavering prosecution of our infer- 

We hav« endeavoured houes'ly to
point out the evils which burtheo UK, their 
rau«e and the remedy? And much plea 
sore would it give us if our humble effotth 
should be productive of any good, however 
small.

In consideration of the premises, Ihe cnm 
mittee recommend the adoption of tlie lol- 
low ; ng resnlu inn:  

Resolved, That the relief of Ihe com 
munity from existing embarrassments, 
ran only be effTMil Of a doe consideration 
of the c'tises enumerated, and a determined 
adoption of the remedies suggested in the 
foregoing report.

For the K»s'on Gazette.

der {he influence (as he is,) of so many evil 
principles, and tendencies, must inevitably go 
astray; and his hopes of Kternal Happiness 
drawn from other sources, fondly as lie may 
indulge them will be fatally wrecked in Uiut 
hour when most he shall need their influence. 
But farther, the word of God is theinstrumem 
of producing the virtue wliich it exhibits and 
enforces. We will not deny that man may t)o 
much towards correcting the motives of his 
hf art, and fashioning the conduct of his life. 
He m»y restrain his unlawful desires within 
ihe limits of decency and moderation He may 
even grasp with the hand of powerful control 
hii disorderly and tumultuous passions; yet 
often all his best unaided cU'orts cannot give 
birth to Heaven-horn virtue within him. The 
Gospel nf Clirist mustdispelttiedarkiiess of IIIM 
understanding, must apply its powtiful ni'>» 
lives to his will, must bring the power of its 
Grace to fashion, 6* renew ihe Heart in llight- 
-ousness. The law ofthe Lordisperfect in con 
verting the Soul; under its holy influence, the 
rank luxuriance of sinful nature withers StdiesKt 
is exterminated fr<mi the Heart. Then instead 
of the thorn, cometh up the fir trte: and in 
stead of the brier, cometh up the myrtle tree. 
The fragrance of a heart thus rtnewed diffuses 
itself abroad and ascends even to Heaven. In 
giving these destitute families the Hible, you 
not only furnish th-rn with the.source nnd 
instrument of Virtue, but of happmiss ulsi.: ] 
the human heart possesses a native thirst fur i 
happiness and through unnumbered devious 
paths it hurries with ft-arful avidity in quest j 
of the fugitive; but the sol.d basis of Happi 
ness is tbni virtue, which the Holy Scriptures 
revea). Wealth, indeed may lend its treasures 
to the ceaseless cravings of desire Fame may 
enwreath with her brightest chapleti tlie hr >iv 
of her favorites; pleasure map inw»ve her 
thousand streams al the Feet of her votaries; 
but such bl'.SH is visionary, 'tis crushed before 
(be moth; a momentary unguish puts i' all to 
H'ght. Hut that Happiness winch springs 
from the virtue of loving God, is permanent 
as the source from which it flows. Is the 
good mm in distress? The sacred volume 
carries i's consolations to his h? art. /Jues 
adversity shed impenetrable gloom upon bin 
prospects? 7*lie GotpH enlivens it with the 
radiance of Heuven. Does his broken heart 
bleed over the perfidy that attuned his confi 
dence, or weep its tears on ihe Grave <»f its 
buried hopes? Inspiration tells him there is u 
friend that mitketh closer than a brother. Is 
he called to enter the '-onflict with the lost 
Enemy, and traverse with painful amt wt-xry 
steps the valley and shadow of /teath? 7'he 
Orttclvs of truth announces that "the Kternal 
God is thy refuge 1 ' and underneath the ever- 
lusting arm of Omnipotence, »hou ahalt forever 
rest aecure -Does tins world recede Irom his 
view as the shades nf death descend upon h>s 
closing eye? lie has a Itinldmg of tiod a 
House, not made with hands, Ktrrnal in ihe 
fcavens. The Glory which the GOSOPI oheds 
upon the good man's soul, unlike the Glory nf 
th s w>rid is brightest in the hour<>f Onrknr'JS; 
nmi l>ke the Rainbow in the clouds ot Heav< n, 
is loveliest when the gloom is deepest.

I have said that your desipn is fraught with 
th'- nnbl. 61 charity. It is so. Lei your be 
nevolence feed and clothe "and comfort this 
poor Body as it may, yet i>i despite of all your 
ore, it will descend unto tlie du.il mid rome 
und'rth* dominion of the worm; but when 
you put the Gospel in my possession and nglit- 
I admmis'er to my soul you open rny view &

self in violent acts and language, whicli ' 
the excitement of the occasion mil m 
Home measure, extenuate, though it cannot 
excuse, and whirh «vill be looked back to, 
wheo time bhall have assuaged tlie poiteu- 
t us moral lever which now infects the 
na<ion '.vith emotions of shame and regret, 
But that any one pnssesi.ing ihe least re 
gard lor his country or liimi-ell, for decency 
«>r law, or fur any of the ties and obligations 
that bind sorie'y together, could be found 
who would suffer political or personal an- 
lipathy, public or private revenue, »o far to 
obtain the mastery ot reason and manliness 
as to make such an aiUrk, in such a pUce 
and at such a time, as pre recorded in tlio 
extract below, we did nut believe

We tiiosl cordially hope that this second 
insult to the dignity of our national coun 
cils this second outbreaking of indomita 
ble rage and venomous hate, beneath walls 
(hat fctiouM at tiny rate affird protection, 
if the laws are to be reverenced no wlieic 
elite may meet with severe and merited 
and general cassation. Persons of all 
parties should unite in reprehension**, loud 
and derp, agaii'Sl men rancorou« conduct, 
wliich no provocation can justify, and no 
concession mitigate. He who shall liain 
Ihe temerity to step forward as the apologue 
for an assault, at wliich every reasonable 
man, to whatever political sect lie may 
belong, must b'ush, will exhibit an instance 
<if analogoui audacity, without being able 
tn plead tho palliative of sudden impulse. 
We trust that DO one wid be fool hardy e- 
nough to do M>; but that the press from Maine 
to Florida Irom the Atlantic to the K'jcky 
niiiiin'iiins, will join in one general cry uf 
shame!

Making; our annual expenses
amount to $149,000

This calculation, if erroneous, we believe 
sbows our annual expenses (o be less than 
they actually are; but taking it for correct 
it leaves an excess in the availa of our 
yearly labours, after paying annual »ipeo- 
lea of only thirty one thousand dollar?, 
applicable to the payment of present debts;

from abroad, directly of indirectly, 
that make* the "balance of trade" agnmst 
u- j firs), draining us ol our money, as being 
most portable; and, if continue J, eventually 
taking from u* much of our other property 
that can be carried away with the most fa 
cility. t

To (rare, in all their ramifications, the 
various pecuniary and moral evils whi> l> 
grow out of HUC|I a s'nte of thing", would 
far transcend the limits within which w- 
wish to confine our remarks. W« sh .11 
content ourselves with stating, most confi

an amount by far too small to 
them, or so to reduce them .as to change 
their present buithenaome and destructive 
character, within any lime that we can 
reasonably hope that the holders of (hem 
will forbear to press and compel then 
payment. But a material fact in relation 
to this balance iboold not escape observa 
tion, many of our citiiens, from belter 
management, accident 01 otber causes, are 
in prosperous circumstances; and it ig into 
their hands that a considerable part of the 
money immediately, or ultimately, goes; 
and although tbe whole amoout of the hi). 
tncel(if exclusively applied to the relief of 
those whose circumstances are mom need 
ing it would be together insufficient, yet it

dently, (hat we have an effectual remedy in I Sllccf " 
^ ' 1 111 u,l/>ll

our bauds; that by pursuing a proper course 
of retrenchment anil n«lf denial, the com 
munity havfi it completely in their power 
to relieve themselves Irotn their pecuniary 
difficulties.

We wnulii make a single remark as to 
an expectation en'ertaioed by some, (upon 
which much reliance is placed, which we 
lear will be found delusive,) in relation to 
an increase in (he price of cotton The 
price of this article will, we presume, be 
always, subject to occaaional fluctuation; 
short crop* and other circumstances, 
nometiroes cause an advance. Hut 
opinion*, founded upon our beat judgments 
is that Ihe average price will continue low, 
and ultimately reaoh a point lew than toy 
to which it hat gone for many f can. Salea 
m»,d» in the early part of next aeason may. 
perbapa, seem contradictory to tbii; if, bo«v- 
ever, it should so happen, we fear that 
lime will ultimately prove the correctness

.Wr. Graham,
We would winh to call the attention ofthe 

public, to the efforts that are making, to form
* Bible Society in Talbot county; the object 
of which, is to supply every destitute family, 
with a copy of the Sacred Scriptures. We 
hope that every friend, and well-wiih r to He- 
ligion, will lend hn aid to so Inmlable in In- 
alttution, an thaK of establishing the benign 
influence <>f the Bible on the earth. The de 
sign is a bold, yet noble and interesting one. 
To me it certainly appears bold, and 1 do not 
eipert that it will be carried to its full accom 
plishment vlthoiit sume difficulty. It may 
meet with opposition from the prejudices of 
the uninformed, and the disaffected? It n even 
possible that some honest and good men may 
conceive it to be unnecessary, ur impractica 
ble, and though they may not oppose it, may 
sink imo apulhv under the magnitude of the 
object, and withhold their asamtance. Cer- 
ta nly, nothing is hazarded when we say, the 
undertaking is* bold one, yet some measures 
mrceed because '.hey are bold; the Spirit that 
ct»ne.«MVe* » plan, l« frequently found able to
 criimpliHh it; and such measures, when they 
hrar ih-' impress »f virtue, and respect the uc- 
com;i|i*lim<:nt of some great and acknowledg 
ed j*ood, are apt to arouse a corresponding 
spirit in the public mind, which Hecitrea their 

God himself, smiles auspiciously up 
on such meamifes linn rbHractenied, Bnd by 
.inrxp-cfd turn* of I'rovidence, wafts them 
i>n to their completion. The plan is bold, its 
bolitncsi is sacred, the object hallows it, it is

our

it apparent that tbej get much lew than'of tbe opioioo here advanced, We turn,

brn,; unto the enjoyment of my Hop>-8, 'un 
inheritance incorruptible, undctile.d and that 
ladeth not away reserved in Heaven O, 
then shall *e not give this sacred volume to 
thcae thousands Ihut are destitute? Shull we 
deem the Savage of the \Vilderntss, or the 
Heathen of <hs:int lands, more deserving of 
compumnon than these who are sleeping the 
sleep of death in our very bosoms? If they 
live and die without the bible nnd without 
Christ, will their happiness be secure, mere 
ly bi ' .ause they were Inhabitants of a Christian 
Land? And ought not conviction of their 
awful danger to inspire us with zeal to place 
the scriptures in their hands that they may be 
rescued us Arands from the burning? Shall 
the extfr.t of the design deter the eflbrts or 
defeat the undertaking? Have we no confi 
dence in the goodness of the cause? None in 
the Inti-prity uml zeal which gave it birth? - 
None in that feeling of benevolence and these 
Christian principles which are so happily dill- 
used through the hearts of our vast communi 
ty^ Shall we withhold the bible from them, 
because it may he neglected nnd unread by 
them? Was this the principle upon which 
Heaven should deal out its mercies, what a 
desolate wilderness would surround us. Shall 
we Urge the objection, that they do not desire 
the scrlpturei? What Christian, however 
bright his hopes or exalted his piety, desired 
conviction of the guilt that was weighing him 
<fown to woe; yet when it came & led him to 
the crosa he cherished as the bent boon of 
Heaven. Shall we presumptuously Commit 
the sufe keeping of their pouts to their igno 
rance, and withhold the Gospel on the plea, 
that it cannot atl'cct their eternal dcstiny?-.- 
We spurn the thought with horror. Christ 
cume a l>§rlit into the world---he has left lisa 
limp to our feel xnd a light to our pub. How 
many bus it lighted to Heaven who but for it 
would have gone down to dn'mir/ Who that 
has felt the value of it« influence, that will 
hesitate to say Go aacred vulitnc illuminate 
those dark hab; tations. T.

8TATK & NATIONAL POLITICS.
There i j so niui-h good sense, and sounrl 

pi'liry, Sr» the following rerbatka from the 
BOSTON PATRIOT, 'hat we cannot refrain 
fioni giving tbfiM fmblirity. Though di 
rected to the people of aixiiher section of 
our country, piey «itl apply in the main 
n-itli efjiisl pinpricly to th'tse nf Maryland. 
It is time that the friends of the National 
AdminUtraiion in the respective counties, 
had commenced iheir preliminary arrange- * 
mentf. The sooner their tickets are form- 
?d, tlie sooner will the perple becume ae- 
ijuain'ed witb the naoies of those who com- 
po-e them,

lN In thr sp'.pction of Candidates for Us- 
presentstives to the next I.pgi.-lalure, it is 
hoped thct reference will be had tn (he 
opinions of individuals in regard to nd'Soim! 
politics, arid that no avowed opponent of 
the administration will be elected, The 
people owe i" to themnelve!* to entrust their 
political concerns in the hands ol no agent > 
who will da "hat lie <-an to thwart Itieir 
warmest wishes to aid Hie election to the 
Presidency nl a snccefsful military chief, 
in preference to that of an accomplished 
and experienced statesman and civilian.

We would nn( be understood to *nenn 
that ndhesion to Mr, Adams is the only 
qualification requisite for a representative. 
This is tbe doctiinp of the opposition, who 

hold fidelity to Gen. ,laclt«on to he superior 
to all other considerations. We would 
that DO man weie returned as a represen- || 
tative, unless, by education, by atudv, or by 
experience, he bnd possessed himself of Inar. 
wisdom which flmuld enable him to legis 
late with credit tn himself and to the advan 
tage of tbe community. It is notorious 
that individual* have been returned to the 

i legislature (if such limited capacities, as 
' rendered them little more than mere auto 
mata, while another class bave come to 
transact (heir own husine;;) in the city, and 
who de»oted but a small portion of Ih/ir 
time to tbe concerns of Ihe Blaie. The ^ 
one is unablu to be a useful member of the 
legislature, while the time nf the other it 
deemed by him too valuable to bis own pri 
vate affairs (o devote it to the concerns of

n a thousand hearts, nnd it shall re 
ceive a deeper sanctity from its blessed cunse- 
qii>-nce8. Il U boldness authorized by that in 
teresting promise, Cl to them ihal believe all 
things are/ possible,' 1 and ev«n without the in 
spiration of Prophecy, we c»n venture to pre 
dict its complete sticcens. The faint and the 
feeble, might indeed be oVrwhelmed by iti 
vastnrgs; the rash and unskillful might enter 
upon it with spirit) yet they would finally 
abandon it in despair; but the character, the 
talent, the influence and the I'iety which are 
enlisted in the. good cause, give ample security 
for iti final and complete triumph, but it is a 
bold, yet it muat be confessed it is a noble and 
interenting; measure; it is fraught with the 
highest and the holiest charity. It it noble to 
supply the temporal wants of the destitute: 
there is great virtue in chasing away the thou 
sand shades of gloom and wretchedness, which 
rest upon the path of the indigent unJ the op 
pressed; but in placing the Bible in the pos 
session of to many thousands, you perform a 
far nobler charity; for you put within their

We copy the foliowiug just and perti 
nent remarks on the recent outrage in the 
Capitol, from ihe Merchant's Telegraph, a 
paper published at New York. We bave 
something ourselves to any on the subject 
uf the outrage, and on the misrepresenta 
tions contained in the document offered by 
  lie assailant to both Houses in justtficatiou 
of his conduct. But aa the subject is be 
fore a Committee, now actively engaged 
in the Investigation of tbe affair, we think 
it the most correct course to suspend our 
obHvrvatioos until a report shall be made 
from that committee. JVat Jour. 
[From Ihe JV. Y. Merchant'* Tehgraph ]

Unwarranted Outrage. Without de 
parting from the line of strict neutrality, 
which we determined at tbe outfet of the 
Merchant's Telegraph to observe in rela-

he Btate. In every town are to be found 
men of general intelligence, of enlarged &.
iberal views, and of sufficient practical 

knowledge to make able and faithful rrpre-
enlalivet>: it is for tbe credit of the town 

and the interest of the <>tate that our legis-
ature should be composed of such men; end 

such men are to be found in all the walko 
uf life, among farmers as well as among 
traders and professional men."

Curiout Fact.— Cut a couple of cards 
each intu a circle ot about 2 inches in di 
ameter. Perforate one of these at the 
centre, and fix it on !he lop of a tube, say 
a common quill. Make (lie other card 
ever sr> little concave, and place it Over 
Uie first, Ihe orifice of the tube being tbns di 
rectly under, & almost in contact with the 
upper coorave card. Try to blow off (be 
upper card. You will god it impossible   
We understand that the cause that count 
eracts the effect at first expected at this 
singular phenomenon ha« lately puzzled all 
the members of the Royal Society. A medal 
and a hundred guineas ore raid to be the 
reward of the successful discoverer. We 
recommend the ingenious reader (o find it 
out  Exeter A fred.—-We havejugi tried 
this experiment, & to our DO small strpr ae 
find that what is stated in the preceding 
paragraph ii quite true, JSditori Jtferc,
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Mark the horrors that arise when desperate 
men, exercising desperate means are aiming to 
overturn Administrations to get themselves into 
power!

CHIEF JUSTKE MARSHALL. 
Mr. Marshall when engaged in political life 

win pre-eminently distinguished by his great 
ness above others, and such was the course of 
his whole life that he escaped much of the 
harsh ribaldry and attack of the day, because 
of his extraordinary ability and correctness.

When placed in the Chief Justice's seat, his 
character was more and more unfolded, and 
bis characteristics a? a Judge have been almost 
universally conceded to be "incorruptible in 
tegrity and unerring wisdom." John Marshall's 
decisions upon constitutional questions have 
fixed the construction finally and although ho 
has established many constitutional doctrines 
that had been warmly and zealously contested, 
such was the strength of his reasoning and the 
confidence given by all to his virtue, that the 
political party against which he gave his deci 
sion*, properly yielded the point, and adopted 
his construction Shew a stronger example of 
tlie goodness and wisdom of a man Shew a 
stronger instance of the confidence and appro 
bation of a people.

When the Legislature of Virginia in 1798, 
(we believe) goaded on by fiery party spirit, re 
solved to change the mode in Virginia of elect 
ing Electors of President^ Vice President from 
Districts, as we now choose them in Maryland, 
to a general Ticket, by which the voice of a 
minority should be hushed and not allowed to 
be heard and -he voice of a majority in a dis 
trict should be controlled by the aid of other 
districts called in to suppress it: John Marshall 
was opposed to it upon many grounds, and a- 
mong others he was opposed to it, as a sudden 
party change to answer party ends and se 
condly, he opposed it, as unjust and unfair to 
deprive, intentionally, whole districts of the 
\oice of 11 majority to suit the wishes of other 
di«t.-icts that differed with thorn. Mr. Mar 
shall contended, that the district sy-tem was 
the fairest, the best calculated to give effect 
to the popular voice, and as the change 
would be unfair and would frustrate a full 
and free expression of the sentiments of a 
known majority, as had been practised from 
the adoption of the Government in the pri 
mitive purity of our institutions, before th 
Gorgon of party had mislead u% considering 
himself one of those whose voice was suppres 
aed, he was disposed no 'onger to exercise the 
mere formality of a sacred right, the substance 
of which he had been robbed of«-nor did he 
wish to appear, by any act or submission oh 
his own part, to shew the slightest semblance ol 
acquiescence in a wrong so injuriously, to ca 
priciously, and so arrogantly inflicted upon 
thousands of the independent freemen of the 
Commonwealth of Virginia. 
Chatting in a private company on these old af 

fairs of days gone by, the Chief Justice Mar 
shall remarked, that although he had all along 
objected to vote under this general ticket sys 
tem, for reasons already assigned, yet the strong 
senft he felt nflhe injustice nf the charge of corrup 
tion against President Manx Sf Secretary Clay might 
probably induce him to depart from his determi 
nation in this instance. For this remark in a pri 
vate circle you cannot call it an absolute de 
termination, for the Chief Justice's words are 
" J might prolinbly depart from my resolution." yes, 
fur this remark, uttered in the Innocent way it 
wa», we see the Opposition press of the city of 
Washington, the Grand Engine to root .Vr. A- 
rtams out and to lift (Jen. Jackson into power, 
thus slandering and abusing a man who in the 
estimation of the world is unquestionably the 
stalest and Lhe purest man within the Ameri 
can Republic.

Head and foci indignant at the insult to our 
>:uuntry by the slander against its most distin 
guished citizen, and by the contempt shewn to 
flic opinion of the People.

from the L'niierf States Ttltgraph. 
Having in rain invoked to tlipir aid ihe 

names of M*sm. JiHerson, M uimun MOD- 
roe and Cravvford, the Coalition Lave a' 
length hit upon (hat of Chiet .1 'slice MJI- 
s'ua'l. It is not our wish :o deprive them 
of it. We had long since lakeo it for grant. 
e.d, that Mr. Marshall was in furor of the 
re-election of Mr. Adonis. Before his sp- 
nointmcnt ns Chief Jus<ice, IIP wa* the 
r.iMJoui and able ailvncore of the elder 
4<lainii. tie was decided in hi* denuncia 
tion and cppo»ition to Mr. Ji-ffcrsin. And 
;> ii said that although, as CMef Justice ol 
the I kiited Slates, he administered the oath 
of office to IMr. JerTerbOi 1 , »o strong were hi« 
i.artiKan feelings, thai he turned hi* buck 
upon that di»tino;ui«l>eJ tU'efwan upon that 
occasion. It is well known ihot under (hi 
reign of (error, the Chief Justice was (he 
leader of (he administration party in (he 
House; and that he was to the elder Adams 
what Mr. Webster lias been to the young-r 
None have been inure violent in (heir op 
position to the Marshall liunily and feders 
influence than Mr. CI<V, and so aen«ibli 
was John Quincy Addins (hat (he Chi>- 

v Justice was unpopular »i'h (he republican 
parly, that, after having;, as the first act o 
bis r>r»(tndeil apostacy, charged the feder
 lists of (he east with a treasonable regn 

; liatinn with (he Governor of Canada, b
 ought to confirm himself in the coofidenc
 f Air. Jefferson, of Mr. Giles, and his nei 
associates of the republican party, by pro 
curing Ihe impeachment of Mr. Marshal 
for favoring the alleged (reason of Aaro 
Burr.*

t\»r our own part we are graliuVJ (o fioil 
that Mr. Marshall has resolved to vote fur 
Mr. Adams, and we confess our obligation 
to tho*e partisans, who, by slandering (Jen. 
Jack*«n, have drawn forth this letter es 
pecially as it enabli-s us (o fix (he reasons 
tor his preference and characterises (be par 
ty with whom be acts.

Mr. Marshall says, I admit having Raid 
in private "though I had not voted since 
the establishment of the general ticket sys 
tem, and had belie'ed that ! never should 
»ote during JIB continuance, I rai^lit proba 
bly depart from my resolution in (his in 
stance, from (he strong sense I felt of (he 
injustice ot tbe charge of corruption against 
(he President and Secretary of State."

W« do not know at what (ime (his de 
claration was made; we do not know whether 
Mr. Marshall has examined all (be proofs 
of bargain. (We c»nno( suppose thai be 
can believe the parties guilty of (tie bargain 
and innocent of corruption.) That is a 
question which it becomes every citizen lo 
examine for himself, and tbe late develope- 
ineritf, and (hose yet to make, will leave 
no peg to hanp a doubt upon. We (here- 
fore c»mp (o (be cause assigned by him for 
the relinquithmeut of (he rnotit invaluable

than those which led biro to support MiejTbt1 principles of political economy, arrd
Adams. It H certain ibat no ordina 

ry indu- einent could lead b'm (» forget the 
apotitncf, or to forgive Ihe high injury which 
Mr. Adams meditated Again*! himself.

Those inducements are associated wiih 
the feelings of his f»uih, and the piilitii-nl 
a-pirations of a numerous and tuleuiei) off- 
«p'ing, who beliere (hat Ihey have bpen 
kept in the back ground, by tbe political 
association of the Chief Justice.

Hence. they^ia»e bailed the fulfilment nl 
the declaration of Mr. Quincy, as the cer 
tain remoral of Ihe only barrier which, in 
io their opinion, has impeded their eleratioo 
to office and distinction.

We say, that we rejoice (bat this letter 
has been drawn from Judge Marshall, it will 
explain to (h«r republican p^riy, that as 
those who fell with the first Adam*, have 
risen with the second, they, a* a partj, 
must unite upon Andrew Jxcksco, as their 
candidate, or be forever fallen.

rijjitt as a citizen. for .InrVis.
U'e have been inu«ht to venerate the of insult to tho people by treating with con

Tho public will hear, with infinite surprise' 
that on Friday last, Mr. John .•Itlanu, before tho 
committee of the House of Kvprescntativrs, 
appointed to inquire into tho outrage commit 
ted on his person by Russell Jan-is, was subject 
ed to a cross examination, of two hours and a
half, by ' Green,-affecting to act as counsel 

This is indeed capping the climax

character of the Chief Justice as a man, 
and (o respect him as a Judge, aod we must 
admit that we regret to 6iid that age, expe
rience and his intercourse the repub
lican party, have nut removed those deep 
oeaieii prejudices and strong antipathies, 
which, although germinated in the vigor of 
his youthful intellect, and nurtured by the 
pas-uon of party violeoce, should ha*e hern 
regulated by a^e. if not t-^terminated by Ihe 
exercise, of hi* official duty as Chief Justice 
nf the United Slates. Jo»iah Quincy ex 
claimed: ''Those who fell wiiii Ihe find 
Admits have risen iriiljthe kecond;' 1 and J >lm 
Marshall declares that, although in the 
iDort'fii-atinn which followed (he defeat of 
'he elder Adams, he had kaid that he would 
relinquish hi* highest right as a citizen, yet 
when called upon to support the son he wili

Upoo this point we wish lo be well under 
stood. It will be recollected that the elder 
Adams was elected President by a vntp

by one of (he Virginia Elec(or». To 
irevent a similar triumph of lederul prin 
ciples, the Republicans nf Virginia united 
their flruigtli. Mr. Madison went into (he 
Legislature of the State, and his celebrated 
resolution?, which rsnlr ne*tt<> the Declar-

tumoly their public agents'-! Den. Press. 
[COMMHMCATED,]

TREMK.NDOUS HAII, STORM, 
On Tuesday, Ihe 6th in*t. between 't 

and 8 o'clock, P. M. the wind from (he 
S. \V. in (he direction of Baily's Neck, 
accompanied with a (otrent ol rain, hail 
«iones of an extraordinary tize, ai;d vi»iil 
flishes of lightning, blew, for several min 
utes a perfect hurricane. The extent ol 
damage by (his awful risitaiiun is not _ 
 jscerlained; but (he farms of 11 Trippe, 
P. I lay war<f, IV. II. Hayward, 8; Bjoujug 
aud I. Rhodes, h»»e ( I" »H appearance, 
«ustain»'il tbe greatest injury:   Crops parl- 
'y or wholly desliopd, (rees blown up by 
the roots, ftoce*  svclled to llie earth,
*indowi» a'.utteretl, &c. are its direful ef 
fect".

Thus in a few minutes, the fairest pm*. 
pec's are destroyed! and the industrious 
husbandman, «urrounded by his 
and dependant children, and

ation of Independence itself, and a 
•it ll;e electoral law fr«m thedi-lricl (o Ihe 
general ticket system were adopted. In 
ronse(|Ufoce, Mr. JelVerjon wai i-lertci! 
President, and J-jrtW Marshall, then a 7. ai- 
O'is leader ot the federol parly, in Ihe m'>r- 
tifkatiun of defeat, declared that so loo£n> 
that fcfFtem, br which hi* party lo.i i's
power, prevailed, he would oot vote at an

by ihe pressure of the limes, is b«we.d down 
by new and unexpected hurileno!

But we koow that all things ere uniler 
the control of an all-wioe &n,l gritr.i.xiis 
Providence. The winds nnd the wave* 
obey His mandate, and are the minuter!, 
nf Ilis p'eahurt:  He bays to the ocean, 
"Thus far i-ball tliou {;"< ttu(l ro f*nher; 
and here shall Ihy p oud waves be gtaid."

I.ft man, therefore, learn wisdom by tlie 
 eotfrges which he gulfi-rs; how in huoib'e 
(submission lotvery di»|>ensn'ioii of Ui»ni 
I'lorrden.-r; and say. with the IVrian-h ol 
old, '-Shall we reci'i»e good Ht Ihe bund ol 
G'>d. and shall we not rec.civ* evil? *

"The Lord j^ve, and the L\>rd hath la

Ihe ioleresls of the United State*, a* they 
bear on the American system, were treated 
10 a masterly manner. He then showed 
dial this bill was hostile to tbe American 
system, lo bi« reply to the arguments of 
Ibose who preceded him, he was, as Usual, 
»ery happy, and now and (hen severe. 
Never was (here heard, in any legislative 
body, such a phihppick as he uttertd against 
Randolph It Wit« on (he score of the 
phrase "delenda el Oirfno-o," which Ran 
dolph used, or was supposed to U'-e, in re 
ference to New England. Among a thou 
sand words of bitterness, he caid, alter ppeak- 
infc with great force and feeling on this 
monstrous doctrine 'I thank Gud, that, by 
an n reversible law of na'uie. mon-teis 
can not perpetuate their specie*!' Pursu 
ing tbe same, idea, he said, 'that eren the 
Fiiiher of Lirs wa« not the Father of Linn!' 

.n some of tbe Pennsylvania and K.en- 
lutkv members, however, who had sneered 
at  'Yankee notions," he was still more se 
vere. H« carried the war into Kentucky 
and Peoisylvania. Every moment, while 
on this topic, he electrified tbe Hiu«e with 
Hashes of wit 6ml satire. In some passa 
ges of the Kpeech, he rose to (he most lofty 
and commanding eloquence. At the close, 
Mr Burges declared his intention lo *o'e 
fur Ihe b;ll, even HS i: was. It had an anti- 
ludc tor much eril and little j>nod. But 
s* it prornioeil g<ind, nnd BS many in the 
North and West, some in the Kasi, and 
snine in the S u:h, wished for it, he wnuld 
nnl,bf his vole, aid in d«f .ting their wi-b- 
es. Mr. Buries is one of Ihe most accom 
plished scholars end n r a(ors of thi' country 
In >om« points particularly in sharpness 
and readiness of wit he is not surpassed 
lie is spnkeii til as a very old roan." Hi« 
appearance, indicates great age: the crown 
 >t his lie;ul is baM, nnd Ins Rcatieied linir is 
!»rey. He ulno, in *|ieaking, h»ri a babii nf 
bending forward. But notwith-iaiidina 
liene tippcarances ofuge, lie is only fit'v 

eight .uars old. On a near approach, and 
cln!>e perusal, vnu j.ei ceive ia his lace, none 
of the fe'iluies or expressions of old a^e. 

[is voice i" f.tf(in'', clear, and well rniilu 
ated. lie  >peiik« deliberately Hiidemphai- 
ca'ly; ami liis c. dcnce, uti!;Le that of mo«t 

f our innilcru orators, i* very pleasing, nnd 
icrfectlu audible. lie ge«licul.itcs n 
iCal; ami hi« geciures me graceful Hod 
ing. On Ihe wliole, he is one of the 
greeabK* and expres^ivp !-pe:tlnj rs we 

\\<\ Hi. eloquence will IOMD. an era io ou 
'iS'Kiiiai lii-tory.

May 5.
Susr/uehanna 7'rnrfp.  VViinii, the me- 

"<ory «f the oldest inhabitant so 
lumber as has descended Ibe
during the last tw 0 weeks, has not beforr, 
descended in one season. Flour, wbe-ji, 
whiskey, bar iron, aod almost every irno- 
ginable article of country produce, ba»e. 
''  sceDdeil to a very great amount. The 
Union Canal arresti much of the IrarJe at 
Miildlelown, aod Ihe transporlatiun upon it 
is uiiinierrupt.d. The number of canal 
buats is null, ing like equal to (he demand.

A large number of counlerfeit $100 
notes, o r the Farmer's Bank of Heading, w B8 
lounil last week la a bliip vard at fhila- 
delphia.

Mr. CAHTlik",7e^iu"r'ediIo7ortbe New 
York Stateaman, announces lo hig patrons 
and friends, "that after a long »t>ence from 
his post in pursui( of health, be t)8» again 
resumed his edi(ori«l hhor^, and will use 
IIIH brg( erTiirlxto merit that liberal support^ 
whi h has hitherto been extended lo the 
Statesman "

Tlie General. Conference of the Metho" 
(list Kpiacopal Church of the United States, 
is now in *e«»i«n nt Pittsburg.

flection.
Can »ny Republican longer doubt, which j ken away: blessed be Ihe oaine of (b< 

is Ihe republican candidate fur Ihe Presi- Lord "
i dencr, when ihey see Ihe nanie i»ao corning 
forWurd now, in support of the re-election 
of John Quincy A'I am-? VVp thick not. 
Whoc«n believe that Mr. Marsha'M mirn- 
pelled (o Ihe (uppnrt of Mr. Adain*, by the 
charge of corruption agsinst the Pieciden 1 
aod Secretary c>f Staled Admii Ihnl hr 
believes Ihem to be innocent of (he charge. 
can he pretend (hut there is not strnnj; 
pieMjm;>',ii>n nf j;uili? and if it be a &lnodrr 
what cciiiparisun is theie between ihe u- 
bu^e which hai bern puhlmhed against Mr. 
A (him, ami thai wiOi which (be arltninix- 
_,"8tii>n p'esi teems, Hgrtinst (Jen Jaikmiu? 

Judge Maifhall, hsvmp, ashe says, with 
drawn from poliliral strile. we aie induced 
to belie.»p, ha* not examined 'he proofs ul 
bargain wh'ich have been publish?.1 . When 
J.iI'D Q lincy Admns wa* bi-f ire the public 
af H candidate ol Hie l\fpnb'ic,.n i>aity,he 
was irditfi-rHin \ n lii» election; but no soon 
er does tie fi-id. by hi* intercourse wiili Mr. 
Webster ami ih- measures of Mr. Adam-' 
\dmitiislration, (tiat Mr, Adarns i' (he 

d'''al raiidiilaie. lhan all hisyouihful »yrn- 
iiiiien tut the old federal parly .ire remed, 
nd l-e leaves Ihe reliremeni into which he 
,iii h-en driven by the success of the Ue- 
uMi' an psrty, and again enters (he Ii8» »s 
ar i'lin of the FF.DKUAL candidate. The 
iiitucfinenis wljcti ate (oop«i«te upon M . 

Ma^hall, are, it pn»«ih e, mo'« pnwerfu

Ami rf r dark anfl infcrntatile the

 Mr. Randolph inliis 
late speech upon Re 
trenchment, ipeuking 
of this subject said:

"Sir, who persecu 
ted tbename of Hamil-

Mr. Kui 
ilnlph'n letter to th 
VreehiilJers of li 
tllMricl 7tli .lan.181 
"Let them (lhepe» 

pie) bear in mind, tlu

operations nf IKily may appear, let u* re 
collect the irnpirl of Ihe iriterrognlory i. 

Father ot the fvihful,'   Sbml not Ihe 
Judge of all the earth do rigln?"

A SPKCTATOP.

fJO'>M M I' NI r AT KU.l

DESTRLICIIVKHAIL STOKM.
On l'hui§d:iy last about (hu selling o 

'he Sun 'he most destructive bail Kluri 
look place in this county e'er before n 
rrrii-nced in this section of the country 
Fd.tunateU it was nnttu! io its course, com 

in Ferr) Neck a little I.) the wes
of PUni Dealing on Ttiiid (fuven Creek 
crosning a unill bnnch of that Oee 
Ibrougb C»pi. Kpbrrt 1'anriinii's farm, an 
(hen ovrr (he main C'n'ek in litiley'tt Nee 
keeping a serpeniine duet-linn, (ben ove 
Pe^ch Bln>smn Farm euibincing pnniall 
Mr. Samuel Kenuanl's (arm, liicn up th 
rrwr nf Great C'hojiiar.k, crossing, a.nd re- 
crns-ing thnt river us !<ir up nn (iilptr.'j 
Point, Ihe reMdcnce of Cap*. W. R cliard- 
i«on, wliere, probably if ci;aned I!B de^truc- 
lire career, afier de«(ru>io(» ini'scourse 
'he fluent wheat crop, which hut been

LATEST FllOM Kl'KOPK.
By the. Packet ship Helen, Capt. I'nbh.wli 

ailed from Havre on the i^th Slurcli the Udi 
nr> of the Now York Coninicrci.il Advertiser 
r.ivu reci-ivvd flics of Papi rs (o the lilt' .I/arc- 

<ivu \Ve li.ivo pivrn below Uie most re 
cent inliiDigcni'.t* wlach they mntain.

The A'ljsliursh (Jii/.ot'- pvi-s tbe foHow'n 
intelligence, of (lie l-lli March front Vienna  
1 M. df, TaiUchcff is snul to lia\p received de 
patches, in whic!) tin: I'cmrt of Hnssiacxprf 
its views relative to th« Haiti Scheriu" of D 
cembi'.r CO, and the deplorable cvi-nls t\tat 
l.ili-ly taken place at Constantinople. It is sn 
tlr.it these riVspalches are of tho most pa»-i 
nature, and the Ltnperor rcpcatshis <lc< lurati 
that, acrordine lo llie Convention of July <J, am 
in accord with the allies, farther measures 
the execution of lUeTreaty and the rnnir.tcnzi 
of Iho pc-ace of Europe ouRhl in Ir.ith lo be «'\- 
ccutcd; but that the Unbind of St. Pctor>l,nrgh 
is desirous of waiting for llie opinion ol Trance 
and England upon the late events.

71ie AiiRsburgh Gazette contains the follow 
ing intelligence, dated Buchnrcst, March I:   
"\Ve have Letters from Constantinople to (he 
IMh of February. It seems that a final effort 
has been attempted hy the Ministers of Austria 
and Prussia to induct- the J'orlo lo accept the 
intervention. The Dragomans received from 
the Kcis-Kffendi a refusal in the most energetic 
terms. In the capital there is nothing new."

Neither the Post from Ponstantinople of the 
11th February, nor (hut of the .5th, had arrived 
at Vienna on Ihe 15lh Jl/arch.

RUSSIA AND PERSIA.- Official news from 
St. Petersburg of the fUli March, received at 
Paris on the 0-lth announces that at the moment 
nhrn Gen. paskewitch was preparing to re 
commence hostilities, the Srhali addressed him 
a communication with the most promptdespatch 
to assure him of his pacilic disposition, and an 
nouncing that the sums were on Ilieir way, des. 
lined for the, payment of tbe pecuniary indem 
nity. The Sch ih at tbe same time invited in 
the most prosing manner the intercession of 
the Albas Mirza, to bring to a conclusion the 
work of purification; authorising to rcr.iit (lie

Two persons have been arraigned in Ur/per 
Canada, on a charge of HINDER in tlie second 
degree, having been seconds in a duel which 
proved fatal lt> one of th< parties. This is the 
proper course to pursue, if it be intruded to 
arrest the criminal practice of duelling.

The powder mill of Hoyt & logersol!. 
io South Lee, (Mas-.) containing abnnt 
eight (hnusaod pounds of powderj was 
bl-iwn up, with much injury (o Ihe buildings 
in Ihe neighbouring village. __

W'heelwrtphhs fatter. Turner.  !tle«sr«. 
S ((.in and Hlack. of South Carolina, have 
jusi oh'ained a patent, for a machine, for 

ie purpo«e of (urtiing the rims of wheels 
r carriages, by w!m:i> (hey cao be finished 

re i opec'ly. and with much greater fa- 
litv ('IHII by Ihe idd ineth.'d of dressing by 

and. Two or three wheel", dfdiflVrent 
>, mav, also, !>e cut oat cf the same 

atk in tin* latlie.

K.r/rnrl nj a Liter from H'as/tingfon. 
Mr. Usnil'ilph. as vou will have seer, 

s left (he House for tbe remainder nt Ihe 
«i$ion . On the pn»«age uf the TatilT B II, 

w»j> seiied with a suililen illnp<«. Pre- 
--IIH io his leave, he conducted Kdward 

,ivmg.itnn to hi* neat with n!'. hi« pipers 
ml p«(ka«cs   ih"re he installed bun as 
lie occupant, a i'il puuina bis ri^bt h.ind on 
is left hrenst, h-d I'im xn adieu   inn-t al- 
ectiouately and imposinsly, a« f nii«lil sav.

JV t

M1KKIKD
On Thursday morninp last, by the Rev. Mr. 

")ori',:\n, Mr. .iolm I.uonai-d, lo Miss Henrietta 
all of (Ilis county.

1)1 KU
At F.aston Point, on TiipsJ»y list, after a 

short illness, Mr FRISBT KIIUIT.
   In this town on Thursday last, Mrs 

CHRISTIANA SKTII.
DiL-d in llalumore on Friday, in the 77lh 

year of ilia »gf, I'ao^is I.. K.Muur, a nttivr <t 
i he I'.uslern Shore of Maryland, an-.l for tlie 
lust eighteen ytirs an inhabitant of lialtirrore.

i wuile living, mid from their pfcKunt m- 
illnwed him bcyon-1 -.litutions, there i-< no 
tie pruvt.' The fmlicr
nd the inn. Who

but lo military 
Japotism, :»nd ib»i there 

wrre tbe per»eculors|u none more ewy " 
I 1'islif r Amcs, wlu>8tr| In Knottier extract 
ery grave was liauni-lfrom Mr. llandolph's 

if by vampyresi1 etler (<i Ihe people of

known for many year* in Tallin! CounM ; «"»>s agreed upon, oneihalfof which had already
levelling fencing (o ihe s;routi'l, Uuwirm
down trees nf every kind, as well an many
bouses and break) .£ ilinu>»rids of panes of
window gla<i>. In Hailev's Neck more
especially the greate't destruction hsn been
experienced, entirely I'las'ing (he plea>ii,«
prospectii nf Captain. Rirliard Tri|ip<

loth lather and sen. 
Who attempted to li- 

ihe -prenent Chief
and procure

us impeachment   ma 
cing ihe seat of John 
Smith, ot'OIno, the peg 
ti> hunK llie impt;»cli- 
menion '' The son, I, 
as one of tbe grand ju 
ry, and my colleague, 
Mr. GiRMKTT, were cal 
led upon by ihe Chair 
man of thu committee

cune (Mr. Adams,) to

Uh»rlotte in 182'J, he 
1 The election of 

Jick*on liilhe 
trcHidency, is nut lo 
ie dreaded, us it can
n no evrnt, possibly
>rcur the people ol 
the United Slates have 
not >et become so cor-
npttd <a to chmifc a imin 

ef military lattnls to pw- 
crn the national councils,

n opponiion lo Mr. 
Urawforcl, or indeed to

of the Senate in Sitmha any o'her good man in
ihe Country.

in thai case 
Sir, do you remembei 
a committee runcd a 
(tie lame lime in thu 
House, to inquire 
wSe'herthe failure o" 
H'ln's pi osecu 1 KUI ^rew out of''the evidence. 
di- IHW, or Ihe administration afthtlaviT' For 
my  in 1'. I sni>|'O»- I WHS p.n upon ihut cnmnn' 
!  e The plain olyVrl iro«, the impeachment of the 
Judge ir/io;» ?s'ultil on tht trial. : his \Vu* one (;( 
'he curly oblnunn (the h M was the writ ol 
lnhcHS corpus) of die present incumbent on 
tlie altar of Ins ri-w political cruirch. Who 

his former fedt-rnl ansociatea in New 
of a traitorous conspiracy with the 

Ur'tiftti authnritiea in Cunadn, io dismember 
Ihe Union? The present incumbent. Yet all 
is forgiven turn Mamil on, Amec, Marshall 

accused of trevaon all Is forgiven 
il)e»e men, with one exception now DUp-

port bim; aud for wbaii"

al Miana near.7'auris. When theeonrier 
departed, a place was about lobe fixed upon, 
where tho respective Plenipotentiaries were, 
again (o meet, for the definitive signature of the 
treaty of peace.

of S»ture]«v an- 
\»t\, nf ihe Hon.

The National 
nnimccs tbe deH'ti, nn

Havwiird S moie partially, a part 
<if Mr. IV. H. I lay ward's wheat, mure es 
pecially big fine eatly wheat, and all lntt 
rye, Mr. Male's wh-Ht fi-M entirely, and 
Mr. Ignatius Rhodes' delightful prn'pett- 
for a larj^e crop aie aimotl entirely blnsted.

The ibm^ is done! U (u( alteroati't* can 
)e devised to remedy apparently, so gteal 
»o evil? The ways of Providence are past 
iniiing out! 'We would lain hope, if every 
hing U taken into submissive consideration 
hat it is not too late f<i put these waete 
ields into (he culiivation of Cullon or at 
eirt ioto that of Coi n, which may become 

more profitable than a precarious wheat 
crop, which may yet meet with some disas 
ter as great ag tnat O f a hail otorrn al n 
period too Inte in (he season to embrace 
any alterative.

AMICUS.
Talbot County, May 9i!> 1328.

MR. BURGKS. The following brief 
description of this gentleman and his man 
ner ot speaking IH tfi'en in a letter to (hr 
New York Commercial Advertiser, dated 

WASHINGTON, April 21.
The discussion of the Tariff bill was con 

tinued to-day. Mr. Burgee, nf Rhode 
Kland, obtained the floor nbuut 12 o'clock 
and kept it till after 5. It »as a speech o! 
great power and interest. It was the only 
-peecb nf the same length made on the sub 
ject which has not weaiicd the hearers. M 
commanded general & silent attention from 
the commeDcemeot to lne CI"! uf hh orstioo

TIIOMAH Tfiirm 'I riKT.n, TrfHHiirrr- of tbe I'ni- 
teil Slatea, in llie K4 h ye-ir «(' II'IR age. "H.- 
«»s a patrioi oltlu- pinest character, tes'ed in 
ihe ordeal of the Revolution, urul approved in 
(he poliucal trials which followed it. lie was 
a Kepresenlnlive from the Stale of Smith Car
olina, in tbe IB! of tbe United S'atrs,
and for some tirr.e ufivrWRrrlB, di-STvedly 
rnjoyii'Jf ibc respect of those wi'h whom h.- 
was associated in the impoitant du'v cif putting 
iliis tiovernment into operation. He had. for 
many years previous to lii« de-cease, filled with
idelily the duties of the office which he held 
at the lime of h'-s dea'h; and, in h«« public an
veil an private life, was the model of H tfenlle- 

tnui), nnd »u example to nil around him." '('he
nneral of ihe deceuscd took place on Samr-

MAIL HOKBKRY  Ou the 12-h in- 
«lani, a robbery was comniiiled on* the

 at Western Mail, bi-(v»epn ihis place Bud 
West Uniiti, Ohio. The mbbery was not 
discovered until Ihe lOih, when (wo indi- 
vidonls, who have since been apprehended, 
were observed cotne distance from (he road 
 n sur.h a tiluatinn as to create suspicion 
A stump near where they were Been, wax 
afterwards discovered on fire, and on a clon- 
examina(ion, several par(s of letter* were 
found aniorii; them, one addressed (o (he 
(Ion. Richard A. Buckner. member of 
Congress from Kentucky. One of the men 
was, At (be time, engaged in carrying Hit 
mail (he other is a mechanic of (he villmre 
of Aberdeen, opposite (bis place. TiV 
sum of $836 wris found upon (he pn«t rider, 
who was committed to the jail of Brown 
county, Ohio. The other individual gave 
bail. Alawville Eagle,

CHEAP SPRING GOODS. 
LAMBERT RWRDOJY

Ilus just received and Is now opening, a fresh 
supply of

Adapted to the season; which he offer* at very 
reduced prices for Cash, Wool Feathers, llydes or 
Tim Ut\rk; and invites bis friends and customers 
to call and examine them.

Easlon, May 10 tf______ ____ .

FOR RENT.

THAT VALUABLE Establishment lute the 
property of .fames M. Lanibdin, situated 

next door to tho Post Oilice and is one of th* 
most valuable business stands in Kuston. The 
property can be divided or Uentcd all together 
to suit Tcnalils. Apply to

GEORGE W.NABB. 
Kaston, May 10._________________

SHERIFF'S SALE.
rriY VIRTUK of two writs of fieri facias, is«u- 
_£) ed out of the Court of Appeals for thu I'.as- 
Icrn Shore of Maryland, and to me directed a- 
gainit Samuel Roberta, to wit: one at the suit 
of Kobcrl Moore, and the other at the suit of 
William Dickmson, will be sold on Saturday 
the 31st instant, at the Court Mouse Door in 
the Town of Kaston, bctvve.ou the hours of 10 
o'clock, A. M arid 6 o'clock, P. M. tho follow 
ing properly, lo wit.- All thu estate, right, tille, 
interest and claim, of bim the said Samuel Uo- 
bcrts, of, in and to the following tracts and 
parts ot tracts of land, viz: Part of Daniel's 
Rest, Daniel's Addition, Fishing Bay and Walk 
er's Tooth, containing the quantity of 22Si H- 
cres of land more oc less also a tract of land 
called Spring Field, containing the quantity of 
i!Hl.j arras of land more or loss, hituato ou 
Miles Kivcr. and on which the said Huberts nt 
present r«iidcn. Taken and will be sold to pay 
and hutUfv Iho above fieri facias, and the inter 
est and costs diw and to become duo thereon.

Attcnduncu by
WM. TOWNSCND, ShfT.

May 10.______________________

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STiY virtue of v writ uf fieri farius, ispuetl 
 LrJ,,,,! ,,f the Toun of Appeals fi.r tlie Kut- 
uin Shore of Maryland «n<l to mo directed 
itpainsl Wm. Kerjrnwn, »t the suit of George 
\V. Nabb, use of Thorrmi Henrix, will be told 
at I'ublic Sale on Saturday llie 3lgl of Hay 
insl. »t tbe front do»r of Uie Court Home in 
flic lown of A'aaton, brtween the Jioun of 10 
o'clock Jl. M. »n<l 5 oM:»k H. M. the foilow- 
,,ig pr«ip.-rly to wit: all the estate. ri_lit, id*. 
nte.r.-Bi and claim cf him the said William 

FcrKUHon, of in and (o the aevcrnl tracts and 
parts »f tracts of Land RS follow*, vier Garland 1* 
I'nrrhuae, conwiriing ll«' quantity of !i67 acres 
,,flatid more or less-llii'-ks Hinge, and War- 
nrrs Discovery, coniaining 105 acre* mure or 
leas, Strawberry Hill tied Sirawherry Hill ad 
dition, conttimilK 50 UTCS i one eighth of »n 
acre more or lesn, also Kirbvs V'-nlurr. con- 
laininR 124 ocr<'» more or I'M, »lw> 50 acre* 
of land which aaidFcrguuon piirchas«J<if.l»m«a 
Nabb, E»<). more or less, uken ami will he 
mild io pay and ««i«fy «he aforeaald fi. fa. and 
the interest »nd ounls due and to become duo 
thereon. Attend*""?

\V»|-
May 3 ts
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THE FIRST LAND.
he following btndiful lines are extracted from the

Literary Som'cnir. 
How welcome from the dizr.y mast 

Tho watchful seaman's -land  
Sounds o'er the billow, and the blast,

The joyful cry of "Land!" 
Which, veiled  within a misty shroud, 
Lifts o'er the wave ils peak of clodd.

Ah! who but ho whose weary eyo 
Hath long been doomed to dwell

Upon the wastes of sea and sky, 
The raptured throb can tell,

The boundless bursts of joy that fills
The heart that hails earth's distant hills!

At once upon the gaze they come, 
With mingling sighs and lears 

With beauteous visions of our home, 
And days of other jears 

Reflected from Ihc pasl, that throw
Around their heads a sun-set glow.

And far away in fancy's dream,
Beyond the waste of Hoods, 

The wave worn spirit hath a gleam
Of sunny vales and woods; 

A gentle whisptr of thn Irccs  
A murinui of Ihc forest bracse;

» 
A dyin? echo of Ihe grove,

That to the heart doth bring 
Sweet memories of the walks oflove,

In life's unclouded spring; 
And dear Ihe woodlands anthem be. 
Far warbled o'er the moaning sea.

And soon upon the lovely shore
Our bosmn friends we slrain; 

They welcome us from oceaa'j roar
To native shores a?ain  

To woman's love and smiling home, 
From which our lot has been to roam.

Fon SALE.
That Valuable Farm known by the name of
'eck-s Point, laying on Treadhnven Creek,

eadmg up lo Easton, about six miles from said
own by water, and about nine by land  U is

more than half surrounded by water, and two
undred pannels offence Will enclose the said
arm to itself.  The shores abound in the
nest Shell Banks, as to improving the pro-
erly, which is in ahk'h stale of improvement
(ready  there is on this farm t*o hundred &
inety six acres, there will be about on? hun-
red and twenly bushels of Wheat seeded on
he Slid farm this fall; there is but few situ-
tions on Ihe waler lo excel U  Fish, O>s-
ers. and Fowl in iheir season, are plenty;
k perhaps there is no better shooting ground
on saij river. Any person wishing to pur.
chase such a situation, can now suit liimselt,
and can get possession at Newyear's Day  for
urther information apply to the

JOHN
Talbot co. Nov. 3.

Easton and Baltimore Tacket.

MILITARY STANDARDS,
Masonic Banners and Aprons, 

SIGNS, &c.
Paintcil in an elegant anil satisfactory manner 
and ou the most reasonable terms, by

GEORUE ENDICOTT.

F.1VCF PAIJVTER,
N. W. corner of Market and Charles sis.

BALTI.MOUK, Mi 
April 19 8w

jTpIANO & HARPSICHORD

TI.IE subscriber re-ipe.ctfully informs the cit 
izcns of Talbot and the public ge.»crall 

that he exhibit* at Mr. Thorn is Pe icock's otc 
for sale, a seci>ri'l hand Piur» FOIV and Harp 

f aichorJ of London .u.ikc, which will re sold o 
a liberal crcJit by Thomas I'c.icock or the sub 
scriber L. RICKETTS,

Piano Forla Maker, from Baltimore. 
Easton, April -o.

5pj*The Cambridge Chronicle will insert 
the above three witcka and charge F.. (Ja/.ette.

SOOTS A1YD SHOES.
r|1HB SUHSCKIUEU having just returned 
1. from Baltimore with a handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
Ins assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience !t a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able lo render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and Mailers himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boots as 
can be had here or else where. 

The Public's Ob-tServ't
JOHN WRiqHT. 

Easton, Nov. 17.

THE SCHOONER

Jane
RICHARD tf fi-VJVfi Y— M A«TEH

ILL leave Easton on Sunday the 2 
February (inst.) at nine o'clock, A. M 

returning leave Bultimore every Wednesday 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave 
Buston and Baltimore on the above named 
lays during the season. The subscriber has 
aken the Granary belonging to Mrs. Vickers, 

which is in complete order for the reception ot 
grain or any other freight the public may 
ilease lo commit to his charge.

All orders left with the subscriber or with 
Capt. T. I'arrott, Eiston Point, or at Moore & 
vi-llie's Drug Store, in Easton, will be punc- 
ually attended to.

The subscriber hopes, from his knowledge of, 
k strict attention to the business, to share a pnrt 
of the public patronage   every accommoda 
tion necessary for the comfort and conveni 
ence of passengers will be attended to by the 

ublic'i obedient servant,
RICHARD KENNY. 

Easton, Feb. 16.

HIDES WJLVTED.
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

in cusli for Dry and Green Hides. 7'erson* 
having hides for sale, will find it to their ad 
vantage to cell on T. S. Hayward or the sub 
scriber.

WMi HUSSEY. 
aston, March 15.

MRS. MULLIKIN,
Grateful for Ihe liberal support she has re 

ceived in her busimris, inf >rnn the Ladies and 
public generally, that she has l.itcly returned 
from Baltimore an.l opene I ah«ndi'>m* Uiiort- 
ment of Millin&ry and I'nicy (i >o(U, l/ulies lit 
M sse* Leghorns, Sira»3nii 1 linnos; . Inificial 
Flowers, Ribbons, Laces, Su: selected with 
great care and will be sold low for Uaih.

Also on hand G :nUemttin Leghorn hala.
Easton, April 26. 3w

TECUMSE1I.
71iis celebrated JACK, formerly owned hy 

Mr. I homus Martin, will be let to mares the 
present Spring at the moderate price of 3 
Dollars for the single leap, Five Dollars for the 
spr.ng's chance, Kighl Dollar? lo ensure a 
mare with foal, and j'wenty-five cents in each 
case for the Groom.

I'KCUMtiEH will stand at Easton on Tues 
days at 'Morling-s' the residence of vVm. P. 
Kerr, o'i the Bay-Side road, on Wednesday's 
 at tlie YYappe every other Friday and Sal- 
irdiy at Joseph Callahan's, in 7'uck»hoe, on 
'Uursdajs and Fndxys; and at Wye Mill on 

Saturday's. The season will commence on the 
2d day of April and end on the 25th of June. 

j'.No mares will be ensured without pre 
vious contract wilh one of the subscribers. 

WM. P. KF.KR, 
<1')S: CA1.LAHAN. 
WM. ROSE. 

April 12

JOSEPH CHAIN
n VS JU3P returned from Baltimore, with 

a general assortment of GOODS in his
line.

Ilesl dried Beef, Bftvf-t
li'iLtgna Sausa*f, Bacon, 
Cheeie and Crackers, 
Flti-ver 1st, 3d and:} I 
Lard) flutter Cracker*. fV/r'er, 
Draught Hefr, B >ltle:l Cider, 
Cider by iht. fmrref. 
Tobacci), Isl "il <y Ikinl quality, 
Bett Spjnis/j Scaurs, -2d do, 
Do Country do, 
JVufs of nil .Vi/ufs, 7?aw ins, Figs 
Su;nr and CoJ". e.. 
7'ogcthi;r with a general assortment 

GROCERIES.
P. S. 'J or J sets of fine Chairs for Sale. 
May 3.

THE JYOTED.MCK, ttlEGO,
W ILL stand the present season on 7'ues- 

.lav's »nd Wi-dncsdty's at Col. Nicho 
las GoldsborougVs Farm, near Easton and 
Sn'uruay's *nrt Monday'* at the subscribers 
Farm near St. Michaels. H- w II be let 'o 

res hy th« Spring's Chance only, at g5 
each, winch nriv be discharged by the pay 
ment of Four Dol ars, on or before the 1st da> 

>f October next. The groom will be entitled 
lo 25 cents fir each Mare.

IKGUis six years old this Spring, is well 
forme.I, and remarkably active, He is of the 
tiest Stork in thu oonn'ry, being sired hy Col. 
Fi'zinijjh's Itnight of Multa, 1 wlio was hy Gen. 
vVaihin^ton's celebrated Imported .lack, The 
'v i nghl of Malta. The Mules from this stock 
 if .lucks are not surpassed by those of any 
utlier in the United S'Htes.

JOHN 1ILGHMAN, Melfield. 
.Jpril 12. w
I' S. The distance nfmy residence from the 

s'mvU of Kiego, together wlh the inconveni- 
vnr.f of collecting small sums of money for the 
IH\:H -nt of winch no definite time can be fixed 

e the only reason why I decline insuring.
.1. T

TDCRAUOE.
That beautiful rull blooded horse 

T U C KA 11 O E,
that took the 1st premium last fall 

______ _ ,tthe Kaston Catlle Show, will be 
let to V "-j, the ensuing season at the follow 
ing prices, to wit: Four Dollars the single leap, 
Six Dollars the spring's chance and Twelve 
Dollars to ensure a mare in foal; Fifty Cents 
in each case to the Groom.

Tuckahoe is a beautiful grey, full fifteen 
hands three inches high; out of the dam ot 
Lady Light foot, thai took a premium at the 
Eastou Catlle Show in the fall ot 1825. He 
was sired by Governor Wrighl's celebrated 
Horse Silver Heels, he by Col. Tayloe's Old 
Oscar, who was got by the imported Horse 
Gabrielffsire of Post-B->v, Harlequin, and Lady 
Jack Bull, grand dsm of Chance Mrdley,) Os 
car's dam was Vixen by old Medley, grand dam 
Col. Taj lot's Penelope bv Old Yoritk; g. g 
dam by Ranter, g. g. g- dam by Old Gift  Sil 
ver /leel's dim was Pandora, who at three 
years old sold for a thousand dollars, she was 
got by Col. Tayloe's grey D.omed, who was 
<;ot br the Imported Horse M-dley, his dam by 
Sloe, his grand dam by Valiant out of the im 
ported Mare Cahsta, the property of Col Wm 
Ryrd of Westover  The above Horse Sloe was 
got by Old Partner out of Gen. Nelson's lm 
ported Mare Blossom; her dam w«s got by 
Mr. A/all's Union; her urand dam by Leonid <s 
her great grand dam by the imported liora 
Othello; her g. g. grand dam by the importei 
horse George's Juniper; her g. g. g. g. dam bv 
the imported horse Morion's Traveller, her g 
g. g. |f. grand dam was Col. Tasker's importe 
mare Selima, who was got by the Godolphi 
Arabian.

Gabriel (bred by Lord Osseroy) was pot b 
Dormont; his dam by the famous // gh-Flyer 
grand dam by Snap, out of Shepher I's Cra 
Mare (the dam ot Chalkstone, Iris, Sphinx 
Planet ami other good runners) her dam was 
Miss Meredith by t;»de, out of the LITTLE 
HARTLKT MARK. Mrdley wasgot by Gimcrack 
(Cripple Go.lolphin Arabian) his dam full sis 
ter to the dam of Sir Peter Teazle, was Aram- 
inda by Snap  grand dam Miss Cleveland by 
Regulus, great grand damM'dge by bay Bolton! 
great great grand dam by Bartlelt's Childers, 
great great great grand dam hy Honrywood's 
Arabian out of the dam of the two True-blues
  So that JMedley'3 blood, so desirable among 
Sportsmen Mowed through Grey Diomed Itie 
sire of Pandora the dam of Silver //eel>; and 
also through Vixen, the dam of Oscar, sire of 
Silver //eels (ihe sire of I'urkahoe) who is of 
course a quarter Medley and u qu irter Gabriel, 
the best running- blood in America.

The Dam ot Tuckahoe, Grey Hornet, by 
Col Thornton's celebrated Virginia Worst 
Top-gallant who was got by the imported 
horse Diumed, his dam by the imported hoise 
.Shark, his grand dam by //arris's famous 
Kr.lipse, who was got by Old Fearnought < tit 
of the imported Shukespeare .Mare   Fear-
 totiKht was by Uegulut and he was by the Gn- 
dolpnin Arabian   lop Gallani's great grand 
d.m by M.irk Anthony, his g. g. grand dam by 
')|.l JHIIIIIS, i hat was the best bred horse that 
i-ver came to America, or that perlmps, ever 
will come   //   was by the Godolphin Arabian 
out of the Little //jrtley JIUrc.

Grey Hornrt the dim of Tuckahje was out 
>f White Hornet, by Col. Lloyd's celebrated 
lorse Ratler, who was got by Gen. l<idgle\'s 
Medley, who was got by Old - / dley   Ratler's 
lam was a fine ruuning mare of Gen. Ridglev'8.

White Hornet, the grand dam of Tuckahoe 
was out of a tine blooded Virginia mare thai 
wan brought in this State some years ago and

Fountain Inn,
LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE. 

M. BARR
WING leased the ahove extensive, well

Iknown and long established HOTEL, in 
forms hiB friends, the friends of the 
//uuse and the Public generally, that 
he has had the house thoroughly re 
paired & fitted up in ft very superior 

manner with entire new furniture, and is now 
irepared with every requisite, throughout 
very department of his establishment to make 
its customers comfortable.

jf'here are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en- 
rance for the accommodation of families.

7'he location of Ihls Hold is most advanta- 
jeous for Gentlemen visiting the city on busi 
ness, Deing near both the wharves and Market 
treet however it is known to almost ev«ry 
gentleman who comes to Baltimore by the bay, 
nd has been formerly a favourite slopping 

place wilh them.
The proprietor trusts it will become a favor- 

te house again with gentlemen Irum the bay, 
when it is known th;it tlie house is in ns line 
order as it ever lias been; and lie fee la a conti- 
lence (will gentlemen cidl and see the altera 
tions and improvements made) that a port.on 
of patronage will be awarded him, pledg- s 
umself thai as far as attention and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort. 

CCj" Verms of board one dollar per day. 
Baltimore, May 3, 18.33  611 
(rjj»7'he Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, and Elkton Press will publish tlie 
above 6 months, and lorwavd their accounts to 
ihe Proprietor.

_ _ ___ __ _____M. n.~T//ZTs~

Notice.

 terms 
Thomas Martin.

The subscriber will sell on accom 
modating; terms, her Houte <5j' Lot, 
situate on Goldsborough street for 
* apply to Messrs. Joseph oiw

Nov. 24.
I*. S. To an approved

SUSAN SET//.

tenant the above
/Anise and Lot will be rented low for the 
remainder of the present year.

 Pplyto JOHNSTEVENS. 
March 1, 1828.

TIHB HDBLli; are hereby informed that the 
Steam-Moat MARYLAND will run be 

tween the Western and Eastern Shores on the 
same Days, and from and to the same Places, 
as she d.d last year, until her ftnutes shall he 
otherwise arranged, and if any Changes shall 
be made, the particulars shall be immediately 
published.

LKMUEL G. TAYLOR Commandant. 
May 2.

UNION HOTEL.

Returns ho sincere thanks to hi) 
old customers and travellers gener. 
ally who have been so kind and lib 
eral as to Mtord him the pleasure 

of their company. He begs leave to inform 
them that he is about lo remove to the 
stand at the corner of Harrison and Wash 
ington streets.in Easton, within a few yards of 
the Rank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parlies can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries M 
ihe season upon ihe shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus- 
torn of all old friends and strangrrs.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks w.:'. attend the steam 
boat with the j;re«test punctuality. 

Kaston, Dec. 29 tf

EASTON HOTEL

I 

The Subscriber begs leave respect 
fully to inform Travellers and the 
Public generally, that he has rented 
and now ket'ps that commodious 

and well known stand called

THE KA.8TON HOTKL,
For many years kept by Mr. Solomon Lowe, 

where he will at all times be prepared to ac 
commodate Travellers and the Public gener 
ally in the first rate style and comfort and 
hopes from his long acquaintance with the bu 
siness and his anxious desi,e to please, to 
merit and obtain a share ot the public pa- 
ronage.

He will be able, to accommodate Boarders 
by the day, week, month or year.

(^y-Gentlemen and Lndies can be accommo 
dated with Horses or Carriages at A moment's 
notice.

The public's Obedient serv't.
THOMAS PEACOCK.

F.aston, Jan. 5, 1523. tf

New establishment al llic old Stand 
BOOTS, SHOES StLE AT HE R

HE Subscriber respectfully informs Ins 
friends Si the public generally that he haa 

opened a
Boot, Shoe and Leather Store

in the lions-- formerly occupied by WILLIAM 
WHIT«,OII Washington Street, opposite the 
Court Hou^e, where he has for sale a hand 
inmc assortment of the above articles, wliicli 
he is disposed to sell very low for Cash only- 
He will also manufacture B iols or Shoes at 
the shortest notice, (having excellent work 
men in hirt employ,) whirh he will warr.int to 
be equal to any munntactiired on lliis nr the 
Western Shore He has a good supply ot

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs liis friends and the 

public generally, that he h:ts taken the well 
known Hnck llou«e in Denton, 
ccupied the last yeur by Mr. Samu 

el Lucas, where his customers will 
oc accommodated with the best ot 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of Ins family, he cao 
unsure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; lie hnx attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Itallimore, & bistable will 

constantly supplied with the best nf provi-
Leather on hand, selected by himself in Hal- «on»-f-entlemcn and ladies can at all times
timore, to wlncli he culls the attention of bt ' ^rushed with private rooms at the short-
HoolW Shoemakers, and tamers who may est notice-travtllers and ihe public general-

of

ttiat article- 
public patronage.

-he solicit!! a share of the 

THOS. S. COOK.
Kaston, March "29.

For Rent

JVoticc.
The Carriage shop in Denton now in the 

occupation of UarnevilU: and Siamon is for 
rent for the year 182;>. I'lieie is no oilier shop 
of this kind in lK-iUon and is cons dered a very 
good stand fur busmeiH. For terms apply lo 

WM. POTTER.
Sept. 22. w

FOR THK E.V.S?;/.YG 1'B.iR
THK HOUSE and LOT, -.ituated 
"n Aurorit Street, DOW occupied 
by Mrs. I'armtt.

JOHN ROGERS.
Sept. 29,

To Rent
FOR TUB KJYSULYG YEAR.

The Two Story Frame
House with the Garden and Improve- 
nents belonging to the same, Rifiate 
on llarrison Street, lately occupied 

by Mr. John Armor. For terms apply to Jo 
aeph Mirtin, Enquire, Agent for Miss A. C. O. 
Martin tlic owner, or to tin subscrber,

JOHN STEVBNS. 
Kaston, Sept. 22.

NOTICE.
'.RE will tu-a general meeting of thecil- 

z.-osof V'albnl county friendly to the dis- 
tu'Hi nation of ihe Sacred Scriptures, held inlh-- 
Court H..ime at Easton, on Tuesday the 27th 
of M iy. to take into consideration Ihe proprie- 
'V ot establishing a county Bible Society.

.-ft a preparatory meeting held in E.ston 
,'Jpnl 'J7i'i, » committee were appointed to 
link.- preparations for a more general meet in,;
 if he citizens of the county, at which time b
 .ociety will be organ zed officers and mnn-i. 

lecti'd and oilier measures adopted f » 
liirthering the IJible cause ami supplying thost 
fam.lics d stitute of the word of lite.

It will be recollected that great interest has 
been excited in d HVrent parts of the Unioi- 
relative to the R ble cause- «. veril States 
have resolved to supply all within their own 
iioun-fs and it is gratdymg to observe the in- 
ier«sl which is felt in in my counties on tht 
Western Shore, all of which have resolved 
as counties, to supply their own destitute.  
Flourishing couniy soridien have also, wthin 
two weeks, been established in Kent Si Qneei, 
Anns, and it is hoped that the citizens i I Tal- 
bot will co operate in the same gentT.il plnn 
which we expect wll be adopted hy the rr- 
mamlng comities on the H.t.i'ern Shore.

'The incrting will take place in the Court 
HOIIV in fusion :it 11 o'clock A. M. where 
addresses will bed livered hy Commisi.oners 
and agouts of the Young Meirs Uible Sociel. 
of Baltimore.

May 3 S

told to Charlus Walker Benney, E.-q. of this 
county.

TUCKAIIOE will be in F.as'nn on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wedntsihy, th>; 17th, 18th ;! nd 
19th of March   at Denton on Monday, Tues 
day and Wednesday of th- following week, if 
the remainder of the week at the subscriber's 
Stable, Farmer's Delight, Head of Wye   and 
will attend each of the above Stands on the 
above named days alternately once in two 
weeks   the season to commence the 17th 
.March, and end on the 20lh of June next.

E ROBERTS.
Talbot county, April 19, 18U8   tf

FOR

!y sire invited to give him a cull. Tiit subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to acrommoilHto 
!ie court and bar during the session ot our 
Courtt. AMUAIIAM CiKIFFITH. 

Feb. IS tf

THE Avv.sw.vG TKJIR
he K«iat)li«hiDPnt in the village 

of llillshoKiigh formerly occupied by 
Henry D. Sellers. 1». ft T. C»<son. ft 
lastly by ('apt. I'hos: .\nld,containi-^; 

a commodiousdwelling 81 Store house a conveni 
ent kitchen, and brick smoke house, carnage 
house, stable and granary with a m/.acble puled 
(iarden, and Vegetable lot Tliis is consider 
ed one oV the best stan Is for a Store on the 
F.astern Shore there being but one in the ! 
place it would nuke an excellent stand for a 
Public //oiue, as there has been none in the 
place for the last few months  n a good ten- 
xnt it will be rented on very reasonable terms 
by applying to

HENRY NICOLS. 
//illsboroiigh, Caroline <-o. Md llec. IS

NOTICE.
WAS CoirrniUed to the Jnil of Baltimore 

County, as a runaway, hy Jacob D.ems, 
esq. a negro man who calls himself IIEKCl 1 - 
LKS, »nd^a\s he belongs to Andrew OtlorJ, 
of Montgomery county. Said negro is about 
twenty seven years of sgc about five leet 
three inches'high his clothing when commit 
ted was a drxb coal and panlal(""i», n.ucli 
wotn, coarse shoen and old hat. TlR- owner 
of the above described ne^ro is requested to 
come forward, prove properly, |>»y charges 
and take him away, otherwise lie will be dis- 

tiarged according to law.
DIXON STANSBURY, Warden,

Baltimore County Jail. 
.March 22.

THE SPLKJtnW UUJVTLll,

LOGAN,
WILL be let to marcs this se.v 

«on at tlio moderate price of Six 
l)ol|.ir« the spring's chance, 

_ Four Dollars the singl* le-r, 
and Twelve Dollars to ensure a marc with foal, 
Twenty-live renti to tlio Groom in each case   
No marc will br. considered us ensured but by 
agreement with the subscriber himself.

LOGAN is full sixteen hands high, a bcauti- 
fnl dark bay, six years old in May next; and 
for lionn, muscular power and nclion, is equal 
to any horir on the Eastern Shore   He was 
sirt-d hy the Imported Hunter, EMPEROR, out 
of a \ledly Mare. Logimwillbe in Easton every 
Tuesday during the season; every other Wed 
nesday :tt Qncc.nstown, every other Thursday at 
St. Mirliiiitjs, at the Trappn ovnry other Salnr- 
day.al Hie Siih^rrihcr's Stahlcthc remainder of 
the. time   anil will attend tliu above stands. 
Season lo coniineneo the nihilist, and end on 
the 20lh of Juno nest.

JAMES BARTLETT, Jr. 
Talhot county, March 8.

CANTON SPECULATOR.
R well Known Horse CINTOJI 

WHS sired by l)i

VALUAHLB SKKVANTS
For

To be sold at private sale bj virtue of 
an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbol 
county, on a credit of six months, several 
oegrp uien, women, boys and girls of vari 
ous ages   Application to be made to

SAM'L. ROHKRTS.auWr. 
of Job«W. Blake dec'd.

Bee 16.

NOT1CK.
Tlie subscriber earnestly requests ajl 

those indebted to him nn book account, of 
more than a year's standing, lo call and li 
quidate thenii or close them in some man 
ner satisfactory,otherwise they willbeput 
into proper officers hand* for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might prevent 
 h« returns hiR grateful acknowledgment! 
for past favours, and hopes to merit a con- 
tinuance of them.

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON JLOWB. 

EtitoD, Oct. 27

Canton, hit) Dam by the much ad- 
_ ired ho'se A/>«ruiafor, "hum 

general h«v«- been celebrated for ibeir 
superior qnulities for saddle and harness  Vh» 
Horse is very kind to all sorts of (Jeer, and by 
proper management may be made aa good a 
Sa Idle W.irnc HH his Grandnire.

C.\NI'()N SI'KCULU'OK will stand 
Season at EHSIOII on Tuesduvg, at the 7'r» 
and St. Michaels every other Saturday ; 
nately. The termswillbe 4 dolli. the sp 
chance, but if paid by the Ural of Septe 
3 dollars will di«charg>- the claim, 2 dollar^ th 
single leap, pnynb e with 1 do'lar and 50 c«n' 
cash, and six dollars to ensure a mare in foal. 
with twenty five cents to the groom in each
case. Seainn to commence 
and end the 25ih June.

the 25ili March

March 22.
R. 11. WATTS.

Young Gabriel,
Jl hfanlifnl ehesnut sorrel 

"eight years old next .Inly, is near 
sixteen hands high, of line form, 

__^strength and action; his sire, OLD 
lOAR; dam Diamond, by VLNGTUN. 
GABRIEL will be at Enston every Tuesday, 

at the Truppe, and SI. Michaels every other 
Saturday alternately lliroughoul the season.  
For hi* Pedigree at large, see Handbill.

TERMS Five Dollars the spring's chance, 
Eight Dollars to ensure a mare in foal, Two 
Dollars the single leap, Twenty Five Cents in 
each case lo the Groom He will bo managed 
by Pompey.

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
March 15. __

~ SHANNON DALE:
THIS full blooded Horse will he 
lei to mares ihe present Spring 
at four dollars the single leap, $6 

___ _the Spring's chance, twelve 
dollars to ensure a foal, and twcnly-five cents 
lo the groom in each case.

SH \NNON DALE is a beautiful dark sor 
rel, fifteen hands and three inches high, ol 
line ac( on and great vigor; wus yot by ihe 
lull blooded Imported Horse Eagle, and bre< 
by Mi- Thomas l.owrev ot Virginia, und hy 
him sold to Mr. Cato Moore of C'hailes 7'owi 
in said State, and by him to Mr. Thomus A 
Hammond of the Hame 'Town. His Dam a ful 
blooded ^/are, V.HS got by the Imported Horst 
B»dford, and raised by *Mr. J. G. Fountleroy 
of King and Quern's county, Virginia.

A number of highly respectabK- persons o 
Sloncesier Couri-llouse, have certified ilia 
Shannon />ale is a sure foul getter; and lm 
produced ns likely Colts as any horse that ha 
stood in that county for 12 or 15 years; whicl 
Certificates are in the posseasionof the subscri 
her.

SHANNON DALE will be in Denton ever 
other Monday ml 'Tuesday in the neighbor 
hood of Nine-Bridge* every other Thursday- 
nt Centreville every other Friday and Salur 
day and at Eaaton every other Tuesdny.

'The season will commence the 8th of ./Jpr 
instant, and end the 25th June.

N. I). (jj'No .Mare will be ensured, unlei 
by special agreement.

JAMES UARTLETr, Jr.
Talbot county, April 19 tf

-V0T/CB.
WAS committed to the Jail of Ualtimore 
Jf county hy F. Gourdnn. Esq. as a runa* 

way, a Negro Uoy, who calls himself Wll.LI. 
AM THOMAS alins LKM JOHNSON, about 

(J years of age, 5 feet 9 inches high, stout 
milt, says lie belongs to Hcnjanun Cant, of 
'rince Ceorges's county; his clothing a drub 
ucket and ttowsers, of stout country Cloth, 

coarse shoes and old hat. The owner in re 
quested to prove property, psv charges and 
ake him away, othenv.se he will be discharg 

ed according to law.
I'lXON STANSBURY, Warden. 

March 22 

NOTICE.
ri"WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
\/y county, by J. B. Bosley, esq. a ju»tii-c of 
.he peace in and for the city of Baltimore, on 
he l!th of April, ISiS, as u runaway, a negro 
)oy who calls himself John Wm. Wilmor, and 
says he belong* to Judge Done of Annnpolis.  
F/e is about four feet four inches hiph; about U 
'ears of ago. Wad on when committed, a dark 
;reen twilled roundabout and pantaloons.

The owner of the above described negro is 
desired to coino forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, olherwise he will 
)e discharged according to law.

UIXON STANSBURY, Warden
April 28 Baltimore County Jail.

9 \

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Baltimore 

county, by Thomas Bailey, csq. a justice 
of the peace, in and for the city of Baltimore, 
on the 8th day of April, 1828, as a runaway, a 
negro fellow, who calls himself George Gray- 
son, & says he is a slave to the estate of Edward 
Lloyd, and came from the city of W ashington. 
//e is about five feet four inches high, about 
•24 years of age, and had on when committed, a 
blue roundabout jacket and pantaloons.

The owner of the above described negro is 
desired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise he will 
bo discharged according to law.

D1XON STANSBURY, Warden 
April 20 Baltimore County Jail.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of two writs of fieri facing is.inpd 

out of Talbot county Court, and to me di 
rected against John Turner and Edmond W. 
I,nwe, one at the suit of Richard D. Ray, and 
the other at the suit of Richard D. Ray and 
Mary Ann his wifr, will be sold at public sale

PROSPECTUS
Of a weekly fiazette, to IIP published in the 

City of Philadelphia, under the title of

The Free Trade Advocate.
Devoted to the Political Economy, ami the For 

eign Relations of the United States.
Mary Ann nis wnr win »«» «» £,,, »» f\T ALL the questions whirl, hnvo occup.cd
at the front dooi-o }he Court House n the.town ( ) the public mind, since the termination of
of Easton on SATURDAY the 1 ,lh day of May V Grcflt Brit tlm
next, be ween the hours o f 10 o'clock,A. M. bab bccn none rf tcr n:, Rm(mle thftn 'tnat

Notice.
THE SUnSCKIBKR having taken out Let 

ters Testumenury on the estate of Sam 
uel Groome, deceased; all persons indebted 
to the said estate on Note or Open Account are 
hereby requested to make payment without de- 
lav to the subscriber who is anxious to settle 
the estate as soon as possible and therefore 
cannot give indulgence and all persons hav 
ing claims, are also requested to present the 
name for payment.
THE SUBSCRIBER ALSO WISHES TO DUPOKV. OF THE

STOCK OF GOODS
LEFC ON HAND Bf THE DECEASED. 

ALSO TO KI.NT,

The Store Room and Cellar
WiicU contains the goods; to which will be

added, if desired. 
The Elegant DiceHing establish 

' ment, attached to the above. For nit 
lu-hiclt very favourable terms will be 
'given.

The very extensive and profitable b ii'me«s 
which it is well known the deceased h i- done 
in this eslabhshment forthelast 12 or!5 years, 
recommLMids it to ttie notice of industrious and 
enterprising capit dirts HS the best opportunity 
of making a fort'.ine that has been presented 
t.) them for miny years past, or t'lat may per 
haps occur fur many years t;» come.

VVM II. GKOOME. KxV
of Samuel Groome, uec'd, 

March 29. tf

and 5 o'clock, P. M. the following property, to 
wit: All the estate, ri&ht, title, interest and 
claim of the said .John Turner, of, in and to that 
Form or Plantation, situate, on King's Creek, 
called Kinp's Rridgc, containing the quantity of 
two hundred and ten acres of land more or less, 
bcir.i;lhc farm on which   arid Roberts former 
ly lived Taken to satisfy the above fieri facias 
a'nd the interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSEND, ShfT. 
April 22 -Iw

bably been none of greater m-jgniti
which is actually pending before Congress, and
to the ultimate disposal of \\hich, so much of

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit:

ON application to me the subscriber, one of 
the Justices of the. Orphans' Court of the 

county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Tims: 
P. Singleton, stating that he is in actual con 
finement and praying for the benefit of the act 
of Assembly, passed at November su*sion, eigh 
teen hundred and five, for the relicfof Insolvent 
Debtors, and the several supplements thereto, 
on the terms mentioned in the s:iid ncts'and the 
said Thomas U. iiigleton having complied with 
the several requisites required by the said acts 
of assembly 1 do hereby order and adjudge 
that the said Thomas 0. Singleton be discharged 
from his imprisonment, and that he be and ap 
pear before the Judges of Talbot county court 
on the 1st Saturday of November Term next, 
and at such other days, and times as the court 
shall direct; the siiine time is appointed for the 
creditors of the said Thomas \) Singleton to 
attend, and show cause if any they h.xvc, why 
the said Thom:is D. Singleton, should not h:i\u 
the benefit of the said nets of Assembly Civou 
under my huiid the --'d day of.Vareh 1SJS.

WILLIAM JENKINS, 
one of the Justices of the. Orphan's t'.mrt 

April-S 4w fur Talbot county.     j\0 Tl CE.
K sub'crihi r l»k> » Hi..-, method to inform

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of two writs of fieri far i as, issued 

out of Talbot county Court and to me di 
rected, against Charles Goldshoroti;:h, one at 
the suit of Sarah Vickers, and the other at the 
suit of Thomas Culbrelh and Edward 15. llard- 
castlc, against Joseph ('aldvvell, William P. 
Kerr and Charles (Joldsboruii^h, will be sold at 
public sale at the front door of the Court House 
in the. town ->f KaMon, on SATURDAY the l"th 
day of May next, between thn hours of 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, V. Al. Ihe following 
pv ijicrty, lo wit: The firm of s;iid Chnrlus 
(loldjborou^h on which lie at present resides, 
called Part of Mount Hope, sitinle. on Dover 
ro.id,containing 111 acres of land more or less: 
Also, one bay mare, one sorrel mare, one horso 
cart, and one yoke of oxen and carl. Taken &. 
will be sold to sntisTy the above named fieri f.t- 
ci;n, and tlie interest .m> costs due and lo be 
come due thereon. Attendance by

WM. TOWNSEND, ShlT. 
April -26 4w

SHERIFFS SALE.

BY VIRTUE of four writs of venditioni cxpo- 
nas, issued oul of Talbot county Court, in 

me, directed, against Chuilcs GoldihorouRh, at 
the suit of John 1). Green &. Lambert Kear'lon, 
life of John Goldsborough, Edward N. llamblc- 
lon, use o» John S. lliL^i'is use of Thomas 
White of Dorchester, and Thristram Thomas j«. 
William H. 7'homas, use of Thomas J. llenrix, 
anil James Chambers, Administrator of John 
Crovvder, use of James \\ illson, Jr. use of John 
\V. lilake, use of Henry Gohlsborough, will be 
sold for Cash, al the. I'oiirt lloo.se door in Eas- 
ton, on SATURDAY the 17th day of May next, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M, and 5 o' 
clock, P. M. the following property, to wit:  
Part of Mount Hope, -itilalid on Dover load 
containing m acres of land more or less. AU< 
part of Hickory Ridec, near F.aston. containinj; 
190 acres of land more or less. Seized in. tnkei 
to pay and satisfy the above writs, debt, inter 
est and costs due, and to become, due.. At'cn ' 
ance by THO HENRIX, late Sliff. 

April 20 4w

principles of free trade, and the effects of the 
restrictive system.

8. The proceedings of our State Legislatures Si 
the resolutions presented by them to Con 
gress, relating to the policy, or the constitu 
tionality of protecting duties.

9. All the existing commercial treaties between 
the United States and other Powers, with the 
diplomatic correspondence and other State 
papers connected with the external policy, 
the commerce and navigation of the United 
States, communicated to Congress.

. Ins Trends *'ul iht: public jfnera'ly, tl'it 
te Ins taken ihr shop Ulely occupied bv Mr. 
Stephen Mumey, a:-d IH-XI door to »'r. Far- 
low's Ovvel <n$ anil Jim-pli Chum's »bop, and 
nearly iitipi<sile Mr. l.owe's PuK-rn, « here ire 
tun on hind an 1 wi'l aiao "> i>i'if«cuire at the 
Bhortesl mitice, (i"ir.l-nien's -i:id ladies'

IP
' * t

Of all 
fiire 1

lirscupliiuis. 
lint n ithiug

Tue public may rest a*- 
«.i:ili be wanting on hi*

jiurt to (five ,,' -iiful satisfaction to nil who 
may f.vor him wnl\ their custom, and lhat all 
work will bo -nude according to promise .

N. 0. He invites the f.-.idies who want nice 
fancy work to give him k call, as bis atteir ion 
will more particularly be turned to that 
branch of the busings-. I'. T.

T. llOPK'LVa

HAVB now on Imnd.ul their old stand, No. 
1, LIGHT -STREET WH AUK, a supply ot

GROCERIES
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

fell on ihe most moderate terms tn good CUB-

SHEKIFFS SALE
BY virtue of right writs of venditioni expo 
>, issued out of Talbot county Court, and to 

i me directed -i^ainsl Edw.inl Auld. at the Mlltof 
1 John Leeds Kerr, Benjamin Mocuin, Edward 

Jenkins, Francis D. Me cnry, and Suite of Va- 
'. ryland, for the use of Levin Sinip-un. use of 

Win. H. Tilghman. Also by virtue' of four writs 
of fieri facias, issued out of Talbot   ouuty Court 
and to me directed against said Edw.ird Auld, 
at tlie suits of William >uh!)urd and Catharine 
Somerville, will be -old for <'.ish at I'.astoti 
Point, on SATURDAY tlie nth day of i.;,y 
next, between the hours of 10 o'e oek, *. M. and 
5 o'clock, p. M. the following [iropurlv, to tvit: 
one Lot at Eastun 1'oinl, containing '. acre of 
land more or less one other Lot at EaMuu 
IVii.t, containing J a'Tc. of land mere or lr«s, 
which he [purchase;! of lulni L. Kerr, i'.sq. willi 
tlic improvements ihcicon one, other lot con- 

1 taining Ii acres of land more or lcs.3, which he 
purchased of John Hupkins also one lot on 
Ihe Landing Itoad, containing 1-8 acre of land 
more or less; three head uf cattle, two hordes, 
one gig and harness, one Cart, subject to a Hill 
of -a.'e to K.N./7:in>blrton and Thomas //eniix. 
Seized and taken to pay and satisfy the above 

MOOliE, ' writs of venditioni exponas and fieri facia*, 
debt, interest and costs du« and to become due. 
Attendance by THO: HENRIX, late SlilT. 

April i6 4w

the attention of the community is directed. The 
advocates of th- protecting tytlem, which was 
commenced in the year 1H16, and strengthened 
in IS:.'.!, now call fiira further extension of Unit 
system, and should llus be accorded, the foun 
dation we fear will he laid for evils of a most 
injurious, if not fatal tendency.

It eiHini-l have escaped the observation of the 
great body of the citizens of !hc United States, 
who maintain the doctrine, (Jim Hit indiittnj <;/ a 
people is must productive ir/icu lift free from legisla 
tive interference, that ivnils! the friends of res 
trictive and prohibitory duties, have adopted 
the measure of propagating through pamphlets, 
gazettes, and other periodical publications, the 
principles which favour their particular views 
of public policy, and have organized themselves 
into permanent socielies, extensive conventions 
and corresponding committees the merchants, 
the agriculturalists and Ihe. mechanics, whose 
pursuits are deeply affected by that policy, have 
oo nui'-h neglected lo avail themselves of the 
/nJinary means of advancing their own inter 

ests, and of acquiring thai weight in the direc- 
ion of public opinion, and in the admiiiistra- 
ion of public affairs, to which the justice and 

soundness of their system, fairly entitle them. 
.: p to the present day, as far as we have been 
able to learn, there has not been established in 
he United States, a single permanent associa- 
ion, with the object of promulgating it spread- 
ng abroad the doctrinfs of free trade or, for 

the purpose of combininc: together in a common 
cause, individuals residing in different section* 
of the Union. Nor, is th'TC at this day, a sin 
gle periodical work devoted exclusively tn tin, 
advancement of those, important interc.-ts which 
lepend upon foreign rutninrrre, tha! crent a; d un- 
ileniahle source of a nation's wea'th.

Uclieving as we <lo, thai wh<-th. r the decision 
of Congress at its prc-.tnt sr*,ioi;. be ii. t'.ivnur i 
of, or opposed to, an iricrcas.s .:f,'he drill', the. i 
question will by |:o means i [ pctnia'uiilly M't- 
tled believing that rrroneo'iMHM'ii'i;.--, origin- 
ntiiij; in jilaiuiHV lint iii'"-lii!'.en '.ilr->»ot the 
true interests <it*the. American tin 'ly. have ta 
ken such deep h.ilcl of the nii;n!< ot a i:ii'at 
portion of our mo-i jevpr.ctahlc and iMi lligrnt 
citizens, that years will be required for ll'cir 
eradication and believing thai niilil «.ii;-h rrad- 
icatii-n lie cliVolcd, 'he poli<" of HIP. r.,v  r- 
meiit will hi. pTpel'Mnlly I titbit I' 1 '.»  it tliv.-  '   ] 
by ims«!i'i ' ."rJ )»n ll'ul'tbfuVies '. e :.ir ,". r- 
suadtid, thai -n'tbi ii, r"m*in» fur the. inn, 1* of 

Jire trade anrf unrn.'rirrtil tinfrNifcT. but to in 'Mr in 
their efforts to enlighten tho pu'nlie mind, by 
pK'si-ntini; before it in a periodical _ wrrk «j'e- 
ei.illy d '.vi'ilnl t" tho "''j'^> I, l' lr ''oi-lrinfs np<-n 
which their system is founded, and the ;ii ^u- 
nifnls bv which it is sustained. Much a work, 
it" favoured wilh an evlensive circulation in dif 
ferent Slates, would serve, as a medium of com 
munication by which individuals might lnvome 
acquainted wilh wliitv.as passim: in ili5ta!it 
(jiiurtci -, of ihe Union, ami as n mnunon dej-i.s- 
itory of doriimcr ts and irtnrmation conneetiJ 
with the subjects so inti-ic«tiiig to tln-m all.

10. Information connected with the manufac
lures and internal trade of the United States, 
and with the progress made in internal im 
provements.

11. The decisions of the Supreme Court of the 
United States, in relation lo public law, as 
well us to great commercial interests.

12. Such other matter no' above detailed, as 
will give this gazette a general and not a local 
character, and render it a valuable depository 
of documents and information connected with 
the subjects to which it is devoted. 
TERMS. This gazette will be published ev 

ery Thursday, on an Imperial sheet, in quarto, 
(for the convenience of binding,) of eight pa 
ges, one of which willbe open to advertisements 
at *i5 per annum, payable on tl>e appearance of 
the first number, and thereafter annually in ad 
vance.

The fir<t number will appear on the firsl 
Thursday in April, or as soon thereafter as a 
sullicient number of subscribers shall be ob 
tained, to warrant tho undertaking.

Communications (postpaid) from all parts of 
tin; United Slates will he thankfully received, 
addressed tj "The Editor of the Free Trade 
Advocate."

Subscription lists are left at the Merchants' 
Coll'ee.-hoiisc, the Atlieineiini and at the sllice 
No. ?*, Walnut street, below Second. 

| Pliit,ulelj>liia,.Varcli4, IbiS [May 3 3w]

FOR SALE.
To be sold at private sale bf virt le cf 

an nrrier nt'tli-. Orphan's Couti of Talbot 
county, on * credit ot «ix months, several 
oca. o m   ! ,. Kumei), buys ami fjirls of vari 
ous Sjjen   \pplicalion to bn made to

SAM'L. KOHKKTS. adm'r.
of John \V. Rlalce dec'tl. 

I) c if..

the

[  ir I:' ii t, h 
' I'liin Jo' 

ril |i'e« i ci| 
R of V' ur i-i

c-. 
I r

I'll 1 i ! 
upi 11 
Hi'xi 
his I

They have also just rmitvrf. 
Bl'8HKLS of But quality ORCHARD 
GRASS SEED. 

1'Mh mo. '10 w

NOTICE:
k l.L PERSONS indebted to the subscriber 
i\ arc hereby notified, that his Books are K-ft 
wilh William E. Shanahan. Those who :ire 
ilisposci! to cnll and settle on or before the lath 
day of May next can do so, as after that dale no 
indulgence will be given.

K1CIIARD KENNEY. 
Easton. April I 1*.__ __________ 

try iT\M<Il"-i-.Lr"(: i ION > > tu'K..~ 
7'he Stocklioldcrs nre hrrrb\ rt-ipi.-mul 

To take notice, tbst .V"iuliiv the m-rotiti d»y of . 
June next is ilte day hv1 by law tor tlie elec 
tion of nine Directors of the. liny Dank  And 
that the Mine will late |d*ce in the hm.k of 
Maryland, between the hours of nine mul iwo 
o'clock. JO//N II MORRIS,

{'resident, C. H. ! 
Baltimore. Miv ."> 4t_____________

JOSEPH" "CHAIN
HAS JUST returned from Halrimore, with 

a general assortment of (.UOnS tn hit) 
lint-.

SUCH.IS
flest dried Beef, Ui>.fvt» Tongues f 

a Sawtag*, liacnn, 
and Crackers, 

Mover 1st, Srf milled qualities, 
7.nrd, flutter Crackers, I'orler, 
Jtrnught Beer, Bottled Cidtr, 
Cider by Ike barret. 
Tobacco^ l«f 2(i ^" third quality, 
Jlest Spanish Segart, Sd do. 
Do. Country do
JN'iils of all kinds* llaiains, Figt 
iSu^ar and C<\ffte.
7'ogether with a general assortment of 

GROCF.R1BS.
V. S. 2 or 3 seta of line Chairs for Sale. 
May 3.

BY virtue of three writs ot venditioni expo 
nas, issued out of Talbot county Court and lto 
me directed, against Isaac P. Cox, til the suits of 
.Vurtha Chaplain, Executrix of James Chaplain', 
Henry Holmes, use of Thomas Coward, &. Car 
son Uowdle, use of John Sleigh, will be sold for 
Cash at the Court nouse dour iii i'.aslon, on 
SATURDAY the 17th of Jl/ay IICM, bttivcen 
llie hours of 10 o'clock, \. M. and 5 o'clock, p. M. 
the following property, to wit:   -'81 J acres of 
Land more or less, culled Part of Bcnnett's 
Freshes, Part of Bolden, Tart of Taylor's Ridge, 
formerly the property of Joseph Darden. hciz- 
cd and taken to satisfy the above writs, debt 
interest and cost due, and to become due. At 
tendance by THO. /JEMilX, luto Shtf. 

April J(i 4w

By virtue of a writ of vcnilitioni Kxponas is 
sued out of I'albot county Court and to me di 
rected against F.noch Morgan at the suit of Jus: 
Chaplain will be sold for cash ul the Court

[lay 
oekof Vny next, between the hours of eight o'cloi 

A. .*7. and five o'clock 1'. .V. tlie followinc; pro 
perty to wit: Part of a tract of Land ealUd 
I'owicks nr Hows Manor, eontaininj; two hun 
dred acre* more or less situated near the 
Trapjie. "-eixed and taken to |iuy anil satisfy 
the above writ of venditioni exponas, debt inter 
est and costs due a nil to become due thereon.

Attendance by
THOS: HENIUX,lateShtr.

April 26, ts.

W AS committed to the Jail of Alleffany 
county, Mil on <ht- 'J4th ingUut, by John 

Piper Jr. Es(|. us H runuwav Negro, a liiiriiiiT 
-1/CLATTo tfl/AM,ubmil iwcniy-three or twenty 
four years of "Re, stout built, about five ff i 
ten or eleven inches high calls himself CA- 
l>B .WAKTIN; apparently »n idiot. The 
owner is requested to prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise he will 
be discharged agreeably to law-

KICI1AUD HKAI.L, Sheriff'
of Allegany county, JUd. 

April 4, 7\y

Such a gazette it is proposed to publish, and 
as « «  are mil desirous of occtipjiri;; the time 
of the reader, by enlarging upon the. advanta 
ges which maybe ilcrred from its wide, distri 
bution. wesh.ill lii:t:t our-.rhes to the folloiting 
statement of its c'onteniplatcil contents. \\ c 
deem i 1 proper, how ver, rfis.'iii.fli/ to ileclair, ' 
that we are of that school of political economy. ' 
which rejoices at e\ery i.dvanci'nienl made in , 
our country, towardt il.e perfection and stahili- ; 
ty of manufactures, ir/irn mulling frmn the free ,

Mllfn''rrfrf rin/i/r>i|inriil ';/ lulif'lirlf capital   tithut 
t is notoiirdeMgn toeinleavourtooverthrow the 
-Litilishmi'nls renting for support upon the ».i- 
jiti.'j lar(ll', but to show by .the force of argil- ' 
ment and reason, the impolicy and injustice of 

further extension of a sy-tem believed to be un 
wise, and injurious to the /fruit hnduoftkt nation. 

In eo:-iie< ticn with this subject, we will note 
'he pronrrss which h .'is been made, and is >till 

in lu'.i-rpal Inipioveincnls, and will 
bring into view as \\v proceed with the work, i 
such information eoncirring the same, as will , 
make our snbseriin'i-s acquainted wilh the ir ex- ' 
tent and advantages, \\cbclicvo that Canals ' 
and great roads which facilitate und ehcapt n i 
the transport. lion to our sea-ports, of the rude 
produce of tlie toil of mir interior and distant ' 
si'ttU-iiients, by extending the dcman<i for for 
eign manufactures, und torrign productions, are 
mine intimately connected with the policy, 
which it is our object to t'lstain, than with the 
restrictive system   and we are consequently 
persuaded, that the fjrintr, or the planter, is 
more identified, as t  > his interests, « ith tho 
merchant, limn wilh ll:e manufacturer whoso 
success requires the nid of prohibitoiy duties. 
In regard to our foreign relations, we shall de 
vote a reasonable portion <>f our paper to such 
matters as may appear to he connected with 
the system of free trade.

Tlie 1'ree Trade .'l,lr<rnte will ro.ifnin
1. Tim proceedings of |"iblic meetings held 

in different parts of the United States, for the 
purpose of opposing any increase of duties on 
foreign manufactures, nitli their remonstran 
ces, and memorials to Congress uj.on the 
kubjcct.

2. The proceedings of, nod debates in Congress,' 
with the reports of  oimniUccs nnJ docu 
ments laid before lint body relating to Iho 
restrictive system, :m-lto foreign commerce. 

Original and sclectrl essays upon thove 
branches of political economy which arc con 
ducted with coiiiinenfl and inunnfac'.iirc*, 
such :-.s the balance ol'tade, foreign exehati- 
pes, exportation of si'-f't'i paper currency,

. Familiar essays anil iliistrations adapted tiv 
the use of those who h *c not leisure or incli 
nation to enter inimitJj' into the investiga 
tion of the principles u uffecta of the restric 
tive system.

. Notices of the publr proceedings _of the 
friends of protecliu j; dittos, and of their pub 
lications. Temperate l^d argumentative es 
says in favour of ths'i system, will also be 
occasionally prcseutci!  

. Information rclatim?; dUie commetcial poli 
cy. ai.d tollie st ite of innufuctures of other 
nations, as fur as the s:l>e ull'cctthii interests 
of the I'nitei! .States, lljeeches inthc British 
Parliament up»n the ci"i> laws, and prohibi 
tory system, mul essayfrom foreign publica 
tions upon the -uiiic Butects, and others con- 
nccicd (lier('«ith.

. Extracts from the \voij of the most approv 
ed uud soundest jiolitiJ economists upon tho

. 
t

MKWOIK* OK POM
 </ Ity the lute Mr <"',/ot; 

/i/)«  / .'/u'/iir tf>r HIH.kscllcr.

.i-'ii-il the manuscript 
d 'u-ini; at the dine 
 ify, went nub it to 

hooLxellerH, with a 
 . xv" "I si Iling it lor whit it wouldMetch at 
ihe iii'vi.'-'it. He'eft it with this trader in 

Jrcn nf oilier men's brsiiiJ, sod called 
;.;i ti.f nicri-filing m,"i(tiin(;, lull of 

UM|I lo know at how hiub a raten
or« were app-er.iated, as wpll a* 

how ',ii lie might calculate upon Us produc 
ing him wherewithal lo discharge a ileht of 
Mime iw f-n y pautidsj which be bad promis- 
eil tn pav tlie next day. H-hailrt-aaoti to im- 
^K'lic, I'm m 'lie judgment ol some ltternry 
/neriJ^, to iv!i»r« lie bud gbowu his MS. 
tlut it lilmuld tit least produce twice that 
sum. liu^-jl^! wli'Mi the bunkBcller, witli 
a Mqnifi an; uhitifr, nbovve<) a henitatiun ai 
lo publishing Ibe »oik al all, even ibe mod 
erate expectation!) with which our Ctr- 
vjyiii") brtd bii"Vfil up his hopes leemetl 
at once t» close upcn him al tbii unei- 
p.-cti-o' aiid distressing inijuiition. "And 
will you n\\'e me no means of hopes?" 
tnii] lie, in a tone of despair. ''Very faint 
unes; indeed hir," replied (be booWllr -, 
"lur I have (.carcely uuy that tbe book will 
inure." 'Well, sir ' answered Fielding, 
'IMMIC} I must have for it, and Hole as thai 
nny be, prnv give nie HOIDC idea of what 
you can uH'md to give for it.' 'Well, sir,' 
ii'tuiiM'd our bonk'eller, apain ihmeging 
up Ins shoulders, 'I have read Mime of jour 
Jotie?,' and, and in jo t ice to my sell, must, 
  »en think again before 1 nnrne a price 
for iij ihe bonk will not move; it it 
not to the public, nor do I think lhat any 
inducement cat) niflke me offer you more 

I t. a   125 for ii. 1 'And lhat you will give 
f>r |i, s.ii'l Fifldinj. anxiously end quick* 
ly.1 'llcnily I IHUHI think apnin,and willen- 
deuvor to make up n>r mind by to.morrow. 
' VVeil, ^ir,' replied Fielding, 'I will look 
in apain to morrow mnrniiig. Tbe book IB 
VOUCH lor Ihe /»5; but lh«y must positively 
be laid out lor me when I c&ll. 1 am pres 
sed for the inniii-y, anJ, if you decline, 
must go eUfWhere with my manuscript. 1 
'I will see what f ran do/ replied Hie book 
seller; and go the two parted,

Our author, returning homeward, from 
his unp'oniiMig visit, mel his friend, 
Thompson the poet, and told him how Ihe 
negotiation for the manuscript he had for- 
iiietly shown him stood The poet, ?eu»i- 
hle uf ihe extraurdtnary merit of ing friend's 
production, reproached Fielding with his 
headstrong bargain, conjured him if he could 
do it honourably, to conceal it, and prom 
ised him, in lhat event, to find him a pur 
chaser, whose purse would do more credit 
lo Ing judgment. Fielding, therefore, 
posted nway to his appointment (lie nest 
mornirp, with as much apprehension 
the bookseller should stick to his 
as he felt ihe day before lest he should 
altogether decline i>. To liig great joy 
th» ignorant trafficker in literature, either 
from inability to advance the money, or 
a want of common discrimination, return 
ed Ibe MS. ve'jr safely into Fielding'* 
hands. Our author set off, with a gay 
tieatt, to his friend Thompson, and w«nt 
in company with him to Mr. Andrew Mil 
lar, (H popular bookseller at that day.)  
Mr. Millar was in ibe habit of publishing 
no work of Ifjfht reading, but on his wife's 
approbation, the work wat, therefore, left
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*i'h him; and *ome days afler'pshe having 
peru.ed it, lid him by no meant lei it thj, 
through hitjingtri. Miller iccordingly 
invited the two friends to meet him at a 
ct.ffee house in the Strand, where, hating 
dispused of a good dinner and two bottles 
of port, Thompson at last suggeMi'd, 'It 
would be as well if they proceeded to bu 
siness.' Fielding, still with no liMle tre 
pidation, arising from his recent rebuff in 
another quarter, a<ked Millar wh»t he had 
concluded opun giving for bi» work. *I am 
a man,' 8>id Mil ar, 'of few words, and fond 
of coming to the point; but really, alter 
giving every consiiiertion I am able to your 
novel, I do not think I can aft'.rd to give 
y u more than hvo hundred pound* for it.' 
'What!' eirlaimed Fte;dir>g; 'two liunJri"! 
pounds!' 'Indeed, Mr. Fielding',' ruturr.e.! 
Vliilar, 'm.leed I am sensible of your ta!«'.it 

1 u my mind is made up.' 'Two hundred 
pounds!' continued Fiulding, in a time ot 
perfect asfomshment; (wo hundred pjund* 
ilid you say?' Upoo my word, sir, I mean 
no disparagement to the writer or hU pr>'»: 
merir, but my unnd is made up, and I can 
not give one failbiog more.' 'Allow me 
to a«k you,' continued Fielding, with nnd>- 
minuhed surprise, 'alloi? me, ftlr. Millar 
lo a»k you whether you nre ,<c ri- 
o?is?' 'Nerer more so," replied Millar'iu 
.ill my life; and I dope you will candidlv 
acquit me of erery intention to injure your 
leelmon,or depreciate your abililio*, wlien 
I rept-at lhal I pi>!*iti'ely cunnot afford roil 
more than Iwo hundred poun.U for your 
novel.' 'Then my good sir,' said Fiel'dirj; 
reeorering himself from lliis unexpecltd 
stroke o( fortune, 'gi»e me your hand; flic 
honk i«. y>ou. An-l waiter,' contm;i*il 
he, 'bring a couple of bodies of your be«t 
port.'

Before Millar died he had cleared right- 
cm thousand pounds by   I'.irn ,Ionr-;' out 
»l which he had the generosity to make 
Fieidn g presents, at d fferenl limes,  :» va- 
nnus sum*, till they amnunteil to two thou 
sand pound4; and lie closed hn Itle by be- 
q lejthing a hands>me ltg>cy to each of 
Mr. Fielding', SODH.

Extraordinary account uf a Shark: 
We remember, tome yearn n^o, wiiile 

sitting on the quacter deck of a West Indi- 
&-UHD home ra|iiilly along before the Irsda 
wind, and the captain ami passengers were 
amusing tbenigelres by telling glories ami 
r-racking jokes to boguile the samenes* of 
the voyage. Il came al laot to Ihe turn ot 
a ^enlleinan remarkable for his love of ci- 
garg and taciturnity, ouc who enjoyed a 
good anecdote, but abhorred the trouble ot 
relating it himself, lie was, however, so 
alron»ly importuned on this occasion that 
with much reluctance, he related the ful- 
lowing interesting fact, bf fits and gi«rt», 
filling up each pause by vigorous whitl'i of 
bin favorite weed: 

In tbe year 1820, the good ship Rambler 
sailed from Greenock with goods and pas- 
sengera, towards Jamaica. She. had crou- 
sed Ihe tropic, one day, when nearly be 
calmed, the steward, who bad Ibe care of 
the captain's plate, had occasion after diu- 
ncr, to wash some spoons aod other articles 
in a bucket, and thinking be bad taken all 
out of the water, ha cbucked it over ihe 
gangway, when to big ve»aiion, he found be 
bad thrown out with it a valuable silver table 
spoon. He naw it shining through (be 
clear blue ocean aod wavering from nid* to 
side ns it sank from his view. Several 
»ha kg had beeo observed near tbe gbip, and 
it is known they generally dart upon any 
thing while, a piece of rug often serving for 
a bait. He did not, howerer, observe any 
of them near the spot at (be time: aod tba 
captain being a tenty man, he kepi Ibe se 
cret of the Ions to himsell, and the matter 
wa* HOOD forgotten.

The ship in due time renched Jamaica, 8t 
when Ihe cucums'ance became known, tbe 
value of the spoon was deducted from the 
wages of the steward The vessel lay si*mo 
lime at Kingston, received on board, a cargo 
of sugar, and pioceeded on her homeward 
voyage. When crossing nearly (lie fame 
spot on the aqueous world where the spoon 
was lost, a number of sbarki again showed 
their tall fin* above tbe water as they cut 
along Ibe chip's side, or in her wake; and 
a fibaik hui'k boing batted with a piece of 
salt pork, was lowered over (lie stern. Pre 
sent ly one of the largest of Ibese devouring 
monsters, or as the sailors call (hem, ''<h>a 
Lawyers," half turning on its tilde took 
the huge bait into bis pig-like but tremen 
dous jaws, aod was securely booked. Tha 
fish was with diilkulty hauled alongtide & 
hoisted upon deck, where it flapped about 
and showed prodigious strength and keniici j 
of life When its struggles were ended bf 
a blow on the head with a mallet, one of 
the mco proceeded to open it. Hi* jack- 
knife soon came io contact wilh something 
in its belly and " said tbe narrator, with 
enrDiMinc^ri, "what do you think was really 
found? 11 Why Ihe spoon of course! e«- 
claimed the li«letie:s simultaneously. 'Tbo 
«|>oiui!'' he rejoined with a smile, No! Nol"j
 "Ufaat thet)? 1 ' tl;ej hastily enquired.! 
\Vliy, no'hing but Ibe 111)118118, to be hurt!" 
The taciturnity of our woggiah messmate^ 
was not Rgnin disturbed tor another bior]
  luring the voyage.
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densely populated, we can
idea of the siie, importance and wealth, the 
cities oo its borders will be possessed of. 
Could we live a little space beyond the 
time usually allotted to man, we ought glad 
den our eyes with the sight of elegant villas 
and fields waving with fruits of cultivation, 
where now is only to be seen the log hut of 
the hardy settler, the swamp and forest, 
and here and there patches of maize, inter 
mingled with blackened stumps of trees, on 
which, tbe fire, or aie done its worst. Al 
ready do tbe remote watere of Huron feel 
the spur tbat has been given to commerce. 
Tbe opening of the Erie Canal is the great 
cause, and no one who calls himself a pa 
triot, can too deeply lament the loss of that 
hi&h minded eicellent man, who was its 
projector. It is the American who travels 
upon this canal, and feels that Ibe comple 
tion of it was not less than could bs ex 
pected from the wants, genius, and enter 
prise of his people. At tbe same time, his 
heart swells with honest pride as he reali 
zes the difficulties that have been conquer 
ed, and the effect it has produced and will 
continue to produce upon his country at 
Urge. It is the intelligent foreigner, who 
compares and reflects on what the nation 
 will be capable of doing hereafter, when 
at the present lime a single state has ac 
complished such a stupendous work.

At the close of a sultry day in August, 
Ihe steam packet Henry Clay lay off San- 
dusky City, for the purpose of receiving 
passengers, before proceeding on her last 
voyage, to tbe upper lakes. Our progress 
from Buffalo bad been rapid, owing to the 
calm state of the waters, and favorable 
breezes; and every one was pleased with 
his good fortune hitherto.

Various signals were made to hasten tbe 
departure of those oo sbore. Tbe captain 
looked vexed at Hie unauthorised delay, and 
began pacing the deck with vehemence, de-

she pat in the same place in which I had 
seen her last, the child in her arms & with 
her eyes fixed upon its face. It was dead, 
and this unhappy mother, ber garment* 
drenched with rain, was insensible to the 
storm that raged around ber. It would 
have been useless and croel to question a 
creature so forlorn, I passed hastily by and 
leaned over tbe taffrail; a terrible Bash of 
lightning discovered a dark speck upon the 
waves it was the form of the stranger, 
who had coma on board at Sandusky. He 
was seen no more, and I learned by exne- 
rience to dread less a hurricane oo the At 
lantic than a storm on Lake Erie.

From the JVationalJturnal.
TO THE PUBLIC. 

The vile attack made on me in the U. 
States Telegraph of tbe 25th ult. the wan- 
tonoess of which is equalled only by the 
unblushing disregard of truth manifested 
throughout the whole publication, require* 
some notice* Thii would be declined how 
e*er if oo other person but the individual 
having the immediate management of that 
paper was believed to have participated in 
that slanderous production. But an some 
others much higher than this willing in 
strument, have no doubt lent their aid in 
getting together this (issue offaltehood and 
malignity, a notice becomes necessary, 
(hat infamy may be fixed upon them also. 
I am charged with being the w iter of cer 
tain pieces which appeared in the Kentucky 
Reporter during last winter signed a 
''Tennesseean," detailing the circumstan 
ces of the execution of John Woods, at 
Fort S rotber, in 1814, by tbe orders ot

that those who were to come on 
board wu»f be femalei, or he should not be 
kept wailing such an unreasonable time 
when there wa* every appearance of a storm- 
Leaning over the railing of the quarter 
deck, I endeavoured in vain to discover 
symptoms of the kind. I saw not a cloud 
in the sky, with the exception of a small 
spot far away on tbe edge of the horizon, 
partially ob«curing tbe tun ai it went down 
dying the va*t fo.e«t around with a tin* of 
tbe greatest splendor. As its last ray* 
gleamed upon the hills, a dense c r lumri <>l 
smoke shot gracefully from the bows of our 
vessel, followed bf the s'anli g r.ar of ar 
tillery, which a moment after could be beard 
mattering among the rocks, growing f linter, 
intil it died away in the distance, at the 
same time the long eipected boat dropped 
astern. I could not help laughing at the

General Andrew Jackson. To ward off 
the effects which this publication was well 
calculated to produce in the public mind 
und to divert public attention into another 
channel, it became necessary, in tbe opm 
ion of the writer in the Telegraph, in some 
way or other, to connect Mr. Clay also 
with the transaction; accordingly, it is 
said ''that Mr. Clay was privy and gave 
cnun'enance To the attack, appears from 
the circumstance that Ervvin was the in 
mate of hit* house," (last faU,) "that it was 
first published in tbe Kentucky Reporter, 1 
a paper edited by a near relation and tool 
ol Mr. Clav, and that it is commented on 
in the J umal of Saturday last." These 
are tbe Bim-y grounds upon which the 
writer has deliberately thought proper to 
chare? me with writing the pieces published 
in the Reporter; and upon which be seiies 
as a pretest for the base slanders contained 
in his piece against me. That I bad any 
agency either directly or indirectly in 
writing the pieces thus charged to roe, is

thority; and, after a long contro?ersy, the 
Governor was authorised and directed by 
tbe legislature ol the State of Georgia to 
hand over the balance of tbe negroes and 
the nett proceeds of those previously sold, 
to Wra. Bowen, as the rightful owner; 
with which the Governor complied witbin 
the last eighteen months; and thus tbis 
matter ended, at»ut which there has been 
so much misrepresentation. Those conver 
sant with tbe history of Georgia polities, 
need not be told that a high state of party 
feeling has existed there for the last eigh 
teen or twenty year*; and to this feeling 
may be fairly traced this old charge thus I 
recently vamped up; although in the re-! 
port of Mr. VVirt, spoken of in the Tele- 
graph, Gen. Mitchell and myself were the 
persons directly assailed, yet the secret oh 
ject of those concerned in giving ihe report 
:he character which it assumed, t>a» tbe dia- 
truction of Mr. Crawford, whom they en 
deavoured to connect with us in tbat trans 
action, as basely as they have endeavoured 
to connect Mr. Clay with me in this. I 
need not tell tbe honest citisens of Geor 
gia, how it happened tbat John Clark of 
'I at State, John C. Calhoun of South Car 
olina, and John H. Eaton of tbe Senate of 
the United Stales, contrived to deceive 
Mr. Wirt in relation to this affair, for the 
purposes of destroying Mr. Crawford in 
Georgia and elsewhere, and myself as his 
friend, in Tennessee. To many of them 
these facts are k<iown their own political 
advancement then induced them to de 
scend from tbat dignity which became the 
stations they occupied, to get out a report 
founded on false testimony as I have since 
proved to every candid reader of the

N. B. As tbe meeting in directed bjr 
law to be held in Baltimore, it is respectful-. 
ly suggested tbat tbe visitors should, oo 
the third Monday of May next, assemble at 
Barnuro's Hotel, at 10 o'clock in the mor 
ning and the editors of Ihe different news 
papers throughout this state would do well 
to publish the names of the Visitors; and 
also tbis suggestion for the information ot 
ihe gentlemen from tbe several counties of 
the state.

[From the National Journul-]
MONDAY, May 5.

The Senate did not sit on Saturday.
In the House of Representatives oo Sat 

urday, Mr. Mercer succeeded in a motion 
to discharge the Committee of the whole 
from tbe further consideration ot the bills 
relating to the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, 
and to refer them to a Committee of the 
whole on the state of the union The res 
idue of the day was occupied in the passage 
of tbe bills acted on in Committee on tbe 
preceding day; and in passing through 
Committee about thirteen oilier private bill", 
which, with a single exception, were or 
dered to be read a third time on Monday.

prescience the captain discovered (obtained 
oo doubt from long experience) in respect 
lo (hose who were lo be bi« passengers.-  
There were *ix females in it, and but a sin 
gle male. He was a tall thin man, with 
Ihe complexion of one who hid passed ihe 
belter part of life under the scorching sun 
of ihe equator. Our vessel was soon nnv- 
ed rapidly over the water. It appeared to 
me as we lost sight of land in the obscurity 
of tbe evening tbat the air became dense 
and suffocating; there was a redness in it 
which looked ominous, and I observed (hat 
tbe engineer examined every part of the 
machinery with minute exactness, as if he 
thought there might be some extraordinary 
call upon its powers. There was something 
gloomy in the scene around: a waste of 
Water, with an unhealthy mist rising from 
the surface, ftretclied widely before us; be 
hind, the glare of fires, made by Ihe new 
settlers to clear their lands, and was the 
only thing which proved our vicinity to the 
ahore.

Among those on board were a fam'ly of 
Scotch emigrants, the mother had a child 
io her arms dying of want and disease; I 
Watched tier counteuaoce, aud I nrwr bad 
looked unin one more expre^ive if entire 
hopelessness. Thus, we were surrounded 
by disagreeable objects. In truth, there 
seemed to be a listlessness in tbe air, and 
motions of erery one, and want of excite 
ment that was deplorable. E»en tbe sailors 
loitered about in different pa'to of the ves 
sel, staring vacantly at its equipments, or 
lay stretched at full length on the piles of 
Wood, resigning themselves to tne oppreti- 
sive effect of the atmosphere. It was long 
before things began to change. In strong 
relief to the light which yet lingered io the 
N. VV. huge masses of clouds could he dis 
cerned raising themselves like mountains 
above the horizon, whilst frequent flashes 
of lightning darted tiercel? along (heir sharp 
edge*, illuminating Tor a moment the surface 
of the Like, ami followed by low angry 
mutters that could scarcely be distinguish 
ed from the dashing of the wavs.  A rain 
bow had been seen the morning pierious, 
and I had overheard one of the crew as he 
stood lo<king at it, say that there was a 
sign for some one on board to make a will. 
I could not help recollecting (his observa 
tion, am) although not supercilious, felt a 
cold chill creep over me, as I thought that 
 ucb a warning might be sent to me as well 
a« to another. I began to recall strange 
stories told about tbe lake. In a kind of 
walking night mare, I imagined that I laj 
at its botto'n with numerous, monstrous, 
unheard of fich collecting to feast upon m* 
body. The wind had been Torn the couth 
durins; the day, but al nightfjl suddenly 
shifted to the northwt. coming in viol-ni 
lint and cold pitP.». whistling through the 
cordnge, anJ dually compelling ronny of tbe 
fresh water passengers to tske shelter be 
low. At fen o'clock, the scud flew no thick 
ly 03 utmost to obscure Ihe sight. I lay 
restless nod unhappy. It appeared aa if nil 
tbe past actions of my life crowded at o; c,e 
iotn my mind. I remembered things long 

with Ihe vivtduess of reality, aud

false; &. if it was necessary, mitio'e incontro-

Georgia Journal of the 28th December 
1824 and4ih and 25tb January 1825 in 
wnich it will be seen that my interroga 
lories are yet unanswered and unanswera 
ble. I then pursued my immediate accu 
ser and his witness to their dens, in which 
they took shelter, though not without dis- 
groce.

Having participated but little in the 
present contest, 1 certainly did not expect 
such an attack as tbe one now experienced; 
tbe flag of war has however been hoisted 
my enemies announce that the war shall be 
carried into Africa be it so; and if in the 
struggle their Chief is despoiled of honors 
falsely worn, they have to charge it to their 
own vile vaunting. I have been charged 
with dealing in store? by tbe Partisans of 
General Jackson they know not on what 
slippery ground they tread. To them this 
should have been a lender point; they did 
not surely know that their own idol wot 
once himself engaged, to a considerable 
extent, in this traffic of human Jttih In

The Bill for the relief of Anna Dubord was 
rejected.

TEUSDAT, May 6.
In the Senate, yesterday, the bill for wi 

dening the draw of the Fotomac Bridge' 
was ordered to a third reading. The Tar 
iff Bill was considered, and all the amend 
ments reported from tbe Committee of 
Manufactures were disposed of.

The ll'iuse of Representatives was yes 
terday chiefly engaged in the discussion of 
the bill to prolong the term of the Commis 
sion sitting under the Treaty of Ghent, 
wbicb was finally passed, with an amend 
ment, limiting (hat time to the 1st of Sep 
tember next. The House then took up 'he 
amendments made by the Senate to Ihe 
bill making appropriations for Internal lm 
provements; when l*.r. McDuffie moved 
(hat tbe House insist on their disagreement 
to the amendments made by the Senate, ask 
a conference of that body, and appoint 
managers to conduct it on the part of (be 
House. S.irae discussion took place on 
this proposition, and before any questioi 
was taken tbe House adjourned.

WEDNESDAT, May 7. 
In the Senate yesterday, tbe Tariff Bil 

was considered, and some amendments in 
addition to those mentioned yesterday bit 
ing adopted, tbe Bill was reported lo tbe 
Senate. The motion to strike out the pro-

tbe soldiers had not been Jiscusae;! in 
CommiUee, and the Speaker decided tlut 
tbe section could not be acted oo, according 
to the rules of tbe House, until such dis 
cussion had taken place. The House then 
took op the act authorising a subscription 
to the slock of the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal Company, which was finally ordered 
to be engrossed aoil read a third time U 
day, by a vote of 1 17 to 73

SATUHDAT, May 10. 
In Ihe Senate, yesterdav, the resolution 

on the subject of adjournment was taken 
up, and after some discussion, laid on the 
table, ayes 21, noes 20. Tbe Bill fop 
the continuance of tbe Ghent Commission 
was taken up, and, after some discussion 
laid on the table. The consideration of 
the Tariff Bill was resumed. Mr. Foot 
withdrew his amendment striking out the 
third section. Mr Webster renewed the 
motion, and advocated it at great length, 
confining his remarks chiefly to the hemp 
duty, and to the effect of the bill on wool 
len manufactures. A< a substitute for the 
hemp duty, he proposed thai the Navy 
Department should be required to purcha«e, 
for the use of (he Navy. American water 
rotted hemp, when it could be ob'ained of 
suitable quality, at an advance of 20 per

ertible testimony could be introduced to 
su-la'n me in ihe declaration. So far from 
my having any agency in either the writing 
or publishing the pieces 'poken of, I knew 
very little of the circums'ances attending 
(he (rial and execution of John Woods 
previous to (heir appearance in ihe newspa 
pers. The avowal of the writer of ihe»e 
pieces, recently, ban made him known to 
ipe, and be will testify to tbe' correctness 
of the declaration here made, of my being 
entirelv unconnected with the publication. 
Not satisfied, however, with the falsely 
charging me with the writing of (his piece 
the Editor of the Telegraph is made to fay 
that the affidavits detailing the history of 
this aflair were obtained immediately after 
my return borne from Wellington, 'a-t 
winter,and were procured th'ough my in 
fluence. The respectable men whose named 
are introduced to sustain the original as 
«ertinns of the writer in the Reporter, know 
this to be equally void of tru-h; indeed, 
comparing Ihe date of there certificates 
with the date of my auival at home, it will 
be readilv seen that it was impossible for 
me to have hail any agency whatever in 
procuring them, and mark-i falsehood on 
the forehead of him who authorized the 
assert) >n, live he where be m»y. I have 
heen thus particular in denying any agency 
in Ihe publication uf the pieces attributed 
to me, not on account of any particular 
at'Xieiy to avoid the retipnnnibility which a 
*uI'posed authorship might impose upon me 
(sus'ained as they are by the testimony of 
respectable men,) but to show that the 
wriier of the article in Ibe Telegraph, and 
hit Teooessee correspondent, be him whom 
he may, is guilty ol a base falsehood, and 
ohou'd not, therefore, in cases of more con- 
sequeocn, be deceiving of credit. Before 
dismissing this part of Ihe subject, however 
it may be necessary for me lo remark, that 
since the wn'er of the piece* signed 
'Teunesteean has become known, he hat. 
applied to roe for certain papers which I 
had in my possession relative to the till* 
of some 85,000 acres of land, to wh.ih 
General Jackton once pretended to hxv» 
a title, and for which he sued some one 
bundred & twenty five or thirty head of famil 
ies in 1814 & afterwards. These papers he 
believed necessary to sustain the cba'ge* 
of fraudulent Inpd speculation which he had 
brought against General Jjckson; they

the buying and telling of slaves fur profit. 
And I can say to tbern with tenfold empha- 
si»; in their own language, "this charge is 
not lightly made;" deny it if he dare.

__________A ERtVIN.

From the Illinoit Gazette. 
A new way of making a General. 

Duff Green was one of ihe beet contrac 
tors for the army when be resided in Ihe 
slate of Missouri, Being of an overbearing 
  elfish disposition, few of (he other contrac 
tors wished to travel with him; but it so 
happened, at one time, tbat four of their 
droves met in the wilderness, oo their way 
to the army. The others were not well 
pleased with the junction of torces and the

vision repealing the dtawback on the ex 
port of spirits distilled from molasses wa 
discussed, but not decided.

In the House of Representatives, the 
Bills in relation to the Roads leading fron 
this City to New Orleans, and to the North 
West frontier of New York; and the Bill 
relating to tbe Breakwater in Delawatebay 
aod the Grants of Lands to Ohio for Cnnsli 
were transferred to the Committee of in 
whole on the state of the Union. Th 
House (hen insisted on its disagreement t 
the amendments made in the Sena e 
the Bill making appropriations for Interns 
Improvements by a vote of 100 to 81. Th 
Bill to continue Ihe Mint at Philadelphia 
was taken up on motion 
and passed through Committee, and ordered 
to be engrossed and tead a third lime to-day. 
The House then receded from its disagree 
ment to tbe second amendment made in 
the Seoate to the Bill making appropria 
tions for the Indian Department, which sp

on the courrent market price. After 
long d-ba'e, the motion was rej-cted  

0 to 36. Mr. Benton offered an amend- 
icnt imposing a duty on indigo, and *u|>- 
orted it at length. Mr. Macoti rose lo 
>eak, and, after proceeding for a few mn- 

gave way to a i/iotion for adjourn 
lent. The Senate adjourned at fifteen rota 
tes before ten o'clock.

In ihe House of Representatives, the 
ill to authorize a subscription to the flock 
f the Chesapeake and Ohio C»nal Corn- 
any, was passed by a vole of 107 to 71. 
""he H >u«e (ben took up the bill to enlarge 
1e powers of the different Corporations of 
be Dirrict. Mr. Mercer moved an a- 
nendment, which, being of some length, a 
motion to lay the bill and amendment, on 
he table, and print them, was successful. 
The bill to abnli«h the office of Major Gen. 

waa next in order; but, oo motion of Mr. 
M'Uuffie, this bill was Uid oo tbe table.  
Various private hill* were then acted on 
n Committee of the Whole, and ordered 
o he engrossed and read a third time to- 

d.y.

were furnished him Thus far arid no fir 
tber have I bad any knowledge of the.ie 
publications,, and that too not until after 
Ibe publication of the third number. After 
charging me with the authorship uf these 
pieces, and endeavoiing to connect Mr. 
Clay with the publication, Ihe writer for 
the Telegraph would have but half accom 
plished his object had he not endeavoured 
also to make me appear unworthy of cnnfi- 
'le.oce. To effect this object, lie has resort 
ed to an old slander of my enemies, relative 
to some slaves which were introduced into 
Georgia many years ngo, by Wm. Bowen 
lie !>aviog purchased them as price proper 
ty from the patriots at Amelia Hand, with 
funds supplied him by James Erwin for 
other useiaud of which I had. no knowledge

company of such a reptile as Green. Yet 
'<ne of them possessing a good deal of a- 
droitne**, and knowing Green's consum 
mate vanity, concluded to turn the misfor 
tune of his company to adtantsge. He 
therefore s'yled the collective droves "tbe 
Missouri brigade," and gave Duff Green 
the appellation of General of (he brigade. 
By this policy he made Duff a very sociable 
companion, and as obliging at the time as 
he had been brutish. He has ever since 
styled himself General, and shortly after 
began to huzza for Jar.kson and martial 
law. And though he was never General 
over any thing but bullocks, yet tbe people 
to tbe eastward actually think that he was 
elected General -of human beings in the 
State of Missouri.____

MARYLAND HOSPITAL.
An act ha* pawed our Legislature incor 

porating the Maryland Hospital, and the 
following gentlemen were named ia the
law.

VISITORS OF THE UfSTITUTIO.Y. 
Dr. James Thomas, St. Mary's county. 
Dr. John T. Rees. Kent county. 
Dr. Guslavus Warfield, A. A. county. 
Dr. Oolavias l'aney,Calvert. 
John G Chapman, Charles. 
Wro. F. Johnson. B. county. 
Dr. Samuel T.Kemp, Talbot. 
Dr. Henry Hyland, Somerset. 
Dr. Joseph E. Muse, Dorchester. 
John C. Herbert, P. Georges. 
D-. Robt. Gold-borough, sen. Q. Anns. 
Dr. John S. Mirtin, Worcester. 
Dr. William Tfler, Frederick. 
Dr. William Wbiteley, Caroline. 
Dr, John Clagslt Dorsey, Washington. 
Dr. George K. Milchell, Cecil. 
Dr Henry Hotard, Montgomery. 
Dr. James Moitgomery, Harford. 
Price W Htwa,rd, Allegany.

propiaies 22,000 dol'ars to reimburse the 
State of North Carolina, the sum paid by 
that State for the extinguishment of Indian 
titles. Mr. Mercer moved (hat the H iuse 
resolve itself into Committee of the whole 
on the state of the Union, with a view to 
take up the Chesapeake and Obio Canal 
Bills, but before the question was taken, 
the House adjourned.

THURSDAY, May 8.

Alexander Frit! e, Baltimore City. 
George Hofftnl , do do 
Upton S. Heat , do do 
Diet Joshua I Johen, do du 
Ohm. Howard, of J. K. do do 
J. 1. Donaldaoi do do 
John Scott, do do 
Daniel Kernel) do do 
HugbM'Eldei ; do do 
William Huhbi d, do do 
Evao T. Ellicd do do 
To meet on th third Monday of May

next, and on eve* 
succeeding May 
sident.

third Monday of every 
reafler, to elect a Pre-

In the Senate, yesterday, the resolution 
relative to the adjournment was considered 
and laid on the (able. Several private bills 
were acted on. Tbe Tariff bill was discus 
sed, and the amendment strikiug out Hie 
clause which abolishes the drawback oo 
spirits distilled from molasses when export 
ed, was rejected. Several other amend 
ments were rejected. The amendment 
now pending is one offered by Mr. Smith 
uf Md. imposing a duty of two cents a pound 
on sheathing copper.

In the House of Representatives, the 
resolution reported by Mr. Tucker from 
the Select Committee, fixing the day of 
adjournment for tbe 26th instant, was ta 
ken up and agreed to ayes 124, noes 64 
The House then, in Committee of Ihe whole 
on the state of ihe Union, acted upon the 
Bills relating to the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal, and the Bill for the surviving offi 
cers of tbe revolutionary army, Sic. The 
Bills were all then reported to (he House, 
and while tbe question was pending on the 
engrossment of tbe Bill authorixing a sub 
scription to the stuck of the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company, tbe House ad 
journed.

FRIDAY, May 9.
In the Senate yesterday the bill for con 

tinuing the Cnmmi.Hsion established under 
the Treaty of Ghent, was takeo up, and, 
after some discussion, laid on the table.  
The Tariff Bill was taken up and discussed 
The amendment offered by Mr. Smith of 
Md. imposing a duty of two cents a pound 
on sheathing copper, was negatived. The 
amendment now pending is one offered by 
Mr. Foote, ctrikiug out the third section of 
the bill, wbicb imposes duties on hemp, flax 
<nolas»es, and other articles.

In the House of Representatives, there 
was a brief discussion, on motion of Mr. 
Hteripere, to discharge the Committee of 
the whole from the further consideration of 
'he Revolutionary officers' bill, but Ibe mo. 
'ion was finally withdrawn, as it appeared

NEW YOHK, May 12. 
LA.TK FXOM ENGLAND.

By the packet ship Canada, Capt. Rogers, 
from Liverpool, we li»ve our liles to the Ibth 
of April.

Peace has been most advantageously conclu 
ded between UIISHIU nod t'rrsu. In addition 
to n large sum of money the Russians have 

two Provinces. 'They are to be ciMnl 
the Province of Armenia. Russia has also the 
miin ch»m of the Ararat Mountains, and all 
the rich Suit Mines. How valuable an acqui 
sition thit is to Uussia muy be seen by one. 
Rlancr &t the Map, and ifrx'cnsive Kmpires be 
desirable, well indeed may she rejoice'"

The London Courier ot the l.ith say», "It 
is not by the (Jermun P«peis that we have 
lately received theeurliest BIH! inost imporiHpt 
intelligence. But those which arrived lint 
morning having brinifjht some interesting arti 
cled. Wiri; popart w far immediate op ration* on 
tht part nfltu^iti. An article from Ht rlio, of 

tat Philadelphia, of the 5th mentions the.arrival of armssenger 
of Mr. Sergeant, from St. Petersburg, who was charged to de 

liver his despatches to the King in person. - 
They were supposed to relate to the troop* 
HAVINB pA§stnTHK HBL-TH. We are mclii-eil t:i 
believe that they relate lo the future ratine 
than to the past- to the day when the troops 
will pans it.

At Odessa they consider hostilities to be nt 
hand, from the cessation of all arrivals Irom 
the interior, the cattle being all employed ia 
transporting artillery, ammunition, &c. to the 
ttusaian army.

We are inclined to attach credit to the fol 
lowing article, which a German paper dates 
from the Polish Frontiers.

The approaching passage of the Prutb by 
the Russian army must, probably, be consid 
ered merely as a military demonstration, rather 
than the first act of a new war. It is reported 
ihnt the Cabinet of St. Petersburg!! in its cir
cular note on this subject has assured the other 
Powers that it will for tbe present confine it 
self to the military occupation of Ihe Princi 
palities, it being the intention of Russia to give 
the Porte a certain time, within which it must 
carry intoeftect the stipulations of the Treaty 
of Akerman, which are not yet executed. 
The .Danube will not be passed till the Porte 
shows it means to persist in us faithless and 
inimical conduct to«*vds Hiiasit."

There is great reason lo believe that after 
the Russians have passed the Pruth and enter 
ed the Principalities, the army will bait anJ 
wait to see what iteps Turkey may take.

The French army has evaluated Spam, and 
a large force ia assembled, said to be destined 
against Algiers. __________.

An intelligent correspondent has sug 
gested as there is now a prosptct of war in 
Europe, it would be interesting lo our read- 
em, to have brought into one view, the pop 
ulation and strength of the several nations 
likely to be involved io it. The following; 
is Ibe result of what we have been enabled 
to collect from the most authentic sources 
within our reach.

The Russian Empire in Europe, is 
*aid to be equal io extent to nil the rest of 
Europe; it does not, however, appear to be 
very accutately known or defined. It is 
composed of upwards of fifty different na 
tions; and these occupy a territory of about 
two millions of square miles, and compose 
a population of probably, 45,000,000. In 
Asia, Russia is supposed to have a territo 
ry of 8,000,000 of square miles, and a pop- 
ulalion of ten or fifteen millions; total pop 
ulation, probably 60,000,000. She has an 
army of about 600,000 men, about 200,- 
000 of which she can take into the field, 
and a Navy of about 400 sail.

'the Ottoman Empire in Europe, con 
sists of about 700,000, square miles, with 
10,000,000 of inhabitants. In Asia, per- 
haps 100,000 square miles and 15,000,- 
000 of inhabitants, making an aggregate 
population of 25,000,000. She has a nom 
inal Army of 400,000, men, and can take 
into the field, probably 150,000, and a fleet 
of 150 sail.
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territory of 1,500,000 square miles, a pop- 
ulation of 24,000,000, an Army of£50,000 

, but no Navy.
AUSTRIA covers an extent of 1,200 000 

jquare miles, has a population of 30,000,- 
000, an Army of 700,000, and a Navy of 
30 sail.

FRANCE has in Europe, a territory of 
about 1,000,000 square mile", a population 
of 30 000,000, an Army of 300,000 men, 
and a Navy of 150 pail.

The British Kmpire, in Europe, is about 
500000 nquare mi leu, with a population of 
20,000 000, an Array of 300 000 men, and 
a fleet of 1000 sail. Her colonies are 
greater in value and extent than those of 
any other nation, and add to the population 
under ber dominion probably 60000,000

The above statements are given in round 
numbers; but are believed, however, not 
to b« far from the truth, and afford a fair 
comparative estimate of the Nations men 
tioned.  [U. S. Gazette.

ONE OF GEN. JACKSON'S 1'RIENDS 
Published the other day in the Philadelphia 

Gazette (a Jackson paper) the very fact we 
now state in these words, viz: "Thai he, (Gen. 
Jackson) a an indifferent writer and. a still, mart in 
different speaker—but his natural wgacitij ii such, 
that he will surround himself with men who will 
supply all his own dejiciencie.s." After this bold 8t 
published confession by a Jackson man, in a 
Jackson paper, we presume there can be nei-

BALTIMORE, May 6th, 1B2R. 
To the Chairman of the Third Ward Meeting.

UESFEOTED Sin  I regret exceedingly 
that ill heal ill will necessarily preclude me 
Iht pleasure of attending the political meet 
ing uf this evening. 1 have been confined 
ehmtty to my bed «nd chamber, during the 
last teo week?, by excruciating disease. 
Yet, though absent in body, ID spirit I am 
with you. My whole soul, the fir,t powers 
of my understanding, and devout prayers to

ther a doubt as to the facts we have stated, nor | Jj eaven arft w j t k vou . Yours lariat (he
can any one blame us for stating them.

If we love our country and feel a proper 
pride in hor behalf, we ought to elect the most 
competent men to fill the highest offices. If 
we wish our Government well managed, we 
ought to elect men for that purpose .who are 
known to be competent, each to discharge his 
own duty, without their depending upon other 
'men who are to supply all their own deficien-

EAST ON GAZETTE.
_____EASTON......MD.______

_SATURDAY EVENING MAYJJ, 1S28._ 
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION^

We every now and then, hear the remark, 
Iha' "the contest between Mtiins and Jackson is 
going- to product a more violent state of parties than 
existed between Democrat and Federalist" We arc 
sorry to hear the remark, for we are inclined 
to believe, that those who make it, arc disposed 
to produce that effect, and that they utter the 
opinion to produce excitement.

Now why should we be stirred up to any 
great pitch of party violence about it? Is it 
worth any man's while to quarrel with his 
neighbor or friend as to, who shall be President 
of these two Candidates? Why cant we enter- 
tain our opinion and express it at the Hustings 
as freemen oui;ht to do, satisfactorily to our 
selves and without giving offence to others'  
The people of the country are all satisfied with 
tlio Administration of Mr. Adams, why then 
turn him out for a man who is universally ad 
mitted to be less competent? Who will be gov 
erned by a combination of men who have set 
(Jen. Jackson up merely to change things & get 
themselves into places. These arc a certain 
set of Leaders as to many who join the Jack- 
aon party, we know that they do itfromperson-

Jlppointmenis by the President.
•Albert Gallatin, of Pennsylvania, and 

William Pitl Preble, of Main, to be sever 
ally Agents in the negotiation, and upon 
the umpirage relating to the Northeastern 
boundary of the United States.

John Savage, of New York, to b« Trea 
surer of the United States, in the place ol 
Tlinmat T. Tucker, deceased.

We notice in the Marylander, proposals by 
Joseph Smith >V Co. for publishing in 1'rincess 
Auiie, on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, a 
weekly newspaper, to he entitled, The Somer 
set Iris and Messffger of Truth

The Editors declare their determined iden 
tity, and indissoluable union, with those tenets 
and revered maxims of the flluslrioiu FraiAinj- 
(<m, which have been confirmed and cnnsucra- 
Ud by eacH suceeding lather of the RrpuMic, 
and are now sustained, in pristine purity »nd 
essential practice, by a wise and virtuous Ad- 
ministrati-m.

Th« first number will be issued early in June.

The Mexican Chamber of Deputies have 
  greed to give a pension of R18U per month 
<n the widow and children of Captain David 
II. Porter, late commander of the Uuerrero.

cause of mad ambition or tyrannic power, 
a »trui;j>le for place or salary. No; it is 
the cause of pure patriotism; of sterling 
virtue; of incorruptible Republicanism. 
The puhlic good is your aim, and the pub 
lic food your end. My unshaken (onfi- 
dence in the Providence of Almighty God 
is (hat it Khali prevail, "lie can pnake 
the wrath of man to praise Him *nd retrain 
the remainder ol wrath." That a bni'her- 
hood of affection, harmony in sentiment, & 
unity in purpose may pervade the mealing, 
is the devout wish ol your faithful fellow-
citizen. ____ JOHN <;LKXDY.
T !l \\) E OK THK SUSQUFH ANNA.

From (lie Ilarrisburg Iff porter, J/ui/ 9, 
withio (he recollection of our old

At Wilmington, N. C. on the 7th instant, 
he article of Corn was so scarce, that the lit- 
le stock in market was selling at 75 cents per 

bushel.

The Tarifl'Uill has finally passed the Senate,
a vote of 26 to '21. It is now again before

the House of Hepresentitives, with the various
amendments which have been made to it tn
the Senate.

al dislike to Mr. Adams, and in the indulgence 
of that dislike, they persuade themselves to be 
lieve, or rather hope, that things may go along 
well enough under Gen. Jackson, if they can 
get him in. 
THE BEST WAY FOR THE PEOPLE IS, TO

RUN NO RISK ACT SAFELY. 
The people arc well enough satisfied with 

the present Administration, they are not anx 
ious to try experiments, they doit want to turn 
out an Administration to vacate all the offices 
that a new set may be put in. T he great body 
of the people have no wish or interest of thin 
sort they want a quiet,safe administration o! 
Government, and that they have got. 
OUT WHY TURN MR. ADAMS OUT TO PUT

GKN JACKSON IN?
Have we any reason to believe that Genera 

lackson will do better? Every body admits 
that he is less competent th;in Mr. Adams In 
deed, before the late leaders combined together j 
to make use of Gen. Jackson to turn Mr. Adams 
out, a great many of the very men, and of 
the presses, who now uphold him, declared 
that there trnjtio clinncc of flcn. Jain'scn's election 
—the people of the U. Stairs had nul become so cor- 
rupted as to choose a man tfmere military talents, to 
govern the National Councils—Another said, A 
greater curse than the chclion of General Jackson 
roiild not happen to this Country—Another said, 
thr ilertion af Jackson would undo Ms A"«l/'oii A- 
nother said Jackson is vholij imfit, lie can fight 
Indians and hang militia, but he isunfitfm Hie A'l- 
tional Councils-- and many more such tilings, 
and quite as violent, or more so, were uttered 

_ by others, a year or two ago, and by the very 
^ nion who are now praising him to the skies and 

huzzaing for Jackson every day. 
WHY THEN, WE ASK, IS THIS GREAT

CHANGE.
h not Jackson the same he was when these, his 
present supporters, railed against him, declar-

On Sunday last, 49.5 liritish emigrants arriv 
ed at New York, and a alup hourly expected 
lias 192 more.

REVOLUTIONARY SURVIVORS. We are 
truly gratified to be enabled to announce the 
passage through the House of Representatives 
on Tuesday, of the bill for the relict of the 
Survivors ot the Revolutionary Army. It now 
only requires the signature ot the President to 
become a law. It provides that all the survi 
ving olh'cers of the Revolution shall receive 
full pay for life, according to their leneal ranks 
but in no case to exceed the full pay of captain
 This pay is to take date from March, 18'J6 
The privates arc also provided for on the sami 
principle. One of the most salutary provision 
of the bill, is that which prevents this pay from 
beirg alienated from those who are entitled t 
it, by any legal process. American.

LAW INTKLLUiKNCF,. A suit was triei 
last week at New Haven, brfore the circuit o
  he U. S. in which (ir.int and Townseud ob 
':«ined a verdict against llarrington and Brim 
dage, of £350, single damages which the conr 
by law arc bound tn threefold, making S' 
d-images and costs, for the violations of a patent 
tor a machine to make Hat bodies. The court 
ulso grunted absolute and perpetual injunc 
tions against the defendants m nil the rases, 
prohibiting, under pa: n of imprisonment, all 
further violations of the plaintiffs Patent.

10
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est inhabitant?, hn* so much produce come 
down the Susquehanna as this sprm:;.   
For the laM (wo weeks the river opposite 
Harrisburg has been. like a fhating world. 
Ark loads of wheat hare been «ol<l lure du 
ring the present week at seventy five, cents 
wr bushel  lumber commands the '

, viz:  
teslpannel Boards (per 1000ft.) 
do. Common, 
rfo. Shingles, per 1000

Our industnou* and enterprising fellow 
 itiz^ns to the North and We«t have now 
i choice of market«, heretofore unknown to 
hem. IVliddletown, in con sequcnce of its 

Jeitig at the bead nt the Union Canal, has 
become quite a place of busine**. Several 
gentlemen of capital from Philadelphia 
lave heated there and the liberal prices 
hey offer tor produce, have stimulated our 

capitalists here, and hare excited a proper 
ipirit of competition in Marietta and Co- 
umhia.

from the Marietta Pioneer, May 9. 
In the beginning of (bis week, our liver

presented a pleasing sight to (he lover of 
trade. For a distance of several miles, 
Ihe hhore was lined with rafts and ark*, 
laden with all kinds of produce; in many 
places (be arks and rafts lay nine and ten 
abreast, and Ihe number of craft" was va 
riously estimated at from 5 to 80G. One 
of the raits which we Raw measured, was 
225 feet long, putting us in mind of a huge 
sea serpent as it lay gracefully bent to suit 
the sinuosities ot the slime. .Shinnies and 
locust posts are, we believe more abundant 
than they hare been for a few year* past.

erect, amidst all the bellowing of political | 
storm. What is a public man, what is ANT man 
worth who is not prepared to sacrifice himself, 
if necessary, for the good of his country? But, 
continued Mr. Cloy the demonstrations which 
I have here witnessed, have a higher, and a 
nobler source than homage to an individual. 
They originate from that cause with which I 
am an humble associate the cause of the 
country the cause of the constitution the 
cause of free institutions they would other 
wise be unworthy of freemen, and less grati 
fying to me.

I am not, I hope, so uncharitable as to ac 
cuse all the opponents of that cause with de. 
signs unfriendly to human liberty. 1 know 
tlut they muke many of them, sincerely, other 
professions. They talk, indeed, of Kepubli- 
canism, and some of them impudently claim to 
be the exclusive Republican party. Yes! we 
find men who, but yesterday, were the lo'e 
most in other ranks, upon whose revolting 
ears the grating sound ol Hepublicamsm ever 
fell, and upon whose lips the exotic word still 
awkwardly bangs, now exclaiming or acquies 
cinp in the cry that TIIKI are the Republican 
party! 1 had thought that if any one more 
than all other principles characterized the true 
Republican party, it was their ardent devotion 
to liberty, to its safety, to all its guaran 
tees. I had supposed that the doctrines of that 
school taught us to guard against the dangers 
of standing armies, to profit by the lessons 
which all history inculcates, and never to for 
get tlut liberty »nd the predommence of the 
m.lnary principle were utterly incompatible 
The Republican party! In this modern, new 
fangled und heterogeneous party. Cromwell 
and Cxsar have recently found apologists 
The judgment of centuries is reversed. Long 
established maxims areoverturned the Kthe- 
opiaii is washed white, und the only genuine 
lovers of liberty were the Philips the Cjcsars 
 'he Cromwells the Marine's and Syllas ol 
former ages. It is time for slumbering patn 
otism to Hwuke when such doctrines are put 
forth from the (;apiu>l und from popular as 
semblies. It is true that the BEIL Republican 
p»rty (I speak not of former dltisious springing 
fri'iit cauies no longer existing, and which are 
sought to be kept up by some men in purlieu 
Ur |>l»ces only for sinister purposes) that par 
ly, under whatever flag its members may have 
heretofore acted that party, which loves free 
dom for freedoms sake, justly to estimate the 
impending perils, and to proceed with an en 
ergy and an union culled for by the existing 
crisis in the Republic. Regardless of all im> 
putations, and ptoiid of the opportunity of free 
und unrestrained intercourse with all my fel 
low citiz-ns, if it were physically possible, am 
compatible with my official duties, I woul 
visit every State, go to every town, and ham 
let, address every man in the Union, and ex 
hort them, by their love of country. by their 
love of liberty- -for the sake of themselves and 
their posterity in the name of their venera 
ted ancestois in the name of the human 
fimily deeply interested in the fulfilment 
of the trust committed to their hands,  
by all the past glory which we have won by 
nil that awHiis us as a nation, it we are 'rue Sc 
faithful, m gratitude to HIM who hath hither

by a great stipen'or Providence. 
Vhat shall I say more? Were 1 to nnm-j 
be gentlemen of Queen Anne's and Tai 
nt, where 1 have been so hospitably en- 
ertained, it might be indelicate! Let it 
uffice to say, (bat all afforded me the best 
)\ cheer, and made me feel at home under 
heir roof*. Jlosintality and convivial 
eeling*, prevailed through all classes of" 
ociety in Queen Anne's anil Talbof, and 

1 have but little doubt, throughout lim 
whole ppnin«nla. I visited the beautiful 
point on which there is a declined
called Oxford, (he residence of Mr. \Villu   
a gentleman who is a great natuialist.  
His success in the caltivation of all kinds 
of fruit trees is very rarely excelled. From 
ihe. Constantly Grape, he has a wine equal 
to (he famed wine from the Cape of GooiS 
Hope.

I woulfl most respectfully recommend 
all persons on the peoiosula, to clean out
their spring* and wrUs repeatedly, a> a de 
leterious vegetation exists in them, and 
near them, which frequently causes the wa 
ter to be pernicious to the health of families.

IIKNRY ALEXANDER. 
Written at Woodbury, the farm and res 

ilience of Thomas Hemsley, April Gth 
1828.

A fine young man, son ot the celebrated 
Mongo Park, bus perished in the .Ikinibuo 
country, in an attempt to complete those .'is- 
coveries which his father's death left unaccom 
plished. Mr. Park has fallen a victim of poi 
son administered to him by the Fetish men, in 
consequence of hisra-lily violating one of their 
superstitions by ascending a Fetith tree, t<> 
take a sketch uf the group assembled at th-s 
annual Yam festival at ./Ikimboo. This tree is 
never approached by any bu' the priests; and 
Mr. /'ark was dissuaded from ao attempt by 
the King of Akimboo; but unhappily persisted 
in his design  Eng. Paper.

TO C(IRRESPOWDE~WS.~"Juvenal" is 
inadmissable.

"~NE\V_S_PRING_GOODS.~ 
WILLY/1M CL.HRK

HAS JUST received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening a
BEAUTIFUL ASSOKTUKNT OF

Sta\»\fc and Yanc-j Goods
Of all descriptions, which will be oll'ercd unu 
sually low tor CASH or in exchange tor FEA 
THERS St WOOL. 

Kasion, May 17. eoPw

to so signu ly blessed us, to pause, solemnly 
pause, Bud con.pmplate the precipice which 
yawns brtore us: II, indeed, we Imvc incurred 
the Divine dmpieasure, and it be necessary to 
chastise th'S people with the rod of hi* ven-

foie him, and impioru his mercy to visit our

M'EW fSf CHtl&P GOODS.

Tlie United States and Tiirlcey. 
The N Y (/ouner Mates that the treaty 

between nur (iovernm>-nl and the Porte is 
fully ronfiripfd; and letters »f London stale 
that the term* are very fuvnurahle to A- 
me-ira as the Treaty was npjjociated during 
the angrv excitement of ibe Porte aainst 
ihe European

of getting aground.

The crowd of aniimis inquirer* which yes 
terday :hronged ihe U Stale*. Mutt-1, to see 
and hear of the Slate of Mr. <'I.»T'S Itfallli 
could not but be Ilillfi g to lii-n nnd Lis 
numerous friends. Ilia person is waited 
and much thinner than it was when he was 
last in tins ci'y. It is evident hi* heitth 
is impiireil. Kxercisf regimen Slid relax 
ation fmm business, will, it is hoped, in a 
xhort lime, restore him to hi* wonted health 
He positively declines to acct>de t>i the 
wishes ol his fri^nd-t to accept somp pub 
lic testimonial ol recpert. He will leave 
hn city to-morrow, and return in t»o d-iy».

/Jem. Pi ess.

JKNKINS & STEVENS
KVK.Iust Received from I'IIILAUI-I.PHIA, Si 
.re now opening, a Large and Complete 

Assortment of Fancy ft Staple article*, fi.lapt- 
ed to ibe present season, cons Ming in part of. 
Handsome Style GmgliAms, Culicors, Muslins,

, -, , ; . , . u i ! Cambrics, domestic Muslins, 1'laids 5t Stnnts.trainee, I would nimh v prostrate rat self be- .. ,' ,,, . . >"|«-"«
'   (.oarie Linens, Cloths, Ike. kc. kc. selected

with great care from the latest arrivals.
All of which is oit'crad unusually <;lie»p for 

CASH. They invite their friends'8t Ibe Pub 
lic generally to give them an enrly call, they

The river is in eicelleot order and manj |li\ored land with wir, with pe.tilence, with 
of Ihe rafts are perfectly mammoth in q ian- lanline . wilr) a "V scourge other than Military 
ttty and variety, a- there is at present, D0 l n' 1e ' " r a lllind Hml het' al"s cnthusi»8m lor

VV Rhing'nn Irvitig received three thou 
sand pouurli sterling tram Murray, the 
London biiok»f!l<M, for his Life of Colum 
bus. - LNal. (.* 'Z-iip.

Acrm lit.g to the New York papers, Mr. 
ll'unt a patherger in the John Jay, is un 
derstood to li;ive brought back, ratified, (he 
Convention lor extending the time of the

ing him unfit and dangerous but a short time (^mmi-reial Convention between th«! Unl- 
., > wimf h:.* nnm.r.,i .i,,,.i-«,,,, ,i.,nn «in ffn !ti!il SinteNand Great liiiiain, ou<) that re-:igo? What h:is General Jarkson done since 
the last Presidential election to rhangc any 
man's opinion more favourable towards him* 
nothing that we know, but to admit himself tn 
Jje the, author of the letter to Carter Hevcrh 
about Mr. Clay, which contain, d most c;;re- 
(jions falsehoods, and also of the Ic.t; T in which

?l>ec'in{; the boundaries.

BALTIMOIIK,, May 10. 
\W g|irp below the pious and pttnolir 

le't-r ol 'l;e ttneiable and Ueverend UK 
GLK I)Y. He who can read it unmoved 
hai MI "inutic m bis soul " Dr. Gleody

at'trr being the cruel author of pulling l-arris j has sufTeifii unikr (he rod of'mad ambi- 
tliant tin- other five militia men to death, hi; 

shamefully attempted to hluckcn poor Harris's 
<'.ir.ra'-ter by allcgm;.: false charges against him, 
Jfc sn<-li as could not be proved even at the ;ni/- 
•ttiry ti-'ul they gave him.

BUT I f 01 (UI I' TO BF. KNOWN 
That all these famous letters with General 

.laelison's namo signed to them, are not of (Jen. 

.lirkson's OHM writing lie cant write them  
«ve have proof that (Jen. J.ickson cant even 
«vrile a letter of plain English language, decent 
ly spelled, to save his life yet there arc men 
who want to put tliis untaught man into tlie 
most conspicuous station of our Country, who 
can neither write English, nor tell the dill'er- 
once between an offence cognizable by a court 
martial under the rules and articles of war, &. 
tin olloncc that is cogni/.able by a court of law 
und triable by a jury. 'I ho People ought to 
know tliis :md consider well uf it.

' It is well known that (".en. Jackson always 
keeps a set of men about him who write for 
him, for lie. rant write for himoolf and if the 
people of this country suppose, (!.  ' Gen. Jack- 
aon run write his own U-llurs, m '  s own in- 
ntni"!ii,ns or any thing tlse, except a short or 
der to hang a militi.i nrio or that he is at all

, capabk1 of construing laws, or constitutions  
or that he knows any tiling about our foreign 
relations, or the law of nations, they are great- 

rlv deceived.

li ii," and "tyiannic power," in his own 
d«v<r native hm'; and as u patriot sage, trend- 
mj oi) the viTRe uf eternity, "lull of years 
and Toll of h >i«>ur," he offers up hi* devout 
a-filiations (o Heaven, to preserve thii, bis 

'pted c-'undy the asylum, which shel 
tered him from the ''oppressors wrongs,"  
from so signal a calamity as the election ol 
a victorious soldier to the presidency ol 
this country would be. With Dr. Gleody 
we can say, our "unshaken confidence in 
the providence of Almighty God is," that 
our cause 'Shall prevail.'' To despond, 
when we have such men as GLENDY, 
MADISON, MONROE, and MAR 
SHALL, on nur side, would be (o provoke 
defeat, as a chastisement for our want o 
faith io the efficacy of (be prayers of the 
good and virtuous. 
The aspirations of Piety and Palriolitm

THIKD WARD.
At a meeting of the Citimnaof this Wan 

fiend ly to (he present National Adminis 
tration, held on Tuesday evening at Han- 
wa*'* Tavern, JOHN HILLE.V, Ecq. wag 
called t» the Chair, and THOMAS FHF.NIX 
appointed Secretary. Among other pro- 
i-t>edine< the following communication was 
 ^reived l>"tn the Reverend Dr. JOHN 
GLENUY, which was read and ordered to ue 
published.

JXO. HfLLRN, Chairman. 
THO; PHBKIX, Secretary. '

From the Boltinwre Chronicl', of May 14. 
VISIT OF THK SF.CRK1 ARY OF iTATK.

MR. CI.AT, agreeably to the no'.ice given on 
lis arrival in this city, received the visits of Ins 
tllow-citizens at the appointed hours We 

were gratified to observe Ilia', he went througlv 
he fatigue necessarily uttendmit upon the re 

ception of such a concourse of visitors, better 
ban we apprehended he would be able, to do, 
rom the state of his health. Although he 

was attended by a numerous commuter who 
cheerfully aided in introducing their fellow- 
citizens to him, yet such was the concourse ot 
viiitors, particularly in the evening; lh»t many 
we fear, were disappointed. It >» to be re- 

that his public duties would not per 
mit him to continue witti us another day, be 
cause, nlthoiifrh we h «ve scarcely ever before 
witnessed the rnainfeiilaliuii of more enthusi 
asm towards any public man, yet we should 
lave been glad that an opportunity might 

been allorded to all, who felt no disposed, 
to testify their high respect tor tlni upright 
patriot and accomplished statesman.

Mr. Clay having declined a public dinner, 
was induced to accede to the recjiient of a few 
Iiiends to dine with them nt «n early hour,- und 
afterwards between 5 and 8 o'clock he visited 
the venerable Charles (Jurroll, of ( : arr<0ton.

. ft the dinner the following toasts were giv 
en by the committee uf invitation.

1. The President of the United Sta«e».
2. A great Statesman has raid "wlmt is a 

public man worth who will not sutler for Ins 
country".' we have seen a public man sacrifice 
much for his country, and rise rcuplendently 
triumphant over the calumnies of his enemies.

Mr. Clay rose (evidently lahouring under 
debility from indisposition, probibly increased 
by the ceremonies of the day) and said al 
though I have been required by the advice ol 
my physicians to abstain from all social enter 
tainments, with their attendant excitement, I 
cannot leave Bidtimore without saying a few 
words, by way of public acknowledgment for 
the cordial congratulations with which I have 
been received during my prescn' visit.

I am not so vain as to imuginethat any per 
sonal considerations have prompted the en 
thusiastic demonstrations by which my up 
proach to this city, and my short sojourn have 
been so highly distinguished. Their honoured 
object has, it is true, iome claifl upon the 
justice, if not the sympathy of a gtnerous, in 
telligent, and high minded peopl<^ Singled 
out fur proscription and dcstruc'ion, he has 
sustained all the fury of the most Crocious at 
tacks. ^Calumnious charges, din«ed against 
the honor of his public character.flearer thun 
life itself, lanctiooed and republiBifd by one, 
M ho should havn scorned to lent if himself to 
such a vile purpose, have been 4hoed by a 
thousand profligate, or deluded ttjngues and 
presses. Supported by the conDtouiness of 
ha-in/ faithfully discharged his <«y, and de 
fended by the virtue and intelifence ol an 
enlightened people, he has stoJ> Arm and

mere niilitury renown.
Gentlemen, I wish I hud strength to expa 

tiate on tins interesting subject, but I am ad 
monished by the state of my health to desist. 
I pray your acceptance of my thanks for the 
sentiments w.th which you have honoured me, 
and y nir prrniistion to offer one, which 1 hope 
will be approved by you.

Genuine K.-publicims. of every faith, who,
rue to ibe cause ot liberty, would guard it
Hjiuust all pernicious examples.

From Ihe Marylander.
"See ^future's nenls, profusely round displayed, 
tloirers jmint the iuirii, .nu( green bedecks tlu shade; 
The feathered choir, in carrots hail the day, 
Ind new blown blouomsfert yon heavenly ray."

Such may with truth be said is the pe 
ninsula I)ing betneeri tl.e waters of the 
Chesapeake and Delaware Bays. The
*ea certainly rolled the majestic nave of 
brine o«er it at some time: Ihe sliata ol 
animal and vegetable decomposition, show 
lhi!« fact most conclusively. Decomposed
 hell and undecomposed combinations ct 
fliell«, are almost every where to be 
found. !SiUx und clays are intermiied 
and cover thoKe beds of treasure. Marie 
by various appearonres of colour, produced 
fiom those combinations, are to be found

where through the peninsula.  
Nourished by lho«p combinations from na 
tural causes, the surface of (he ground is 
now bringing lorwa d the productions ol 
the earth most luxuriantly, and promise the 
richest reward (o ihe husbandman The 
meandering water courses leach almost 
every establishment, carrying in their bon- 
oms finn of the most delicious kind, and 
bringing BS it were Io the door of all the 
delicacies of (be deep. While nature has 
bern thus bountiful, man has not been idle. 
A course of wholesome industry is io (rain 
on (he Ka^tern Shore of Maryland, which 
cannot fail to tender it a second Paradi>o  
and I feel proud to state Ibe fact, that it 
prevails among the most affluent, as well as 
oilier parts of the community. A little 
time fit what will not be accomplished! The 
purest water, as well as that which flows 
through various strata of minerals, is to be 
found in almost every situation. PTJOUS 
stones, fine marble, strata undergoing those 
processes which precede the formation of 
marble, are also to be observed in the breaks 
of river*. 1'etrifactioni are likewise to 
be found there in abundance.

I have lived in retirement for some years 
back in the City of Baltimore, (hat being 
my native place. I do not wish to appear 
to flatter, but circumstances having occa 
sioned me (o reside on Ibe Eastern Shore 
of Maryland al (he Head of Wye, Queen 
Anne's County, under the roof of a gentle 
man and friend, where I remained from 
the 24th January to 15th February, 182T. 
In December last, I again left lialtimnre, 
and soon got to the same comforlnhle quar 
ter?, and feel a gratitude which I have not 
language Io deecribc, for my reception and 
treatment. The shedding of (ears for (he 
loss of relations and friends, is a weakness 
(if it be one) hardly known Io me; but at 
this moment, my handkerchief ia moisten 
ed by my feeling*, and 1 hope I have a true 
knowledge (bat 1 have been protetted and

will find their goods much lower than at any 
brmer period.

J. Si S. 
Kaston, May 17  3w

THK ELK
MAR V LAN I).

On and
thn l"Hh day of May imf. 
this superb lioat will luave 
Baltimore every Tuesday 

 >jid Friday, for Annapolis, Cambridge, and Eas- 
ton at G o'clock in (lie moining, ami returning 
leave Kaston every Wednesday and Saturday 
for Cambridge, Annapolis &. Baltimore, until the 
1st of October next, when she will start at 1 
o'clock, & touch at Castle-Haven, instead ufgf. 
ing to Cambridge. Her route from Baltimore- 
to ChesteiMown and back, will continue tli« 
sumo as last year.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, CAPTAIN-. 
May 17 tf______

FOR SALE,
A SCHOONER of about forty Tons, 

now in good condition for cart' iufj 
Grain or Lumber. She will be 'sold 

low for cash or well secured paptr; torintorma- 
lion, apply al this office.

May 17. 3w_____ _________

TO REJYT7
IAT Large and Valuable Farm near the 
Old Chapel called "Locust Grove," the 

late residence of James Nabb, Esc], decexsed  
To a good Tenant the Terms will beaccommo. 
dating. GhO: W. NABB. 

Faston, May 17.

FOR THK EJVSU1.YG YEAR,
THK HOUSE and LOT, situated 

l»it>| on Aurora Street, DOW occupied 
[l|l[by Mrs. Parrott.

JOHN ROGERS. 
Sept. 29,

FOR RENT.
THAT VALUABLE F.Htablishment lute tho 

property of .lames M. Lambdin, situated 
next door to the Post Ollicc and is one of tli« 
most valuable busitiess stands in Kaston. Th« 
property can bo divided or Rented all together 
to suit Tenants. Applv to

"GEORGE w. NABB.
Easton, May 10. _____

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of a writ cf fieri lacins, is«oed 
out of the Court of Appeals for the .Eas 

tern Shore of Maryland and to me directed 
against Wm. Fe-rgunon, ut the suit of (Jcorge 
W. Nabb, use of Thomas Hrnrix, will be sold 
at Public Sale on Saturday the 31st or May 
inst. at the front door of the Court Mouse in 
Ihe town of Aailon, between Ihe hourn of 10 
o'clock Jl. M. and 5 o'clock I'. M. the lolluw- 
ing property to wit: all the estate, riglit, title, 
interest and claim of him the »«»! U ilium 
Ferguson, of In and to tin- several trai t» Mill 
parta nf tracts of Lindas follows, vw OurUiui'j 
I'urchase, containing the i]u»nttiy of 2t«7 ucr< tt 
of land more or JeM^-Um:k« Uange, and W»r- 
ners Discovery, containing 1US aore* ninrn or 
leas, Slruwberry Hill and Stra»vli.-rry Hul »i> 
ditioji, contnining 50 acres i ••!><• fi«lith ol »u 
ucre mere or less, wlso Kuhy'ii Vcniurr. « on- 

> arres more <T li'i. i '
of land wl.iclisuidFcrgiisoii pvi-rhsscd 
Nabb, F.sq. more or k";s, f.k:-n end 
 old to p»y and natisfy tl-e sfor cuid i.. 
the interest »rd rr*\? due . 
thereon. Attendance by

'f.l.,li.|-8
i ;!i I e 
fa. Hid 

to l>t:come tint.

May 3—ti
MM. i'O.VNSBNU, ShfF



Sacred to thr nltmory of a child, aged four ;/p <rrs. 
A cloud is on my heart and brow; 

Tlie tears are in my eyes,   
And wishes fond, all idle now,

Are stifled into sighs;  
As musing on thine early door.i, 
Tliou bud of beauty snatch'd to bloom,

So soon, 'neath milder skies! 
I turn   thy painful struggle put   
From what thou art to what liiott

I think of all thy winning ways,
Thy frank but boisterous glee;   

Tliy arch sweet smiles,   thy coy delays,  
Thy step so light and free,  

Thy sparkling glance, and hasty run, 
Thy gladness when thy task was done,

And gained thy mother's knee;   
7%y gay, good humour'd, childish ease, 
And all thy thousand arts to please!

Wlie.reare they no\v?   Anil where, oh where,
7'he eager, fond caress? 

ZTie blooming cheek, so fresh and fair,
The lips, all sought to press'  

The open brow, and laughing eye   
The heart that Icap'd so joyously?

(Ah! had we loved them le^') 
Yet there are thoughts can bring relief, 
And sweeten even this cup of grief.

What hait thou 'neaped.'  A thorny scene!
A wilderness of woe.! 

Where many a blast of anguish keen
Has taught thy tears to flow! 

Perchance some wild and withering grief, 
Had scred thy summer's earliest leaf,

In these dark bower) below! 
Or sickening chills of hope deferred 

To strife thy gentlest thoughts had stirr'd!

IVhat liastthou 'leaped? Life's welteringsea,
Before the storm arose; 

Whilst yet iu gliding waves were free
From aught that marr'd repose? 

Safe from the thousand throes of pain,   
Ere sin or sorrow breathed a stain

Upon thine opening rose! 
And who *«) calmly Uiink of this, 
N'or envy thee thy doom of bliss!

I cull'd from home's beloved bowers;
To deck thy last long sleep, 

Jliebrightest-hued, most fragrant flowers
That summer's dews may steep;   

The rose-bud  emblem meet  was there  
The violet blue, and jcs«mine fair, 

That droopine. scem'il to weep;  
And, now, 1 add I!IH lowlier spell:  

Sweets to Ihe passing sweet!   Farewell! 
.V. 1'. E. Posf.

FOR SALE.
That Valuable Farm known by the name of 

Deck's Point, laving on Treadhaven Creek, 
eading up to Easton, about six miles from said 
own by water, and about nine by land It is 

more than half surrounded by water, and two 
lundred pannels offence will enclose the said 
arm to itself. The shores abound in the 

finest Shell Banks, as to improving the pro- 
perty, which is in a high state of improvement 
already there is on this farm t»o hundred & 
ninety six acres, there will be about one hun- 
Ired and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
he said farm this fall; there is but few situ 

ations on the water to excel it Fish, Oys- 
ers, and Fowl in their season, are plenty; 
It perhaps there is no heller shooting ground 

un saij river. Any person wishing to pur, 
chase such a situation, can now suit tumselt, 
and can get possession at Newyear's Day for 
urther information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHN UAWSON.
Talbot co. Nov. 3.

ON A LADY WHOSE NAME W.VS LIGHT.
Light was the maid, in lif/if array'd,

For I'nht to her was Riven; 
From tig.'if »he flew, i\nd liglil-ly too,

She'll light again in hcav'n.

No northern light was e'er so bright, 
No light eould e'er be brighter;

Her light drawn sigh pass'd (i;j/it-ly or, 
As light as air and /i'i;/il-er.

The Ugh!* divine, Ilia! //gAMy shine
In yonder lij'il-cn'd skits, 

Can neVr » seel the fijfAfs that fell
Like {i.^'if-iiing from her eyes.

She Hght-\y mov'J by all beloved,
A light and fairy elf; 

Lurhl was her frame and f.ighl her name,
Tor ihe was light itself.

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
THE SCHOONER

Jane
KEMYE Y— MASTER,

W ILL leave Easton on Sunday the 24th 
February (inst.) at nine o'clock, A. M 

euirnin'g leave Baltimore every Wednesday 
t 9 o'clock, A. M. and will continue lo leave 

Easlon and Uallimore on the above named 
ays during the season. The subscriber has 
»ken the Granary belonging to Mrs. Vickers. 

which is in complete order for the reception of 
grain or any other freight the public may 
ilease to commit to his charge. 

All orders left with the subscriber or with 
'apt. T. Parrott, Easton Point, or at Moore & 
iellie's Drug Store, in Easton, will be punc- 
ually attended to.
The subscriber hopes, from his knowledge of, 

* strict attention to the business, to share a part 
f the public patronage   every accommuda- 
ion necessary for the comfort and conveni- 
nce of passengers will be attended to by the 
lublic's obedient servant,

KICHARD KENNY. 
Easton, Feb. 16.

T
SOOTS AWD SHOES.

HE SUBSCRIBER having just returned 
from Baltimore with a handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in hii line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience Xt a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatters himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boots as 
can be had here or else where. 

The Public-8 Ob-t Serv't
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Enston, Nov. 17.

'Fountain

HIDES WAITED.
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

n cash for Dry and Green Hides. Persons 
laving hides for sale, will find it to their ad 
vantage to call on T. S. Hay ward or the sub 
scriber.

WM. HUSSEY.
Easton, March 15.

CHEAP SPRING GOODS.

Has just received and Is now opening, a fresh 
supply of

Adapted to the season; which he otter' at very 
ruduced prices for ('ash, ft'nnlj\alhrrn, Hutlm or 
7'an Bart; and invites hisfricuds and customers 
to call and examine them. 

Ei-ston, May 10  tf

TECUMSEH.
TTiii celebrated JACK, formerly owned by 

Mr. Thomas Martin, will be let to mares the 
present Spring at the moderate price of 3 
Dollars for the single leap, Five Dollars for the 
spring s chance. Kight Dollars to ensure a 
mare with foal, and 7'wenty-ftve cents in each 
case for Ihe Groom,

TECUMtiKH willsland at Easton on Tues 
days at 'Morling-s' the residence of vVm. P. 
Kerr, on the Bay-Side rotd, on Wednesday's 
 at the Trappe every other Friday and Sat- 
tird.iy at Joseph Callahan's, in Aickuhoe, on 
Thursd*)8 and Fridays; and at Wye Mill on 
Saturdays. The season will commence on the 
2d diy of April and end on the '.35th of June. 

f^y-No mares will be ensured without pre 
vious contract with one of ihe subscribers. I 

WM. P. KF.HK, 
JO9: CALLAHAN. 
WM. ROSE. 

April 12

THEWOTEDJACK, H/ECO,
W ILL stand the present season on Tues 

day's and Wednesday's at Col. Nicho 
las (ioldsborougVs F*rm, near Kaslon and 
Saturday's and Monday's al the subscriber's 
Farm nenr St. Michaels. He will be let to 
M*res by the Spring's Chance only, at g5 
ea.-li, which may be discharged by the pay 
ment of Four Dol ars, on or before the 1st day 
M October next. The groom will be entitled 
to 25 cents for each Mare.

KIKfiOis six years old this Spring, is well 
formed, and remarkably active, He is of the 
IKS Stock in this country, being sired by Col. 
l-'i'/.^uigh'j Knight of Malta,' who was by Gen. 
Washington'!) celebrated Imported Jack, The 
Kriglit of Malta. The Mules from this stock 
of Jxcks ure not surpassed by those of any 
other in the United States'.

JOHN T1LUHMAN, Melfield.
.4pril 12. w
P S. Vhe distance of my residence from the 

stands of Uiego, together with the inconveni 
ence of collecting small sums of money for the 
oaymcnt of winch no definite time can be fixed 

the only reason wby 1 decline insuring.
J, T

MILITARY STANDARDS,
Masonic Banners and Jlprons, 

SIGNS, &c.
Painted in an elegant and satisfactory manner, 
and on the most reasonable terms, by

GEOR(iK ENDICOTT.

F.IVCF VMMTER,
N- W. corner of M.t.-ket am! Charles sts.

ItALTlMOKC, ild
April 19 ow

A PIANO fc HARPSICHORD.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the cit 

izens of Talbot and tlie public generally 
that he exhibits at Mr. Thomas Peacock's >t el 
forwle, a second hand 1'iano Forle and Harp 
sichord of London make, which will Vc sold on 
a liberal credit by Thomas Peacock or the sub 
scriber L. IUCKF.TTS,

Piano Forte Maker, from Baltimore. 
Easto", April i'6.

!JCJ»Tlio Camhri'l^e. Chronicle will insert 
the above three weeks and charge E. Gazette.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
®Y VIRTUE of two writs of fieri facias, issu 

ed out of the Court of Appeals for the Eas 
tern iMiore of Maryland, and to me directed a- 
gainst S.imuel Roberts, to ivit: one at the suit 
of Robert Moore, and the oth«r at the siiit of 
William Dlckinson, will he. sold on Saturday 
the 8t«t instant, nt tho Court House Door in 
the Town of Elision, hetweeu the hours of 10 
o'clock, A. M and 5 o'clock, I'. M. the follow 
ing property, to wit: All ll.o estate, right, tille, 
interest and claim, of him the said Samuel Ro 
berts, of, in and to tho following tracts and 
parts ot tracts of land, viz: Purt of Daniel's 
Rest, Daniel's Addition, Fishing Bay and Walk 
er's Tooth, containing the quantity of SC3\ a- 
cres of land more or less also a tract of Jam! 
called Spring Field, containing the quantity of 
SBlj acres of land more or less, situate on 
Miles River, and on which the said Roberts at 
present resides. Taken and will be sold to pay 
and satisfy the above fieri facias, and the inter 
est and costs duje and to become due thereon.

Attendance by
WM. TOWN3END. Shff.

May 10.

'If-

NOTICE.
QnpHF.UE will be a general meeting of thecit- 
<A izensof 7'albot counly friendly to ihe dis 
semination oftheSacred Scriptures, held in the 
Court House at Easton, on Tuesday the 27th 
of May, to take into consideration the proprie 
ty nf establishing a county IM>le Society.

.,71 a preparatory meeling held in Easton 
. fpril 27thj a commitlre were appointed to 
make preparations for a more general meeting 
of the citizem of the county, at which time a 
society will be organ zed oflicers and muna. 
gem elected and other measures adopted for 
furthering the Uible cause ami-applying those 
families d.-stitute i : Ihe word of life.

It will be recollected that gieat interest ha« 
been excited in dirt'.-rent parts <>f Ihe ('iron 
relative lo the ll'-bl« cause- »ever:il Stau-H 
have resolved to supply all within their own 
bounds and it ia gratifying to observe the in 
ternal which, is felt in many countitson Ihe 
Western Shore, all of which have resolved, 
as counties, lo supply their own destitute.  
Flourishing county societies have also, w Uiin 
two weeks, been established in Kent k Quern 
Anns, and it is hoped that Ihe cilizens ut Tal- ] 
bot will co operate in the same general plan 
which we expect will be adopted by Ihe re 
maining counties on the Eastern .Shore.

Tlie meeting will take place in the Court 
House in Kaston at 11 o'clock A. M where 
addresses will be delivered by Commissioners 
and agents of the Young Men's Uible Society 
of Haltimore. 

May 3

TUCKAHOE.
That beautiful full blooded horse 

TUCKAHO E,
that took the 1st premium last fall 

_______ t the Kaston Cattle Show, will be 
let to Mares the ensuing season at the follow 
ing prices, to wit: Four Dollars the s'mgle leap, 
Six Dollars the spring's chance and Twelve 
Dollars to ensure a mare in foal; Fifty Cents 
in each case to the Groom.

Tuckahoe is a beautiful grey, full fifleen 
hhn'ls three inches high; out of the dam of 
Lady Light foot, that took a premium at the 
Easton Cattle Show in the fall of 1825. He 
was sired by Governor Wright's celebrated 
Horse Silver Heels, he by Col. Tayloe's Old 
Oscar, who was got by the imported Horse 
Gabriel, fsire of Post-Boy, Harlequin,and Lady 
Jack Bull, grand d»m of Chance Medley,) Os 
car's dam was Vixen by old Medley, grand dam 
Col. Tayloe'a Penelope by Old Yorick; g. g. 
dam by Hanter, g. R g- dam by Old Gift Sil 
ver Heel's dam was Pandora, who at three 
years old sold for a thousand dollars, she was 
got by Col. Tayloe's grey Diomed, who was 
got by the Imporled Horse Medley, his dam by 
Sloe, his grand dam by Valiant out of the im 
ported Mare Cahsta, the property of Col Wm. 
Byrd of Westover The above Horse Sloe was 
got by Old Partner out of Gen. Nelson's Im 
ported Mare Blossom; her dam wx« got by 
Mr. //all's Union; her grand dam by Leonidas; 
her great grand dam by the imported horse 
Othello; her g. g. grant! dam by the imported 
horse George's Juniper; her 5. g. g. g. dam by 
the imported horse Morion's Traveller, her g. 
g. g. g. grand dam was Col. Tasker's imported 
mare Selima, who was got by the Godolphin 
Arabian.

Gabriel (bred by Lord Osseroy) was got by 
Dormont; Ing darn by the famous //gh-Flyer; 
grand dam by Snap, out of Shepherd's Crab 
Mare (the dam ot Chalkstone, Iris, Sphinx, 
Planet and other good runners^ her dam was 
Miss Meredith by Cade, out of the LITTLE 
HARTLKT MIRK. Medley wasgot by Gimcrack 
(Cripple Godolphin Arabian) his dam full sis 
ter to the dam of Sir Peter Teazle, was Aram- 
inda by Snap grand dam Miss Clevehnd by 
Kegulus, great grand dam M'dge by bay Uolton! 
great great grand dam by Bartlett's Childers, 
great great great grand dam by Honeywood's 
Arabian out of the dam of the two True-blues 
  So that JHtdley'x blood, so desirable among 
Sportsmen flowed through Grey Diomed the 
sire of Pandora the dam of Silver //eels; and 
also through Vixen, the dam of Oscar, sire of 
Silver //eels (ihe sire of Tuckahoe) who is of 
course a quarter Medley and aquarler Gabriel, 
the best running blood in America.

The D.im ol Tuckahoe, Grey //ornet, by 
Col. Thornion's celebraled Virginia //orne 
Top-gallant who wa» got by the imported 
horse Diomed, his dam by the imported horse 
Shark, bis grand dam by //arris's famous 
Kclipse, who was got by Old Fearnought out 
of the imported Shakespeare .Mare Fear 
nought was by Kegului and he was by the Go- 
dolplun Arabian Top Gallant's great grand 
d.im by Mark Anthony, his g. g. grand dam by 
Old Jitnius, that was the best bred horse that 
ever came to America, or that perhapn, ever 
will come //<  was by the Godolphin Arabian 
out of the Little /Airtley ,lf»re.

Grey Hornet the dam of Tuckah.ie was out 
of White Hornet, by Col. Lloyd's celebraled 
horse Katler, who was got by Gen. Hidgle\>s 
Medley, who W»K got by Old .'t/^dley Haller's 
dam was a fine ruuning mare of Gen. Kidgleys. 

White Hornet, the grand dam of Tuckohoc 
was out of a fine blooded Virginia mare that 
was brought in this Stale some years ago and 
sold to Charles Walker Uenney, Esq. of this 
county.

TUCKAHOE will be in Easlon on Mond«y, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 17th, 18th and 
19lh of March at Denton on Monday, Tues 
day and Wednesday of th? following week, if 
the remainder of the week at the subscriber's 
Stable. Farmer's Delight, Head of It ye and 
will attend each of the above Stands on the 
above named days alternately once in two 
weeks the season to commence the 17lh 
.March, and end on the 20th of Jjjne next.

E HOBBUTS. 
Talbot county, April 19,1828. tf

LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE.
M. BAKU

JT51AVING leased the above extensive, well 
JUknown and long established HOTEL, in 

forms his friends, the friends of the 
//ouse and the Public generally, that 

ItliH^he has had the house thoroughly re 
paired & fitted up in a very superior 

manner with entire new furniture, and is now 
prepared with every requisite, throughout 
every department of his establishment to make 
his customers comfortable.

There are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation of families.

The location of this Hotel is most advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting the city on busi 
ness, being near both the wharves and Market 
street however it is known to almost every 
gentleman who comes to Baltimore by the bnv, 
and has been formerly a favourite stopping 
place with them.

The proprietor trusts it will become a favor 
ite house again with gentlemen from the bay, 
when it is known that the house is in as fine 
order as it ever has been; and he feels a confi 
dence (will gentlemen call ami see the alleru- 
tions and improvements made) that a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him, pledgis 
himself that as far as attention and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comforl.

CCj"jr'erms of board on<? dollar per day.
Baltimore, May 3, 1828 Cm
(Jj> '/tne Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, and Elktou Press will publish the 
above 6 months, and forward their accounts to 
the Proprietor.

M. B.

UNION HOTEL. 
SOLOMON LOWS

Keturns his sincere (banks tn hi* 
old customers and travellers gener. 
ally who have been so kind ami !,!>-- 
eral as to »rl o rd him the pleasure* 

of their company, lie begs leave tu inform 
(uxm that he is about to remove to Ho 
lland at the corner of Hurrison and WaMi- 
ington streets.m Easton, within a few yards .••> 
the Bank, where he will have great satUlai - 
lion in receiving his old customers, arid hi., 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parlies can have the most private- 
apartments and the fat-Hi entertainment wiiu 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries ot 
the season upon the shortest possible notice._ 
Mr. S. Lowe culculateH on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 4

Kaston, Dec. 29 tf

i»

THE STEAM BOAT

EASTON HOTEL.

I 

The Subscriber begs leave respect- 
fully to inform Travellers and the- 
Public generally, that he has rented 
anil now keeps that commodious 

and well known stand called

TIIK KASTON HOTKL,
For many years kept by Mr. Solomon Lowe, 

where he will at sll tunes be prepared to HC- 
commojate Travellers and the Public gener 
ally in the first rule style and comfort HI: I 
hopes from his long acquaintance with the bu 
siness and his anxious desire to please, t« 
merit and obtain a share of the public pu- 
ronage.

He will be able to accommodate Hoarders 
by the day, week, month or your.

(jj"Gentlemen and Ladies can be accommo 
dated with horses or Carriages at A niuiiii:iu°« 
notice.

The public's Obedient serv't.
THOMAS PEACOCK.

Easton, Jan. 5, 1828. tf

THE PUBLIC are hen-by informed that the

tween the Western and Easlern Shores on the 
same Days, and from and to the same Places, 
as she d d last year, until her Routes shull be 
otherwise arranged, and if any Changes shall 
be made, the particulars sliali be immediately 
published.

LEMUEL G. TAYI.OR Commandant. 
May a. ___ ___

JYcitf establishment al the old Sland 
BOOTS, SHOES & LEATHER
STEJHK Subscriber respectfully informs Ins 
 LL friends Ct the public generally that he has 
opened a

Boot, Shoe and Leather Store
in the house formerly occupied by WILUIAM 
WIIITR, on Washington Street, opposilc the 
Court House, where he has for sale a hand 
some assortment of the above articles, which 
he is disposed to sell very low for Cash only   
He will also manufacture Boots or Shoes at 
ihe shortest notice, (hiving excellenl work 
men in his employ,) which he will warrant to 
be equal to any manufactured on this or tho 
Western Shore. He has a good supply of 
Leather on hand, selected by himselfin Bal 
timore, to which he calls the attenlion ot 
Bool W Shoemakers, and faniers who mny 
want that ariicle   he solicits a share of the 
public patronage,

THOS. S. COOK. 
Easton, March 29.

Den ton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs hit* friends and Hi? 

public generally, thut he has taken the well 
known Brick Huusc in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 

Lucas, where Im customers will 
accommodated with the best ot 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and hi» own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of ins fum'ily, he can 
assure the public of the besl accommodation 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive wallers, he 

keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, &. his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and Udies can at all times 
be furnished with private room* at the short 
est notice travellers and the public genrrsl- 
ly are invited to give him a call. Tlie "uliscri- 
ber is provided with rooms to aceommo.litt- 
he court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

Aotice.
The Carriage shop in Ornton now in thr. 

occupation of Uxrnevitlt: and Stain.m \* for 
ren for the year 1H28. There is no otlirr sh<,[> 
of this kind in Demon tntl is considered a \ety 
good eland for buaincsi. K«r terms «p|>ly to g 

\VM. POTIT.H.
Sept. 'J2 w

Wanted
A TEACIIK.K in a private .Vchool, an elder 

ly man, with K good mural character, may lies" 
OI'M situation, by applying lo Ihe fcdilor.

March 29 If

For Rent
FOR THK KJVSUIJYG I 

JU|^L The KitahlidtiDPnt in the village 
Kii^B of Hillsb'jraugh formerly occupied ny 
fcjJS^Henry D. Sellers, It. &t T. Cass 0 n. k 
    ^ lastly by ('apt. Thos: AuM,containing 
a commodious dwellings. Storehouse a conveni 
ent kitchen, and brick smoke house, carnage 
houoe, stable tind granary with a sizaeble puled 
Garden, and Vegetable lot This is consider 
ed one of ihe best stands for a Store on the 
Eastern .Shore there being but one in the 
place it would mxke an excellent stand for a 
/'uhlic //ouse, as there, has been none in the 
place for th« last tew monlhs to a good ten 
ant it will be rented on very reasonable terms 
by applying to

HKNKY NICOLS. 
//ilNbornngh. Caroline co. Mcl Dec. 15

Young Gabriel,

NOTICE.
iS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
County, as a runaway, by Jacob Deems, 

enq. a negro man who call* himself HKUCU.\ 
LES, aml'.aNS he belongs to Andrew UH'nrd, 
of Montgomery county. Said negro is about 
twenty seven years of age about five feet 
three inches high his clmoing when commit 
ted WHS a drub coat and pantaloons, niucU 
worn, coarse shoes and old hat. 7'lie owner 
of the above described nei;ro is requested to 
come forward, prove properly, pay charge* 
and lake him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according lo Uw.

DIXON S TANSBUHY, Warden.
Baltimore County Juil. 

.Ifarch 22.

TUB SPLENDID I1UJVTEII,

LOGAN,
WILL be let to mares this ara- 

eon at the moderate price of Six 
Dollar* the bpung's chance, 

^_ __Four Dollars Ihe cingU le.p, 
and Twelve Dollars to ensure a marc with foal, 
Twenty-five cents to the Groom in each case  
No marc will be considered as ensured but by 
agreement with the subscriber himself.

LotiAN is full sixteen hands high, a beauti 
ful d;irk bay, six years old in May next; and 
for bone, muscular power and action, is equal 
to any horse on the Eastern Shore lie was 
sired by llic Imported Hunter, EMTEROK, out 
of a Medly Mare, //jyauwillbc in Easton every 
Tuesih) during the season; every other Wed 
nesday »i Qiicenstown, every other Thursday at 
St. Michaels, at the Trappe every other Satur 
day, al the Subscriber's Stable the remainder of 
tin; timt' anil «'ill attend tlic above stands, 

cason tu commence the- nihilist, and end on 
he 20th of June ne.xl.

JAMF.SBAIITLF.TT, Jr. 
Talbot county, March 8.

NOTICE. ^
committed to the Juil of Baltimore 

county hy K. Gourdon, F.sq. as a runa 
way, a Negro Boy, \vho calls himself \\ ILL!, 
AM THOMAS alias I.KM JOHNSON, alioi. 
19 years of ajje, i feel 9 inches high, stcui 
built, says he belongs to Benjamin Gant, nt 
Prince Georges'* county; his clothing a dm

A bfauliful chesnul strrcl 
eight years old next July, is near 
sixteen hands high, of fine form, '

, , . , . . ~. _v - '  -- v*.i'.^L.i.,llM4lll,,li a ,.l u l l ,|,||' > l||ML.

_, __ ___.strength and action; his sire, OLD jacket and tiowscrs, of stout counlrv Cloth. 
OSCAR; dam Diamond, by UNGTUN. course bhocs and old hat. The owiier is rv 

GABRIEL will-be at Eustoii every Tuesday, quested to prove property, pay charges and 
at the Trappe, and hi. Mie.hae s every other , , Hke him away, otherwise he will be tliKcbirff 
Saturday alternately throughout the .season. ' .-- "- h 
For his Pedigree at large, se.e Handbill.

TERMS Five Dollars the spring's chance, 
F.iijht Dollars to ensure u mare in foal, Two 
Dollars the single leap, Twenty Five Cents in 
eavh case to the Groom He will be managed 
by Poiiiucy.

E. N. HAMBLF.TON. 
March 15. _ _____

~ SHANNON DALE   

ed according to law.
DIXON STANSBUHY, Warden 

March 22 

NOTICK.
The subscriber earnestly requeMs all 

those indebted lo him nn bouk account, ni 
more than a year's standing, to catl and li 
quidate them, or close (hem in some man 
ner gstinfactory, otherwise they will be pu 
into prnpei oflicers hands for collection 
which a speedy settlement might preven 
 he returni his grateful acknowledgment* 
for past favours, and hopes to merit a con 
tinuance of (hem.

The public's obeilifMservnnt,
SOLCMON LOWE

Easton. Oct. 27

CANTON SPECULATOR.
THK. tvrilKnown Horse CAMTON 
phrtLi 1011, WHS sired by Old 

Canton, his Dumhy the much ad- 
__ __-nircd ho. fce tiptculalnr, whose 

coiTTTii general have been celebrated for their 
superior qualities for saddle and harness The 
Horse is veiV km I to nil s >r's of <ieer, and by 
proper niiiii»gem' m tuuv b<- made as good a 
baildle //ir»- at Ins GvamUire.

CANTl)^ SPF.CUL \TOIl will stand this 
Season at Hmion on Tuesdays, at the 7'rappe 
 nd St. Miphnels .-vrv other Saturday alier-
nately. "U 
chance, bil 
3 dollam u 
Mingle leap 
r.Hsh, am1 
with 
case. Se

icrnia willbe 4- dolls, the 
fpaid by the tirn of Septrnib>-i- 
discharge the claim, 2 dollars the 
>ayable with i do'lar und 50 cent 
dollars to entire a mure in foal, 
live cents lo ;he groom in each 

n to commence the 2ith March
and end lit 25th June. 

March £
R. n. WATTS.

THIS full blooded Horse will be 
lei lo mares the present Spring 
at four dollars the single leap, £ti 

_______the Spring's chance, twelve 
dollars to ensure a foal, and twenty-five cents 
lo the groom in each case.

SHANNON DALE is a beautiful dark sor 
rel, fifteen hands and three inches high, of 
fine action and great vigor; was got bv ihe 
full blooded Imported Horse Eagle, and bred 
by Mr. Thomas Low rev of Virginia, and hy 
him sold to Mr. Calo Mwre of Charles '/'own 
in said State, and by him to Mr. Thomas A. 
Hammnnd of the same Town. His Dam a full 
blooded .Wnre, was got by the Imported Horse 
Bedford, and raised by Mr. J. G. Founlleroy, 
of King and Queen's counly, Virginia.

A number of highly respectable persons ol 
fJloucesier Cour-House, luve certified that 
Shannon Jh\e is a sure foul getter; and I 
produced as likely Colts as any horse that ha> 
blood in that countv for 12 or 15 years; whicl 
Certificates are in ihe pobsestionof the subacri 
ber.

SHANNON DALE will be in Denton every 
other Monday and Tuesday in the neighbor 
hood of Nnit-Rridges evoiy other 'Thursilay- 
at Ccnlri-ville every other Friday and 6'alur 
day and at Kaston every other Tuesday.

The HCHHIIII will commence the Slhof-tfpri 
infUni, and end (lie 25th June.

N. B. 'Xj-No .Mare will be ensured, unles 
by special agreement.

JAMES BA.UTI.ETr, Jr.
Talbot county, April 19 tf

' : -i^

v<

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore
J county, by J. B. Bosley, esq. s justice of 

io peace in and for the cilj of Baltimore, on 
lie ICth of April, 18J8, as a runaway, a negro 
oy who calls himself John \\tn. V\ ilmor, and 
ays he belongs to Judge Done of Annapoli*.  
7c is about four feet four inches high; about 1C 
ears of age. //ad on when committed, a dirk 
;reen twilled roundabout and pantaloons.

The owner of the above described negro is 
Mired to come forward, prove property, nay 
harges, and take him away, otherwise he will 
10 discharged according to law.

DUON STANSBURY, Warden |
April 20 Baltimore County Jail.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to 0-e jail of Baltimore 

county, by Thomas Bailey, esq. a justice 
of the peace, in and for the city of Baltimore, 
on the nth day of April, 16i9, as a runaway, n, 
icgro fellow, who calls himself George Gray- 

son, Jk says he is a slave to the estate of Edward 
Lloyd, and came from the city of U ashington. 
He is about five feet four inches high, about 
~'4 years of age, and had on when committed, u 
jluc, roundabout jacket and pantaloons.

The owner of the above described negro is 
desired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise ho will 
be discharged according to law.

DIXON bTANSBKUY, Warden 
April 2G Baltimoto County Jail-
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BY ALEXANDER GRAFIAM,
At TWO HOLLARS AHD FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWXKTT FITS CBNTS for 
every subsequent insertion.

-t2£v NOTICE. '^ -^
l^pHR'SUBSCRIBF.R having taken out Let- 
JL. ters Testamentary on the estate of Sam- 

oel Groome, deceased) all persons indebted 
.to the said estate on Note or Open Account are 
Hereby requested to make payment without de 
lay to the subscriber who is anxious to settle 
the estate as soon as possible and therefore 
cannot give indulgence and all persons hav 
ing claims, are also requested to present the 
 ame for payment.
TUC lUBFCRnJER ALSO WISHES TO DISPOSE OP THR

STOCK OF GOODS
I.SFT ON BAND Br TffB DECEASED. 

ALSO TO RENT,

The Store Room and Cellar
Which contains the good*; to which will be

added, if desired. 
Tht Elegant Dwelling establith 

[  tittnt, attached lo the above. For all 
i very favourable terms will be

The very extensive and profitable Suoinew 
vhich it is well known the deceased handone 
in this establishment forthelact 13 or 15 years, 
recommends it to the notice of industrious and 
enterprising capitalists as the best opportunity 
of making a fortune that has been presented 
to them for many years past, or that may per 
haps, occur for many years to come.

WM. H. GROOME, Ex'i-
., ./'.,- of Samuel Groome, dec'd,
March 29. -tf

I FROM THE CLUBS OF LONDON. 
| The best thing related pf Mr. Curran was the 
following judicious manoeuvre* by which a sam 

i was recovered from a scoundrel, in whose safe 
keeping it bad been placed by an unsuspecting 
countryman, who came to Dublin for the re 
newal of the lease ot his Farm. For this pur 
pose he had brought with him bank notes tor 
one hundred pounds, which were to be paid as 
a tine.

Having taken up his quarters at an Inn, lie 
requested hm landlord to take care of his money 
for him, aa he wished to go and lookr about the 
city and treat himself to tbe theatre that 
evening. Mine host readily undertook tbe pre. 
:ious charge; but when next morning the farmer 
»>i spruced himself up to attend the landlord's 
evee.what was his astonishment, on asking for 
kis money, to hear the villainous landlord deny 

any knowledge of him, or his hundred pounds. 
"By the holy," said he "you gave me no mo 

ney, and by the powers no money shall you 
lave back."

'Sure and il'n not in earnest ye are, masthur? 1 
said the countryman, turning pale at the pros- 
>ect of losing his treasure; then recovering 
limself, he continued with a smile expressive of 
ear and doubt, 'Bad luck to your jokes at this 
jresent writing make Imste man, «nd give me 
he notes, else I'll be late, and 1 wont have my 
lase signed at all.'

'I know nothing of you, or your lase,' replied 
the landlord.

<O murdher!' exclaimed the farmer, 'does my 
eyesight desaive me, to hear the swindling tief 
ping for t« deny that I gave him the money, 
md that too, unknownst to any one*k'or the en 
tire safety.'

 It'sy. urselfthafs the swindler, to come for 
to axe me for money that I never seen,' retorted 
mine host, 'but Dublin's not the place for ye to 
come !t play your tricks in; so take yourself oil', 
ye robber, or by the holy! I'll send for the po 
lice this blessed minute, and swear a highway

for your money, if there's a man in Dublin can 
do it, the counsellor is the man. Be aisy with 
yourself now, and step across to Dill Murphy's 
at the Haymow and 1'itchfork, I'll come to ye 
when the c< iurt rises, and 1*11 take ye to the 
counsellor without any more delay. He's as 
cunning as Old Niok, ur even the Uevil himself; 
and I'll bet ye the worth ol the notes but he'll" 
get them back for ye.

Farmer Long life to ye, mssther! I'll do 
that same; and its not for to spake of the re. 
ward I'll give ye.  

Officer  IJoa't spake of no reward my good 
friend, I'm happy to serve ye; and Ml be still 
more so to see that thief Rooney burnt alive for 
his robberies. He once refused to trust me a 
noggin of whistey, when I was out of place, and 
many's the gallon I drank and paid for on the 
nail at his house, before that same; but by Jac- 
ken! I'll be revenged now any how the brute 
beast that he is! So now step aver to Murphy's, 
comfort yourself with a drop ol the cratur, and 
smoke your doordeent*i>d I'll be with you in no 
time.

"Jawus be wid you,*' replied the countryman, 
cheering, up a* he took his deDartnre tor the 
tavern to which he was directed. He had not 
set here above an hour when he was joined by 
the friendly door-keeper, who, after tossing off 
a noggin potyeen, accompanied him to Curran's 
house in Ely Place.

Mr. Curran heard the man's story, and saw 
instantly through the whole affair. He knew 
Rooney by report to be a sly, artful scoundrel, 
sod that success in recovering the money would 
depend on the utmost nicety of management. 
He resolved therefore, to give his instructions 
to the countryman by piece-meal, afraid to tmit 
him with too much at one lime, in case of bung

ye blackguard! it'* like enough ye' re a swinler 
yerself, and ye're trying at this moment to pick 
my pocket, but I knows the tricks, of Dublin I 
can tell ye.' ' \

The officer now saw that it was his tarn to 
make an apology; which he did _by swearing 
that what he had said was only a joke, and 'no 
offence \n life,' after which he called for a nog 
gin ot whiskey, and took his departure. The 
countryman, likewise after a short refreshment', 
bent his steps towards Ely Place, where, be 
reported progress \-j Mr. Curran.

' Very well,' md the counsellor; 'now go back 
to the Inn alone, and tell Kooney that you have 
been informed your landlord sails for England 
to-morrow morning, and that you want the mo 
ney now, for, th <t the only chance you have of 
getting your lease renewed is by having it done 
lliis e*

robbery against ye, and have ye put into New 
gate, and hanged for the same.'

Away hied the farmer, not well knowing what 
to make of his director's manoeuvres^ but he 
punctiliously executed his message, and soon 
returned witli the money; Kooney, though sorry 
to let the booty out of his grasp, was too well 
aware of the consequences of denying * trans 
action, to which there had been (what he 
thought, even an accidental witness.

On putting the notes down on the table, Cur 
ran thus addressed his client- 'Well, now my 
friend, so far, so well; we have now got the 
rascal fast.'

 The l.orJ above be paused for all his tender 
marcies!' replied the countryman,' 'but with 
your worships'* honor's lave, may I be so bould 
as to obsarve that the villian still houlds the 
money he first tuck from me.'

 No such thing!' returned Curran. 'Why, 
you blundering bio -.knead, don't you see that 
this is the tint hindred pounds; and that you

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit:
ON application to me the subscriber, one o 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Thos 
D. Singleton, stating that he is in actual con 
finement and praying for the benefit of the ac 
of Assembly, passed at November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, for the relief of Insotven 
Debtors, smd the several supplements thereto, 
on the terms mentioned in the said acts and the 
said Thomas V. 'ingleton having complied with 
the several requisites required by the said acts 
of assembly I do hereby order and adjudge 
that the snid Thomas D. Singleton be discharged 
from his imprisonment, and that he be and ap 
pear before the Judges of Tathot county court 
on the 1st Saturday of November Term next, 

. and at such other days, and times as the court 
shall direct; the same time is appointed for the 
creditors of the said Thomas D Singleton to 
attend, and show cause if any they have, why 
the said Thomas D. Siagleton, should not have 
the benefit of the said acts of Assembly .Given 
under my hand the 82d day of Jtfarch 1828.

WILLIAM JENK1NS,
JrW: 'one of the Justices of the Orphan's Court 

' April 20 4w for Talbot county.

NOTICE.
this method to inform 

his friend* ami the public generally, that 
he has taken the shop lately occupied by Mr. 
Stephen /Amey, and next dour to Mr. Par- 
low** dwelling and Joseph Chain's shop, and 
nearly opposite Mr. IxiWs Tavern, where he 
hm on hand and will also manufacture at the 
sbc>rt>st notice, Gentlemen's an rl Ladies1

Of all/lescriptions. The public may rest a»- 
RUred that nothing shall be wanting on his 
part to give general satisfaction to all who 
may furor hin> with their custom, and (hat all 
work will be made according (o promise. 

PRTKR TAKR
  N- R. He invitee the Ladies who want nice 
fhncy work to give him a call, as his attention
 will more particularly be turned to that 
branch .of the business P. T.
.Feb. 9- •>•>.•;'"'/'.'. \ '•'.•.;.' V'.,';
4 ——— : ———— VjV t ; *•• •' ———————

Farmer I do, yer worship! and he's a false,
The poor countryman, transfixed with aston- black hearted traitor tor that same, 

iihmentand horror, was for some time un»ble *Vo11 have, no witness?' continued 
to reply, but "continued to regard his plunderer 
with a vacant stare and open mouth. At length 
he found words and exclaimed, 'the holy Jasus 
keep me from all mortal sin! Ounly hear to the 
false tory robber! But I'll have justice of ye, ye 
murdering tief of the world, if there's law or 
justice, or judge, or jury to be bad in Dublin . 
city.' I 

Having- uttered this threat, he pressed his hat 
violently down over h'mforehead, and, clenching 
his bands in agony, rushed into the street, the 
very picture of despair. After walking on 
for some time, the poor fellow bethought nim- 
self of making his complaint to one of the judges 
at the Four Courts, the magnificent structure 
of which he bad admired during bis peregrina 
tion the day before, and where he had learned 
that the sages of the law sat daily for the admin- 
istra}ion of justice.

Although bis topographical knowledge of the 
city was very slender, he soon recognized the 
famous spot and boldly entered the hall, where 
he soon mixed with the throng of attorneys, cli 
ents, witnesses and barristers, that paraded up 
and down; but seeing no one who was likely 
either to give him advice or assistance, he was 
about entering one of the courts, which was al 
so greatly crowded; when an officer told him in 
an authoritative tone to stand back. The for 
mer expostulated, but in vain, fin the man in of 
fice learning thai be had no business with the 
cause which was pending, peremptorily refused 
to let him pass. Seeing an unusual eagerness 
and anxiety, however in the countryman's 
countenance, he inquired the nature of rra bu 
siness; to which the latter replied, 'I wish sur, 
to spake to the judge about a murdering rob 
bery that    

"Pooh! pooh!" replied the officer, you must 
not come here about murders and robberies; 
why don't you go to the magistrate.''

The countryman responded with a deep sigh, 
"sure it's myself that's a stranger in Dublin, 
and I don't know the ways of it, oh, wh'it will I 
do this blessed day ? I wunH get my lase signed 
at all; and 1 must not nliow my face «t Gsllagher 
without it. ill be turned out of house and 
tiotrie, (Uere the poor fellow shed tears,) and 
poor Noruh and the dear chikler will be obli. 

to take bap and go out. The holy vargin

ling; and being well aware of the confusion of   have nothing to do, to morrow morning, but to 
ideas which any matter of importance invariably go with your witness, and to claim the Uunclred 
produce* in the mudy brain of an uneducated . you left with him to day?" 
Irishman. i 'Tlie holy vargin and the blessed saints be 

Having settled his tactics he said, «you say, ! good unto you Misthur Curran, all the days of 
my friend, that this Rooney denies the receipt j your life,' replied the farmer; «ye advise the 
of the bank notes." '; ritrbt thine any how; and I'll do that same sure

T. HQPKIJV8 4 MOOHE.,

HAVB now on hand, at their old stand, No. 
J,LIGHT-STREET WHARF, a supply of

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

sell on the moat moderate terms to good cus 
tomer*. '

They have also jvtt received, 
kBUSHKl.S of first quality OIWHAUD 
fGRASS SBBD. . ' ,   

i mo. 20 w " , ... '  >r -"

evrv RANK F.LRCTION NOTICE.  
The Stockholders are hereby requested 

to take notice, <hat Jtf.mday the oecond day of 
June next is'the day fixed hy law for the elec 
tion of nine Directors of the .City Bank And 
that \tie (iajne will tune place in the Bank of 
Jklityiftnd, between the hours of nine and two 
yolpcfc,. , JOHN B. MOHRI$, 

V V . ' . President; C-B. 
V-rBaltimore, jv/iy 3 4t
••mV t<.,'<^_Li. . •'"* Tr ;;*..;'. :r

H'
line.

JOSEPH CHAIN
JUST returned .from Baltimore, with 

assortment of GOODS in h\s

Detf, Bffvfg
aiiMg', Bac/ai, v.>.;.»r,t«' 

Cheese and tbaclttrt, ' -.."%: ; 
lit-, til and 3d qvnlititt, , A 

Bulter '  CVacfrwo, Porter, ' 
ht Beer, Bottltt Cidtf ; 

jer by the barrel., .. 
,- "Tobnrco, 1st 2d $ lh(rd quality, :> 

.^./fcae Xpanith Styiu^ 2d ^; ̂ .v'
* ':  Do, Cow?(rvd», '>''/,; ' ' "  f''/.^?' 
; " ,7VWR «(/ aii'lcinil*, Saish/u, fit* ' Y ', 
f f ftttgar and Ooffff. ' ' 
 ,. Together with a general assortment 

"GROCERIES.
.P. S. 2 or 3 sets^of fine Chain for' •' •

fil

fc*...

'You have no witness?' continued Curran. ' 
Farmer None, my Lord the more'* the 

pity.
Currsn are you willing to be guided entire 

ly by my advice.?
Farmer Yer honor msr tvre ir that eniirr-'y. 
Curran You wilyakbiio ltc,> hut as I direct 

yo\i? *
Farmer I'll trust myself sml l!ie entire tliinp 

to the direction of yer worship 1* reverence; ami 
I'll not do nor say nothing but wli.it ye.r honor 
will tell me is right.

Curnn Very well. Now ilo ynu tVluk it 
possible by going back to whut p.irt of tlie 
country do you come from?

Farmer My native place, when I'm at how«, 
my lurd, is CaOagahcr, in tl.c cimntry of T'HI- 
perary.

Curran Very well, do you think it pnmible 
by going there, that you could r«ii»e, horn)*-, 
beg, or steal another hundred pounds, and he 
back herein a few days?

Farmer O, murdher? if it's a hundred 
pounds of potatoes ye mane, I could do it msily; 
but as to money, I've a notion its entire impos 
sible. ' 

i Curran But cannot your relatives asrist you. 
: You will require it only for a few days; and J 

give you my word that you shall take it back to 
| Tipparary; as I hope you shall the hundred 
  pounds that you litve lost. , 
! Farmer Sure I've got an ould u. cle, my mo 
ther' own brother, that's worth oceans o'monuy, 
 ud is worth trying for yei1 honor.

Currmi Certainly go then, without delay; 
sny to your uncle that one hundred pounds fur 
a few days, will make your fortune; and'see 
that you do not mention your loss to a living 
soul, but come to me the instant you return, 
I'll take care that the farm shall remain open 
until you come back.

Farmer Long lifeto your honor's reverence; 
I'll do that same; an i'U be back in a jiffy, with 
out any delay in life.

The farmer, buoyed op by the prospect of re 
gaining his lost treasure, departed in good spir 
its for the county of Tipperary, and played his 
pan so well as to return in a few days with the 
needful.

I Having waited on Mr. Curran, the latter sent 
immediately for the friendly door keeper, whom

right thing uny how; and I'll do that same sure 
enough.'

Accordingly nent day, the biter found himself 
bit, when the countryman arrived with the oifi 
cer to claim the money which tlie latter saw him 
deposit tKe liny before; he was compelled to 
matte restoration, in order to avoid worse con 
sequences.

Curran often told the story, as -an instance 
of hU mvii ingenuity; and he declared, that il 
thi'C'.i'in'ryn.in could not readily have |>r curc<l 
th<: tn»iir,.f tnxn liU uncle, he hitnnelf would 
h*vc sii ringed tlie fximlrvj poundk for the se- 

Pivnit, »o confident was he of the successc.iml 
of his

and the blessed saints give them their protcc- 1 ne instructed to Hccompjuy the countryman to 
tiou! Uut clenching his hands, "it's no us'-bod- j Rooney1*, in order to witnesss tbe deposit of the

second bundle of bank notes. He directed the 
farmer to plead mistake and intoxication in re 
gard to his former chum, and to apologize ac 
cordingly,- also to say that he returned to the 
country, where he had fonnd his money; and 
that he was desirous of making amends for his 
former suspicion of his honesty, by now depos 
iting tbe money in his hand* until the morrow; 
M he was tired with hi*jcurney, and cnulil not 
transact his business with the landlord that eve- 
 ning. He li<e*i»e winre.l them both to be on 
their guard, (hat Rooney might not suspect 
their intimacy or business and for tliat purpose 
he advised the countryman to enter on the bu« 
siness before the door" kef per made his appear 
ance, which should be exactly at the instant 
when the notes should be cnxnted out. . '

They set out accordingly,>nd the farmer 
obeyed his instructions to the letter; the villaiir 
Hooney, no doubt anticipating a second booty. 
But feeing the door keeper enter, the farmer 
took up his cue and ni 1: 'There's the hundred 
pound, every hap'orth of it; count it yourself 
Mr. Kooney, and see it's  » right. I'll tske * 
bed with ye to night, and in the morning I'll be 
wanting Stalin, t«i pity for my lase; ye'll be

Hering about judge* and magistrates; I'll go 
back this instant and tear the Orange tief's heart 
out of hit body; its no more nor he deserves  
and it' I'm hangec? for the murder, sure its bet 
ter than to be robbed entirely.'

The officer's curiosity wsa excited by the 
violence of the poor mama emotion, and he en 
quired who it was that had robbed him.

The farmer replied, 'him sure as keeps the 
Carman's Inn, down there in the place they 
calls Stony Ratter.'

Officer Uut there are several Carman's Inns; 
what is his name.

Farmer His name sure is Rooney; I don't 
know his Christian ntme, but that's what's paint 
ed on the sign ol the house.

Officer-'i-What Nick Rooney, that keeps th« 
King William o'horseback! by Jsker! my good 
fellow you are fallen into d  d b»d hands. 
Only come ttcroes old Nick and he'll pliy the 
devil with ye Nick Roonay is the worst villain 
and the biggest blsguard in all Dublin cityj and 
that's saying a great deal any how. What has 
he robbed you of > '    

Farmer One. hundred pounds, bad luck to 
the villain.

Officer What! a hundred pounds! how did 
Nfck fob you of (hat sum.

Farmer---! gave him the note* bst night to
keep safe tor me, an' when I axed him for them
this morning, by the powers! if he didn't deny
clean that ever I ffivc'd them to him the false
murderer that he isr ';

< 'Officer Hut had y« no witness to that: *§me.
;' Farmer 1s it a witness that ye mane musther?
8»ire the devil » witness in life was there but
myself atulKooney* I'd no notion the blood-

, thirsty spalpee^.vrditld have thricked me wit of
the notcti, and so I jfived them to him privately
to prevent myself from being robbed by the
Dublin thieves, '...'.    

,;. OfUcer-rBy the holy St. Proker! there Isnt
a bigger Hiief in all Ireland than Rooney,'and

.you may take VoUr affidavit of that same; but
I'm sorry ye havent got no witness, becaime
d'ye see ye'll not be able to prove that ,ye gave
thft villain the money to keep. ,,   .

FarmiBrrrrBy the holy vjrg'm! ~V\\ take my 
oa»h ;o»'it f   /. ,       . ftv//:' " " ' ; 

.':". Offieep~ftne, for you, my good friend but 
th»t isn't' enough to convict the robber. I'm 
afraid ye^ll notiw »bk^ to recover your monev. 

Fs?mer-^-Oclior»e| ,««»d is it that you sity? 
will! doj1 what will I do? what willl do? 

tl)e. powers! k thought is just  "' -- '

/Vnm I'tt P'til H/clji/ii i C/trvnict'. 
TilK STU\IP-T.Y1LEM COW.

A JI'.aiKY 1NBCOOTE.

A s^od ninny y»*AP^ ^^o, A mvi stolo a co\v 
froi.i MiKi'istown, N. J. and drove  hi"- to Phi 
ladelphia for *alt>. She wis n run) noil now f- 
no'inn, oxi'Tt (.vat Mil- Irad I<«1 all her t.ul lint 
ahoulsix ini'iics. fho thief, fearing thai ay ln«_ 
shortnoM n? h<T tnil he nii-;'il 1>«; Iraffcl, had 
procured in sonic way prolnhiv frotii -.1 slaugh 
ter hou«r, another cow'slatl, which (in fastened 
so ingeniously to the short t ill, fiat it was uot 
to ho known that it hud not regularly grown 
there.

As soon .11 tlin Jerseyman mined his row, lie 
sot oQ'for Philadelphia, thinking sho would pro 
bably be carried there for sale: uod it happened 
lhnt when he came to tlie ferry he Rot into the 
same boat that was carrying over his cow, and 
tlie follow wild stolo her. As it was natural 
that he should have his thoughts very munh up 
on cows, he soon began to look at this one with 
great attention. She was, indeed, vtry much 
likfi his cow, he thought. Her marks agreed 
wonderfully, and she had exactly the same, ex 
pression of face, but then tha expression of her 
tail was so very different. It must be supposed 
that the now owner of the cow felt rather un 
comfortable during this examination, for he 
soon saw that this was 'the person whoso pro- 

1 perty he had stolen, and he was very uneasy 
lest he should take hold of the tail which he 
looked at so continually. Upon the whole he 
thought it best to divert his attention in some 
way, if possible, and therefore steps up to him 
ond says, "neighbour, that is a fln« cdVofmine, 
wont you buy her? you seam to know what a 
good cow is." "Oh dear me," says the other, 
"I've just had a cow stolen from me." 'Well,' 
says the thief, "I'm sorry to hear they've got to 
stunting cattle, but I'll sell off, and you could 
not bettor replace your loss than by buying t!(is 
cow; I'll warrant she's as good as yours."  
"Why," says the Jerseyman, "she was exactly 
like this one, only that she had''no tail to speak j 
of, and if this one had not such a long tail I'd ' 

, aweur it was my cow." Every body now began ! 
to look at the oo w'a. tall, but the thief stood . 

j nearer to it than any body, and taking hold of j 
it so as just to cover the splicing with his left j 

> hand, and a jack knife in his right, pointing to 
' tho tail, he suid. "so if this cow's tail were only

this long, you'd .swear she was yours.'"
"That I would," says the, other, who began 

to be very much confused at tho perfect resem 
blance to his cow, except in this one particular, 
when tho thief with a sudden cut of his knife, 
took on"fho toil, just about an inch above th.o 
splicing, and throwing; it overboard, bloody as 
it was, turned totlioothor andsaid, "now siveur 
it's your cow!"

The bewilderment of the poor man was now- 
complete, but as he bad aeon tho tail cut off, & 
muv

[r>oiij tlu National 
ASSAULT IN THE CAPJTOL. 

Koiweof Jkpramttt'w, Mmj 16, 1828. 
Mr. McDuffie from the Select Cmnmittee, to. 

whom was referred tlie message W the Presi 
dent on the subject of the late outrage, made the 
following report whictt was laid ou the table & 
ordered to be printed:
The Seler.t Committee to whom was referred 

the Message of tho President of the U. States, 
relative to an assault committed on his Pri 
vate Secretary, submit the following Report-. 
Immediately after their appointment the com- 

rnjttee proceeded to tlie uivestigfilion of the 
 subject re'lerred to them. They ascertained 
rom the letter of Mr. Russel "Ja'rvia, referred 
o them by the House and from the statement 
f Mr. John Adams, the Private Secretary of the 

President, that an assault was committed by 
he former upon the person of the latter, in the 
totundo of. the Capitol, immediately after ho 
lad delivered a message from the President to 
lie Hoase of Representatives, and while be was 
iroceeding with another Message from the' 
'resident to the Senate. At this singe 6f the 
iroci>eding, a preliminary question arose with 
he Committee; whether they should report to 
he House simply the fact Dial tho assault had 

"ieen committed" with a view to a« examination 
it the bar of the House of the-party Implicated, 
it all the witnesses for and against-him, or whv- 
her tbe Committee should take upon them- 
elves the responsibility of going into a full ex- 
imination of the wholecase, and of tocommend- 
ni; as the result of their judgment, upon all thn 
'acts and circumstances, the float course which 
hey might deem it expedient for the .House to 
lursue. The formermode of proceeding would 
mvc been, perhaps the more strictly confonnn- 
)le to parliamentary usage and precedent; but 
tho unavoidable interference witutheilwch.arg* 
of its ordinary legislative duties, which would 
lave resulted from an 1 examination uefm * Uic 
House, constituted, in the opinion of the Com 
mittee, so strong an objection to thai coiir&c ol' 
proceeding, that they unanimously determined 
lo examine all the witnenssfv, and to report tin- 
facts to the House, with their opinion upoa 
them, having first obtained the consent of Mr- 
Jurvis that this course should be pursued, an3 
having granted him the privilego of jjipearins 
by counsel.

It is here proper that the Committee should 
say a few words in explanation of tho delay 
which has occurred in this examination-. After 
some considerable progress had been made, in 
it, Mr. Jarvis made an application lo tlie^ Com 
mittee for leave to exnmln*, by commission, 
certain persons in the city of Boston. The Com- 
mittee did not foel themselves warranted Under 
existingPirciimstances, to refuse, this r^Hest. 
A commission was accordingly transmitted, tu 
take the extiminntion by written interrogato 
ries, which was not returnedMntil very recently 

Thfl Committee will now. proceed to exhibit 
a brief summary of the evidence, the whole of 
which, in cle tart, is annexed to tho Report'.

TVio mutoruil fact ll>at Mr. Jurvis r.oiiimittPd 
n i) assault upon the Private Souvetary of the 
President, in the Rotundo of tho Capitol, iir me 
diately after he had delivered a mc:m«;e I com 
the President to the House of Itcprrsontativp.s, 
is clearly established. Indeed, it is distinctly 
admitted by Mr. Jams. It is also established 

| to the latiifaction of the Committee, that Mr. 
Jarvis knew that the Private SocreUry.of tho 

' President had delivered a Message to the Hout>o 
J of Ifoprcsnnlativfi.*, immediately before thq as- 
| snnlt was committed. Mr. Jarvis, it appears, 

was in tho HOUSR when the Message was d«r'. 
livered, nnd immediately followed after Mr. 

I Adams, no ho retired from the House. There is 
| some discrepancy in the testimony, as to lh,e 

nature of tho assault; but, in th« vjow taken bjf 
tho Committee, it is wholly immaterial to the 
question which grows out of tho transaction, 
touching the dignity &. privileges of the Houso- 

In the letter of Mr. Jarvis, ho stated, as thn 
provocation by which ho had been prompted to 
oommit the assault upon Mr. Adams, certain 
offensive and resulting language used by the 
latter, in the House of the President, ut a feveo 
in the presence and hearing of the wife of Mr: 
Jarvis, and other female friends and relations, 
who attended the levee under his protection.

Mr. Adams submitted a counter statement, 
differing in several'particulars flroni that con 
tained in the letter wf Mr. Jarvis, add several 
witnesses were, therefore examined, witli'.a 
view of ascertaining -the true c.hnraotor of the 
occurrence at the1 lovee of the Presifleot. The 
committee believo it Is notdifficult to reconcile 
the apparent contradiction in the testimony of 
the several witnesses, relative to thjs branch of 
the case. The material facts can be satisfacto 
rily made out, without involving any imputation 
uponr the veracity of any of the witnesses It it. 
proved by those on both sides, and indeed by tho 
admission of Mi*. Adamsthathr did use language 
calculated, if-overheard, to insult Mr. Jarvi*.

U is also proved, to Uio satisfaction; of th* 
Committee, that Mrs. Cordis. the mother of. 
Mrsi Jarvis, was very near to Jtfr. Adams when 
he made use of the offensive language, and that; 
she, as well as other pcrsom of the purty wbfr 
accompanied Mr, Jarvis, heard It with son"' 
distmotn'nss. It also appears that the laJi 
who accompanied Mr. Jurvis interpreted th«) 
language or Mr. Adams as an lusUlt offered t«t 
tlie whole party, and it seems that Mr, J»ryi» 
acted throughout the whole of the transaction, 
under the same impression. On the 60rtlrary,J 
it is stated by Mr. Adams and Mr. tftotsoo,Dft 
Mr. Adams did not use that offensive,nete, out as ne uaa soon ino tan cut on, «.         «» »<»  ^      »     ;-- ------ >, ..... *

tho blood trickling from it, he could, of relative to Mr. Jarvis with a view oflmurin£ 
se, lay no claim to the animal from tho the feelings of the ladies wfio^c^jmmea)..^ 
i__-__/ !,-_ <_:i. !:,j~'.,j h-.« u/au n>-/in'f' > nor. indeed, with Q knowlodco limt it wirspvor-

sure not to fall to be giving toe the money when Positivc "* .lw. «ftl« Ill! 1 R cow' s° l. o . le - 
lax ye for it' Roing over with him, sold tho cow without an J

course.
shortnenn of her tail; indeed, hero was proof
positive that this wa« not his cow, so tho thief,

Och! never fear Nick Rooney for tlist1 repli- 
ed the Inkeejier; 'there are ifte notes safe in 
my pocket book; and I'll put the same under 
my bolster this blessed niRht.'

The doorkeeper saw that now wss liii time 
lo take a part in the colloquy i accordingly, he 
exclaimed, 'Troth Mistur Nicholas Kooney, sod 
it is not myself would be after trusting such an. 
old Hebebub as you are with HUT money at all. 
Much better, sure, for the farmer to lend me « 
hold of the flimsies, for I'm ah honesf man ev'ry 
inch, and I'll keep them ns safe for him as if 
they wete lodged in the bank of Ireland/ . 

'' 'By the holy!' replied the'farmer, 'bat ye're 
4 mighty duscent sort of * brute baste nb\r, to 
be alter thinking th*t I would trust my money 
wi«l you, that 1 never before gat eyes on. And 
sure, Mr. Hooney ought to give you .a #reat big, 
bating for the Oirty suipir.ioii'upou h'm honor.'

'Get out of my lionse, you thief ol the work!,' 
roared outjhs landlord to tbe officerj «wh*t 
d'ye mane by it surr -.' '.-

'Ay. bad ma'nners t'ye, rejmntd the'cojintry- 
msn,'wliftt d'ye mahJ, sur, by compntittp to 
Mr.'lbiohey that he is» robber, siul the 
of that? but barring yer ondaqeliey, ;^n%) 
yerself there totlie for^ ye spajpcen, ta

further fear of detection.

Tbe Editor of the Augum* Ky. flerald, 
in annouDCiog to his p»trnn« the difenulin- 
uaoce of his paper, wakvs tu'foe verf in- 
geniflut aod humorous remarks, from which 
the following in in ejtricf:

"W«, therefore, the proprietor* publisher 
printer and editor o/.ihY Aofzu»t» ^i?rpld, 
in t.he editotial cabinet aswrobled, sppeil- 
ine *o (he public for tbe correctness of our 
course, do, in the p*me of our empty pnck 
et«, unpiid notes, and dunning emli'nr*, 
publish and declare, (hat the Au(!;im<a fier* 
aid i*, and of fight oogltt to be^-^diieott- 
ttnued; tint ft U «biol«e<t from all farther 
obligation'* to it» p»trOD|, }o ' fumiph thpm 
' s ' ) (a as'the weekly wjns of 4he tittwis;' am) (bat as 
a dijiconlinofd pnjter, lh» ediivr ha* a rjgb* 
lo make nu^ tiis bills, rollrci liig arMarajjcs 
pay hid «febf*j and p^rfacm Riich ofher >ots'

nor, indeed, with a U.......-- -;-. , _
heard by them- The fact howoVer, appejj*.to J 
b,e indisputable, thnt so much ot'tbe lanjjBa| 
was heard by Mrs. Cordis and Mr. Ucjttor,~ 
induced the party, and pariiisulaKly thnloma. 
friends who accompanied Mr. Jarvis, to .leara 
the Prosidonl's Mouse as soon as possible, un 
der the idea that they had b o insulted,

Upon a view of all the olrcumntancpi, the. 
Committee are of opinion (list the assault wnvi 
mitted by Mr. Jams,>iipon ^th* Private Sj*«-"- 
tary of the Presiden'f,' whaUyer ronf .haveT 
the causes ofprovocation, Wan -t»b actdonofl 
contempt, of tl>e aqthority ami Jignltvof (h 

3. involving not only a violation ot us OT
peculiar privjlnges, but of the Immunity >wbieH 
It isbqiind, upon every prinoiple, the (tuara« 
to th« person «nl«etod by ttjQ President. Jw i 
organ of his official communrcntions to Co 
Kress. It is of the inmost impo'ttanco-Oiit,!] 
oftioiul iDtereourse betwoenlhn Prestdettliu 
tho legislative depBrtmunt should npt b»!lUbJ 
to iriterrnption, .Tlio proocwtingsol CortgfM 
CO«W notbe more titec-tnall* arrested by- 
venting th« members of «ither 

' " ' o their dnlih

i-y..-'^
( AfvilV: .^L

w »v, fcMMi. j »•« V*v * •M'vncaf iiiui 11*7 iff n •wuwvi. aiiui \\tr, 11 lit? N t ' ^- '^LAA'JK. «. ^..^U! .L.&J.^ &a>u " ttnsvitti sin^D ••»"x-—— -• ••— — w

do? whatwillldo? ofthBtrbut barring yerondacehey. i?nV>'e^ 1? y,'  * ,5?lT^ '" . ,k3.» - Ktb«^j^ 
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The House"was then in session, and the person 
Who committed the assault went immediately 
from the Hall iu which it was deliberating, 
where he was in rtie enjoyment of a privilege 
conceded to him, iu common with others who 
are engaged in reporting the proceedings of the 
House. If the Representatives of the people 
have not the power to punish an assault com 
mitted under these circumstances, then are 
they destitute of a power which belongs to the 
most inferior judicial tribunal in tho country. 
The power of punishing for contempts is not 
peculiar to the common law of England. U 
belongs essentially to every judicial tribunal &. 
every legislative body. The English law of 
contempts, as such, has not, surely, the slight 
est authority in the Supreme Court of the Uni 
ted States; yet the power of that Court to vin 
dicate its dignity, and preserve its officers from 
outrage, during its session, will scarcely be 
questioned in like manner, though the parlia 
mentary law of England, as such, can have no 
authority here, yet all the legislative bodies in 
the Union habitually act upon its rules.

The power in question growsoutof the great 
law of self preservation. It is no doubt very 
liable to abuse, afid ought always tobe exercis 
ed with great moderation. In its very nature, 
it is not susceptible either of precise definition 
or precise limitation. Each particular instance 
of its exercise must be adapted to the emergen 
cy which calls for it. While, therefore, the 
Committee deem it matter of great importance 
to maintain the existence of this power, as an 
essential means of vindicating the dignity and 
privileges of the House they am clenrly of the 
opinion that it ought never to )>   exorci-ed ex 
cept in cases of strong necessity: und that the 
punishment indicted under it outfit never to be 
carried farther than shall he absolutely and 
imperiously req 1'!red by the existing cmereency 

'In the present cnse, though they think the 
conduct ot'JIr. J;irvis obnoxious to the censure 
of the House, yet they can hardly suppose that 
he was conscious, at the time of cor.imittinc; 
the assault, that he was offering a contempt to 
its authority. He disclaims, indeed, any such 
intention. And as the Committee are aware 
that many persons, for whose opinions they 
have very great respect, entertain the belief 
that the assault in question was not a violation 
of any privilege of the House, they think they 
are required, by the spirit of moderation and 
indulgence in which this power should always 
be exercised, to give Mr. Jarvis Ihe benefit ol 
the most favourable presumption as to his views 
n'ud intentions, touching the rights and privile 
ges in question.

They therefore recommend to the adoption 
of the House, the following resolutions. It 
proper however, to remark; hy way of explana 
tion, that there was but a bare majority of th 
Committee in favor of the first resolution, the 
minority entertaining the belief that the House 
possesses no power touching the premises; and 
that there was but a bare majority of the Com- 

. mittee in favor of the second resolution, the 
minority believing that it was expedient to 
vindicate the dignity of the "ouse, by inflicting 
some punishment for tlie violation of iU privi 
leges.

Reiolrtd, That the assault committed hy Rus- 
sel .Jarvis on the person of John Adams, the 
Privntc Secretary of the President, in the Ro- 
tundo of the C.ipitol immediately after the said 
John Adams had delivered a Message from the 
President to the House of Representatives, and 
while he was in thi' act of retiring from it, was 
a violation of privilege, which merits the cen 
sure of this House.

tiers, & put it into those of indifferent persons?'
Tlie aame writer asks, Why doe* not the 

House of Common* let the people know their 
privileges? Why are not those privileges es- 
abhshed by law ? When they think themselves
ffended, why do they not prosecute the ollen- 
ler in a legal and constitutional way, wmcn 

would stop all reflection u ion tlum? The 
King's causes are tried in the courts ot justice, 
by ju Igesand jury, who arein.'.iH'erent persons; 
why is any individual or any assembly of men 
whatever, to be iu ge,jltry and exccnti nvi, in
heir own canst"? Again, he says, it may be 

affirmed that the people ol England will never 
while a spark of the fire of liberty remains, be 
reconciled to an assumed power in Kefresenta- 

to imprison their constituents, wi.hout

nfftft and punishment of the i

ttva,
It would be difficult to add to the force of the 

argument in these quotations. It has been said 
that the union of ttie Legislative, Executive, 
and Judicial powers in the same body ol men,
B the very difinition of Tyranny. This union 
exists in all its force in the case of punishment 
for a legi-Utive contempt; the tame persons are 
the accusers, the triers and the executioners; 
thus, not only violating the principle of immil 
t«t>le justice, that no mm ought to be a j u'.gt
f his cati-e, l>Ut ptrtoim'ngthe office of jidge 

under feelingi of excitement the most unpropi- 
tious to a calm and dispassionate investigation 
of the case. This general reasoning would ol it- 
sell, be sufficient to justify the declaration, thai
he doctrine of privilege and punishment for 

.'arlifjnsntary contempt, is of dangerous ten 
dency, and incompatible with the principles 
ol our Government, but if his conclusion be 
leducible Irom general reasoning, how greatly 
»it strengthened by reference to that series ol 
precedents from which it is said that the law 
md custom of Parliament must be learned.  
From a few of the most prominent which will 
now be quoted, it will be seen that, instead of 
he stream of justice flowing in a smooth equa- 

ole current, it lias been thrown into constant ag- 
tatiou sometimes by caprice, sometimes by the 
violence of a.ngry excitement. A man named 
cranfield was fined I5UO each, to four memuers 
whom he bad slandered. Lord Laville was 
committed to the tower, for refusing to name the 
person who had written a letter to him, which 
Parliament had thought treacherous. In 1647, 
nn order was made for several members of tlie 
Ilou e to 'ake some of the dsputies of th; Ser- 
geant-at-Arms, and to break open doors, and 
seize trunks & papers of one Carlain Vcrnon.

In 1654, a school muter was examined lor an 
Arian book; the book was burnt by the hands 
of the hang-man. He was confined in Newgate 
and then banished to the Isle of Scilly. There 
is a case which is remarkable for the caprice 
which dictated the punishment; two persons 
were placed back to back, upon a horse, and 
with a label specifying the ode nee mode to ride 
n this manner round Charing Cross; and that 
oo. for arresting a m?mher's servant, in viola- 
ion ot g privilege not now claimed. As, how 

ever, it may be objected to some of these pre 
cedents, that they occurred in bud times, that is 
during the period of the long Parliament, some 
more modern ones will now be quoted. In the 
case ot ihirley vs. Fagg, in the 27th of Charles 
the 2d, the House of Commons maintained that 
an appeal, taken from the Court of Chancery 
to the House of Lords, by Shirley, against Fugg 
who was one of their members, was a bread 
of their privileges. In another case, which was 
an appeal taken by Crispe against Valmahoy 
who was a member, they imprisoned the ser-

behavior, with out which there would be dan 
ger, at some period, of utter prostration of all 
order. The guarded caution, which thought it 
necessary to impart to the House, power to 
give itself organisation and action within 
itself, «urely did not mean to leave the same 
House at liberty to range in the boundless field 
of wild and capricious precedent, in search 
of power to punish their fellow citizens, when 
soever and howsoever it pleased, without any 
chart or compass to guide its course, or limita 
tion to restrain it, save only its own mere dis 
cretion, in acting on maxims and mode* of pro 
ceeding, locked up in its own bosom, until ap 
plied in individual cases- The correctness of 
this idea may be strongly, enforced by reference 
to the provision as to pilnishment in cases of 
impeachment; thus it is declared that punish 
ment in cases of impeachment shall not extend 
farther than to removal from office, and disqual 
ification, Ztc. Now, it would be strange, that, 
in those case* in which the accusation was-pre- 
terred by the House, and tried by the Senate, 
the accusing and trying bodies being thus dis 
tinct, and in which, too, the Senators are re 
quired to be upon oail'i there should be a strict 
limitation of power, and yet, in the cases of con 
tempt, in which the accusing and trying body 
are the same, and they are not upon oath^ for 
that purpose, there should be an unlimited pow 
er of punishment, bolh as to kind and amount 

But there are other provisions of the constitu 
tion which bear upon this question. Thus, in 
the second section otthe third article, it is de 
clared that the trial of all crimes, except in 
cases of impeachment, shall be by jury. Now, 
a crime has-been defined lo be, the omission of 
something commanded, or the commission of 
something prohibited, by law. Unless th* act 
in question shall correspond with one or the 
other branch of this definition, it is not the sub 
ject of punishment at all; and if it be, then it is 
a crime, and, as such, ought to be tried by a 
jury. But there ia a prevision in the fifth a- 
rncndment of the Constitution, which is deemed 
to be conclusive it is this: that no man shall 
be deprived of life, liberty, or property, without 
due process of law. The ptirase, due process 
of law, is believed ex vi lei mini, to imply, 
that it must be bef >re a juuicial couit, or 
magistrate; but all the judicial power of the 
United States, except ttr.it stated in the first 
article, is vested in the Courts of the Union.

remedy for the removal of such interruption a« 
obstructs the progress of business; a» to any 
thing else, let the offending party be pronecu- 
ted in the judicial tribunals; or it is competent 
to Congress to make legislative provision, if it 
were thougUt necessary.

The same sagacious writer from whom quo 
tations have already been made, holds thi» lan 
guage: "We now question the doctrine of a 
"I'D warn, in the Commons, of imprisoning for 
"any thing but what STOPS proceedings of the 
"House, and is done in the House." Such is 
the doubt expressed, even in relation to the 
OMNIPOTENT British Parliament. The minority 
ot the Committee hold the true principle, in re 
ference to the two Houses of Congress, to be 
this: 'I hey may remove any disorder or distur 
bance, within their respective chambers, so as 
to prevent any obstruction to the progress of 
their business; but they have not the power of 
imprisoning for" contempt. But if they had 
this power, still it could not be extended to em 
brace any case, beyond their own chambers; 
for if it were, where would be the lim'-ts? The 
court, in the case of Anderson vs. l)»inn, give 
the answer: they say, that they know no bounds 
to the process, of this House for contempt, but 
those of the United States. This principle, they 
cannot admit to be correct;, tremendous would 
be that power, which cniild drag before it any 
citixen from Maine to Florida, and punish him 
for a contempt, of which the sole criterion

would be to summon such 'witnesses aV,( 
had reason t<» believe could give you inf A. 
tion on the subject you wished to inquire \ 
and if after reasonable painl to find out v 
nesses without effect,todium'u* the subject fr< 
your deliberations. Another branch of yW 
oath, Gentlemen, very properly oblige* yor 
to observe secresy in your councils, that of-\ 
fenders may not escape. ^ his part of the 
oath has been sometimes incautiously or wick 
edly violated by grand jurors. Uefore I came 
to the Bench, I have known one or two instan 
ces of grand jurymen giving notice to the ac 
cused of the proceedings against them, and 
actually advising them to make their escape. 
This is a misdemeanour of great magnitude Si 
ought and would be severely and exemplarily 
punished and what is worse it should subject 
the offender to the contempt of every good !c 
virtuous cltixen. Although one object of this 
salutary clause in the oath ia to prevent the 
culprit from escaping punishment, it is also 
intended and very wisely too to prevent the 
party charged from knowing by whom his 
case was brought to the notice "of the grand

.to remind.; 
least must c 
that the evi 
you to prew 
contradictei 
one of the p
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jury. Many jurors under the sacred and 
paramount obligations of their oaths have

Ktsolved. That it is not expedient to have any \ geants W barristers who had pleaded for Crispe
furtiier proceedings in this case. I contrary to an order of the House as for a breach 

I .it privilege. 1i the case of \<!m ral GritTuh,
Mr. P- P- Barhpnrjrom the same Committee, | mcmbpr, certain persons who had trespasser

on his fisheries, were found guilty «f a breac

An application will now he made of this reason 
ing. The House of Commons considered il 
equally a breach of privilege, for which they 
iitinish. to assiult, or slander a member; now 
t is supposed, Hiat, if one of our members were 
slandered or libelled in a newspaper, that we 
s ould not have the power of punishing, (if we 
:xercised that power, we should cease to legis- 
te) and wh\ ? Because the first amendment 

irohibits'lhe passage of any law abridging the 
recdom of speech, or of the press; so, when 

10 fifth amendment prohibits the deprivation of 
e, liberty, or property, but by due course of 
w, it follows, that, us commitment would Oe 
privation ol liberty, that cannot be done with 
ut due course of law; that is in a regular pro- 
ceding before a j ilicial tribunal. It may be 
setul to pursue this idea further; it has been 
ecn, that, in one case the Commons banished 

man to the Is4es of Scilly; if, without a trial 
)V due course ol law, the House of Representa- 
ves cm Commit, i.i like manner may they ban 

sh, and carrying the process one step further 
nd tlie last   they might, if ever they should be 

wild enough, take the life of a citizen; tor life 
nd liberty are only guarded in the same words 

and if they can take the last by their own judge 
ment, in their own case, so they might take th 
irst. This provision in the fuh amendment i 
imbitrantially the same with one in Magna Char 
ta. U is true, that, in the great case of Si 
Francis Hurdett against Mr. Abbott, the Speak

made the following Kcpoit: 
The minority of thu Select Committee, to 

which was referred the message of the Presi 
dent in relation to an assault, committed by 
Ilusse.! Jarvis, upon hit private Secretary, whilst 
they concur with tho majority in the results 
which they report of the evidence, and, also, in 
reference to the lime \ch<n and lhe;>/<icf tclirre, it 
was committed beg leave to state their decid 
ed and iinqual' r>"' lUsunt from that resolution 
of the report, ... ,ch alli-ins the potver of this 
Housnto punish tlie assault in question, as being 
a breach of privilege, and a eontcmpt; and to 
present a condensed view of the reasons whieh 
have conducted them to this conclusion. This 
power if it exist, must rest for its support upon 
that doctrine of privilege, which is said to be 
established by the lawand custom of Parliament; 
a doctrine, which in their estimation, is as in 
compatible with the genius of our People, and 
the principles of our Government, as it is dan 
gerous to the individual rights of the citizen.  
In proof of this, they propose to take a brief 
view if its origin and progress, as, also, of its 
practical application, in that deliberative as 
sembly, which is generally rngarJed, by those 
who assert the.power, as the souree whence 
precedents are to be derived illustrative of the 
proper occasion for its^xcreise. It is said, by 
a celebrated writer upon the subject, that the 
law of Parliament is to lie sought after by all, is 
unknown only to a few; that it is to be learned 
out of the rolls of Parliament, &t other records, 
&. by precedents, 81. continual experience; "that 
tlie maxims upon which they proceed, together 
"with the method of proceeding, rest entirely 
"in the lireast of Parliament itself; and are not 
"defined and ascertained hy any particular sta- 
"ted law," and, again, that the" dignity and in-1 
dependence of the two Houses, are, in a great 
nii-nuro, piese.rved, by keeping their privilege* 
indefinite. Thin it appears, from tho nature of 
tliis Parliamentary law, and these Parliamenta 
ry privileges, that they are incompatible with 
the principles of our Government, and against 
th'! i lie. tat a* of justice; nothing can, without a 

" solecism in language, be railed a law, butsomo 
rule of aetion, whieh is puMishcd to those who 
are to be atfectfd by it; whilst it is seen that 
tho law of Parliament, so miscalled, Is locked 
up in their own bosoms; and nothing can he 
more unjust, than to punish an individual for 
any offence agaiiv*t those privileges, the nature 
and character of whieh, being indefinite, are 
utterly unknown; {*. which only become known 
as particular eases occur, thus muring the in 
fliction of pilnishment tlie-tirst evidence of die 
fffclstf nee of the rule, under which it is indicted. 

V Jjhe impropriety of such a course, which is ap-
* |ikrent upon the gre-it principles of right and 

T-wrong, is.strongly enforced hy a reference to 
the 9th sectioh of the first article of the Const! 
tution, which prohibits the passage of ex pos 

. 'facto laws the reason for this prohihitiou is 
the injustice of punishing as a crime, an act 

. indifferent in itself, at the time, when it was 
committed; but, In the eye of reason, there i 
no ronl difference between punishing an act 
which at the time of its commission, wa3 no 
criminal, and punishing one, which, ut the tim 
of its commission, van not knmcn to be erimina'; 
and by a singular coincidence, such ex post 
facto faws, amongst tho Romans, were called 
P YuiJi?i'a, u most apt name for Parliamentary 
privileges. ThQ minority of the Committee, 
before quotingsome examples of the application 
of this unknown law, and indefinite privilege, 
 will avail themselves of the sentiments of a 
very sapafliotis writer, for (lie purpose of show 
ing their danger &, injustice. "Suppose, (says 

i ''ho) a man had personally, ofTonded the major 
ity of the individuals who happen to compose 

^Va Jury that is to try tym. 'But suppose twelve 
"men tocoainiance sx prosecution agajust one 
"and itmii those very individual!) are, immedi-

 ;--"atcly, in the very rag« of their resentment, 
to p.iss a verdict, and ^determine of u 

nnt for nffofcnce agn'innt thtmselbes. 
;,.f'Wou:J i..n have l-'O smaliu.it semblance of

of privilege, and were ordered to stand com 
milted, and were afterwards discharged, atte 
being reprimanded on their knees, paying th 
costs. And, even as late as about the year 181 
Sir Francis Hurdett was committed to the low

nP
would be, the discretion ol the power punishing 
They would further sta e, that, to maintain the 
power in this case, would be, to assume a stron 
ger ground than that even claimed by courts: 
for, siipp se that a witness had been summoned 
to attend a court, and after having deposed, 
should be assaulted upon the court ground, but 
so as not to disturb the court, and not in rela 
tion t" his evidence; nay, suppose that a judge 
himself, after the adjournment of his court, 
should be assaulted, not in relation to his offi 
cial conduct, but upon some personal quarrel, 
would it be contended that (lie process ot con 
tempt would lie, in either of these cases? It is 
believed that it would not; if so, the power in 
question cannot be maintained, even by analogy, 
to that of courts.

The minority have felt that they owed it to 
themselves, to state the grounds of their opin 
ion, upon a great question of Constitutional law, 
which, to-day, is the case of Russel Jarvis, but 
which may^be the case of any citizen in the 
Union.

Under the influence of these considerations, 
they recommend the following resolution: 

RESOLVED, That it is not competent to the 
House of Representatives to punish Uussel Jar- 
vis for the assault upon the private Secretary ol

le President, as for a contempt to the House. 
[Both of the above reports wese ordered to

eon the table.]

By request of the Grand Jury of Talbot 
ounty, we publish the following excellent 
harge delivered by Judge Hopper at Hay 

Term, 1828.
Gentlemen of the Grand Jury—

It is mude the duty of the Court to give 
rou in churge a number of our acts of asiem- 
)ly, but I think it scarcely necessary after the

cr ol the House of Commons, when this pro 
vision of Magna Charta was urged in argumen 
the Court attempted to parry its force, by de 
elating that tlie law and custom of Parliamen 
are a part of the law of the Und, in its larg 
sense, and that the express ons according to tl 
law of the land, and by due process ot law, ar

er of London for a breach of privilege, in writ-1 «n*Hect, the names the first answer to this i 
M,tr, or publishing a libel, as it was deemed by lhlt when J he Houle ?' Commons imprisone 

  -- - the Counsel, for appearing in an appeal, at the
bar, against, a member of the Commons, th

the House of Commons. In times more remote 
Judges were put in custody of the Sergeant at- 
Arms, and in one instance, Judge Berkley was 
taken ott'his bench in Westminster Hall, by the 
Usner of the Black Hod, to the great terror of 
his brethren; but the instances quoted of cotm- 
sel being impri'oned for arguing a Cause and 
persons ordered to be committed for sn alledg- 
ed trespass, ire strong illustrations of the posi 
tion. That no man or set of men, can he aal'cly 
trusted with the unrestrained power of judging 
and punishing in their own case, it is not suffi 
cient to aiy, that the House will not follow 
such absurd precedents; once let it be settled; 
that, it depends upon their discretion alone, to 
decide whether there is a contempt or breach ' 
of priV'leg^e and to decide both the kind anil 

.'ifiire ot punishment, without the power of' 
any other tribunal to relieve, then the citizen's 
claim rb liberty, is not matter of right but of 
sufferance. Besides this view of the cane, upon 
general principles, the minority of the commit 
tee are satisfied, that the House does not pos 
sets, the power in question, by force ol Various 
provisions of the Constitution, to which they 
will not refer. In the 6th section of the first 
* rticle, f'e privileges of the members, are pre-1 
cisely i'efi eit, and are made to consist in ex 
emption from arrest, except in treason, &c. 
and from being questioned, elsewhere, for any 
speech in the House. These are privileges in 
the true meaning of that term» they are immu 
nities or exemptions, and are personal to the 
members, and, ax has been justly remarked by 
'ho author of the Manual, they were probably 

fined, with a view to arrest the encroaching
privilege, whose characteristic fea- 

ure Ims been, that claims have been advanced 
  m time to time, and repeated, till some exam- 
'e of their admiKsion enabled them to build 
w on that example. It is believed, that no

Lords voted this imprisonment to be a transcen 
dent invasion of the right and liberty of the 
subject and agninpCMugiia Charta, the Petition 
of right, and many other laws, which have pro 
vided that no freeman shall be impritened, or 
other win* restrained of his liberty, bur by due 
pruoNS of law. Again: Thosv mixims which 
are locked up in the bosom of Parliament, u,i 
known to the People, and proclaimed onlv as 
particular occasion occur, can, with nn proprie 
ty, be considered as a purl of the law of the 
land, the cliuracteribtics of which are in every 
point the contrast of this lawand custom of 
Parliament. The law of the land, instead of 
being, locked ui> in the bosom of the Legisla 
tor, is made known to the people; and instead 
of consisting of a get of hasty fragments or sen 
tences, pronounced as the cases occur, it con 
sists of general rules of action, not spending 
their force in individual cases but applying to 
the whole community. But there is yet another 
answer to this idea, which is deemed conclusive: 
If it were for argument sake admitted that this 
law of Parliament was a part ol the law of the land, 
in Kngliind, it would be part of the cwnnum /<IM> 
Now it is not pretended, that the common law 
belongs to the United States, as such; nay the 
contrary has been solemnly adjudged, particu 
larly in reference to the penal parts of that ays 
tern. This power is sometimes attempted to be 
supported, by comparing it to that exercised by- 
Courts, and State Legislatures; ua it regards the 
Courts of the States, although it i* an anomaly, 
it is claimed upon the ground just discussed, as 
a part of the Common Ijiw, which, it has been 
seen, does not belong to the United States as 
such. As it regards the State Legislatures, they 
are the depositories of all the power of the 
'eople, winch are not, otherwise granted or

xcellent and comprehensive oath which has 
ust been administered to you by the clerk &. 
torn my knowledge of your intelligence and 
experience to do any thing more tlian to fnr- 
nish you with a list of the laws, which we are 
commanded to give you in charge. However as 
n m»st Grand Juries there are some inexpe 
rienced men, I will make some general re 
marks upon some of the important subjects 
for your investigation.

The trusts reposed in Grand Juries Are of 
no ordinary importance. In your hands, Gen 
tlemen, as the conservators of the peace of 
Talbot county is placed the protection of the 
personal rights, the liberties and the lives of 
your fellow cituens. U is your business to 
ferret out &>to bring to punishment the wretch 
es, who, fotgetful of their obligations to So. 
ciety, violate the laws made for their own pro 
tection and in the making of which if they he 
white men, they have had a voice. If man had 
remained in his pristine innocence and moral

been compelled to investigate the alleged 
crimes of some of their best and most esteem 
ed friends, and although the investigation may 
huve resulted in the complete acquittal of the 
party charged, the knowledge that his case 
hail been seriously agitated in the grand jury 
room at the instance of a professed friend 
would be likely (among the unthinking at 
lenst) to destroy confidence. Many friend 
ships have been thus broken off and the most 
implacable enmities have been engendered. 
Some persons have supposed that as soon as a 
grand jury is divcharged, the injunctions of 
secresy are taken off. By what process of 
reasoning they arrive at this conclusion, 
I am yet to learn. The oath I am Very cei- 
tain has no such limitation; and if it had I 
think there are many considerations, which 
would induce a discreet & thinking man well 
and truly to keep secret the counsel of the 
state of Maryland, his fellows and his order. 
You'are also, Gentlemen, by your oath called 
upon to lay aside both your friendships and 
your prejudices so far as these would inter 
fere with the proper discharge of your duties. 
Whilst you are not to screen the conduct of 
your best friends from scrutiny you are to 
do justice to your enemies and not causelessly 
present them. Friends and foes stand exactly 
on the same footing btfure you in your offi 
cial investigations.

From my knowledge of your incorruptible 
integrity. Gentlemen, I will forbear to discant 
upon that branch of your oath which commands 
you not to be influenced by the hope or pro. 
mise of reward. The duties assigned to a 
grand jury are arduous, responsible and of 
tentimes delicate and unpleasant; but their 
importance is so obvious and their existence 
so indispensable to the peace and prosperity 
of the commonwealth that every intelligent & 
patriotic citizen should take pleasure in bear 
ing his share of this responsibility. Without 
the faithful discharge of the high trusts dele 
gated to grand juries the foulest offenders a-

evil had no', been introduced into the world by 
his transgression of the Divine law, we should 
not have known the necessity of a criminal 
code, as every man would have acted correct 
ly; but such is his unsanctified nature in his 
present condition & such the violence of hit 
passions and appetites that we often find that 
neither the threatnmgs of the Divine Com 
mandments against the guilty, nor the rewards 
promised to the virtuous in the Gospel can 
deter him from the commission of violence Si 
crime; human legislatures therefore have 
fmnd it necrssary lor the preservation of (fo d 
order to establish in different agra and coun 
tries penal codes. Some of these have bern

nu will contend, since this provision, that, there 
re any other privileges; when, therefore, the 
[iiestion arises about the right of punishing for 

contempt, it is really a question, not of priviJ«£», 
>ut of [imref. It will now be attempted brif-Uy 
o inquire into the powers of the House; they 
ire to be found in several sections of the 
irttt article; they are, 1 st. To choose their own 
Speaker, and other oIKcers; 2dly. lo originate 
all bills for raising revenue; Sdly. Ttie sole 
power of impeachment; 4thly, To determine 
the rules of its own proceedings,i, punishing its 

', and expeliinLmembers for disorderly behavior, and expe 
a inen)l>rr, with the concurrence of two thirds 
Sthly. The power to judge of the elections
qualifications and returns,~oi'its members. I 
the proposition be true, that the enumeration o 
two distinct personal privileges to the member 
be evidence that the framers of the CJonstitu 
tion designed ttiem to have no more, it woul< 
seem to follow, by parity of reason, that the e- 
numeration of certain power*, as being given 
to th« House, was evidence that the House 
should have no more powers.

U is sometimes contended, that, from the na 
ture of things, the House must have certain 
inherent powers, and amongst ottfera, tlie pow
ers of 
ion:

irohibited to them; whilst as it respects Congress 
t is apparent, from the Constitution, that it was 
ntcnded to define the particular powers, which 
ogetber, they should possess, as the Federal 
Legislature, and ulso those powers which slioul.1 
belong to cacli House sepurately. The exam 
ple of the United States' Courts is against the 
irgumcnt; for Congress have, by express «nact 
ment, given those Courts power to hne and im 
prison for contempt, wt.ich would have been 
wholly nugatory, if they possessed it before.

II it should be askcdt whether the two Houses 
of Congress are to sit at the mercy of every in 
truder, who chooses to insult them, without 
power to punish him? The answer is a ready 
one; in the first place, there is no reasonable 
probability of such violent breach of decorum 
being wantonly committed; but as it i- a pessu 
ble, though extreme c»sr, it will be met, by 
showing a very simple und obvious remedy. 
The chambers in which the two Houses sit, are 
under their exclusive control. They are au- 
th'irized to establish the rules of their proceed' 
ings, 8cto appoint their officers; it is competent 
then, for them to declare, by their rules, who 
j/ia/(, and who shall not be admitted within their 
chambers; it is equally within their power to

cruel and sanguinary in their characters mak 
ing very little discrimination between the de 
grees of crime and subjecting individual far 
slight offences to the heav: cst penalties which 
can be mfl'Ctrd by man. In our state I think 
h >wrver we have a code of criminal taws well 
adapted to prevent the commisnun ot crime 
and 4t the «ame time very m.l.l and lenient in 
 nost of iti teaturea; and so wrllurc the rights 
of ti'ir citurns guarded b> :«, that i: is next to 
impoaki'ile for an innocent man to sutler. Be 
fore the Court can *ct officially the supposed 
offender must be presented by a grand jury. 
After which be is entitled lo the benefit of 
able counsel, a choice of an impartial petit jury 
und the privilege to cross examine the witnes 
ses in favor of tlie prosecution; and to produce 
testimony to prove his innocence'and his good 
character and to impeach the testimony offer 
ed against him.

If the Jury after all this shall entertain a ra- 
tional doubt of his guilt, the humanity of the 
Uw obliges them to acquit, It is very true 
that many guilty persons thus escape merited 
punishment, but it is farhetterthat this should 
happen than that 6ne innocent man should 
suffer. -It is of vast importance to the well 
being of Society that the respective grand ju 
ries of the state should, be vigilant and faithful 
in the discharge of the high obligations im 
posed upon them, as to them the public eye 
s always directed for the continuance of peace, 
order and happiness in Society. Without their 
intervention the violent and the vicious would 
so poison the channels of civil intercourse, as
to destroy in a great measure the happiness tc 
prosperity of the excellent government under 
which a benifn Providence has placed us. An 
analysis of your oath, Gentlemen, will point

i of protectirg itself from, insult; the provis-1 put out any person who may conduct himself 
» of the Constitution above referred to; seem | indecorously; accordingly, by one of the rules 

to furnish an answer to tlsis argument i lor, ill of the House of Ucpreitntntives, it Is provided.
we are lo impute to the House of Representa 
tives any inherent power, what, could more em 
phatically full within that class than the follow 
ing: a power to choose its own Speaker, with, 
mt which it could nut even be organized; a 
,iower to determine the election, qualifications 
xc. of ita members, without which it oould not 
enow who were constitutionally elected; a pow

anceof er tu punish its own members for disorderly necessary. Tltis, tl
A<-^>jv-^ X:j.^%*,£^^ --w^
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that, in case of any disturbance, cr disorderly 
conduct,'in the galleries or lobby, the speaker 
or chairman of the committee of the Whole, 
shall have power to order the same to be clear 
ed; for that purpose We are furnished with offl. 
Afs, such as a sergeant at arms, doorkeeper, 
Sec; whose duty it U tq execute the warrants tc 
ordei $ of the House, & ta preserve order when 

TliU, thei, is. a plain and adequate'

out to you the manner in which you should 
discharge the important functions with which 
you are invested. You are in the first place 
to be diligent in your inquiries into the viola 
tions of your criminal taws, and when you have 
ascertained by sufficient testimony the perpe 
trator of a crime to present him. It haa been 
sometime* contended by grand jurors that they 
areonly hound to give information of such mat 
ters as came within theirpersonal knowledge or 
which were brought before them by voluntary 
witnesses. This, Gantlemen, .in my opinioi 
is a wrong construction of your oath which 
requires of you diligence in your inquiries 
and if generally received would lead to the 
escape of hundreds of guilty men. Othe 
juror* contend that they are bound to rrgarc 
every hear-say. This i* on the other extreme 
and would lead to such an extension of you 
term of service as would be oppressive boil 
to yours«lvea and to the public. A middle

gainst your laws must go unpunished. The 
bloody murderer, the midnight assassin, the 
perpetrator of rape, the vile incendiary, the 
high-way robber, with other like offenders 
cannot be brought to justice without a pre 
sentment of a grand jury. The base perpetra 
tors of the above enumerated crimes, if unfor 
tunately, you have such within the body of 
your County, will not only be taken notice of 
by you, but you will turn your attention to the 
laws relating to kidnapping, the sale of dry 
goods and (pirituousliquon without a license, 
the secret dealing with slaves without author 
ity and such other forbidden practises. The 
pilferers and utealers, if there be such within 
your jurisdiction, will demand a portion of 
your time, whilst the lawless violators of the 
peace must not be forgotten. Let me beg you, 
Gentlemen of the Jury, to read and consider '. 
attentively the act* of aisembly, which we are' i' 
commanded to give you in charge a list of 
which will be sent to your room. Some of 
these are little regarded and other wholesome 
law* among them have almost becoou; obso 
lete for the want of the attention of grand Ju 
ries. The last act to prevent duelling 1 fear 
i* destined to chare the tame fate, if the recol 
lection of the grand jurir* i* not specifically 
directed to it. I am not aware that there U a 
case in your county that nov, demand* your 
notice. 1 hope there i* not one; but aa it is 
made our duty to give thi* law in charge, I 
feel myself compelled to animadvert on the 
Mihjeet of duelling. For »ome considerable 
time after the passage of thi* wile and laluta- 
ry law, we heard nothing in our own Hate of 
tbe ex sience of this barbarous, unchristian Sc
mur.ierout practice. I fear however from 
tate indications that this false notion of honor, 
»hich formerly prevailed among us, is becom 
ing again cherished In our state. Is it not 
 trange that the depravity and perveneneai of 
the human heart should be so great in a land 
ol Hibles, where the light of the Gospel 
shines so resplendent!}', as to justify murder? 
Yrs, down right, deliberate and premeditated 
murder, and to dignify it too with the name of 
honourable combat, and that the field stained 
with a brother's blood should be denominated 
the field of honour. To what a high pitch of 
madness, infatuation and wickedness must that 
individual have arrived at, who can deliberate 
ly advocate the shedding of human blood upon 
such unhallowed pretensions. In consequence 
of duelling how many amiable wives have hung 
over the lifeless bodies of tender and affec 
tionate husbands with the most heart-rending 
anguish how many helpless and innocent 
children.have been deprived of a father's pro 
tection at a time when they most needed it  
how many honourable, brave and useful men 
huve been slain and precipitated into Eternity 
with all their sins unrepented of and unfor- 
given! how many wretched survivors of tho 
padly contest have pined away and sunk un- 
imely into the grave at,the recollection of their 
normity; and how many more are now living 

whose lives are embittered with tbe painful 
recollection that thry have sent their fel- 
ow being* into the invisible world for hav- 
ng offered them flight offences, or probably 
hey may recoil ect that they themselves were 
he aggressor*. Whilst I willingly admit that 
nany brave and deluded men have gone to the 
ield to decide a quarrel in single combat, I 

' elieve that many a trembling coward has also

«our*e would, bt the proper 8^ isjfeone, fc.Uitt longer, Gentlemen, from your chamber except
'.'.,»  ••••   vii»: ,. '"'*" ' -. "'   .' '. '.'• :" ' -T& T.'.IJI -'V.- -  ; >.-
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repaired there, and that the fighting of a duel 
n itself it no evidence of courage, whilst it is 

certainly an evidence of the destitution of cor 
rect moral feeling and as often results in the 
death of the injured as in that of the aggressor. 
Can such a practice be consonant to the good 
order and happiness of Society. Our array h 
our navy have lost some of their brighest or 
naments by this fell and deplorable evil. It 
has been made a high criminal offence by our ' 
state law and ought to be taken notice of . 
by our grand juries. Kvety gi.od citizen I 
will yield a ready obedience to the law and not 
incur ita degrading pen»ltie« from a false .notion I 
of honor. We have had many example* of men ( 
who have with undaunted Hteps braved danger I 
in defence of their Country, who have refused 
to fight duels, because they knew it was immor- ' 
al, and they could not be induced to believe that '. 
sriy infraction of the Divine law was honourable. f 
These men, Gentlemen, had the true notions . 
of honour and dignity. I will not detain you
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Pio remind you that twelve of your-number at 
least must concur in all your presentments, and 
that the evidence against »n offender to cause, 
you to present him, should be sufficient, if un- 
contradicted,for you to convict him if-you were 
one of the petit jury.

EASTON GAZETTE.
EASTON..:...MD.

JATURDAY EVENING MAV 24, ms.
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TUB TARIFF BILL.
We learn that this bill, laying additional du 

ties on foreign imported articles, has passed 
both Houses of Congress, and is now the law  
"When there is so great a division in sentiment 
among the people of the Country upon a matter 
of individual and common interest, which has 
been so long discussed and known'to all the 
Citizens who have had ample time to make up 
their opinions and to express them through 
their UepresenUtives, if ia not to be expected

on tlie tatfrail we'have had nothing billhead 
winds and squalls since we were out We are , 
only laying off and on here for despatches (if 
any) and shall fill away in a few hours for Leg 
horn, where we shall land the Prince and Kami, 
ly, and afterwards go in pursuit of the Squadron.

For the Eas'on Gazette. 
»'ED1CLS MED1C1S LOdUOR. 

Mr. Graham,
. There has for some time past, been many 

complaints made by different individuals, res 
pecting the exorbitancy of Medical accounts, tt 
in my opinion, not without good cause. Many 
years ago when wheat was three dollars per 
bushel, and corn from six to ten dollars per bar- 
re), the Medical Gentlemen of this district; had 
a meeting, and raised the rates to their present 
standard, to suit the enormous high value of ag 
ricultural products, and they have never been 
since changed. There appears now, to be a 
necessity, for a revision, and a considerable re 
duction in medical accounts, as every product 
of the earth, (which ia almost the only source 
of obtaining a circulating medium among us) i» 
at its lowest ebb us to value, and a great pros 
pect of its continuance. Therefore I will pro-

MINISTER TO. ENGLAKn.^-A. letter from \ 
Washington under date of Tue»day, from a 
source on which we have full reliance, con.mu- 
licatcs the following information: 

"The Secretary of War, Governor HARBOUR, 
will be nominated to-morrow to. the Senate, as 
Minister to London. Gen. P. U, PO«TF.», of 
Now York, succeeds him as Secretary of War. 
General HAUHIHON goes to Colombia. Jimcr.

n

that the President can interfere, particularly 
when a majority of Congress had expressed the 
opinions of a majority of the people.

We have always been opposed to high and 
prohibitory duties, as operating unjustly upon 
the people protecting the private interests of 
the few by imposing burthens on the rest We 

^ are friendly to American Manufactures Si would 
encourage them fairly, regularly, but moderate 
ly though progressively we would treat Man 
ufactures aa we would every other interest, we 

' would encourage them certainly, but we would 
not burthen or injure other great and established 
interests to do it. We would do nothing to 
lessen the commerce of the Country, but on 
the contrary, every tiling to extend &. increase 
it.

- This subject of the Tariff like every thing 
else, has been pressed into the electioneering 

f" Scheme* of the day, and are made to bear upon 
' this or upon that candidate for the Presidency 
as may suit occasion. Let us clearly understand 
this matter. General Jackson's votes in Congress 

  show, that he goes for the highest Tariff that 
has been proposed General Jackson is a Wes 
tern man Who know* nothing about commerce & 
navigation; he is from Tennessee, where a great 
majority of the peopla are for high Tariffs, and 
it cannot be supposed that he thinks differently 
from the majority of the people of Tennessee 

0 upon this question, as he is no better informed 
on it than about nine tenths of the voters of his 
slate Any roan in General Jackson's situation 
knowing no better than General J»cks»n does 
would be likely to be for high Tariff's as wel 
as himself but really the situation in which 
General Jackson is placed by his friends is a very 
ridiculous one, viz. His friends from the South 
support bim, because they think they can con 
troi him and make him Anti-Tarift" his friends 
in the West stand by him, because they know 
he is up to the hub for he Tariff one »ct of 
friends produce his votes in Congress to show 

^ that General Jackson is full up to the Tariff  
anothet set shew his letters to Dr. L. If; Cole- 
man, and to the Governor of Indiana to prove 
him Anti-Tariff thus the poor General is made 
to be Tariff when it will suit best, and Anti-Ta' 
riff when it will answer their ends. 

Mr. Adams' opinions upon the Tariff have been 
expressed only in his public Messages, and then 
he has pursued the exact course that General 
Washington adopted lie recommends Ameri 
can Manufactures to the fostering care and at 
tention of Congress to whom it belong* to pro. 

9 vide fur them and to regulate them. Mr. Adams 
^xhas been bred up a commercial man and a states 

man he knowa the true value of Manufactures 
in a Country like this, and is willing and cnxious 
to promote them, according to that estimate, 
consistently with other great interests, & with 
out distressing or impairing them. He has in 
no instance made an electioneering stalking 
horse of manufactures, but true to the interests 
of this Country, be considers Agriculture the 
first interest, Commerce the next, being that 

t mj^etsential to the prosperity of agriculture, 
and without which, in our Country, Agriculture 
mutt dwindle and then he considers Manufac 
tures as the second necessary result of a pros 
perous Agriculture, which claims the protection 
mid aid of the legislature. Mr. Adams ia not 
an advocate for the destruction of Commerce 
and the taxing ol Agriculture for the promotion 
 f Manufactures he has too much sense to ap 
prove any such mad and destructive project  

, such plans must be left to the hands of your 
.   ' political Schemers who are willing to promote 
^ any interest or to dcttroy any, if they think it 

will answer their electioneering purposes and 
provide places for them. Mr. Adams as Pre 
sident can do little if-any thing in this busi 
ness it belongs to Congress particularly and 
they can do as they please in it, in spite of the 
President. ____________

SIGNS OF THE TIMRS ON THIS SIDE OF 
THB WATEK.

Out of the/orfy djht Jurors summoned to the
late Court, upon enquiry as to their political o-
pinioiu in relation to the next President we

_ lind that thirty-nine were for John Q. Mams and
tune for Andrew Jatkion.

TALBOT.

pose, that the practitioners of Medicine, in this 
district, shall have a meeting as soon as possible, 
for the purpose of taking seriously into consider 
ation, the above subject, and reduce their char 
ges, to suit the present necessitous condition of
the community. MEDICUS.

FATAL DUEL.  A letter from a correspon. 
dent in Powhattan, says "in consequence of a 
misunderstanding which occurred here yester 
day, between Dr. Branch T. Archer, l.ite of 
your city, and Mr. Otway Crump, a challenge 
was sent Or. Archer by the latter gentleman, 
and accepted by him. All attempts of mutual 
friends to adjust the differences, proving vain, 
the parties met in a grove within 120 yards of 
the court house, fought 15 feet distance, and on 
the first fire, Mr. Crump fell and expired in a 
faw minutes. The Superior Court was in ses 
sion at the time, and it ia said the crack of the 
pistols was heard by the Judge on the bench. 
The sympathy of the public is much excited, 
both for the deceased, who has left a wife and 
five children, and for Dr. Archer, who fought 
with great reluctance, and acted with the 
greatest moderation, nuking all the concessions 
he could with honour. Dr. Archer has been 
bailed." Richmond Whig.

From the Phiiidt'phia Frees, Mav 21. 
There is a rumor in town that the Wilmingion 

ami Drandifioint Hank has stopped payment. 
We know that some of our bent informed' bro 
kers will not take them at discount.

Ma. CLAY returned to this City yesterday 
from his short visit to Philadelphia, and we are 
gratified to observe that his health seems to be 
greatly improveJ, Dra Physick and Chapman, 
we understand, concur in recommending to Mr. 
Clay an entire abstraction from the labors of his 
office for some months to come. As we doubt 
not that the affliction under which he has sufler. 
ed was produced altogether by confinement 
and close attention to iiis public duties, we 
have reason to hope that relaxation and exercise 
will be his most certain restoratives. Journal.

Mo.fUAr, May 12.
In the Senate, on Saturday, the resolution 
om the other House, fixing the Sfith of May 

as the day tor the adjournment of Congress was 
oniidered and concurred in. The Chesapeake 

Ohio Canal bill was read a second time, and 
eferrcd to the Committee on Roads & Canals, 
he Tariff bill was resumed, and, after a long 
iscusiion, Mr. Benton'* amendment, impoiing 
duty on Indigo, was rejected, and another 

mendment, imposing a smaller duty on the 
ame article was adopted, on motion of Mr. 
I'lckerson. Mr. Smith, of Maryland, moved an

Lati of the Venus Steam-Packet.—The Venus 
steam packet lett Waterlord on Tuesday for 
Dublin. When she was about midway oil'the 
coast between Gorgey and Arklow, in a heavy 
gale of wind, part of the machinery broke, and 
o large bolt was struck against the bottom with 
such force that it passed through. She imme 
diately began to till; for some time all hands 
were at work at the pumps to keep down the 
water, but when it got dark, the captain, mute, 
steward and some of the sailors got into the 
boat, and left tour of the sailors with all the 
passengers to their fate! Previous to the up 
turn's quitting the vessel she was but a mile from 
the shore, in five or six fathom water, and bad 
he called on the sailors to drop the anchor, all 
would have been safe; but the wind and'tide 
carried her out about two miles before the pas 
sengers thought of dropping it.

They then endeavored to do so, but it be 
came tntangled in the chains, and before they 
were able to free the anchor, it was too late to 
mike use of it. The vessel filled fast, and in 
about an hour from the time the captain left her 
she went down. Nine persons, five passengers 
and the four sailors, got upon the mainmast, the 
top of which wa» about four feet over the wa 
ter. They clung to the ropes and m«t as long 
as they could. VIr. Williams, of Boss; one o 
the passengers although in such a perilous situa 
lion, most humanely endeavored, at great per 
301 lal risk to preserve the life of a young widow 
He held her up until she died from excessive 
fright, fatigue, and the continual dashing of th 
waves. He afterwards rendered assistance t 
a ycung n\ in, a relation of his own, but he wa 
also drowned by the water so repeatedly washinj 
over him. Mr. Williams let him drop; at thi 
moment, two sailors gave way and sunk. Mr 
Willi ms and four others by uncommon exertio 
kept to the mast until morning, when the wa 
lerguard boat (which had put to sea when th 
captain landed,) relieved them from thei 
dreadful situation. Mr. W. says he never saw 
any thing like the bold humane conduct of the 
waterguard; they kept the st-a oil ni^ht looking 
for them, and when they found them, treated 
them with, the most extraordinary tenderness 
and attention. Four women were lost; the 
number of men not known.

Dublin' Evening Po t.

The St. John N. U. paper of April 26th, states 
that the "Commander-iii-Chief has directed the 
Quarter Master General of the Militia Forces 
to prepare a proper place of Deposit -for Arm* 
for the Militia of the Province and the means 
also of transporting the same on immediate no 
tice to any part of the Province." This order 
1ms been made in consequence of American 
troops being ordered to be st itioned at Houlton. 

F edeiickinvm, April 22.
A strong sensation has been made here, by 

the arrival of a Despatch, by Express, from the 
British Minister at Washington, to the Lieuten 
ant Governor; and some rumours of a very seri 
ous nature have accordingly been circulated.

We understand that the American Govern 
ment having communicated in a friendly manner 
to the British Minister, the Intention of sending 
a detachment of troops to the be stationed ir 
the acknowledged Territory of the U. Rtates, 
within the line traced by the British Commis 
sioners, from Murs Hill, it was considered ex 
pedient to apprize the Lieutenant Governor ol 
this measure as soon as possible and likewise to 
make him acquainted with the explanations and 
assurances, which had been given to the British 
Minister by the American Government, and 
which, we are happy to learn, are such us have 
been satisfactory to the British Minister, as the 
intentions and objects of the Government of 
the United States.

mendment, providing an additional duty on on them, 
ordage, w'.iich was rejected. Mr. Benton 

moved an amendment, prohibiting the importa- 
on of foreign wool, on or oH'the skin, alter the 
ear 1832, which motion is still pending. 
The House of Representatives were wccupied 

n the consideration of private bills. A new 
member was added to the Select Committee on 

iie assault, on motion of Mr. M'Duftie, in the 
oom of Mr. Oakley. Mr- Wilde offered a res-, 
lution on the subject of a supposed irregulari- 
y in the votes given by the electoral colleges 
t the late Presidential election, which was laid 
n the table.

Tuesday, May 13.
In the Senate yesterday the consideration of 

he Tarifl' bill was resumed, Mr. Uenton'a a- 
mendmem, prohibiting the importation of wool 
after the year 1832, pending. This imendment 
was rejected. On motion of Mr. Smith, of Md. 
he 1st of September wa» fixed for the com 

mencement of the operativtvot the act, instead 
ol the 30th of June. On motion of Mr. Wood- 
>ury, an amendment was adopted, imposing an 
additional duty on silk goods, and making u dis 
crimination of 10 per cent, in favor of English 
and French silks. The bill was ordered to a 
third reading, by a vote of 26 to 21, as follow.:

AYBS. Messrs. Bernard, Barton, llateman, 
Benton, Bouligny, Chase, Dickersun, E»ton, 
Foot, Harrison, Hendricks, Johnson of Kent'ick, 
Kanc, Knight, M'Lane, Marks, Noble, Hidenly. 
Rowan, Buggies, Sant'ord, Seymour, Thomas, 
Van Buren, Webster, Willey. 26

NAYS. Me&trs. Berrien, Rraneb, Chamber* 
Chandler, Cobb, Ellis, Hayne, Johnston of La. 
Kins, M'Kinlejj, Macon, Paris; Bobbins, Silsbre, 
Smith of Md. Bmith of 9. C. Tazewell, Tyler, 
White, Williams, Woodbury. 21.

In the Hbuieof Hepresentatives considerable 
conversation took place on the subject of a re 
cess every day during the present week, but, 
a resolution to that effect having passed, a mo 
tion to reconsider was made v ith success, in 
order to make way for a proposition tamed at 
10 A. M and not adjourn before 5 P. n. But 
efore any question was taken, the hour expir 

ed, & the subject lies over until this day. The 
House then took up the hill regulating Proces 
ses, in which some sight amendments were in 
troduced, and the bill was pnsjed. The Home 
;hen resolved itself into Committee t>f the 
Whole on the state of the Union, and resumed 
the bill for the relief of the surviving ollicers 
of the ttevolutionary Army. All the amend, 
merits ottered were rejected, the Committee 
r. se, on motion of Mr. Steripcre.

IFidne»dajr, May 14.

rejected, 12 to 14.  Subsequently on motion of 
Mr. Howau, the vote was reconsidered, and the 
bill was read a second time and referred to the 
Committee on the Judiciary. Some debate 
arose on the bill for the reliof of Thomas L. M'- 
Kenney and the bill was postponed to S*lur- 
day next.

In the House of Representative*, rarious bills 
were transferred from the Committee of the 
whole to the Committee of the whole on the 
State of the Union. The. bill to enlarge the 
powers of the several Corporations ol'tlie' Dis- 
trict of Columbia, and the bill to abolish the of 
fice of Major General, in the military peace es 
tablishment, we're read a third time nnd passed 
The House then went into Committee of the 
whole on the State of the Union, on the amend 
ments made by the Senate to the Tariff Bill; and 
all the amendments were concurred in. The 
Chairman of the Select Committee on Hctrench 
merit, made   Heport from that committee; and 
Mr. Sergeant made a Report containing the 
opinions of the minority of that Committee, of 
both of which documents, 6UOU extra copies 
were ordered to be printed

SATCODAT, May 17.
In the Senate, yesterday, some private bills 

were act* I on. The bill for purclias'ng 8000 
copies o! Mr. Adlum's treatise on the cultivation 
of the vine and the art'of making wine, was, af 
ter a debate, rejected. The bill for abolishing 
brevet rank, was considered and laid on the ta 
ble.

la the House of Representatives, it was de- 
teimined to take a recess from 4 till 6 o'clock, 
for the purpose of acting on the bill to establish 
post roads, Bic. The House tnen proceeded to 
the consideration of private bills, a great num 
ber of which were acted on in Committee, and 
subsequently ordered to Se engrossed for a 
third reading.

In the Evening Session, the House acted on 
the bill to alter and establish certain posts roads 
in Committee of the wh^ole, and the bill was or 
dered to be enprofsed anil read a third time on 
Monday. The House then, in Committee, took 
up the bills granting pensions to officers, wid 
ows, and soldiers, 8tc. which were reported 
with amendments, but ihc House did not act up-

or Mr. Adams's election-. I was bound, tmd»r 
those circur.,.unce«, b> the pledge which 1 ba.l 
b«.ib pnvjtely and publicly jjiven to mv comti'- 
iieiits, to vote for Mr. Adam*. The fuel*, which 
I here state are now in the distinct recollection 
of some o» the most respectable citizens of- tbis 
Slate.

I1ENHV TJIDGRF V W\ntrjFt nr« ) * t „ •••i.'vjuiji j, iV lir 1C. L. LJ,Frrdr.nek'inmi, 9th May, 18'28.
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[COMMimCA-rtU.l
OBITUARY.

this life on Thursday the 15 instant 
 I. Michaels. Mr. Don el aich,,rdion, in the 

. fourth year of Image, a Soluier of the 
Revolution. ne einbarked in his Country'n 
cause at an early period of our «nigg1e for lu- 
rfependanoe, and served his term ofenlis.mem 
asafaiHilul Soldier Although poor and pi*, 
ced in an humble station in hie, he wa* justly «». 
teemed for h i integrity, good conduct, & Kw. 
olutionary services.
.."A. 1!" le.11 but. one c °mpatriot in Arms in 

los* of a "Brothel-

Departed this life on Sunday morning the 1 Ilh 
inst. .this residence in Annapolis, the lion. 
Jeremiah townlry Cfaif, within k ;*w day, of Hie 
termination of Hie amh year of his age.
  , On Sunday evening lait, vetv sudden 

Mr. Richard Anthony, ct this county.

In the Senate on S.iturdin\
OMI14T,

the
May 19. 
bill for a-

mendmg the art cuncemin^the Sinking Fund 
ejd in llie year 1817, wan taken up, and, 

after some discussion, hid on the xable. Many 
private bills were pisned. Some time w*« 
upeiit upon the consideration ul Executive ho- 
sineafi. Mr. Harrisongave notice thai lie would 
on Monday, call up the bill for abolinh ng the 
office of Mnjor-General. and the bill for abolish 
ing brevet rank.

The House of Representatives were exclu 
sively occupied on private bills. No new bills 
of this character will be sent to the Senate af 
ter those shall be transmitted which were on 
Saturday ordered to a third reading. Onlj 
three days remain in which either branch can 
send original tul's to the other,- and those dnys 
will be occupied almost exclusively in the des 
patch of the appropriation bills, and such oth 
er public measures us are of pressing impor 
tance.

TO THE VOTE US"
In the Upper l>i»(r ct of Dorch<* er CoU'ily, Carn- 

l >tc and TMbot .Counlie*v competing the ete,\th. 
Elector 11 Diit'iet in Maryland. 

FELLOW-CITIZENS 
I he period is hastening on when you will be 

called to elect one of your FollowCitizens ai 
an Elector of President and Vice President of 
the United States-It is time that the Friends 
of the Administration of the Government of our 
Country had selected their Candidate. The 
People are anxious and wish this should be done 
 Talbot hai waited for Caroline or the Upper 
District of Dorchester to uxpross their wishes 
first upon this subject, entirely disposed to aid 
and to harmonize in their vio.vs    e are led 
to believe that ALL desire the -i me thii,£.

It is therefore proposed that t General Meet 
ing of the Friends of the Administration, who 
arc in favor of the re-election of JO.'N CIU1N- 
CY A DAMS as President of elie United States 
should be hcldut Easton, at 1-J o'clock, M on 
Tuesday the 10th day of June next for the pur 
pose of selecting the most fit and acceptable 
candidate as Elector to be recommended to the 
people of the District.

Our FeMow-Citizens of Caroline and the Up 
per District of Dorchester arc earnestly invited 
to attend on that duy, that a fixed *nd puhlir. 
opportunity may be had of conferring tocclhrr 
and consulting t o opinions of all, t,at incomes 
may be held in t cir respective cotinfit"! w i.re 
t o Kreeme i iu eac nv.y, in like mtirncr express 
their sentiments and wis es. In sognod and so 
just a cause as supporting a good Administration 
of our Government let us mutually aid and ani 
mate cac'' ot er and act wit, bt-coniinc unanim 
ity and exertion.

/ In the Senate, yesterday, the Tariff Bill was 
read a third time, and Mr. 1 layne spoke at length 
against it, and moved its indefinite postpone- r .._ .._ ..........
ment. The motion was rejected, by a .vote of !fcjon w ;, n him?

May 24. 3
TO THE puni.iu.

H;iving, as it is well known, for the last three 
ycarrf, declined all solicitations from my friends 
to enter into public life, and being peacefully 

in (niv.ite pursuits, I was perfectly a«- 
tonislu'd atihe wmuon, unprovoked, and malig 
nant attack mude on me, this day inauewspa 
per puMis^ra in this place, culled the '-Hcpub- 
licuM Citizen," rc'spfctm^ tno Ime Preniueut al 
election. I protest n£ain*t the right of any ed 
itor of a newspaper, or any anonymous newspa 
per jcribDler, to call on me concerning my po- 
JKiral course. If the subjoined interrogator e 
were designed to Imve an «Hect on this par 
of tlie co'iutrv only, 1 certainly should not con 
dvsccnd to notice them. As to any deceitful 
insidunus professions ot sympathy for me, I hold 
them in profound, unutterable contempt. I un> 
told in the "Citizen" that "trstimouy is at hand 
fully und'satisfactor.ly to esta'jl>»U the clmrgct" 
jnd I am dared to "deny them." 1 wou'd have 
my enemies to know, that 1 dare do all that doth 
become a man. 1 call for the |ironf, and demand 
the author. The interrogatories to which 1 al 
lude, ore in the follow'mg Words:

"Did not the HoiifHenry R. Warfield state, 
after he cunie from the city ol Washington, that 
shortly before the Presidential election, he re- 
ceivud a letter from Mr. Adams requesting him 
to rail and we him?

' Did he not s»y thnt, after having received a 
sccund leUer, he <vdled upon Mr Adams?

"Did he net say that, on his arrival Into the 
[prrsincc of Mr, Adams, there were several 
iiiembe'-« of Congrvt>s wi'h o'her gentlemen, 
present? Did he not say, that Mr. Adams told 
jiim he wished to have some private conversa-

VOTE.RS IN TALBOT.
(8)

Aeic SpriAg Sf Summer Goods." 

AVM. II. GROOA1E *
RRCE1VKD on 10th initant from I'hiladeP 

phia anil Biltimorea 
LARGE Sf BE.1UTIFUL JSSORTMKtfT OF

GOODS
Adapted to Spring and Summer balei; c«n- 

sisting of a great vanity of

r\aii\am\ Fancy Bvj Goods
HJRDir.'lflt. $• CUTLEfiY, 

Carpenter's, .loinerV, Shoe Maker's *,id other 
TOOLS. China, Glta and Queen's Ware, Gro 
ceries, Liquor*, fie. tic. &c. 
Which being added to those on hand, makes

his Assortment Very Complete.  
W. II. G. is ci.ablf d to sell many of the above 

Articles lower than usual, in consequence of the 
late pressure for money in the Cities, having re- 
duced the prices.

Easton, May 24 8w

. On Saturday last, a heavy shower of hail fell in 
Cambridge 'it was acompanied with thunder 
and lightning which struck two Mouses killed 
one negro man and wounded another.

The bclaware •ajely arrived in the Mediterranean.
Extract of a Letter to a gentleman in this 

county.
V. Stales Ship Delawure "4 in the har~ ) 

hour of Gibraltar, March 24, 1828. $
"I nave the pleasure to inform you of our «»fe 

arrival here, after a passage of 33 days, rather a* 
long voyage-and a very boisterous one 3d day 
out we were overtaken by a violent gale which 
lusted live day* an old Tar remarked the puff 
liad well nigh taken the remaining hairs ofi his 
head the billow* looked tike mountains but 
the noble Delaware passed over them majesti 
cally in tact, a* Lord Byron would say, "She 
dared the elements to *trile" She U. the finest 
Vessel that floats in any Sea in point of model, 
strength, and fleet sailing The tailors say, She 
think* nothing uf'9 knot* an hour braced sharp 
—•>, and not wind enough to blow out a candle

LIVERWORT. The National Intelligencer 
publishes the following letter from Dr. Physick 
of Philadelphia, in answer to an inquiry made 
by a medical gentleman at Washington, con 
cerning the supposed virtues of the plant called 
the Liverwort or Liverlcaf.

PHILADELPHIA, May S, 1828.
Dear Sir My experience in the use of the 

Liverwort ia so very limited, that 1 do not feel 
authorised to offer an opinion respecting its 
medical powers. In the few instances in which 
I have consented to a trial of it, not the smallest 
benefit has resulted from its use. I am much 
pleased to find you so determined to resist 
quackery. In the present state of my informa 
tion 1 should by no means depend on the sup 
posed efficacy of the Liverwort as a preventive 
or cure of phthisis, because it might take the 
place of other more appropriate and efficacious 
remedies.

I remain, dear sir, Tery respectfully, your 
faithful servant, p. s. PHY9ICK

CEO. B. TATLOR, M. D.

'20 to 27. The bill was pussed, by a vote of 26 
to 21. Little other business was transacted.

In the House of UepresenUtives, the bill for 
ihe relief of the Survivors of the Army of the 
Revolution was taken up, anil after various un 
successful motions to amend, uy the nid of the 
previous question the bill was ordered to be en- 
gros ed and read a third time, by a Tote of 124 
10 64. On the question of its passage, Mr. Clark 
of Kentucky, spoke against the bill, nud Mr. 
Drayton and Mr. S. Wood in lavor of it. The 
previous question was then Rgam called, «nd 
the hill was finally passed, by * vote of 115 to 
58. The House subsequently took up the bill 
to enlarge the powers ot the sev«ral Corpora- 
lions of the District of Columbia, to which some 
mendmsBts were offered; but before the final 

question was taken, the House adjourned.
'1 hn<wl,iii, May 15.

In the Senate, yesterday, the bill for the c 'n- 
inuance of the lioanl of Commissioners estab- 
ishcd for the settlemeut of claims ander the 
Treaty of Ghent was taken up, and after some 

iscUJHion, the amendment of the Mouse, limil- 
ng the duration of the r.-.ard w the 1st of Sep 

tember, was concurred in. The managers, on 
the part of the Senate, of tlie conference up- 
pointed to consider the diMffreement of the 
wo Houses on the amendments ol the Senate 
o the Internal Improvement bill, matle a re 

port with resolutions. The resolutions were 
»ncurred in. Some time was spent in Execu 
tive business.

In the House of Representatives, a great many-

We find in a late European Journal* the fol 
lowing account of tlie actual Turkish Sovereign.

The reigning Sultan, Mahmoud II, was born 
in 1785: descended in a direct line from Osman 
I. founder of the dynasty! and is of the 18th 
generation. He is the thirtieth sovereign of the 
race that now reigns over the Turks, and has 
for hi* sole heir Prince. AbdelHamid, who was 
horn in 18J3. Of these thirty Sultans,one diet 
a prisoaer in a foreign land, one ffll on the 
field of battle, and nine were assassinated bj 
their «Hccessors and rebels. The present Sul

"Did >ie not ciy that, after he and Mr. Adams 
had retired that Mr Ai\nm3 asked him whether lie 
coitld nt>t givt iim A!s v<-lt'!

"Did lie n it say, that he replied, if you satis 
fy me upon some points, 1 will have no objec 
tions to give you my vote?

"Did he not say that, after having had a good 
den) of conversation, upon leaving the room, 
Mr Adams observed, (hat lie hoped he had satisfied 
him?

"Did he not nay, thnt he crave him to believe 
that he was ptrfeclly satisfieil?

'Did he not say, (Iml lie gave the casting vote 
nt the State of Marylund, by which Mr. Adams 
was elected.'

'And did he mil sny, that .he could get any 
foreign appointment, but thrt it would not do 
for home time, inasmuch as it mi|;ht lead to a 
suspicion of the manner in which things were 
conducted?"

My personal acquaintance with Mr. Adams in 
extremely limited, I never did receive from him 
any letter, note or written communication, at 
any Iim ; er vpnn any bvrinim, jnihtick ofprivate; 
nor did lie ever request, in writing, or verbally, 
any private conversation with me. 1 never held 
with Mr. Adumxmy conversation upon the sub-

Agricultural JYotice.
The Truneea of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society will hold their in-xt m.-eting »t Ot- 
WELL ihe residence of Col Nicholm Goldsbo. 
rough, on Thursday next, the ̂ yih inst.at which 
the members are particularly r> quoted to at. 
tend at the hour of Jl o'clock J. M. 

By order
KIC'D SPENCER, Sec'rv 

*lay_24

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
A GOOD SRAMSTKESS, who'may get a 

good home and liberal wages by tlie month 
or year. Enquire speedily at this office. 

May 24

CASH FOR NEGROES.
T HE SUIISCUlBEHwishes to purch.se about 

Fifty likely young NEGUOES, for which 
he will pay the highest Cash Prices pcrsoiw 
disposed to sell, will call on him at Mr. Lowe's 
Tavern or his agent George Fergerson.

May ?4. 4w
WM. W.WOOLFOLK.

S

bills were ordered to be from Com
mittees of the whole, with a view to place tUem 
wherethey will DC more withi" reach during the 
few day* which remain of the present *eusion. 
The House then resumed the consideration of 
the bill to enlarge the powers pt the several 
corporations of the District of Columbia, which, 
after some amendments, w»» ordered to a third 
reading by a vote of 111 to 68. The House 
then took up the bill to abolish the office ol 
Major General in the Peace ertablmhment, 
which wa* finally ordered to a third reading by 
a vote of 106 to 73. The House then agreed to 
the report of the Committee of conference upon 
the bill making appropriations for-intern*! Im 
provements, which recommended that the 
House recede from their disagreement to the 
amendment made by the Seiiate in the title of 
the bill, and agree to a modification made by 
tlie Senate in the amendment relating to «ur-
vey*. .. 
' FKIDAT, May 16.
In.the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Smith, of Md. 

wa* elected President pro tempore ol the Sen 
ate, and anumed the duties of the Chair. Some 
private bills were dinposed of. The bill au 
thorizing the corporation* of Georgetown and
• •r_ _»_•____*__ »„ -..L-v^blUd. AA nl/W.l? Ill ill* t*.hmm~

< '»..

un is »n extremely 'active: man, who ordert-«nd WMnin5ton to suWcribe to slock 
direct* every thing himaelJ. .•_ *. - '- .'  j tpwkc Jad Ohio Cwwi Company,

. , ' . . . ' *. - ''.*£'*••* i

tile

re 
,,--. _. ~.j .-.- ... election.  
He nevermade tome aa overture, of any char 
acter on that subject.

If it had been possible for him to have been so 
ost to nil feelings of delicacy and propriety a* to 
iavi' so made any ov'ei lure, I would liave indig 

nantly rcpelle I the insult Since the close of the 
session in 1824-51 have not seen Mr. Adams nor 
did I ever, before or ivncc that tim«, receive any 
communication from him on the subject of a 
breign mission. Of tVe nihe Kepresentatives 
rom Maryland, four being for General Jackson 
and live havine voted for Mr Adnm», a* one of 
them, I may have mid that I gave the casting 
vote of the State. In voting for Mr. Adams 1 
wa« influenced by a conacientiou* belief of hi* 
lecidcd superiority to General Jackson, and 
under a clear conviction that the safety and best 
interests of Maryland, and the safety and welfare 
of my country, would (as they have be«n) be 
emphatically subserved and promoted More 
over, during the contented election in the Dis 
trict I represented in the Summer of 1824, the 
public mind waa much iigitated on the subject 
of the Presidential election, which wa* to. take 
place in thirSUte soon after the election ol 
member* to Congress. In my private conver 
sations and in my public addresses, I avowed my 
decided preference fi» Mr. Clay. That my nexi 
choice would be Mr..^dams but that I would 
be governed in my vote on that question, thould 
,t devolve on the House of Representative*, by 
what might be the ascertained wi*be* of a rta 
jority of the citizens of the. District. The re- 
»ult of the election proved that there was a large 

and majority of the voter* in that Dirtrict in favor J

MARYLAND:
Talbot County, Orphans' Court.

19th day of May, A. D. 18a8. 
On application of Dr. Edward Speddeu Ad* 

ministrator with the will annexed of General 
Prrry Bemwn, late of Talbot county, deceased 
 It is ordered that he give the notice required 
by law for creditor* to exhibit their claims 
against the said deceased 1* estafe; and that be 
cuuse the same to be published once in each 
week for the space of three  ucc.fMive week*, 
in both of the newspaper* printed in the town 
of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minute* of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I h»ve hereunto *et my 
hand, and the teal of my office »f- 
fix, d, this I'Jtli day of May, in the 
year of our Lurd-, eighteen hun 

dred and twenty eight.  *
JA8: PRICE, HPg'r. 

of Will* for Talbot county.

i WITH M* A»OV* oanitB, 
NOTICK IS HKKKBY OIVKN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphan*' Court of laid coun 
ty, in Maryland, letter* of administration on 
the personal estate of Gen'1. Perry Uenion, 
late of Talbot county, deceased. All perron,* 
having claim* against thf said dVcea»ecl'« t«- 
taie «r« brreby requrtud'to exhibit the >ame 
with the proper voucher* thereof to the »ub. 
icriber. on or before the 20ih day of May next, 
'1829 ) they may otherwise by law, be exclu. 
ded from all benefit oflhe said «l»te. ":   
under my hand thi* 19th day o» M*y, 
eighteen hundred and twenty-eight.

t EDWAUD SPEDDKN, Adm'r. 
with the Will annexed, of Gen. Perry B 
deceaied.

May 24 3w
-!i«SSSHB»_. _..

fclanks 
FOB 8ALK AT TfftS OFFICE.

Given 
A. U.



CHEAP GOODS.
JBNKINS & STEVENS

Received from PBILMIRLWUA,
ire now opening, a Large »nd Complete 

Assortment of Fancy (t, Staple articles, adapt 
ed to the present season, consisting in part of, 

' Handsome Styk Ginghams, Calicoes, Muslins, 
Cambrics, domestic Muslins, Plaids & Stripes, 
<;o*r»e Lin»o», C)oth», fcc. Sic. kc. selected 
with great care from the latest arrivals.

All of which is' offered unusually Cheap for 
CASH. They invite M»eir friends & the /*ub- 
lic generally to give (hem an early call, they 
wilt find their goods much lower than at any 
former period.

J. oc> S. 
Easton, May 17— 3w _____________

CHEAP SRING GOODS.
KBJADO.V

Has just received and Is now opening, a fresh 
supply of

Adapted to the season; which he offer* nt very 
reduced prices for Cn»fc, Wool Fealhtrs, Hytes or 
Tan Bark; and invites his friends and customers 
to coll and examine them. 

Easton, May 10 tf

FOR &/1LE.
That Valuable Farm known by the name of 

•Peck's Point, laying on Treadhaven Creek, 
leading up to Easton, about six miles from «»i" 
town by water, and about nine by land—It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannels of fence will enclose the said 
farm to itself.—The shores abound in the 
finest Shell Banks, as to improving the pro 
perty, which is in »hiph state of improvement 

Iready—there ia on this farm t»o hundred & 
inety six acres, there will be about one hun- 
red and twenty bushels of Wheat needed on 
he said farm this fall; there js but few situ- 
tions on the water to excel it—Fish, Oys- 
ers. and Fowl in their season, are plenty; 
t perhaps there is no better shooting ground 
n saU river. Any person wishing to ptiri 
base such a situation, can now suit himself, 
ncl can get possession at Newyear's Day—for 
urther information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHN DAWSON. 
Talbot co. Nov. 3.

THE ELKGAffT STRAM-BOAT
MARYLAND.

On and after Tuesday 
the 27th day of May inst.

  this superb Boat will leave
 Baltimore every Tuesday 

and Friday, for Annapolis, Cambridge, and Eas 
ton. at 6 o'clock in the morning, and returning 
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore, at the 
same hour, until the 1st of October next, when 
she will start at 7 o'clock, and touch at Castle- 
Haven, instead of going to Cambridge. Her 
route from Baltimore to Chestertown and back 
will continue the game as last year.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, 
May 17 tf

FOR SALE,
A SCHOONER of about forty Tons, 

  now in good condition for carrying 
i Grain or Lumber. She will be sold 

low for cash or well secured p*p«r; for informa 
tion, apply at this office. 

May 17. 3w

MILITARY STANDARDS,
Masonic Banners and Jlnrons, 

SIGNS, fcc.
Painted in an elegant and satisfactory manner, 
and on the most reasonable terms, by

GEORGE ENDICOTT.

RiJ\"CT P.4/.VTER,
.N. W. corner of Market and Charles sts.

BALTIMORE, Md 
April 19 Sw

A PIANO Sc HARPSICHORD.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the cit 

izens of Talbot and the public general! 
that he exhibits :>t Mr. Thomas Peacock's ot e 
for sale, a src-oid hand Piano Forte and Harp 
sichord of London make, which will re sold o 3Muramv . 11 . , ne Iellson W111 COITlmen( 
a liberal cred.t b, Thoma, Peacock or the sub- 2d d £ A ,, amj ^ Qn |he 35th
 crioer I,.RI^KKTTS, ^->M n mr~.. ».ii i:»  ,. j ..-..i,

Piano Forte Maker, from Baltimore. 
Easton, April 2C.

jt^pThe Cambridge Chronicle will insert 
the above three weeks and charge E. Gazette.

BOOTS JtM) SWOBS. .
E SUBSCRIBER having just returned 

. from Baltimore with * handsome and 
Rood assortment of MATERIALS in hil line 
most respectfully invites hia friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
hia assortment and hopes from hiR lung expe 
rience Sc a determination to pay the strictest 
attrntlon to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten- 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatters himself that he can furnish 
them with aa handsome and as good boots as 
can be had here or else where. 

The Public-8 Ob'tServ't
JOHN WEIGHT. 

Easton, Nov. 17.

iaston and Baltimore Packet.
THE SCHOONER

Jane
RICHARD ATEJWVfiF— WHITER,

W ILL leave Easton on Sunday the 24th 
February (inst.) at nine o'clock, A. M 

ciuming leave Baltimore every Wednesday 
t 9 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave 

East on and Baltimore on the above named 
lays during the season. The subscriber has 
aken the Granary belonging to Mrs. Vickers, 

which is in complete order for the reception of 
grain or any other freight the public may 

lease to commit to his charge. 
All orders left with the subscriber or with 

lapt. T. Parrott, Easton Point, or »t Moore & 
(elite's Drug Store, in Easton, willbe puna- 
ually attended to.
The subscriber hopes, from his knowledge of, 

t strict attention to the business, to share a part 
f the public patronage — every accommoda- 
ion necessary Wr the comfort and conveni 

ence of passengers will be attended to by the 
mblic's obedient servant,

HICHARD KENNY. 
Easton. Feb. 16.

TDCKAHOE.
That beautiful full blooded horse 

T V C KA B 0 fi,
that tank the 1st premium last fall 

____ _ it the fiaston Cattle Show, will be 
let to Mares the ensuing season at the follow 
ing prices, to wit: Four Dollars the stngle leap, 
Six Dollars the spring's chance and Twelve 
Dollars to ensure a msre in foal; Fifty Cents 
in each case to the Groom.

Tuckahoe is a beautiful grey, full fifteen 
hands three inches high; out of the dam of 
Lady Light foot, that took a premium at the 
Easton Cattle Show in the fall of 1825. He 
was sired by Governor Wright's celebrated 
Horse Silver Heels, he by Col. Tayloe'a Old 
Oscar, who was got by the imported Horse 
Gabriel, f sire of Post-Boy, Harlequin, and Lady 
Jack Bull, grand dim ot Chance Medley,) Os-

HIDES WANTED.
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

n cash for Dry and Green Hides. .Persons 
having hides for sale, will find it to their ad 
vantage to call on T. S. Hay ward or the sub 
scriber.

WM; HUSSEY.
Easton, March 15.

TECUMSEH.
This celebrated JACK, formerly owned by 

Mr. Thomas Martin, will be let to mares the 
present Spring at the moderate price of 3 
Dollars for the single leap. Five Dollars for the 
spring's chance, Kight Dollars to ensure a 
mare with foal, and Twenty-five cents in each 
case for the Groom.

TECUMtiEH will stand at Easton on Tues 
days at 'Morling's* the residence of <Vm. P. 
Kerr. on the Bay-Side road, on Wednesday'3 
 at the Trappe every other Friday and Sat 
urday at Joseph Callahan'a, in 7'uckahoe, on 
Thursdays and Fridays; and at Wye Mill on 
Saturday's. The season will commence on the

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VBJY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued 
itJ'iut of the Court of -Appeals fur the fas- 
tern Shore of Maryland and to me directed 
 gainst Wm. Fe-KM*on, at the suit of George 
W. Nab!), use of ("inmas Henrix, will be Bold 
at I'uBlic Sale on Saturday the 3lst of May 
inst. at the front door of the Court House in 
the town of f&Bto'i, between the hours of 10 
nV.lock Jt. M. ami 5 oVlock V. M. the follow 
ing property tn wit: nil the estate, nglif, title, 
interest and claim <>f him the said William 
Ferguson, of in and to the several tracts axil 
parts of tracts of Land aa follows, »iz- f<«rl*nd'a 
1'urchwe, containing the qunnttiy of 2f>7 nrres 
of liind more or less- U'lcks Range, and War- 
ners Discovery, containing 105 a>:res more or 
less, Strawberry Hill anJ Strawberry Hill ad- 
it'tion, containing 50 acres 8t one eighth of an 
acre more »r less, almi Kirbys Venture, con 
taining \2% acre* more or less, also 50 acres 
of l:ind wJii'-hsaidF-rguson purchased of James 
Nabb, Esq. 11 >re or le««, takrn and will be 
nM 10 |>'iy and satisfy the aforesaid fi. fa. and 
the interest and costs due and to become due 
tbereon.-^Altendance by

WM. TOWNSEND.Shff. 
May n--ts

vious contract with one of the subscribers, 
WM. P. KRKR, 
J(13: CALLAHAN. 
WM. ROSE. 

April 12

THEWO TE D .Li CK, RIEGO,
WILL stand the present season on Tues 

day's and Wednesday's at Col. Nicho-
Us GoldsborougYs Farm, near Easton— and 
Saturday's and Monday's at the subscriber's 
Farm near St! Michaels. He will be let 10 
Mare* by the Spring's Chance only, at g5 
each, which may be ^discharged by the pay 
ment of Four l)ol:ars, on or before the 1st day 
of October nrxt. The groom will be entitled 
to 15 cents Fir each Mare.

Ill EGO is six years old this Spring, is well 
formed, and remarkably active, He is ol the 
nest Stock in this country, being sired by Col. 
Fitzhugh's Knight of Malta,' who was by lien. 
Washington's celebrated Imported Jack, The 
Kinght of Malta. I' he Mules from this stock 
of Jacks are not surpassed by those of any 
other in tbe United States.

JOHN TILGHMAN, Melfield.
^pril 12. w
V S. Vhe distance of my residence from the 

stands of Uiejfo, together with the inconveni 
ence of collecting small sumi of money for the

car's dam was Vizen by old Medley, grand dam 
Col. Tayloe's Penelope by Old Yorick; g. g. 
dam by Ranter, g. g g. dam by Old Gift—Sil 
ver Heel's dam was Pandora, who at three 
years old sold for a thousand dollars, she was 
got by Col. Tayloe's grey Diomed, who was 
got by the Imported Horse Medley, hi* dam by 
Sloe, .his grand dam by Valiant out of the im 
ported Mare Calista, the property of Col. Wm. 
Ryrd of Westover—The above Horse Sloe was 
got by Old Partner out of Gnn. Nelson's Im 
ported Mare Blossom; her dam was got by 
Mr. //all's Union; her grand dam by Leonidas; 
her great grand dam by the imported horse 
Othello; her g, g. grand dam by the imported 
horse George's Juniper; herg. g. g. g.dam by 
the imported horse Morion's Traveller, her g 
g. g. g. grand dam was Col. Tasker's imported 
mare Selima, who was got by the Godolphin 
Arabian.

Gabriel (bred by Lord Osseroy) wai pot by 
Dormont; bis dam by the famous /I gh-Flyer; 
grand dam by Snap, out of Shepher-1's Crab 
Mare (the dam of Chalkstone, Iris, Sphinx, 
Planet and other good runners) her dam was 
Miss Meredith by Cade, out of the LITTLE 
HAHTIKT. MARE. Medley wasgot by Gimcrack 
(Cripple Godolpbin Arabian) his dam full sis 
ter to the dam of Sir Peter Teazle, was Aram- 
inda by Snap—grand dam Miss Cleveland by 
Regulua, great grand dam Midge by bay BoltonJ 
great great grand dam by Bartlett's Childers, 
great great great grand dam by Honeywood's 
Arabian out of the dam of the two True-blues 
— So that .Medley's blood, so desirable among 
Sportsmen flowed through Grey Diomed the 
sire of Pandora the dam of Silver //eeli; and 
»l«o through Vizen, the dam of Oscar, sire of 
Silver //eels (ihe sire of Tuckahoe) who is nf 
courae a quarter Medley and a quarter Gabriel, 
the best running blood in America.

The Dam ot Tuckahoe, Grey /fornet, by 
Col. Thornton'a celebrated_ Virginia florae 
Top-gallant who was got bjr the imported 
horse Diomed, hia dam by the imported horse 
Shark, his grand dam by //arris's famous 
Eclipse, who was got by Old Fearnought out 
of the imported Shakespeare .Mare—Fear 
nought was by Kegului and he was by the Go- 
dolptiin Arabian.—Top Gallant's great grand 
dam by Mark Anthony, hia g. g. grand dam by 
Old Janius, that was the beat bred horse tha\ 
ever came to America, or that perhaps, ever 
will come—Be was by tbe Godolphin Arabian 
out of the-Little hartley «W«re.

Grey Hornet tbe dam of Tuckahoe was out 
of White Hornet, by Col. Lloyd's celebrated 
horse Ratter, who was got by Gen. Hidgley's 
Medley, who was got by Old .Wedley—Hatter's 
dam was a finer/mining mare of Gen. Ridgleys. 

White Hornet, the grand dam of Tuckahoe 
was out of t fine blooded Virginia mare that 
was brought in this State some years ago and 
sold to Charles Walker Benney, Esq. of this 
coun'y.

TUCKAHOE will be in Easton on Monday, 
Tuesdav and Wednesday, the 17th, 18th and 
19th of March—at Demon on Monday, Tues 
day and Wednesday of the following week, & 
the remainder of the week at the subscriber's 
Stable, Farmer's Delight, Head of Wye—and

Fountain Inn,
LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE.

M. BARR
! AVING leased the above extensive, well 
known and long established HO TEL, in 

forms hit) friends, the friends of the 
//ouse and the Public'generally, that 
he has had the house thoroughly re 
paired & fitted op in a very superior 

manner with entire new furniture, and is now 
prepared with every requisite, throughout 
every department of his establishment to make 
his. customers comfortable.

There are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation of families.

The location of this Hotel is most advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting the city on busi 
ness, being neat both the wharves and Market 
street—however it is known to almost every 
gentleman who comes to Baltimore by the bay, 
anJ hat been formerly a favourite stopping 
place with them.

The proprietor trusts it will become a favor 
ite house again with gentlemen from the bay, 
when it is known that the house is in as fine 
order as it ever has been; and he feels a confi 
dence (will gentlemen call and see the altera 
tions and improvements made) that a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him, pledges 
himself thai as far as attention and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort.

Cj"Terms of board one dollar per day.
Baltimore, May 3, 1828—6m
(E^Tbe Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, and Elkton Pregs will publish the 
above 6 months, and forward their accounts to 
the Proprietor.

M. B.

UNION HOTEL. 
SOLOMON LOWE

Returns hi» sincere thanks to hi* 
old customers and traveller* gener 
ally who have -.een so kind and lib- ' 
eral a* to atiord him the pleasure 

of their company. He beg« leave to inform 
them that he is about to remove to the. 
Hand at the comer of Harrison and Wash- 
ing ton streiets,in Easton, within a few yards of 
the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his old custorovrs, and ban 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
purtments and the best entertainment with 
omplaisant servants, and all the luxuries ol 
lie season Upon the shortest possible notice.  

Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cust 
om of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam- 
ioat with the greatest punctuality. 

Baston,l>ec. 29 tf

New establishment at the old Stand 
BOOTS, SHOES & LEATHER
i<rpHB Subscriber respectfully informs hi» 
<Ji friends & the public generally that he has 
opened a

Boot, Shoe and Leather Store
in the house formerly occupied by WILLIAM 
WniTa.on Washington Street,'opposite the 
Court House, where he has for sale a hand 
some assortment of the above articles, which 
lie is disposed to sell very low for Cash only  
He will also manufacture Boots or Shoes at 
the shortest notice, (having excellent work 
men in his employ,) which he will warrant to 
be equal to any manufactured on this or the 
Western Shore. He hts a good supply ol 
Leather on hand, selected by himself in Bal 
timore, to which he calls the attention ol 
Boot y Shoemakers', and farmers who may 
want that article -he solicits a share ot the 
public patronage.

THOS. S. COOK. 
Easton, March 29.

TO JKEJVT.
J,arge and Valuable Farm near the 

Old Chapel called "Locust Grove," the 
late rasidence of James Nabb, Esq. deceased  
To a good Tenant the Terms will beaccommo. 
dating. GLO:W. NABB. 

Easton, May 17.

FOfi THE EJV.S17IJVG YEAR, 
THE HOUSE and LOT,*itu«fe 

Aurora Stieel, now occupied 
•by Mrs. Patrott.

JOHN ROGERS. 
Sept 29,

afi 
a

EASTON HOTEL.

I 

The Subscriber begs leave respect- 
fully to inform Travellers and the 
Public generally, that he has rented 
and now keeps that commodious 

and well known stand called
THE EASTON HOTEL,
For many years kept by Mr. Solomon Lowe, 

where he will at all times be prepared to'ac- 
commodate Travellers and tbe Public gener 
ally in the first rate style and comfort and 
hopes from his long acquaintance with the bu 
siness and his anxious desire to please, to 
merit and obtain a share of the public pa- 
ronage.

He will be able to accommodate Boarder* 
>y the day, week, month or year.

(j^Gentlernen and Ladies can be accommo 
dated with Horses or Carriages at A moment's 
notice.

The public's Obedient serv<t.
THOMAS PEACOCK.

Easton, Jan. 5,1828. tf

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs hit friends and the 

Jtiblic generally, that he bus taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton,

is*^B occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 
Lucas, wbere his customers will 

'be accommodated with the best of 
everything in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and bis own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in hia house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constsntly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions—Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice—travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him • call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session ot our 
Courts. ABRAHAM (UUFFITH.

Feb. 18 tf

Aotice.

FOR RENT.
THAT VALUABLE Establishment late the 

property of.l«mesM. Lambdin, situated 
next door to the Post Office and is one of the 
most valuable business stands in Easton. The 
property can be divided or Rented all together 
to suit Tenants. Apply to

GEORGE W. NABB. 
Easton, May 10.

of which no definite time can be fixed 
are the only reason why 1 decline insuring.

J T

SHERIFF'S SALE.
J Y VIRTUE of two writs of fieri facias, is 

'J.J ed outof tho Court of Appeals for the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, and to me directed a- 
gainst Samuel Roberts, to wit: one at tho suit 
of Robert Moore, and the other at the suit of 
William, Diokinson, will be 'sold on Saturday 
tho 3Ht instant, atUhe Court Home Door in 
the Town of Euston, liettroeu the hours of 10 
o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the follow 
ing property, to wit; AH thu estate, right, title, 
interest-anil claim, <«f him the said Samuel Ro 
berts, of, in and in tlio following tract* and 
parts of tracts of land, viz: Part of Daniel's 
Kest, Daniel's Addition, Fishing Bay and Walk 
er's Tooth, containing the quantity of J23.\ a- 
eres of land more or lean also a tract of land 
called Spring Field, containing tho quantity of 
291} acres of land more or lets, situate on 
Miles Rivor nnd on which tho said Roberts at 

  present resides. Taken and will be sold to pay 
and satisfy the above fieri facias, and the inter 
est and cwU duo and to become duo thereon. 

Attendance by
WM. TOWNSEND, ShCf, 

May 10.___________

* VALUABLE 8KRVANTS
FOR SALE.

To bt sold at private sale by virt'ie of 
an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, on a credit of nix months, several 
negro men, women, boyi and girls of vari 
ous agea—Application to be made to

3 AWL. ROBERTS. adm<r. 
• of John VV. Blake dec'd. 

Dec 16.

For Rent

The Carriage shop in Denton now in the 
occupation of Barneville and Stanton is for 
rent for the year 1828. There is no other shop 
of this kind in Denton and is considered a very 
good stand for business. For terms apply to 

WM. POTTER.
Sept. 22 w

Wanted
A TEACHER in a private School, an elder 

ly man, with a good moral character, may hear 
of a situation, by applying to the Editor.

March 29—tf

NOTICR
S Commuted to the Jail of Baltimore 
County, as a runaway, by Jacob Deems, 

esq. a negro man who calls himself HK.HCU- 
LES, and says he belongs to Andrew Offbrd, 
of Montgomery county. Said negro is about 
twenty seven years of »ge about five feet

FOR TBE JE.MSWJVG. YRAR
The E»tablUhment in the village
of Hillsborough formerly occupied by ' 

|B_ Henry D. Sellers. I). 8c T. Casson. & 
•^••lastly by Capt. Thos: Aulct,containing

acommodiousdwe!ling& Store house a conveni- three inches high—his clothing when commiu 
ent kitchen, and brick smoke house, carriage ted was a drab coat and pantaloons, much 
house, stable and granary with a nizaeble paled worn, coarse shoe* and old hat. The owner 
Garden, and Vegetable lot—This is contider- of the above described negro is requested to 
ed one of the best stands for a Store on the com* forwHid, prove propertv, pay charges 
Eastern Shore—there being but one in the and take him away, otherwise he will be dis-

NOTICE.
ITpHERE will be a general meeting of the cit- 
<JL irensof Talbot county friendly to the dis 

semination of tho Sacred Scriptures, held in the 
Court House at Easton, on Tuesday the 27th 
of May, to take into consideration the proprie 
ty of establishing a county Bible Society.

.It a preparatory meeting held in fiaston 
.flpril Srth) a committee were appointed to 
make preparations for a more general meeting 
of the citizens of the county, at which time a 
society will be organized officers and mani- 
Pters elected and other measures adopted for 
furthering the Rible cause and <Hi|iplying tboie 
families destitute of the word of life.

It will be recollected that great interest has 
been excited in different parts of the Union 
relative tn the Bible cauae—several States 
have resolved to supply all within their own 
bound*—and it is gratifying to observe the in 
terest which is felt in many counties on the 
Western Shore, all of which have resolved, 
as counties, to supply their own destitute.— 
Flourishing county societies have also, within 
two weeks, been established in Kent & Queen 
Anns, and it is hoped that the citizens of Tal 
bot will co operate in the same general plan 
which we expect will be adopted by the re 
maining counties on the Eastern Shore.

The meeting will take place in the Court 
House in fiaston at 11 o'clock A. M. where 
adilre»set will be delivered by Commissioners 
and agents of the Young Men's Bible Society 
of Baltimore. 

May 3 >

will attend each of the above Stands on the 
above named days alternately once in two 
weeks the season to commence the 17th 
.March, and end on the 30th of June next.

E ROBERTS. 
Talbot county, April 19,1828.—tf

THE 8PLRJWW

LOGAN,

place—it would make an excellent stand for • 
Public tfouse, as there has been none in the 
place for the "last few months—to a good ten 
ant it will be rented on very reasonable ternu 
by applying to

HENRY NICOLS. 
//illsborough, Caroline co. Md. Dec. 1.5

charged arrnnling to law.
DIXON STANSBUKY, Warden,

Baltimore County.Jail. 
.March 22. * '!£.V

WILL be let to mares tins sea 
son at the moderate price of Six 
Dollar* * the spring's chance, 

_ __ Fou" Dollars the fingle le»p, 
andTwclve Dollars to ensure a maro with foal, 
Twenty-five cents to the Uroom in each case   
No mare will be considered as ensured but by 
agreement with the subscriber himself.

LOGAN is nill sixteen hands high, a beauti 
ful dark bay, six years old in May next; and 
for bone, muscular power and action, is equal 
to any horse on tho Eastern Shore  He was 
sired by the Imported Hunter, EMPEROR, out 
of a Medly Mare. Ln^imwillbc in Eastonevery 
Tuesday during tho season; every other Wed 
nesday at Queenstown, every other Thursday at 
St. Michaels, at the Tranpe overy other Satur 
day. at the Subscriber's Stable the remainder of 
tho time   and will attend the above stands. 
Season to commence thu 17th inst. and end on 
tho 20th of Jane next

JAMES BARTLETT, Jr.
Talbot county, March 8.

W
NOTICE.

AS committed to the Jail of Allegany 
county, Md. on the 24th instant, by John 

Piper, Jr. Ksq. as a runway Negro, a BHIOUT 
JHunrto Man, about twentyrtbree or twenty 
four years of age, stout built, about five feet 
ten or eleven Inches high—calls himself CA- 
LP.B A/AHTlNj apparently an idiot. The 
owner is requested to prove property, pay 
charges and take him nwny, otherwise (if Will 
be discharged agreeably to law '

HICHARD B&ALL, Sheriff
of Allenny county, <Md. 

April S. 7v . ,;,,,....'

.NOTICE.
The subscriber earnestly requests ad 

those indebted to him no book account', nt 
more tUao a year's landing, to call and li- 
quid ate them, or clone them in tome man- 
n«r •ati»fact«ry,«therwiM they will be put 
into proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might prevent 
—he returns his grateful acknowledgments 
for past favour*, and hope* to merit a can. 
tinuance of them. , •

public's obedient Want,

Eaetoa, Od,

CANTON SPECULATOR.
THE well Known Horse CANTOS 

SFKCCLAIOK, was sired by Old 
Canton, his Dam by the much ad- 
,mired hor«e Speculator, wbose 

colts in general have been celebrated for their 
miperior qualities for saddle aqd harness— The 
Horse Is very kind to all sorts of tieer, and by 
proper management may be made as good a 
Saddle //orse as his Orandsire.

CANTON SPECULATOR will stand this 
Season at Easton on Tuesdays, at the Trappe 
and St. Michaels every other Saturday alter 
nately. The termswillbe4 doll*, the spring's 
chance, but if paid by the first of September 
3 dollars will discharge the claim, 2 dollars the 
single leap, payable with 1 dollar and 50 cent- 
cash, and six dollars to ensure a mare in foal, 
with twenty five cents to the groom in each 
case. Season '«commence tUe 25iU M«rcli 
and end tbe

Young Gabriel,
j? beautiful chtsnut sorrel 

eight years old next July, is near 
sixteen hands high, of fine form, 

___,strength and action; his sire, OLD 
OSCAR; dam Diamond, by V1NGTUN.

GABRIEL will bo at Easton every Tuesday, 
at the Trappe, and St. Michaels every other 
Saturday alternately throughout the season.  
For his Pedigree at large, see Handbill.

TERMS Five Dollars the spring's chance, 
Eight Dollars to ensure a mare in foal, Two 
Dollars the single leap, Twenty Five Cents in 
each case to the Groom He will be managed 
by Poinpey.

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
March 15.

THIS full blooded Horse will be 
let to mares the present Spring 
at four dollars the single leap, $6

^^__,the Spring chance, twd»e
lars to ensure a foal, and twenty-five cents 

to the groom in each case.
SHANNON DALE is a beautiful dark lor- 

rrl, fifteen hands and three inches high, of 
fine action and great vigor; was got by the 
full blooded Imported Horse Eagle, and bred 
by Mr« Thomas Lowrev of Virginia, and by 
him sold to Mr. Oato Moore of Charles Town 
in said State, and by him to Mr. Thomas A. 
Hammond of the name Town. His Dam a full 
blooded .Mare, was got by the Imported Horse 
Bedford, and raised by wHr, J. G. Pountleroy, 
of King and Queen's county, Virginia.

A number of highly respectable persons of 
riloucester Cour'-House, haxe certified that 
Shannon 7)ale is a sure foal getter; and has 
produced aa likely Colts us any horse that has 
stood in that county for 13 or 15 years; which 
Certificates are in the possession of tbe subscri 
ber.

SHANVON DALE; will be in Denton every 
other Monday and Tuesday—in the neighbor 
hood of Nine-Bridges every other Thursday— 
at Centreville every other Friday and Satur 
day—and at F.aston every other Tuesday.

The season will commence the 8th of jtfril 
instant, and end th» £5th June.

N. B. £j*No -Ware will be ensured* 
by special agreement.

JAMES 
TaJJjot «W«ty, April W

. JVOT/CK. '
AS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
county by F, Gourdon, Vpq. a* a runa 

way, a Negro Boy, who calls himself WILLI 
AM THOMAS alias LKM JOHNSON, about 
19 years of age, 3 feet 9 inches high, stout 
built, says he belongs to Benjamin Cunt, of 
Prince tleorges's county; his clothing a drab 
jacket and 11 owsrrs, of stout country Cloth, 
coarse shoes and old hat. The owner is re 
quested to prove properly, pay charges and 
tkke him away, otherwise he will be discharg 
ed according to law. '

DIXON STAN9BUHY, Warden. •< 
March 2*~

NOTICE.
committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

county, by J. B, Bo&ley, esq. a justice ot 
tlie peace in and for the city of Baltimore, on 
the lith of April, 1828, as a runaway, a negro 
boy who rails himself John Wm. W ilmor, and 
says he belongs to Judge Done of Annapolis.  
//e is about four feet four inches high; about 1C 
years of age. /iad on when committed, a dark 
preen twilled roundabout and pantaloons.

The owner of the above described negro is 
desired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges, and lake him away, otherwise he will 
>e discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBURV, Warden 
April 26 Baltimore County Jail.

.?u 
tic 
thl 
Ml

NOTICE,
WAS committed to the jail of Baltimore 

county, by Thomas Bailey, csq. ajusticu 
of the peace, in and for the city of Baltimore, 
on the 8th day of April, 1828, as a runaway, & 
negro fellow, who calls himself George Gray- 
son, & says he is a slave to the estate or Ed ward 
Lloyd, and came from the city of Wash''igton. 
He is about five feet four incites high, about 
24 years of age, and hod on when committed, * 
blue roundabout jacket and pantaloons. ; 

The owner of the above described negro it' 
desired to coma forward, prove property, pay . 
charges nnd take him away, otherwise ho will 
be discharged accqrding to law.

DIX0N STANSBUnY, Warden 
April Sjf Baltimore County Jail
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Spring $ Summer Goods. 

WM. II. GROOME
RECEIVED on 10th instant from Philadel 

phia and Baltimore a
LARGE tf BE.1UTIFUL .7SSORT.VE.VT OF* e o o D s

Adapted to Spring and Summer Sales; cun- 
eat variety of

el.

Sf CUTLERY, 
Carpenter's, Joiner's, Shoe Maker's and other 
TOOLS, China, Glass and Queen's Ware, Gro 
ceries, Liquors, &c. ike. &c.

Which being added to those on hand, makes 
his Assortment Very Complete.

W. H. G. is enabled to sell msny ofthe above 
Articles lower than usual, in cons eqnence ofthe 
late pressure for money in the Cities, having re 
duced the prices. 

Fasten, May 24  8 w
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NOTICE
THE SUBSCRIBER tiavmg taken out Let 

ters Testamentary on the estate of Sam 
uel Groome. deceased; all persons indebted 
to the said estate on Note or Open Account are 
hereby requested to make payment without de 
lay to the subscriber who is anxious to settle 
the estate as soon as possible and therefore 
cannot give indulgence   and all persons hav 
ing claims, are also requested to present the 
ssme for payment.
TUG SUnsCIUTIKR ALSO WISIIF.S TO DISPOSE OF THE

STOCK OF GOODS
LEFT ON HAND RT THE DECEASED. 

ALSO TO RKNT,

The Store Room and Cellar
Which contains the goods; to which will be ' 

added, if desired, ' 
Tlie Elegant Dwelling establish- 

men!, attached to the above. For all 
very favourable terms will be 

(Civen.
The very extensive and profitable business 

vhich it ia wcl| known tne deceased has done 
in this establishment forthelait 1 j or 15 years, 
recommends it to tlie not'Ce of industrious and 
enterprising capit .lisU as the beil opportunity 
nf making a fortune that h»i Ke«-n presented 
totuem for many yors piM, or t'vjt may per 
haps occur for manv vents ! > rooi».

WM. II. GROOME, E*V
of Samuel Groonie, dec'd, 

March 29. tf

NOTICE.
E subscriber takes thin method In inform 

his friends and the public generally, thit 
he has taken the shop lately occupied by Mr. 
Stephen //msey, and next door to Mr. Far- 
low's dwelling and Joseph Chain's shop, and 
nearly opposite' Mr. Lowe's Tavern, where he 
hfta on hand and will also manufacture at the 
shortest notice, Gentlemen's and Ladies1

TO THE VOTERS
In the Upper Distrct ofDnrclitser County, Ca'-o-

I ne n?irf Talbot Comuitt, composing the eighth
Eltrt'ir.il Distnct in Maryland. 

FELLOW-CITIZENS 
'I he period is hastening on when you will be 

called to elect one of your Fellow-Citizens as 
an Elector of President and Vice President of 
the United States U is time that the Friends 
ofthe Administration of Ihe Govcrnmenl of our 
Country had selected their Candidate. Tho 
People are anxious and wish, this should be done 
-- 'I albot has waited for Caroline or the Upper 
District of Dorchester Io express their wishes 
first upon this subject, entirely disposed to aid 
and to harmonize in their views  Wo an; led 
to believe that ALL desire the same Ihing.

It is therefore proposed that a General Meet 
ing of the Friends ofthe Administralion, who 
are in favor ofthe re-election of JOHN QU1N- 
CY ADAMS as President of the United Stales, 
should be hold at Easton, at 1'J o'clock, M. on 
Tuesday the 10th day of June nexl for ihe pur 
pose of selecting the most fit and acceptable 
randidati; as Elcclor to be recommended to the 
people of the District.

Our Fellow-Citizens of Caroline and the Up 
per District of Dorchester are earnestly invited 
to nltend on thai day, that a fixed and public 
opporlunity may he had of conferring togelher 
and consulting t'ic opinions of all, ( at meetings 
may beheld in fieir respective counlics w ere 
t e Freemen in cae may, in like manner express 
their sentiment!) and wishes. In so good and so 
just a cause as sup[iorthlg'a,pood Administration 
of our Government. Iptuf mutually nid and ani- 
matc..eac!i ot' er and ant with becoming unanim 
ity and exertion.

V OTF.RS IN TALBOT.
May 21.__3_______(S)_______ __

\VANTEl) IMMEDIATELY
A GOOD SEAMSTRESS, who may pet a 

good home and liberal wages by the month 
or year. Enquire speedily at this yllice.  .:.

Mav 2t < "   ' .

From tlte Journal tf Capto'n Jlntlrtv Smith.
THE FEVER SHIP. I sailed from Liver 

pool for Jamaica; and alter a pleasant voyage 
arrived at my place of destination and discharg 
ed my cargo. My vessel was called the Lively 
Charlotte, a tight brig, well found tor trading, 
and navigated by thirteen hands. I reloaded 
.with sugar and rum for Halifax, intending to 
freight from that place lor England before the 
setting in of winter. This objict I cc.uld only 
achieve by using double diligence, allowing a 
reasonable time for accidental obstacles. My 
brig waa built sharp, for sailing fust, and I did 
not trouble myselt about convoy, (it was during 
war,) as I could run   fair race with a common 
privateer; and we trusted to mancruvring four 
heavy carronades, fnda formidable show of 
pointed ports and quakc-rs,* tor escaping cap. 
ture by any enemy iictpcjvscs:'mg such an over-

midnight another died. By the light ofthe stars h , .
we committed them to the ocean, though.while "^ rnin . Bnv position I might find needful, so 
wrapping the hammock round the body of the , m' K . vem«re to leave it a few moments 
last, the effluvia from the rapid putrefaction was ' . " OCCHS1O1> required. I went aloft, and cut 
so overpowering and nauseous tliat it was wilh ' !.. w iV,? 1"* 1 ' 8 wllich l cnul(i not reef- l"" 1
rVlffirllltl/ Cft\t .innll rtAftr on*l M..nr» :..»» '.t a .... ', rl.UU.e<I Ifle CSnVaSS all nVf>1>ttln  !.:*« am t»..Mtdifficulty got upon deck and flung into its un 
fathomable grave. The dull plash of the car 
cass, as it plunged, I shall never forget, raising 
lucid circles on the dark unruffled water, and 
breaking the obstinate silence of the time; it 
struck my heart with a thrilling chillness; a rush 
of indescribable feeling1 came over me. Even 
now this sepulchral sound strikes ut times on 
my ear durin* sleep, in its loneliness of horror,
and I fancy 1 am again in tile ship. These mourn, 
ful entombments wure viewed by us at lait with 
that unconcern which is shown by men render 
ed desperate from circumstances. Disease and 

- - , dissolution, were become every day matters to
whelming auperi rity ol loice as would give ' us, and the fear ot death had lost its power; nay, 
him confidence to run boldly alongside. Si find I'1 '    -- .  - - - -we rather trembled at the thought of surviving;
out what were really our nrians of defence. I i thus does habitude tit us for the most terrible 
speedily shipped what provisions and necessa- | situations. The last precaution I took was to 
Ties 1 wanted, and set nil. A breeze scarcely i remove the sick to the deck, under tbe shelter i 
Bufficienl Io fill the canvass carried us out of Port I of a wet sail, to all/or j them coolness. The next 
Royal harbor The weather was insufferably j ttiat died was my o'd townsman Job Watson, 
hot; the air seemed full of tire; and the redness I Jusl after I had seen him expire, about ten 
of the atme^phere, not long before sunset, glar- '< o'clock in the evening, when all aroand waa like 
ed as intensely as the fl.one of a burning city. ' the stilhu-ss in a dead world, l*was hanging over 
Jamaica was very sickly.- the yellow te*er had the tallrill and looking upon the ocean's lace, 
destroyed numbers of the inhabitant, and three-   that from its placidity and attraction to the eye 
fourths of all new comers speedily became its , was, to me and mine, like an angel of destruction 
victims. I had been fortunate enough to Ic.e ; c othed in beauty, when, on a sudden, I became 
only two men during my stay of three cr tour from anxiety, obdurate, reckless of every thing, 
weeks, (Jack Wilson and Tom Waring,) but 1 imagined I had taken leave of hope forever, 
they were the two most sturdy and healthy men and un apathy came upon me little removed 
in the brig: the first died in thirty-nine hours from despair. I was re-idy for my destiny, come 
alter he was attacked, and the second on the | when it might. I gut ri i of a load of anxiety 
fourth day. Two hands, besides were ill when that I could not have carried much longer, so 
we left, which reduced to nine the number ca- j that when even the rising of ihe m ion showed 
pable of performing duty. I imagined that; me the body of lhe male, which we had thrown 
putting to sea was the best plan I could adopt, 1 into the water, floating on its back, half disen- 
to all'ord the sick a chance ot recovery, and to' | veloped from its hammock when 1 distinctly 
retard the spreading oi the disorderamong such I saw its livid features covered only by an inch of 
as remained in health. But I was deceived. I j transparent sea, and a huge shark preparing its 
carried the contagion with me, and on the even- i hungry jiws lo prey upon it, 1 drew not back,

Of nil descriptions. The public may rest as- ' 
Hired thai nothing shall be wanting on his < 
part Io give general satisfaction to all who 
may favor him with their custom, and that ull 
work will be made according to promise.

PETKRTAUR
 f'VCt. B. He invites the Ladies who want nice 
fancy work to giv* him a call, UH his attention 
will more particularly be turned to that 
branch, ot the busuies-. 1'. T. 

. Feb. 9.

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit
ON application to mo tho subscriber, on* of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Thos: 
D. Singleton, s tat inn that he is ill actual con 
finement and praying for the berie'fit of tin; art 
of Assembly, passed at November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, for the relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, and the several supplements thereto, 
on the terms mentioned in the said ants and tho 
saiil Thomas I). -in^lcton having complied with 
Hie several requisites required by the said acts 
nf assembly I do hereby order and adjudge 
that the said Thomas I). Singleton be discharged 
I'rom his imprisonment, and llial he be and ap 
pear before the Judges of Talbot county court 
on the 1st Saturday of November Term next, 
and at such other days, and times as the court 
shall dircrl; tho same time is appointed for the 
creditors of the said Thomas I) Singleton to 
attend, and show cause if any they have, why 
the said Thomas D. ^in^leton, should not have 
the benefit of (he said acts of Assembly Given 
under my hand the 22d day of .Varch 182S.

WILLIAM JENKINS, 
one of the Justices of the Orphan's Court 

April -26 w for Talbot county.

Chronicle* of the Vtnicnif-itt. The new series 
is nearly reailv tor publication at Philadelphia. 
The scene ol'tliis work is Scotland, in the time 
of Robert III. Among thr characters are the 
Duke of Albany, the unfortunate Duke of Roth- 
say, the renowned Hlnck Douglas, and many 
other remarkable personages of that day. A 
very interesting love-tali1 , it interwoven 
throughout the narrative. Henry Wynd, tho

1 lightMig man, in the tales of a Gramlfater, is the 
hern; and the author it is said has never exccll-

, ed himself in what he has here done.

from the .V. K Haily Mvtrtisrr. 
I send you the following account of the state 

of the weather from Uic 1st of November 1827, 
to 1st May, 1828.

Clear, Cloudy, rain,&o. Winds 
Days, Days, NtoW StoF. NtoE StoW

ing of the day on which we lost light of land 
another hand died and three more were taken 
.11. Still I congratulated myself 1 was no worse 
oil', since other vessels had lost half their crews 
while in 1'ort Royal, and some in much \es-> time 
than we had remained there  We sailed pros- ! 
pero'isly through the windward passage, ao 
close to Cuba that we could plainly distinguish , 
tiie trees and shrubs growing jipou it, ui..l ttien ' 
shaped our course northeabt(||v, to cl^-.ir the 
Haliairms and gain the great oeeJii.

We had seen an.] l;>st sight ot Crooked bland 
three d;ws, when it became ull it once a dta 1 
calm; even the undulation of the sen, commonly 
called the ground swell, ruh.siuVd; tbe Sails 
hung slackened from the yard; t!ic vessel slept 
like a turtle on the ocean, which became us 
smooth as a summer mill pond The sttmos- 
p'lere could not have *,isluined u loathe 1 ; clnvrl- 
Irss and cleur, the blue setriic above and the

but kept my eye coldly upon it, as if it had been 
the most indifferent object upon earth; for I was 
HS insensible to emotion as a statue would have 
been. This insensibility enabled me to under 
take an office for the hick, and to drag the bodies 
of the dead to the ship's side and fling them 
overboard; for ut l.int no one els:: was left to do 
it. All save myself were attacked with the 
sa'nr disorder, and one by one died belore the 
ninth day win completed, save James Robson 
.the, leust athletic ..an I had, and who judging
from constitution, vvasbut little likely to have 
survived. The disorder left him weak as a child;
I gave him the most nourishing things I could
find; I c.irriru him 8 mere skeleton into my 

I c»l>in, and placed him on a Irtish bed, Hinging 
': his own and nil th" other's overboard, /valued 
i him ui the only living thin? with me in the ves-

kel, though had be died, / should at the tuiio 
ve telt little additional pain. / regarded bun

  all over the ship as much 
as possible, leaving only one or two ofthe lower 
swlsset: to,; if il blew fresh, I could not have 
talten them in, and the ship might perish, while 
her alive! ""' h&d 8ome =!"»ce of keeping

I now anxiously watched the clouds which seem. 
ed in motion, and the sight was a cordial one to 
me. At last the sea began to heave with gen 
tle undulations; a slight ripple succeeded, and 
Mire new life with it. I wept for joy, and then 
laughed, as I saw it shake lhe sails and gradually 
fill them; and when at length the brig moved, 
just at noon on the eleventh day after our be- 
calmment commenced, I became almost mud 
with delight. It was like a resurrection from 
the dead; it was the beginning of a new existence 
with me. Fearful as my stale then was in real- 
ity, it appeared   heaven to that which I had 

in. The hope of deliverance anriscd me 
to new energies. I fck hungry, and ate vora- 
ciously; for till that moment I had scarcely eaten 
enough to sustain life. The chance of once 
more mingling with my fellow men tilled my 
imagination, and braced every fibre of my frame 
almost to breaking. The ship's molion percep 
libly increased; the ripple under her bow be 
came audible; she fell additional impulse, moved 
vet tauter, and at length cut through the water 
at the rate of four or five knots an hour. This 
was fast enough for her safety, though not for 
my impatience. I steered her large bet'oi* tin; 
wmd for some time, and then kept her as near 
is possible in the track of vessels bound for 
Europe, certain that, carrying so little sail, I 
must be speedily overtaken bv some ship that 
could render me assistance. Nor was I disap 
pointed in my expectation. After steering two 
days with a moderate bree»e, during which 
time I never leflthe helm, a large West India* 
man came up with me, and gave me every 
necessary aid. By this means I was enabled to 
reach Halifax, and finally the river Mersev, 
about five weeks later than the time I had for 
merly calculated for my voyage.

wa'er below were alike spotless, and M-»(jnant. I »s one brute animal would have looked at ailnlh- 
Disappointment and impaticnrfi wete «xin.uied i cr in such u mlualion. 

us ay, while thr i,n:i ttjr,ntl tk'6m»bc

l rY BANK ELM: i ION
J The Stockholders are hereby requested 

Io take notice, that .Uonday the second day of 
June next is ihe <luy fixed by law for the elec 
tion of nine Directors of the Guy Hank And 
that the same will take place in the (tank of 
Maryland, between the hours of nine and iwo 
o'clock. JO/JN II. MORRIS,

President, C. U.
Haltimore, .1/jty 3 4-t
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MARYLAND:
Talbot County, Orphans' Court.

19th' day of May, A. 1). 18«!8. 
'  On application of Dr. Edward Spedden Ad 
ministrator wilh the will annexed of Generul 
1'crry llenoon, late of Talbot county, deceased

November Kvcry Sunday cloudy or rain. 
December One clear Sunday, Sd of the month. 
January One clear Sunday, 17th of the month. 
March One clear Sunday, 16th of the month. 
April No Sunday clear in this month.

By the above it will be seen that in 6 months 
there have been only 49 clear days 133 days 
cloudy, rain. &.c. and but four clear Sundays.

R. C.

THR TURKISH SAHHE. The use ofthe 
sabre is founded partly on the quality of the 
wrapon itself, and partly on.their what may be 
t. rmi d national dexterity ir. handling it. The 
'Airkish sabre, which is wrought out of fine

.-.., ..-.._..._.. ._.._. --..,,  ._ot ,. iron-wire, in the hand ot one ol our powerful 
 It is ordered'ntat he give the notice rxjuircil labourers, would perhaps break to pieces like 
hy law for IJteditors to exhibit their claims glass at lhe first blow. The Turk, on the con

Irary, who (jives rather a cut than a blow,

&•»

against t tie s^id deceased's estate, and that he 
cause the Mm to be published once in each 
week fur tnU space of three successive week*, \ 
in both of .the newspapers printed in lhe town : 
ot EnHton.-' , | 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- j 
pifil from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 

i Court, I have hereunto art my 
' hand, and the seal of my office af 
fixed, this 19th day of Mxv, in the 

.v>   ytar of our Lord, eighteen hun- 
    sdred and twenty eight. 
*r*'' .l.\R:Pll.lCE,R«-g'r.

rf M'tlin lor Talbut cuunty.

>H ro>m.! ANI-K WITH TUT. ABOVE oiinm, 
'MiTirK IS HKUKBY GIVKN,

That tlie subscriber of Tal'oot county hath
  btainrd from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, Idlers of udministration on 
the personal estate of CJen'l. Perry ilenson, 
late of Talbut county, deceased. All persona 
having.claims against the said deceased 1* ts- 
lute arc hereby reqti<-t>tc-d io exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub- 
icriHer. on or before the 20th day of May next, 
(1M29.) they may otherwise hy law, be exclu 
ded from ull benefit of the said mute. Given 
under my timid this 19ih day ot May, A. L>. 
eighteen hundred and tweniy-eighl.

EDWARD SPEDDEN, Adm'r. 
with the Will annexed, of Gen. Perry lienson,
 deceased.
« May 24 3w (S)

who gives rather a cut 
it penetrate through helmi t, cuin^s, 

&.c. and separates in a moment the head or the 
I'mbs from the Imcly. Hence we s<Mom hear 
ol slight wounds in an action of cavalry wilh 
'lurks. It is H well known fact in the Russia i 
army, that a coloiul, who was in front of his >' 
regiment, ueeing the Spanish make an unex 
pected attack upon him, drew his sabre, and 
was going 'o command his men to do the same, 
when, at the first word draw, his head was se 
vered from his body. The highly tempered 
7'urkish sabres will fetch a price of from ten 
to a hundred ducats, even when they are not 
of fine metal. 

Hut as Scanderberg Raid, such a sabre only 
produces its effect when in the hand of him 
who knows how to use it. It is related, that 
at the storming of Ismael, a brave foreigner, 
who served an n volunteer in the Russian army, 
and who wa» moat actively engaged in the 
riu-ler, broke in piecesseveral Turkish sabres, 
and constantly armed himielf with a firm one, 
taken from the Turks who were slain. The 
substance from which these valuable labres 
are wrought is called taban, and they admit of 
being written upon wilh a ducat or any other 
piece ot fine gold.

"PRINTING
OF El'ERY DESCRIPTION

NUATLT EXECUTtD AT THIS OKFICE, ON REASON* 
BLE

!!rnmii I
sky, melted the pitch in the rigging till it ran 
down on the decks, and a beefsteak might have 
been broiled on the anchor fluke. We could 
not pace the planks without blistering our feel, 
until I ordered an awning over the deck lor our 
pn.Vf.ctiun: but still the languor we experieu- 
ce-1 was overpowering,

A dead calm is always viewed with an uncp.sy 
sensation by seamen, but in the present ca>-c ic 
was more than tisuilly unwelcome; to the sick 
it denied Ihe freshness ot thebreev.e that wnu'd 
have mt'gHtefl in some digne their agonic?; 
and it >;ave a predisposition to the healthy to 
imbibe the contagion, lansitude ai.d desponden 
cy being its powerful auxiliaries. Ass:sled by 
the great heat, the fever appeared to decom 
pose the very substunce of the blood; audits 
progress was BO rapid, that no medicine could 
operate before death closed the scene of suffer 
ing. 1 had no surgeon on board, hut from a 
medicine chest I in vain administered the com- ' aspect, 
mm remedies; but what remedies co.ld he ex- " " 
pcctcd to act with efficacy, where the disease 
destroyed life almost as quickly as the current 
ollife circulated! 1 had now but five men able 
to do duty, and never can 1 forget my fe;l>ngs 
when three nf these were taken ill en the fourth 
day of our unhappy inactivity. One of the sick 
expired, as I stood by his col, in horrible con 
vulsions. Mis skin was of a saffron hue; watery 
blood oozed from every pore, and Irom the ror- 
ncra ot his eyes he seemed dissolving into 
blood, liqiiefving into death. Anothrr man 
rushed upon deck in a lit of delirium, Jc sprang 
over the ship's side into the very jaus of the 
numerous sharks that hovered ravenous around 
us, and seemed to be aware of the havoc death 
was making.

I had now the dreadful prospect of seeing all 
that mn.'uu'd perisfi, and prayed to (Jod I might 
not be the last; f< r I should then become an 
oceiui solitary, drugging 01 » life nf hours in 
every second. A day's s.iacc must then be an 
age of misery. There was still no appearance 
of a breeze springing up: the. horrible calm ap 
peared as if it would ciuhire f"rever. A storm 
wnul.l have been welcnme. The irrituting in- 
dolftice, the frightful h nel'mcss and tran<)tiility 
that reigned around, unitid with the friquent 
presence of humMi dissolution, thinning our 
scanty number, wasmorc than the firmest nerves 
could Busta n without yielding to despair. 
Sleep fled from me; I pac< d the deck at night, 
gazing on the remnant ol u>y crew in silence, 
and they upon mr, Impeliss ami speechless. I 
looked at the brilliant stms thi.t shone in tropi 
cal glory, with feverish and impatient feelings, 
wishing I were among them, or bereft of con 
ficioiisncss, or were any Iking but a man. A 
heavy presentment of increasing evil bore down 
myspiriti. The scene, so htau'.iful at any other 
time, was terrible under my circumstances. I 
was overwhelmed with present and anticipated 
misery. Thirty years I had been accustomed 
to a sea life, but I had never contemplated that 
ro hnrrible a situation an mine was possible: I 
had never imagined »ny state half so frightful
could exist, though storms had often placed my 
life in jeopardy, & 1 had bf en twice shipwreck

In the last misfortune mind and body were 
actively employed, and 1 had n° leisure to brood 
over the future. To be passive, as I now was, 
with destruction cieepirg towards me inch by 
inch, to perceive the mosthpwrible fate advanc 
ing slowly upon me, and be obliged to await itb 
approach, pinioned, fixed to the spot, powerle«9, 
unable to keep the hope of deliverance alive by 
exertion suoh a situation w»» the extreme of 
mortal suffering, a pain of mind, language is in 
adequate to describe, and I endured in silence 
the full weight of its infliction

My mifte and cabin boy were now taken with 
the disease; and on the evening of the fifth day 
Will Stokes,the oldest seaman onboard, breath- 
eo his last, just at the goingdownof the sun. At

How tlie ship was to be navigated by one man 
and what means I possessed of keeping her afloat 
in case blowing we..lher should cume on, gave 
me no apprehension; I was too much proof 
against tlie ti-ar ol the future, or any danger that 
it. might bring. Hubs >n coul-l give me noas&l.t- 
ancc; I had therefore to rely on my own exertion 
for every tiling. If (lie vessel ever moved again 
I must hand and steer though, from the con 
tinuation ot the calm, it did nol seem likely I 
should soon be called ii|i,m deck, and could 
sleep, eilbrr by Jay or night, only by short 
Miatchfs, extended at full lungtfc near lhe helm. 
On lhe lentil night, while tl.e sea was yet in 
the repose of tlie grave around me, I fell into a 
doze, and was assailed with horrible dreams 
that precluded my receiving refreshment trom 
rest. I aroused myself, and the silence of every 
sidese'med more terrible than ever. Clouds 
were rising over the distant sea line and obscur 
ing the st'.>ri; and the ocean put on a gloomy 
aspect. Millions of living things which had as 
cended from the caverns of the deep or been 
engendered from the stagnation and heat, play 
ed in snaky unties on its surface. No sailor 
was now pacing the deck on his accuatomed 
watch. Tlie wunt of motion in the ship, and 
her powerless sails hanging in festoons amid 
the diminishing starlight, added to the solitary 
lei-ling which ID spite of my apathy, I experi 
enced. I thought myself cut oil'from mankind 
lorever, and Hut my ship, beyond where winds 
ever blixv, woul.l he an i rot upon tho corrupt, 
ing sea. I forgot the melancholy fate of my 
crew at this moment, and thought, wilh compar 
ative unconcern, that the time must soon come 
when the last draught ot water being finished, 
"1 too must die. 1 ' Then, half Numbering a thou 
sand strange images would come before my 
bight; the countenance ut my lute mate, or some 
one ot the crew wus frequently among them, 
dihtorled, &-tilted upon uncouth bodies. licit 
fcvi rish and unwell on awaking. One moment 
1 fancied 1 saw a vessel pass the ship under lull 
s,n! and with s siifl'bn eze, and then a second, 
while no nifHe appeared on the ucean near 
mine, ami 1 hailed them in vain. Now I heard 
the tramp of feel upon t|y: deck, and the whis 
per »f voices, as of persons walking near me, 
whom I uselessly challenged; HUH was followed 
by the usual oldurate silence. I felt np fear; 
for nature hud no visitation for mortal man more 
appalling than 1 had encountered; and to the 
ultimate of cvls with social men, as I have be 
fore observed, I was insensible fur what weight 
could social ideas of good or evil have with me 
at such a moment!

The morning ofthe eleventh day of my suf- 
tcr'mg I went down into the cabin, to take dome 
refreshment to Rubson. 1 hough at intervals 
.n lhe full possession ol his senses, the shortest 
rational conversation exhausted him; while lulk- 
ng in his incoherent fits did not produce the 

same debilitating effect. 'Where is the mate." 
he wildly asked me-, "Why am 1 in your cabin 
captain? Have they flung Waring overboard 
yet?" I contented myself with giving general 
answers, which appeared to satisfy him. I feared 
to tell him we were the only survivors; for the 
truth, had he chanced to comprehend it in its 
full force might have been fatal. On returning 
upon the deck, I observed that clouds were 
slowly forming while lhe air become doubly op 
pressive and sultry. The intensity ofthe sun's 
rays was exchanged for a clorer mid even more 
suffocating heat, that indicated an alteration of 
some kino in the atmosphere. Hope suddenly

"Wooden guns: so called by seamen be cause 
they will not fight, '

arose in my bosom again; a breeze might spring 
up. and I might get free li-om my lioniblecap 
tivity. 1 took »n observation and found that I, 
was clear of the rocks and shoals of the Dahamas 
towards which I feared a cunent mighl have 
insensibly borne me; all 1 could do, therefore, 
in the c»se the wind blew, was to bang out » 
signal ofdi»tress,and trv to keep the cea until 
I tell in with some frientlly ve»a«l. 
I immediately took measures for navigating the. 

ship by myself. 1 fcstened a rope to secure the

jfitrrati-eof a Sjilor'1 ! Eicafiefrom n Frigate 
We were not more than three quarters of a 

mile from a barren d. rocky Island & I determin 
ed to risk every thing to gain it, and get on 
board one of the merchant ships in the morning. 
The first thing was to get my money from 
my bag ot el itnes, wh'Cli was snugly tied u;> 
over my hammock un the lower deck. I stole 
ijuietly down, and was in the act of searching 
Uie bag, when tbe scrjeant of marines and mas- 
tcr-at-artr.s, who were going their half-hourly 
rounds, nearly caught me; but springing unob 
served into my hammock, I lay covered till they 
passed, and was not a little alarmed to find thai 
I was Ihe subject of their conversation. 'l)o 
you know the number of the pressed man's . 
birth," said the serjeant; "I heard the officers 
say he was worth keeping, aivl it would be well 
tw keep an eye upon him. "1 don't know his 
number," replied the master-at-arms, "bin I 
saw him on the forecastle just uftcr the. watch 
was mustered " So soon as they were on the 
ladder 1 untied my bag and pocketed my purse. 
You know, Harold, how soundly men sleep af 
ter having been well trounced in a gale, mid I 
got both in and out of my hammock without a 
question from my snoring neighbours. I then 
mounted the forecastle again, and made a point 
of being seen by the serjeant: after which I 
skulked through the port-holes unrler the main 
channels, as the island lay astern. Having hut- 
toned my jacket tight round me, and tied the 
bottom of my trowsers, I fastened k rope's end, 
which was hanging overboard from the chan 
nels, (a thing almost unknown in the frigate,) 
to the Irons below, and slid without iplaih in 
to the water.- but when my head was just above 
the surface, 1 found my legi pressed as it were, 
against the bottom of the ship, and it was not 
till I let go the rope, and struck off'a little from 
the side, that I was disentangled from thia ef 
fect.

I scarcely breathed on the water, and moved 
my arms and limbs as little as n< isiblc; but my 
heart brat within me as I found myself floating 
with the tide past the quarter of the ship, I WHS 
beginning to feel fresh vigor at observing my 
self distancing the frigate, when I heard the 
hoarse voice of an old owl of a quartermaster say 
to the officer ofthe watch, "There is something 
in the water astern, Sir!" The voice acted up 
on me like electricity, and I do believe 1 bound 
ed two-thirds out ofthe water. "'Tis a man by 
all that's holy, Sir!" said the old fellow. "Ahoi! 
come back you rascal," cried the officer; "fire 
sentinel, fire." And as it seemed to me, the 
very moment I caw the gVam on the water, f 
felt a sharp cut on my left heel. Another and 
another bull followed but with lens succ as.  
"Away there black cutters ofthe wttcb, away!" 
hallowed the boatswain's mate: but luckiiy for 
me, the boats had been secured for sea, in con 
sequence of which they took more time iu 
being cleared away, and 1 was halt-away to the 
shoi e before I heard the running crackling of 
the tackles and the boat go aplash into the water. 
The noise seemed so near to me that I l.ntkeil 
round, but saw nothing: soon, however, I heard 
the rolling of the pars in the hullocki, and my 
hopes began to fail me, when sight ofthe fret 
ting surf on the rocks cheered and saved me 
fn.m sinking with despair. I plied ev«ry nerve 
and in a few minutes more WHS close to the 
breakers. None but swimmers can conceive 
the narrow limits ot the view when the hrud is 
only above tlie surface; every wave is a bounda 
ry; and to a person pursued as I was, and in 
search ot a landing place, mountain* could not 
have been a more agonizing barrier. I at last 
perceived a black shelving point oFa rock, on 
which the surf'was rolling heavily qn one aide 
while on thejfther the water appeared smooth 
er. For this point! immediately nwarn as a 
forlorn hope.

On approaching I found myself between two 
white ridges of foaming water, and occasionally 
sunk in the hollow abyss ofthe waves, and some- 
times dashed about amidst the foam on-their 
tops. When about to pass the shelving rock, I 
was thrown head foremost into its margin by 
one of those sovereign waves which lord itmver 
all the rest, and left in a kind of niche, which 
prevented its recoil sweeping me back. On 
recovering from the stun I received, 1 fiiir.d 
Hint my head was cut and bleeding, but that tho 
wound on my heel was of no i-wnsciiuenc.e   
Soon the noise of oars and voicei assailed my 
ears, and I distinctly b<»rd the miilshipnrin of 
the brat SHV, "The I'd'ow never could land 
here: he must have been dakhed t" picc-js on 
the rocks, or drowned in Ihe «ur!'; and we ahal! 
find his body m the nun-i^ng." This convinced 
QIC i was not ducuvcrcd.
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SCRIPTURE VIEW OF POLITICS. 

The Methodists are sometimes unjustly accus 
ed of undervaluing learning and the sciences. 
Vet they have produced some t»f the moat learn 
ed Divine* in the world. In the last century 
John Wesley was as learned in questions rela 
ting to his profession as the proudest of his op- 
posers; and in th*j present, Adam Clarke stands 
at the very head of alllivlng commentators on 
the scriptures. No man can read his "Commen 
tary and Critical Notes" on the Bible without 
adding something to his knowledge of th« scrip 
tures, and few, I hope without imbibing some 
portion of the pious spi' -r: *~    "--» -   '  
< It liis piety and his Ic;

insolence he was obliged all his life to endure. 
When Jackson's arbitrary conduct in Florida 
was before Congress, the General hasten 
ed to Washington Where, surrounded by bis 
military retainer*, and in the pomp of War, he 
paraded the streets of the capital, denouncing 
vengeance on alt who dared to call in question 
his infallibility, and threading to cane sena 
tors and cut off their ears if they resisted! it 
cannot be doubted that his threats like tnose 
of Joab had their etiect. The senate never 
acted on the report of their committee. & tins 
son of Zeruiah marched oft" in triumph; and 

lives to boast of his having overawed

to decent and so delicate that it is very \ tion, bnt it was finally.carried in the affirmative, i semi annually, in like manner, and und.-.r (he 
o wrap it up in the most stylish manner.  1 The House concurred in the, amendment made , same provisions.

affair,
well to wrap it up in the most stylish
Perhaps, too, a cover so shining may render
what is covered more acceptable. 

JV. r. Advocate.

still
lirit of its excellent author, 
anting, it would be easy 

t j produce' proof* from every part of hit) exten. 
aive works. 1 shall confine myself, in this com 
munication, to what is said by him in illustration 
of the scripture view of the impropriety and 
the danger of advancing military men to civil 
stations and employments.

1 begin with the case of David, t!ie son of 
 lesse of whom it has been well said that he 
was "m youth a Aero, in manhood a wwnarcA and 
in age a mini." (See Clarke on I. Chronicles, 
Chap. 29.) If any military man could be entitled 
to peculiar favor In the sight of'Heaven, it was 
surely D^vid, the "man after God's own heart." 
Hut let us see what the scriptures say on this 
subject. Towards the close ot his life, when 
"the Lord had given him rest from all his ene- 
mica," it came into the heart of David to build a 
house for God a noble undertaking, which he 
fniidly hoped would crown with peculiar glory, 
his closing days.

He consulted God on the subject; and this 
was the just but mortifying answer which he 
received. -'Thou shalt not build * house unto 
my name, because thou Hast shed much blood upon 
Uie earth in my sight" 1 Chronicles &i,8 or 

'as it is recorded, 1 Chronicles £J. j, "Thou shall 
nut build a house to my name became ikon halt 
been a man of tear, andhast shed blood." It is here

aim urea iw »/««•• ~- •-•- — «* . .,
Congress, and compelled senators to skulk 
homfe ,n secret to save their ears! Moab,' says 
Ur. Clark, -was a good soldier, but in every 
respect, bad man, and a dangerous subject 
2 Samuel 19, 5. Is "       "  - <this not'exactly true of 

him President of the U 
States, with a large army at his command,
Jackson?

,would our paper constitutions stand a moment 
before him? No: the liberties of the people 
would be trampled under foot by this mil.tary 
despot and the whole country would be trans 
formed into one vast camp, in which military 
law would alone prevail. Fortunately for us 
this man of blood is now disarmed and out of 

 r Shall we then call the rude old war- 
., . from his -house in the wilderness,' to 
which like Jonb he has retired, and arm him 
with a rod of iron, to ruleovcr'our free states; 
or shall we not rather rejoice in the tranquil- 
ity which we now enjoy, under the mild away 
of the peaceful and accomplished Adams? Let 
l)r. Clarke, our great commentator, answer 
this inqu-ry. 'Military Men,' says he, above all 
olhersshouldneverbe entrusted wiih civil pow

power

 worthy of remark, that God does not ob 
ject to David, that he had waged unjust 
wars, or wars of ambition or revenge. It wa 
in his sight a sufficient objection to David, that 
he had "shed much blood." It thus appears 
that when God was about to select a fitting in 
strument to perform the highest civil function, 
he passed by the warrior with his "garments 
rolled in blood," and chose Solomon for this glo 
rious employment, because he was 'a man of 
pence.' While commenting on this instructive 
transaction, Dr. Clarke justly remirks, that 
'shedding ot human blood but ill comports with 
the benevr.leuce of God, or the spirit of the gos 
pel." 1 CAromt.'« 22, 8. This is said by Dr. 
Clarke, of shedding the blood ofroafioN ene- 
mie< in open war, and was David's case. What 
then must be h s opinion of a man who is stain 
ed with the blood of his own soldiers, shot by 
his order in time of peace, tor a mistake in law? 
what wou'd he say of a man whose hands are 
red with the blond of his fellow townsmen, slain' 
in privite combat? what finally, of one who] 
without even l.ie form of a challenge, attacks 
his fellow citizen in a public house and takes 
his blool in private bro 1.' It is unnecessary to 
SJJT that I rtfer to the case of Andrew Jackson; 
to the shooting of the six militii men, to 'ill 
nvirJer of Dickinson an:l his attempted assassin, 
ation offienton. If God would not permit Da. 
vid, however good in tflher respects, to build a 
house to his name, 'becau-n he had been a nun 
ot war und shed bio d!' shall we permit this 
TtiJe military chief to lay his bloodv hind on 
the ark of our temporal safety; to profane the 
temple of the constitution; and with the sword 
of war, or the dagger ot assassination to cut his 
way throngh the charter of our liberties, to the 
highest civil offices of'.lie land? Shall we not 
rather in » time of rest and trmiquility, prefar 
man ofpcice,' to lay deep the Inundations of our 
civil rights, anil erect on the broad basis ofcivic 
virtue mi<J pan!Tic wisdom, the enduring temple 
of our political Zion,

1 shall close this communication w-th Dr. 
Clui be':i view r.f the character ami the conduct 
of 1'iab, the son of Xcruiiili, a militery m«i> not 
unlike General Jackson in hi« temper and in his 
exploits. Joab's killinij Aoner, was not perhnpn 
worse than Jackson's murder of Dickinson.  
.loab killed Ahncr, says Dr. Clarke, "under pre 
tence ot avenging liis brother." Jackson shell 
Dickinson for calling in question the fairness of 
Ins negro boy.

The circumstances were briefly these: Jackson 
was a noted horse Jockey. Un a certain occa 
sion his horse heat Dickinson's, in a race oe- 
tween them. This led to a quarrel in which 
Jackson challenged Dickiiuon; and having re 
ceived his fire and thus for the moment disarmed 
him, he coolly took aim at his defenceless op 
ponent, and deliberately shot him dead on the 
spoil Compare the two cases In the one, Jo- 
ab'y brother had been killed hy Aduer, and this 
was his escnae; in the other, Jackson's rider 
was accused of unfair play by Dickinson, »nd 
this was hi:) excuse. Yet for this transaction 
Dr.CUrke culls Joab a "cold blooded, fi lis'.ied 
murderer." The law of both God and man 
pronuuiceR, in either case a verdict ot  murder' 
 tint Joab and .lackson would peisuade us that 
it wui merely an 'altuir of ho.ior?" Dr. Clarice 
udds "such was the power and influence ol this 
nefarious general, thnt the king darrd not bring 
him to justice for his crime." 2 Samiul, 3, 11. 
How applicable is this remark to the case ol 
Jackson. Struck with horror at this atrocious 
murder, the citizens of Nashville signed a re-

  quest that the newspaper printed in that town 
might be put in mourning, on this melancholy 
occasion. Hearing of this design, Jack«on »ent 
a letter to the printer, which so frightened 
wary of the signers, who knew the temper of 
the man, and probably feared tor their lives, 
that 2fi of them called at thu oilice and erased 
their names from the r^ueat. "Such was the 
power tt"d influerce of '.h'u nefarious general," 
that no one "dared to bring hitn to justice tor 
bin crime." He killed his man, he won his bet, 
which was five thousand d illar-.; and a part of 
the Mine motley may for what we know, he em 
ployed in paying the wdjt:* ef iniquity to his 
agents in this state!

We have seen that David did not dare to
punish Joab for his murder of Abnrr. lie did
not dare to exprrn openly his detestation of
the deed. He s»id to "hiij servants," (private.
)y we may iupp"«" for fear of the Moody
homicide.) "I am this day weak though an-
Dinted king; and these men, the sons of/e-
rniah be too hard for me.*' HeaddH, *ayn l»r.
CUrke*, as if afraid to nsme him, " I'he Lord
shall reward the doer of evU according to his
wickedness." David soon^jfter endeavoured
to got rid'of Joab by promoting Arnassa; but
he too wait murdered by this execrable man  
and then scripture adds, now "Joab was over
all the host. 1 ' Commenting on this pannage,
Dr. Clarke, says, such waa hi» power at pres.
cut & the service which he had rendered lo tlie
stale by qnell'mg the rebellion of Sh"ht, thai
David wax obliged to continue him and dared
not call him to an account for hut murders
without endangering the safety of the state
by a civil war.'* 2 Samuel 20, 23 Hut tliougl
David could not himself punish Joab, he left it
on his death bed, in charge to Solomon to do
so. "ThiMi knowest what Joab the son of Ze<
ruiah did to me who sited the blood of mar in
atace— let not his hoary .head go d-iwn to tin
grave in peace." 1 King 2. 5-6. Truetothi
ttat injunction of his father, Solomon causec
Joab to be killed, even at the alter to which
he had fled for safety. Look now at the con
duct ofOen. Jackson j and see i he do*s no
too much rem-mble the bloody man.
crtmts David did not,dare to punish, & who»t

er, Si should be great only in the field. 2 Samuel 
3, 11. This is a response worthy of an enlight 
ened politician, and above all worthy of every 
minister and every disciple of 'the Prince of 
Peace.' It is-sn answer which history con 
firms (f. religioti sanctions   an answer, which, 
lo the confusion of the Jackson agents, will be 
given by the great body of the religious

"People ca'led Melhodists."

HORSES.   The following remarks upon 
horses are copied from the publication of an 
eminent farrier in Europe: and we think them 
worth the perusal of farmers generally.

"The pulse of a horse in health, is from 35 
to 40 beats in a minute, and may be easily felt 
by prefixing the finger gently upon the tempo 
ral artery, which is situated about an inch and a 
half backwards from the corner of the eye.

"Morses have not the faculty of puking, or
even belching wind out of their stomachs, and
therefore are peculiarly subject to wind colic.

 'When a horse has been over-riden, bloody
spot* may he seen in the whites of his eyes.

"A limber dock is sure evidence of a limber 
back; that is a weak one.

«A horse that is hardy and good for business 
has a short back bone which terminates forward 
of the hip bones.

"A decoctio!n>fwhiie oak bark, will kill bolts 
hy tanning them, and they will become so 
shrivelled as scarce); to be discemable when 
discharged.

"The principal signs of a good horse are these. 
The eyes set apart in the bead, and large and 
bright; the quirl high in the forehead; one or 
two in the neck is a good sign; the neck well 
set on high; the shoulder blades pretty high, 
and converging to a point; the breast full and 
large, &. so also behind, the body round, for flat 
bodies', or slab sided liorses are weak natured; 
the dock stiff going wide behind for if the gam 
bols knock together, it shows that the horse is 
feeble; chewing the bit when provoked, '12 a 
good sign.

"It is a Spanish proverb, that "a dapple gray 
will sooner die than tire."

CONGRESS.

>y the Senate in the Dill to enlarge the powers 
of the several Corporations of the District. Va 
rious other Senate bills were acted on, and the 
House adjourned about half past five o'clock, 
after rejecting several propositions to take a

FOREIGN.

As the time for holding the Presidential 
election it rapidly approaching, the annexed 
statement from the Uoston Centinel at' the 
num'ier of Electors in the several states, to 
gether with the mode of choosing them, Will be 
found not uninteresting to many of our readers. 
We recommend them to preserve it for future 
reference.

  The tenth Presidential term expiring with 
the 20th Congress on the third of March ensuing 
i choice of Electors, and of President and Vice- 
President, must be made in the passing year, 
The law of Congress (of 18021 provides, that 
the choice of Electors of President, mu»t, be 
made within thirty-four days preceding the first 
Wednesday of December. TUs Constitution 
requires of the electors to meet in their respect 
ive States on said third Wednesday of Decem 
ber, to vote by ballot separately for a President 
and Vice-President of the United States, one of 
whom at least, shall not be an inhabitant of the 
same State with themselves. This year the 
first Wednesday of December falls on the third 
.lay of the month, consequently 'Jie choice of 
electors must be made on or atlcr the 31st of 
nctober and before the first Wednesday of 
December.

"According to the laws now in force, (and at 
present thers is no probability of the,ir becom 
ing changed) the ensuing choice of the Electors 
will be made in the several stales of the Union, 
in the following manner.

Uy General Ticket (18 states.)

[From the National Journal ]
Tuiiflay, May 20.

The Senate, yesterday, was wholly occupied 
with private Bills, till about 12 o'clock, when

N Hampshire, 8 voles N Carolina,
Massachusetts, 15 do Georgia,
Rhode Island, 4 do Ohio,
Connecticut, 8 do Indiana,
Vermont, 7 do Mississippi,
New-Jersey, 8 do Illinois,
Pennsylvania, 28 do Alabama,
Virginia, 24 do Missouri,
Louisiana, 5 do Kentucky,

Hy the Legislature, (2 States.)
Delaware, 3 d'» | S. Carolina,

In Districts, (* Slates )
Maine, '.' do I Maryland,
New-York, 36 do | Tennessee,

15 do 
9 do

16 do 
5 do 
3 do 
3 do 
5 do 
o do

they went into the consideration of Executive 
business.

In the House of Representatives, the Bill from 
the Senate making an appropriation for a lireak- 
water in Delaware Bay was acted on in Com 
mittee of the whole, and ordered to be engros 
sed and read a third time to day. A bill grant 
ing land to the State of Ohio to make the Mi 
ami Canal, from Dayton to Lake Erie, was also 
acted on, and ordered to a third reading to m-r- 
row. A Bill granting to the State of Ohio 500,- 
000 acres of land, to aid in the construction of 
Canals, and a Bill to allow the importation of 
iron and machinery for nil roads free of duty, 
were both acted on in Committee of the whole. 
The first was rejected by a vote of 75 to 75; and 
the last was n> t taken up wtien a motion of 
adjournment prevailed.

ireJntstlny, May 21.
In the Senate, yesterday, the Bill authorizing 

a subscription of stock to the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Canal was taken up and discussed the 
wkole dsy. A motion to lay the bill on the ta 
ble Was lost, by a vote of 13 to 23. A motion 
by Mr Cobb, to amend, the bill by providing 
that individual and corporate stockholders sha I 
pay the whole instead of "one half of the assess 
ments on their shares, before tbe Government 
shall pay its assewment, Uc." is now pending.

The House ol Representatives, yesterday, 
reconsidered the vots by which thty rejec ed, 
on the preceding day, the bill granting lands 
to the State of Ohio to aid in making canals 
and again rejected the Bill by a vote of 87 lo 
B6. The bill making an appropriation for 
breakwater at the mouth of the Delaware Bay. 
ana tbe bill granting lands to aid tl.c State b 
Ohio in making the Miami Canal were both 
passed. The House then, in Committe o 
the whole on the state of the Union actec

From the New York American, Mnj £6. 
The arrival of the Napoleon packet ship from 

Liverpool, bringingdates to the 25th tilt, leaves 
the important question of peace and wiir be 
tween Russia and Turkey, where It was UVL' is 
in our judgment, certain, but not yet commen 
ced. The London Courier in treating of such 
a war as definitively resolved upon by Russia, 
expresses the strongest confidence, that it will 
be confined to Russia alone.

The corn bill as proposed by ministers will 
probably pass. It can be, however, of little 
consequence to us, owing to the high rate of 
duties imposed on foreign grain.

The bill repealing the corporation and Test 
acts hove been ordered to a third reading in the 
House of Lords.

Markets, it will "be seen, are improving for 
our produce.

From the AVw Turk'National .Idyncate. 
The Russians had not crossed the Pruth, and 

appearances were somewhat more favorabje to 
peace. Indeed Humour said the Emperor Nic«- 
olas has deferred the period of his army advan 
cing lo the 25th.

It is stuted in a rumor under the Vienna head 
that in case hostilities should actually take place 
on the part of the Russians, a declaration of 
neutrality will be issued by the Conrls of London 
Pari«, Vienna, and llerlin, and thus the Greek 
question will remain separate from that at issue 
between Russia and Turkey. So much seems 
certain, that a proposal of this kind hus been 
made by England to the other Courts.

The Allgemine Zetung of the 14th April says 
the Lord High Commissioner at Corfu, had re 
ceived news from Alexandria, according to 
which the applications m.-ide to Meliernet Ali, 
to withdraw his troops from the Morea, have
proved tniitless, and'tte'.-appears entirely devot 
ed to the Porte. U i»|M)reported at Corfu thai 
proposals had been in»d#by a European 1'ower 
in the Viceroy, to declare himself independent, 
i'i which case that Power would immedialtly 
recognise him; Meliemet Ali is staled however 
to have rejected this proposal with indignation, 
and to have ordered several men-of-war to be 
fitted out to support Ibrahim Pacha, and in case 
of need to tnke him on board.

Private letters and papers from Vienna of 13th 
A*pril stale, VBat the passage uf the Pruth by

ANDREW STEVENSON, 
Speaker of the liuuic of Kepteseninlives.

SAMUEL SMITH, 
President of the Saute, pro lunporc. 

Approved: 15th May, 1828.
JOHN (tUINCY ADAMS.

From the JS. V. Commercial Advertiser of Tuesday
afternnmf 

CONFLAGRATION.
DESTRPCTfOM OP THK BoWlRr TmxTllK._A

destructive fire broke out m the Uowery last 
evening, supposed to have been the work of 
incendiaries. Many fires have occurred in the 
upper part of the town within the last lew days 
which there is good reason to suppose were Ic in- 
tiled by a gang of villains. We understand that 
a colored man has been apprehended, who h.ns 
confessed that he was hired to set fire lo the 
building in which the conflagration broke out 
first lakt night, but have teamed no further 
particulars. The laws of this state inflict thu 
penalty ofonATU for the crime of arson, in caie 
an inhabited dwelling house is bet on fire; and 
the executive has never remitted the penalty in 
the cases of conviction wh'ch have occurred 
since the passage of the act. It is to be regretted 
that its terms admit of latitude of construction, 
hy which many offenders escape. Human life 
is' »s much put in jeopardy, by an untenanled 
wooden rookery being set on lire, contiguous to 
an inhabited ^welling house to which tbe flames 
must inevitably be communicated, as it the 
torch was applied to the latter in the lint in- 
stance.

The riro last niglit broke out in Chambers 84 
Underbill's livery ntable in Bayard, street, at a- 
bout a quarter past 6 o'clock. '1'lie wind blew 
freshly Irom the S. W. and to h few minutes six . 
or seven wooden buildings In the viciqltj*1 were 
enveloped in flumes. The firemen'cquld not 
prevent their progress, the buildings being full 
of Combustible materials. The fire was soon com 
municated to the Uowery Theatre, both in tront 
& on the rear in Elizabeth Street. The roof was 
presently in a blaze and in less than half an hour 
fell in. The Buildings beyond were also con 
sumed with much rupidity, being full of ar 
dent spirits and other combustible articles.

the'Russians depends solely 
weather; and .that if any <]

AN UNCOMMON PARTNER AT CARDS.
( from (lie British Magazine.) 

In our regiment, whilst in the En,t Indies, 
were Sfveral wild young fellows, rone more so 
than I; und as our life there wan very monoto 
nous, Ihe officers belouk themselves to gaming. 
One day, after dinner, card) were brought, and 
all of us entered with s'ich energy into Ihe (as- 
ciimiinj game, that every thing elte was in ti 
manner neglected. At lengihAve changed it.

on the state ofthp' an^ betook ourselves ia couples to separutc 
delay took place, it K»raes. 1 «nd Knsipn A     , as g.y and ra-

w«s merely to give the imperial guard time lo kish a ntc^ M ever turned <mi '""n K.i B!ar.il, 
  - - -   -   - -

U do

come up with and join the main body of the 
grand army of Russia in Dess-rH'.na. The re 
port of a suspension of that passuge was attribu 
ted to stock exchange operators.

The Packet Ship Napoleon has brought 3 
celebrated race horses, sent from England by 
Admiral Coftin, for his eastern friend*.

From tke National Journal. 
REVOLUTIONARY OFFICERS, &e. 

It will gratify the friends of equily und hu 
manity, lo learn lhal Ihe bill for Ihe relief of 
[he Survivors of the Revolutionary army has at 
length become a law, having finally passed the 
House by a vote of about 2 to I. A great num 
ber of members participating in the universal 
feeling of the country, would have desired lo

kish a rascal as ever turned out 
that we might purs e our game uninterrupted 
ly, ordered'.he servant to curry out into, a sort 
of summer house a decanter crtwool \UIK, and 
the cards; and thither we soon followed. We 
played with inten << . eagerness for several hours, 
nil it grew so dark that we could hardly see 
what was before us. I had been the gainer all 
the evening, "Come, A ————said I,adJrtssing 
ray companion, "1* am sure it's high time we 
should quit the cants and return, for we've » 
good deal of regimental business to do tonight." 
"Slav,   , and fiii.sh the game, you will not 
move an inch till then." ' ! tell you, A    , 
I must and will be gone; why should we thus 
make toil of pKasure, and beside gain another 
rebuke from thcColoiul? I'll away" "Stay Zc 
try one n ore game," »aid A  , la) ing his 
hand on mv arm "and I'll win back what I've

do 
do

Total votes, 
Of those 131 arc necessary

'261 
to constitute

choice by the Electoral Colleges."

FromfteA". Y. Jftitiinal *1ihocate. 
ELECTORAL DISTRICTS.

The following table exhibits a corract list of 
Ihe Elccloral Districts in this State, which we 
have thought might be interesting at this time. 
\Ve have marked (A.) such districts as are con 
sidered most decidedly for the Administration 
which choose i>i all 22 electors, and the two 
extra electors to which the State is entitled will
nmlie the number 24 (those too being chosen 
by the collie when Hsfemhled.) We do not 
admit that the remaining districts will vote for 
Jnckson electors; indeed our friends in the 
country assure in that we have fair prospects 
ol'siiccesx.n Ornnge, Chcnango, Madison, Onon- 
il.gu and (;uyu;;a districts particularly.

Cmnu'ies. Electors. 
1st District, Suffolk and Queens, 
'2d do. Kings Richmond it Uockland, 
 >d do. Nc'V-York, 
4th do. Wcstchester and Putman,
5. do. Dutcliess,
6. do. Orange,
7. do. Ulster and Sullivan,
8. do. Columbia,
9. do. Henselaer,
1'). do. Albany,
II. do. Green and Delaware,

Schohaire & Schenectady,

upon the appropriation bilh for the. Military 
and Naval service, Pensioners, and Fortitica- 

11 dot 1 ' 0"' *or tne first quarter of the year 1829, 
and the bill from the Senate making an addition 
al appropriation far the navy for 1B28; and also 
upon the bills making appropriations for the 
Library, for holding a treaty With the Chicka- 
saws, and a bill to alter the duties on wines   
The bill to abolish the agency on the coast of 
Africa, was also acted on; but an amendment, 
moved by Mr. Mercer, granting an appropria 
tion for the present year, for its continuance, 
prevailed. Before the House could act on these 
bills, a motion of adjournacat prevailed.

THOHSDAT, Way 22.
In the Senate, yesterday, the bill to amend 

and explain the act confirming the acts of the 
States of Maryland and Virginia, incorporating 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, wad 
read a third time and passed. The hill author 
izing a subscription of stock to the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal, was, as amended on motion of 
Mr. Foot, ordered to a third reading by a vote 
of 29 to 17.

The House of Kepresentatives yesterday act 
ed on a number of public bills m Committee of 
the whole on the state of the Union; and order 
ed to be engrossed for a third reading several 
which passed on the preceding day. Among 
the bills ordered to a third reading to-day, arc1 A. 

1 A.
3 

A. 
A.

this late period of the session, there was ho 
ternative but lo lake Ihe bill in Ihe form in 
which it came from the Senalc, or to obtain no 
thing for those veterans during the present 
session. By the prompt and frequent applica 
tion of the previous question, debate on the hill 
was arrested before the House could be weari 
ed, and Ihe bill was saved.

The bill provides llial '.he surviving officers 
of the Involution shall receive full pay for life, 
according; to their lincuj rank, but in no case to 
exceed the full pay of a captain. This pay is 
to take date from march, 18^6. The privates 
are also provided for on the sumo principle.   
One of the most salutary provisions of the bill, 
is thai which prevenls this pay from being alien 
ated from those who axe eutiUed to it, by any 

process.

12. do.
13. do. .. .
14. do. Oneiila, *
15. do. Herkimcr, 
16 do. Montgomery,
17. do. Saratoga,
18. do. Washington,
19. do. Franklin, Clinton, Essex h 

Warren,
20. do. Oswego, Jefferson, Lewis 

and St. Lawrence,
21. do. Chcnango and Broome,
22. do. Madison and Courtland,
23. do. Onondsga,

4. do. Cayuga,
5. do. 1 ompkins and Tings.,
6. do. Ontario, Seneca, Wayne &

Yates,
V. do. MonroeandLivingston, 
8. do. Citlaraugus, Allegany and

Steuben,
29. do. Genesee and Orleans. 

U. do. Chautauque, Erie &. Niagara,

A. 
A. 
A.

the various appropriation bills for the first quar 
ter of 18'jy; the bill to authoriae the Postmaster 
General to erect an additional building, and lo 
employ live additional clerks, and the bill to en 
able the President to send delegations of the 
Choctaws to select lands West of tlie Mississip 
pi. Three billion the subject of the improve 
ment of post road', were laid on the table, »iter 
passing tUrougU committee of the whole.

FKIIIIT, May 23.
In the Senate, yesterday, the bill authorizing 

the subscription of stock to the Chesapeake & 
Ohio Canal was read u third time and passed.

AN ACT for the relief of certain surviving Offi
cers and Soldiers of the Army of the Revolu
tion. %
Se it tnacled bij thr Senate and How: of Repre 

sentatives nfike United Stales ff America, in Con 
gress assembled, That euch of Ihe surviving 
officers of Ihe army of the Revolution, in 
the continental line, who was entitled to half 
pay by thu resolve of October twenty first, 1780, 
be authorised to receive, out of any money in 
the Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, the 
amount of his full pay in said line, according 
to his rank in tho line, to begin on the third day 
of March, one thousand eight hundred anil 
twenty six, and to continue during his natural 
life: Provided, That under this act, no officer 
shall he entitled to receive a larger sum than 
the full pay of a Captain in said line.

Sec. 2. .Ind be it further enacted, That when 
ever any of the said officers has received money 
of the United Slates as a pensioner, since the 
third day of March, one thousand eight hun 
dred and twenty six aforesaid, the sum so re 
ceived shull bo deducted from what said oflicer 
would otherwise bo entitled to under the lirst 
section of this act; and every pension to wliich 
sMd officer is now entitled, bhall ccaso after 
the passage of this act.

Sec. y. .7>uf 6e it further enacted, That every

1 A. 

1 A.

2 A.
1
1
1
1
1 A.

These 34 Electors choose

. . . . . ,
Some bills were received from the other House, I surv j v j,,g non commissioned oflicer, musician, 
which were read and referred. About three I or fr \ V9 ia> j n fin ia army, who enlisted therein
lours were spent in Ihe consideration ot Excc- for ana .luring tho war, and continued in ser-
tlive biisir.ess.

Total, 36 Electors.

FORTY THOUSAND PAPERS. We (.hull 
continue occasionally to bestow a humble notice 
upon the boast of Dull' Green that he circulates 
40,000 papers weeklyt no doubt he does; but 
by whst means he does not venture to ssy. A 
gentleman saw « few days since, in the Post 
Olfice of the city of New York, after the open 
ing- of the Southern mail tevernl buiheli of tlie 
UniUd States Telegraph, done up in gold edged 
payer franked by members of Congress and di 
rected throughout the State of New York. This 
is some of the i;old edged paper doubtleas, 
bought of Mr Wm. A. Dnvis, a good Jackson- 
man, «|»d .denounced by the Jackson retrench 
ment committee us one of the sins of the Ad- 
ministralion. But the Telegraph a such a nice

The House of Representatives were yester- 
d<ty occupied in the passage of the various bills 
which were acted on in Committee on the pre 
ceding day. No new business was taken up. 
Mr. Hamilton, from the Select Committee on 
Retrenchment, reported a resolution on the sub 
ject of the printing of the House, which will be 
called up to day.

SAT.ITDIT, May 24.
In the Senate yesterday, the Bill to enlarge 

the powers of the several Corporations of the 
District of Columbia and for other purposes, 
was paused. The Bill for abolishing the oilice 
of Uajor General was considered, and amende'I 
by a provision for the abolition of Brevet Rank 
in the army. The Bill as amended, was reject 
ed by a vote of SO to 20, the Vice President 
not being present. At 4 o'clock, the Senate 
took a recess till six. At six,' the President pro 
temporc took the Chair, and a quorum not ap 
pearing, the Senate adjourned.

In the House of Representatives, Mr, M'Duf- 
fie gave notice that he should to day ask the 
House to take up the report of the Select Com 
mittee on the subject of the recent assault. Mr. 
Gorham. as one of the minority i.fthat Commit 
tee, ottered a proposition, wliich he intended 
to move as an amendment to the resolution- 
appended to the report of the Select Commit' 
tee. This subntitute resolves IhaWhe Sergeant 
at Arms take Russell Jarvis into custody, ant 
bring him to the bar of the House, to receive » 
reprimand, and that then he be discharged; am 
further, that the Speaker withhold fri m him the 
privilege of admission to the floor, usually id 
lowed to Editors. Some objections was made 
to the receiving and printing tbe proposi

my companion, with dreadful calmness, 'that

vino until its termination, and thereby became 
entitled to receive a reward of eighty dollars, 
under a resolve of Congress, passed May fif 
teenth, one thousand seven hundred und seven 
ty eight, shall bo entitled to receive his full 
nonthly pay, in said service, out of any money 
n iho Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to 
icgin on the third day of March, one thousand 
ighl hundred and twenty six, und to continue 
luring his natural life: /Vomited, Thut no non 

commissioned officer, musician, or private, in 
uid army, who is now on the pension list of the 
Jnited States, shall be entitled to the benefits 

of this act.
Sec. 4. ,1nd be it further enacted, That the pay 

allowed by this act, shall, under the direction 
of the Secretary of tho Treasury, to be paid to 
the officer or soldier entitled thereto, or to their 
authorised Attorney, at such places and days as 
said Secretary may direct; und that no foreign 
officer shall be entitled lo said pay, nor shall 
any officer or soldier receive tho same, until he 
furnish the said Secretary satisfactory evidence 
that ho is entitled to the same, in conformity to 
the provisions of this act; and tho pay allowed 
by this act, shall not. in any way, be transfera 
ble or liable to attachment levy, or seizure, by 
any legal process whatever, but shall enure 
wholly to the personal benefit of the officer or 
soldier entitled to the same by this act.

Sec. &. .Ind bt it further enacted, That so much 
of said pay aa accrued by the provisions of this 
act before the third day of March, one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty eight, shall be paid 
to the officers and soldiers entitled to tho game,

Satin has taken me at my 
mcnla after yon had left r 
or, my hands, und shut my 
1 heard a nulling among t 
before me, I started, ami- 
deling shook his frame, 'the

make the bill more perfect, hy making ils pro- lost!" "1 may, perhaps, to morrow, but now, 
visions more adequate to iho claims of those ! go I will." ' 1'Uen,' replied my companion 'it 
for whose benefit it has been passed. Butat|you do go, I'll stop and finish ifae game, if I

al- have the devil for my partnci-!' >\ merry game, 
and a pleasant companion to yuu farewell!' 
said I, and I left the room. 1 hastened to my 
own apartment, where 1 hail a good d*al ol reg- 
imcn'.al busiiusi to transact. I had not been 
so engaged bug, when the door v/as flung has 
tily open, and in rushed Kmiicn A   ,und l)ii 
eyes staring with horror and his che».-k as pale 
33 marble. He sal down on a chair, looked lii> 
edly on me, but without speaking a word. 1 
called for wine, and got him to bwullow a little; 
The cold perspiration burst from h s forehead, 
ahd his eyes glared into every corner ot the 
room, as though apprehensive that some wild 
beast was ready to spring upon him. 'Why, 
A   ,' said I, bhakinjj him, 'what is the 
matter with you? Are you mad?' He made 
no answer, except by a faint murmuring kind 
ol indistinct whisper 'Are you frightened or
 or what? conlinticd 1, motioning to the ser 
vant to leave the room. By degrees rr.y com 
panion became composed. 'Oli, T   ,' said 
lie, faintly and slowly '1 am a lo»t roan a dead 
man!' 'Pshaw, my good fellow, wlmt is the 
mailer with you? You've been too free with 
the wine; and that, added to your heated spirits, 
has nearly overturned your brain.' 'No, T  ,' 
he replied, '1 am sober now, it I never was so 
before in my life. Hut my davs on earth are 
numbered! Next Tuesday I shall be no longer 
an inhabitant ot this world!" There was some. 
thing;so indescribably a(Ucling Imny say shock 
ing, in the deep deliberate tone ol voice with 
which he uttered this, ag well as Ihe steady »»hy 
hue of his countenance, that 1 sat down by his 
side without speaking. At Icnglh laking his 
hand in mine, 1 asked him, in us soothing a man 
ner aa 1 was able, what h.nl caused his terrtr 
'Do you remember what I said, T    , on 
your li-a\ing me to night?' 'Kaith, yes; was 
it not thut you would play if you had the devil 
lor a partner?' 'Yes replied A   , with u 
sickening smile '1 did so sr.d he took me ut 
my word." hejcontinued, gasping, as it for broath.
 Why why ' fctammered I partaking of his 
fright 'Why, A     , you don't mean to say 
that    ' «I mean to say simply this,1 replied
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me, in the chair which you hud just left vacant. 
a tall, pale §an, dressed in black. Why, how 
in the    's name did you come here?" said 
I, in amazement. 'To finish the game UIIB^ 
you, as }ou wished,1 said the stranger, deliberv^ '. 
atcly, at the same time arranging the cards. 'I/ 
saw that his hands were as white as alubavter, He. 
he put the cards in order with amazing care and} 
skill. He ottered me a pack.  Why why who 
are you, and whence did you comer' starr.merjtd 
I, at Ihe same time that my eyes, seemed dan 
cing in my head, and my knees smote with agi 
tation. '1 come to finish the game with you at 
your own request,' baid the stranger precisely 
in the same tone and manner as before. I would 
have answered, but my tongue clave to the 
roof of my mouth. 'Why do you not take the 
cardk?' suid the stranger, in a hollow tone 
 Will you finish the game according to your 
promise?' "N-o!" I contrived to slammer out. 
His eyes glared on me, as though his head was 
filled with vivid fire. He rose, and bending his 
fiendish face close to mine, thundered in my 
ear, 'This night week, then, thou shalt finish it 
in hell! My eyes clnied, unconsciously, aa 
though they would never open again; when I 
looked up, however, none but myself was in 
the room, and as fast as my trembling limbs 
would carry me, have 1 come hither. Oh, T  
  . lam   dead rmuil  I am doomed! I am 
doomed I' Such was the fearful nan alive of 

   . We got him to bed. Ade-
H

as soon us may be, In the manner, and under 1,..--.,. » . -   
the provisions before mentioned; and the pay I hiium seised him, the brain fever followed, and 
whick shall accrue after said day, shall bo paid J &»*• *»»** »««* he "ied-

i.*

.•j..*^
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EASTON GAZETTE.
EASTON......MD.

SATURDAY EVENING MAY 31, 18B8.

HAIL STORM. 
In no one season did we ever hoar of so many

privileges of the House, tlie.y are clearly of the 
opinion that it ought never to he exercised ex 
cept in cases of strong necessity: and that the 
punishment inflicted under it ought never to be 
carried further than shall be absolutely and im 
periously required by the existing emergency. 

In the present case, though they think the 
conduct of Mr. Jarvis obnoxious to the censure 
ol the House, yet they can hardly suppose that

and such serious calamities as have befallen 
our fellow citizens in this. On Monday evening 
last we were smitten with a storm of hail and 
rain, which for the extent and degree of devas 
tation, wo believe, is unparallelled The range 
of this calamity measures a breadth of more 
than 20 miles, and the extent, already heard of, 
reaches from Baltimore to Dentqn in Caroline 
county. This is the third destructive Hail 
Storm that has passed through this county this 
season.

A very few instances, we learn, within the 
range of the Storm, are presented, where the 
injury to the Wheat Crop has not been entire  
but in a very largo proportion of the farms 
within the range, the destruction of Wheat and 
Rye has boon total and irrecoverable. We are 
informed, the estates of Messrs. Lloyd, Win. G. 
THghman, S. Roberts, R. H. Goldsborough, and 
the whole district of country from within 1 mile 
of Easton and the head waters of Wye across to 
the waters of the Choptunk, have particular!) 
suffered, and a desolation is presented to view 
which no hardness of heart can withstand, am 
which hat met with no equal In the memory o 
in the intelligence of any man in our community 

Many houses have been blown down th 
prostration of the timber trees in the fortst, o 
fruit tree*, of ornamental trees is unheard of'

he was conscience, at the time of committing 
the assault, that he was ottering a contempt to 
ts authority. He disclaims, indeed, any such 
itcntion. And ss the Committee are aware 
hat many persons, for whose opinions they 
avc very great respect, entertain- the belief 
hat the assiult in question was not a violation 
if any privilege of the House, they think they 
re required, by the spirit ot moderation and 
ndulgence in which thii power should always 
>e exercised, to give Mr. Jarvis the benefit of 
he most favourable presumption as to his views 

and intentions, touching the rights and privile- 
;es in question."

The first two paragraphs of this quotation 
from the report, state the case fairly but mode 
rately and speak the Law as common sense and 
sound discretion would interpret it the lan. 

of the third paragraph is consonant with 
learning & wjth wisdom,and illustrates and well 
explains the inherent power of Congress to 
punish contempts and the propriety ot exercis 
ing it temperately. But when we come to the 
4th paragraph, we are astonished, how the mind 
that could dictate and feel the views ts. opinions 
of the three preceding paragraphs, could ever 
persuade itself to dwindle down to BO spiritless Sc 
vjpid an application of lheiT>. "They can hard- 
lij SunSoft Jarvis conscious, at the time ol com 
mitting the assault, that he was offering a con 
tempt to the authority of the House" Why not, 
pray ? Did they regard Jarvis as an ignoramus?

WSHINOTON, May 24. 
The bill for oonfirnrflig the subscriptions ol the 
everal Corporations of this district to the Stock 

of the Chesapeake and Ohio C«n»l Company, 
yesterday passed the penate (the third section 
being previously strWfcen out) without serious 
opposition, and, the amendment having been 
subsequently agreed to by the House of Uepre- 
sentaVivos, tlie bill now wants only the signa
ture of the President to become a law.

Inltl.
A final and fruitless effort wa» yesterday made 

by Mr. Uarney, in the House of Representatives 
to obtain the consideration ofthe bill, which 
has passed the Senate, for remitting the duties 
on iron imported for the use of rail roads. If 
any thing could liaye conquered the repugnance 
of Ihe House to consider it, the good humnree 
earnestness of Mr. Barney would have cfl'ecte( 
the object. We do not believe, however, thut 
the bill could easily have passed the House o 
Representatives, against the strong representa 
tions of the iron-musters and their friends. "We 
believe, however, that the projected rail road 
from Baltimore to the Ohio, is an object of such 
great interest that it csn hardly fail, »t a future 
session, to obtain the aid of Congress, in the 
game manner (by a subscription to its stock) as 
Congress has afforded aid to the projected ca 
nal for unili-'g the waters of the Atlantic and 
the Mississippi. Hi.

From tlie Charleston. Mertury of the \bthMay.
UltKAT LUCK.

We are pleased lo state that the great Capl 
tal Prize ot Fifteen Thousand Dollars, in tlie

in truth, the prospect of the brightest hopes has TheX couW nol-»  joriiy of that Committee 
been suddenly changed to that of awful dismay, k 'iew. tll&t Jar>'s h»d bee" brought trom Boston

and the inhabitants of the district of country 
which has been visited by this tremendous dis 
pensation, we f«ar, will find recovery from it 
tedious and slow.

THE OUTRAGE.
Jlisait't on the Secretary nfthe President. 

The Committee to which this offence was 
submitted have at length reported, i>ml have 
come to a most singular and ridiculous result, 
viz: '-Resolved that the assault committed by 
"Russel Jarvis on the person of John Adams, the 
''private Secretary- of the President in the liolim- 
"Jo of the Capitol immediately after the said Juhn 

had delivered a JHniage from the Presi-
"dent to tha Ilovs: of Rcjireti nl olivet and-.vlult 
"/levrci in the net oj'rctiringfromit, was a viola' 
"lion of privilege which merits the censure of 
"this House.'* "Resolved, That it \t nut expe 
dient to have any further proceedings iu this 
"case."

Thus we see, that the committee, upon the 
iniUest and mos. palliated state of the case which 
they could make out resolve, that the assault of 
Jarvis upon the Secretary- was a "violation of 
firMlege" the Committee further say, the as 
sault "merits the cenwre of the House" and 
then they dra\«- their breath and say, "it is not 
txpcilir.nl to have any othfr [»scecdingi in tMt 
ta'e"—although they acknov!c;'(fe that Jarvis 
comminciJ! an assault that was a violation of the 
privileges of Congress and meiillt'l tlieifnsurc 
ofthe llouHC, yet they will not censure or pun 
ish him or do uny thing further ghoul it In 
other words, they will not punish a man 
for a gross contempt and indignity ol!'<re<l t

to help Duff Green out with his Jackson paper 
"Tlie Washington Cily Gazette" they knew 
that Jan-is hud been brought to Washington to 
help the cause of General Jackson and they 
could not suppose that the Jickson men 
in Congress, their own friends, would have 
brought so gieat a dunce to help out that paper: 
as one, who could not tell whether he wu actiiij
respect fully or contemptuously towards congre; 
in sissaulting ihe ('resident's Secretary when e' 
gaged iu currying on Communications belwei 
the President and Congress whilst in Session 
This would have uceittbritlging dunce the be' 
cone! in aid of dunce the. first Moreover, "Joe-1 
r/s disclaims any such intfMien" say the Commit, 
tee does not every culprit that violates the 
Law excuse himself in the same way? and is a 
culprit's own declarations, or his ignorance ol

4th CU.Si Union Canst Lottery, the drawing of 
winch wus received by mail yesterday alter- 
noon, was sold at the Lottery and Exchange 
Ollice of Messrs. .T. 1. Cohen, Jr. & Hrolbers. 
This Ticket remained unsold until a late hour 
yesterday morning, and was purchased by Mr. 
Edward C. Connceil* a very respectable young 
gentleman of thiscity, by profession a Printer, 
who received the cash for the same at Cohen's 
Ollice this morning.

 Son of Mr. John Councell of this county.  
Gel. Eiision G»z. _____

STKAM BOAT EXPLOSION. The Whee 
ling Ga/ette of the 24th inst. says. "Al Ihe 
Canadian Reach', about six hundred miles be 
low Louisville, sometime hut week, the boiler 
ofthe steam boat Car of Commerce bumed, 
an'' fifty seven persons were killed and woun 
ded. "

[COMMUNICATED 1
TO THE FlflhNDs

Of the tldmnltlrutinn in Cureiine County. 
FELLOW CITIZENS.

The time ii fast approaching when we shall 
je culled on to exercise our elective franchise 
far four Delegates to represent us in the next 
Legislature of Maryland, and an elector to eUct 
  r resident and Vice President of thete United 
stales. It behoves us then lo lie inactive no 
longer, but rise in the ma)e»ty of our strength, 
and stand to our posts as faithful sentinels ever 
ready to stem the political storm that is prcpar 
ing to burst like thunder upon our beads. We 
have already seen the political zealots of Jark 
son arraying themselves iu a solid phalanx, and 
assuming as many shape* as a Proteu*, and co 
lours as a Chamelion lo deceive the minds of the 
credulous part of the Community, and distract 
them so far as to rsuke them lose sight ot the 
true interest of their country. Then le.t it be 
engraved upon your recollections that they hnve 
already sounded the tocsin at the Capitol, and 
the watch-word has gone forth like an electric 
shock, that "let the measures of the administra 
tion be as pure as the an ;;c!s that sit upon the 
right hand of the throne of (iorl, the administra 
tion must comedown." Then, fellow-citizens, 
as we must be conscious that I|IIM°S their fixed 
determination, to put down nil friendly to the 
administration, we should be prepared to meet 
the event Mid put them down by the sword of 
reason and the justness of our cause.

Our political opponents in this county arr ap 
parently inactive, but you may re»t assured they 
are at work in secret conclave, inventing some

FOR SALE
THE FARM on whicli the subscriber now 

resides, situated on Thread-haven Creeks, 
about 6 miles flfcm Easton. It contains U'/a 

half of which is well timbered .Th   
dwelling and o'jit-limnirH, ure miflictcnl- 
ly cotuiflOdiaus, and in good repair. 
'"" Pei-son desirous of purchasing ai> 

eable residence oo sslt-WK^r, 
for health, and in a pleasant ueigii- 

boitrhood, may be suitably uccommoelated. 
I hose desiroMs rtf purchasing are invHed lo view 
the vro'ierty- The rond leading to the mme op 
posite Dr. .lubn ItoRer'srcbiueuce. The terms
will !->c ao

May C I  1828. tf
JOHNS. MARTIN.

YOUNGLAD1ES

Another Revolutionary Character gone.—A let 
ter dated »t Greensbur^b, near Tarrylown 24th 
instant, states that Isaac Van Wart, one of the 
captors of Major Andre in the Revolutionary 
W ar, died on Friday last. Mr. Van Wart wus a 
worthy man, and much respected in his neigh 
borhood.

[COMMUNICATED.]
I'ntnmaiicul Phenomenon Kscovtrtd. 

The "curious fact" advertised by the Society 
of Paris relalivc to two circular pieces of paper

deep laid plans to bear down upon us by sur 
pri/e. We have evidence that they will not 
hesitate in acts of that kind from their conduct 
in J uKK" ng in their Jackson Senator. Their 
motto being that "llieem! nanctih'ci the means," 
however corrupt, we shonld watch them with 
the vigilent eye of a Lynx, and baffle their de 
signs at the very threshold.

Then to commence this great work, we would 
suggest u few ideas for your consideration.

Let Uieie be a general notice given to the 
friends ofthe Administration, to assemble at the 
Court House in Denton, on some specific day to 
take into consideration Hie best course to be 
pursued in selecting our Candidates for the 
next Legislature ol this State, and the Elector 
of President; should it be considered advisable 
at that time.

We would further suggest that after the gen 
eral meeting, there should be District Meetings 

some uppi'intcd time after general notice, &. 
jfor each district to select titteen committee-men 

o meet at Denton. and appoint four Candidates 
f> be run for the Legislature, and unanimously 
ipported. In doing so, for the good of our 

laiiKc, :dl sectional prejudices should be entire- 
thrown out ot the (juesliim. 
As-we rind thiou^hout the country Demo- 

rats & Federalists, arrayed against Democrats 
Si Federalists on the great Presidential quenlion, 
and as the idea of Old Party distinctions will be 
and should be swallowed up in that great ques

AT Mi \V-AHK, J)BL.

T HE urcU-rs gncci, members ot the v:aitirt* 
committee, attended an examination of the 

Yoj»g Luaies in tlie bearding school ut Ntw 
Ark. under the superintendence of the Hev. 
bAMt-KL KKLI., on 't uesday ll.e 13th ultimo; und 
mwe no hesitation in saying that they were 
highly pleased \viih the manner in wl.'ich the 
young ladies kcqiiillcd themselves Tlie 
promptness with which they answered the sev 
eral questions whicli were put lo them, cviuci d 
an intimate acquaintance with those branches ot 
science in which ihcy had been instructed.

The examination embraced the lullowinj^vi/. 
English Grammftr, Chronology, Rhetoric, Com- 
position, Modem and Ancient Geography, Mo 
dern and Ancient History, Natural I'liilcsupli;, 
Astronomy, Chemistry and Mental Philosophy. 
  Krom Ibis, as well as from other specimens In' 
literary improvement which we have witness^'., 
we uugcr well of this institution   & as we thin!; 
we have well grounded reason to'icli.ve, tint it 
justly deserve* to be tanked among the Crst 
literary establishment!! ot the kind in m;r cci'ii 
try, we earnestly desire that it may receive in 
tensive and liberal patronage, and above nil, Ilia 
it mayenj')y the favor ot'HIll whose
alone can give success to every good design.

the Law to excuse and to screen him from mtr- 
itteil punishment? Uut "there are m->ny per 
sons, for whose opinions the.Committee have 
vtry great respect (nodwibt all Jackson part, 
men) who entertain Uie belief, that the assault 
in qacstion was not a Uolalion of any privilege 
uflhe House" u'lhocgh Hie Committee say it 
was, & therefore they tay, ''they think tlicy are 
re<|Mircd, by a spirit of moderation, to give Mr. 
Jai-vis the benefit of tlie most favourable pre 
sumption as to hin \ieus &. intentions" L-.Mrad 
of attending to the mil iiitnti ot the case, the 
evil c.viiiiple, and the insult oil'eredlo Coi.jjress 
and the people, they yield themselves up '<i 
tbe,gtiii!nnce of "the (-pinions of many persons" 
to gratify, ostensibly, a "snir'.t ol moderation and 
indulgence" whilst they let the culjiiit go tree, 
 md thus encourage others ol the military Chief 
tain's suppuiten (o trample on the Laws aini 
insult ihe constituted uu'horilies of ihe Coun 
try. Is this an example of the high handed 
niUrnlc we are to expect fi'im General J.ickaun 
mid bis partv? Is thin the course tl>«t <f«*-r;\ 
Jr.ektou and his coadjutors mean to pursue it 
the p;ople t-ntrust them with power? II so  
well might Mr. Clay exclaim, that War, pesli-

or cards, the one to be perforated and the other 
to have, a little concavity, was tried with H view 
to experiment. The result answered the des 
cription (us understood) exactly.

In elucidating and de*nin£ tlie causa of this 
supposed phenomenon, *c shall study brevity.' 
 Ai much as it may lie imagined that this fact 
is an exception to the general rules and laws of 
pni'uuiMieal pressure, wo hesitate not to con 
trovert the opinion ofthe Royal Society. 

1st. There is no air confined in theeavity. 
id. The edges of any level circular plain, 

being moved from its original position will not 
remain a level in theftxtreines, notwithstanding 
any attempt lo keep it so.

3d. Hence il follows that t' e air blown 
through tho tube has an <iaiT passage in the 
cavity out bofjrrcti thp. cnrtJn; and i» not auili- 
eicfft to raise the lop pieew.

'J'liis simple solution how (.lain and easy so- 
e.ver it may appear, we are undoubtedly satis- 
lied is true and correct.

_____________By C. C. a lady.
BIBLE sm'IKTv! 

At an adjourned meeting on tlin 2'tli May,

lion, the Democrats and FtxL-valisls of this 
county friendly to the Administration bhould 
harmonize together in the support of our com 
mon cause, and Fuller no consideration in the 
selection of our Candidates to have the slightest 
tendency to cut »t>under thai harmony, bul unite 
in the support ol our Administration Candidates 
be them Democrats 01- Federalists. Hy Ihim 
acting in concert \ve shall at the close of the 
trying scene find ourselves triumphant in every 
cage, and cur Country fur lour years more, saved 
from falling under military rule.

MANY VOTERS. 
May 25th 1828. S

the Sovereignty of the people of this Country lence- "f }'""' " : . a "Y, trt""-f?e would be ni-irt

"'in the persons of their Representatives during 
their Session, although they know he is guilty 
and merits punishment. This is no more nor 
less than a voluntary abandonment of duty, and 
a degrading connivance at an insult upon the 
Majesty of the People of the United States.

Take the statement of the Committ i« ils-clfwn 
.. want no better argument, and it will prove sat 

isfactorily the ridiculous inconsistency ol'their 
It, the abandonment of their duly, and llieir 

: connivance nl un indignity thut they' 
frere bound to avenge. here it is.

"Upon a view of all the c'uciimstancep, the 
Committee are of opinion that the ucs'iilt com 
mitted by Mr. .larvis, upon llie privstc Secre 
tary ofthe President, whatever may have been 
tne causes of provocation, was an act don't in 
oonteor.pt of the authority and dignity of this- 
llousa, involving not only n violation uf its own 
peculiar privileges but of the imimmi'y which 
it i» bound, upon every principle, the guaranty 
«o the penon selected .by the President as the 
organ of his official communications lo Congress. 
It in ol the utmost importance that the oliic'ml 
intercourse between the President und the 
Legislative department should not be liable to 
interruption. The proceedings e<f Congress 

, could not be more effectually arrested by pre 
venting the members of cither llmisefrom go 
ing to the Hall of their deliberations, than they 
might beby preventing the President from ma- 

""^Bial communications essentially con* 
Ith the legislation of the country. 

Case under consideration, the Private 
after having delivered a Meatajre 

President, w.ta in the act of retiring, 
it within tlie very verge of this Hall, 

en the assault was committed upon him.  
ie I Louse wuHthon i" snwion, and the person 

committed the assault went immediately 
the Hull iu which it was deliberating, 

V'here he wus in the enjoyment of a privilege 
COrtceded to him. in common wjth others who 
ate engaged in reporting the proceedings of the 
Bouse. If the Representatives of the people 
liave not the power to punish tin assault com 
milted under these circumstances, t!ieu are 
i hey destitute of a power whirl) belongs to the 
most inferior judicial tribunal in the country.  
The power of punishing for contempts is not 
peculiar to the common law of England, 
belongs cM-entinlli to ever 1 judicial tri.l 'i!n»l am 
every legislative body. Tie English law u 
contempts, as such, has not, surely, the slight 
cst authority in the Supreme Court ofthe Uni 
ted Stales; yet the power of that Court to vin 
eltcute its dignity, and preserve its officers from 
outrages, during its session, will «c»rcely bi 
questioned in like manner, though the pai-lis 
ulentary luw of England, tm such, can bave m 
authority here, yet nil the IcgULiivc bodies ii 
the Union habitually act upon its rules.

Tho power in question grows out ofthe grea 
Iv.v of self preservation. It is no doubt vcr; 
liable to. abuse, and ought always to be evi-rcis 
cd with gre:it moderation, ID its verv nalure 
it is not susceptible either of precis*- definilio 
nr precise limitatiryi., Eich particular iiutanc 
ot its exercise must be adapted to the cmerer 1 

  c.y whicli call* fur i'. While! there fore, th 
Committee deem it matter of great importuec 
to maintain the existence of this power, as a 
essential racans of vindicating the 'dignity an

merciful than Mi.'itury Rule or H blind and heed' 
less enthusiasm for mere Military Renown.

Uut there is another remark in the first part 
of this report, Uiat struck us as extraordinary, 
uz: in speaking of determining upon llie course 
Ihe Ooniinitlei! thould pursue,, whether they 
Fliuuld report the assault and have the matter 
examinrd into at tho bar of the House or 
whether they should examine the case them 
selves and recommend the final course they 
deemed it expedient for the House to take 
tticy state, lliey concluded to adopt the hitter 
course "having first obtained the consent of

low henrfice-Tit! how complaisant! they first 
tin "the consent of Jarvis" how they shall 

n on and then indulge a spirit of moderation 
> suit "the opinions of mnny others" for which 
iiey have very |*re;il respect and what he- 
oiiics of tlie wonmli d majesty ol the people 
-tin- contempt tl/roivu on our republican insti- 
ulioiiii and llie gross and inexcusable inter- 
iijitiun Ruen to the-public business? All pock- 
ted and borne with humiliation, "hpvntg /iV< 
litair.~:I .Vr. ./arri"' consent" und ttion suited 
liemsehfs to the opinions of "many others '

After readini; this report can any man hcsi- 
atc to believe the <eu! riririt in \"liich it was 
nade? It would have been a sacrifice of un- 
erslanding and of truth to havo said, that.lar- 
is was not guilty and did not merit reinsure - 
nd after confessing this, they apologise for 

lot indicting "llie merittr.d censure" and let 
lie culprit £o ui largo and triumph in his emit 

and in their humiliating submission to his nrro- 
,;ant and contemptuous insult. Such is the 
conduct of the Guardians ofthe people's rights, 
ho avengers of their wrongs, the safeguard of 
heir privileges and liberties. Such is the con 

duct of u majority of this committee. Freemen 
of America! this demands your reprobation.

CONGRESS adjourned on Monday last, 26th 
list.

...... -.....^....^  ...,,..*, , ,.,.,,, .i,maii eleven 01 me in
number ol Gentlemen having convened at tlie. | ,- ,.  . ^nsuing year. 
Court House m thci town of Kaston, for tlie pur- [\j av 31

Union Bank of Maryland,
MtY,'i!3d, 1828.

\GENF.RAL meeting of Hi* stockholders in 
this Institution will be held at their bank 

ing house in the city of llaltimovc, on Monday, 
tlie "lli d;iy of July next, from 10 o'clock, A. M. 
to J o'clock, P. Ni. for I'ne purpose of electing 
sixteen Directors fur thr ensuing year.

Hy order, J. PINKNEV, Cashier, 
lly tlie act of Ihe incorporation, not morn 

than eleven of llie present board are eligible

A. K.
ISAAC GIUU3,
HRXKV WUITHLKV.

Viiiting Cunitnitter. 
The duties if the Young Ladies Iloaidin£ 

School at New Ark, will be resumed on Mon 
day, the 12th inst. and every attention will he 
given to render tb« School worthy uf extensile 
public patronage.

TKIIMS   Hoard and tuition per quarter, 5" ;.)» 
Music, including the me of Piano, $10, Draw- 
ing, Puinting, and Enibtoidcry, ^5.

SAMUEL BELL. 
May 23 -[31 3i] ___

In Talbot county Court,
SmiMci AS A Count OP CIIINOEUT.

May lerm, IS2S.

ORDERED by the Court, that the sales ot 
the Lands nmdc to Juhn Arringdulc & Kd- 

ward N. llamblcton, by Thomas Mart, n, trustee 
l'e<r the syle of the Iteid Estate pi Doctor 1J:>\- 
B^rd Wilson, deceased, lying and being in Tal- 
i^ot county, in the cause of Joseph Martin and 
tfhualls Martin, Hgainsl Charles P. Wilson, John 
Piicc and Aim li.s wilt, und ll(-bccca Wilson. 
heirs ofthe said liayiisrd Wilson, deceased, l/c 
Ti.tiiied and ccnlirmcd, unless, cause to Ihe con 
trary be sliewn, on nr before the second Monday 
in November, in vh« year ofonr l.ojd eighteen 
.luiutred and twenty eightj Provided a Copy 
tif this order be niscrtcc1. once in each of three 
Mici'i't-sive weeks in one of the Newspapers 
published in Easton, in Tulbot county, before 
the Seventh day of July in the yenr aloieuiJ. 

The rvport of the trustee &UU& the tmount 
of Sales to be $4335.30

HICH'D. T. V.AJILH, 
LEMI:KL
P. U. MOPPIiK.

pose of organizing a Society to b« e-jlli-d "The 
Biulb Society of Tulbot county" Rohcrl II.

EXECUTIVE APPOINTMENTS.
J uues f>.«rbour, of Virginia, now Stcrelsry of

War, has been appointed by the President of
the United Sutek, with the advice and consent
ot the Senate, lo be Minister to Great Hritain.

WAHUIKGTON, May 24.
The Senate has confirmed the nominxtion of 

General William Henry Hurrison, as Minister 
Plenipotentiary to Colombia.

The nomination of General Macouib as Com 
mander in Chief of ihe Army ofthe United 
SUie.", has been confirmed by the Senate.

Giiicrul P. U. Porter in nominated and will 
doubtless be cwifi med, Secretary of War.

Mi-. Wntu» late Charge to Colombia is nomi 
nated Secretury of Legation to St. Petersburg.

Mr. Tayloe, son of the late Col. Tayloe, of 
Washington, is nominated SecreUry ofLegation 
to (loliimb'm.

ounty 1 ...
, Esq. w»8 called to the Chair, . 

George W. Nabb was appointed Secretary.
The object of the meeting bavinp been ap 

propriately and in an impressive iniiiinor ex 
plained by Messrs. Peter Domin, William A. 
Ste\ens, und Daniel McClean, Deputed Agents 
ol the YOUIIK Men's Uililc Society of the City 
of llaltimoru, the following Rjsolutions were 
adopted.

"ItKmu.vr.n, That the Constitution r\s report 
ed hy the Committee be adopted, and that the 
Society proceed to the bloc.lion of officers"  
when the following (Jcntlomon were unanimous 
ly clec.tcd, viz: Robert II. Goldsborough, Esq. 
('resident, William .lenkiiis, Esq. Vice-Presi 
dent, George W. Nabb, L'sq. Secretary, Dr. Ni 
cholas Hainmond, Treasurer, und the Rev. 
Joseph Scull, Daniel Martin, Alexander 11. 
llarrison, Samuel T. Keunard, John G. Stevcus 
and Richard Spe-nn-r, r.si)nires, Managers.

KKSOI.VGD, Thut this Society do hereby ap 
prove of the Resolution of llio Voiuig i en's 
Ililile Society ofthe City of Baltimore,recom 
mending lo each county of the State of Mary 
land to supply within one year from the tlino 
of tl,e adoption of the Resolution, every desti 
tute family with » copy Vf the Sacred Scrip 
tures: Ami that we tlo thankfully receive the 
gratuitous labours of those young Gentlemen, 
who are present lo carry tlie same into effect.

I'I-.SOLVED, That the Society will endeavour 
on reliance, in Divine us?htancc, und with the 
co-operation of Iheir Fellow Citizens to supply 
e*ery destitute family of Talbot county, who 
will accept it; Avilli a copv of the. Holy Scrip 
tures before the 'JGllitJ' November next.

RESOLVED, That (lie K<'>- Joseph   cull, Rev. 
Thomas B-ayno, V* illiaiu Ji-nkins, Esq Dr. Ni 
cholas Haniniond anil Samuel T. Kennurd, Esq. 
>e n Conunitteo with power to nominate and 
select six judicious persons in oach Election 
District of this county, who shall he nnthoiiscd 
o obtain Subscribers and members of the 

Society.
RESOLVED, That the proceedings of this So 

ciety he published in the county papers and that 
he Religious of all Denominations bo invited 
:o eo-openite in this nol)le object.

ROUT. H. GOLDsUOROUGll, Prcs't. 
SEO. W. NABM, Ser'ry.

IV
PUBLIC SALB.

YIRt CE of an order ot the Orphans' 
ourt i I'iVbut county, will be sold at 

public xt mine, to the liighctitbidder on Thurs 
day llie 12tb tiny ol June next, at the lute res 
idence cf \\illinm Scull, near Ihe town i.fEsB- 
lon, kll llie personal estate of the tuid William 
Scott, deceased, (exctpl tlie negroes) consist 
ing of horses, cattle, slieep, hogH, bousehnld 
and kilchcn furniture, hud (aiming utensils, 
corn, corn blades, bacon, kc.

*For all sums ovtr live dollar*, a credit of six 
months will be given, the purchaser giving 
Kite with approved security bearing interest 
from the d*} of sale. On all Minis of or under 
:ive dollars the cash u ill be required. In all 
cases the terms of sale to be complied with 
before the removal ot llie property. Attend- 
ance given by UOIiKKI' KOBE, Atfenl 

for the Adminititialrix ot 
Williuiu Scoll,deceased. 

May 31 2w

The bill increasing the compensation ofthe 
Medical Stuff of the Navy has become a law.   
Also, the bill allowing ten dolliiri additional pay 
per iiionth, and one ratio per day to the Lieu 
tenants of the Navy.

Bunk of Wilmington anil lirmulywine. 
We understand that a report hf« been, and 

perhaps still is in circulation, in same tieigh- 
bcurhoods, ugainst the standing ofthe Hank o' 
Wilmingtoii and Brandy wine; for which there 
is not the slighest reason. The public at a dis 
tance may rest assured that, in this place, there 
isno distrust of the bank whatever. I/V.'. Cn:.i

5C3*Mr. WILLIAM A. STKVKNS will preach in 
the Methodist Meeting-House on iiovt Sabbath 
evening at half past 7 o'clock. ,

A GIG FOR SALK
,1HE Subscriber will dispose of at private 
L sale an excellent second hand Gigr and 

Harness. He will sell it cheap for Cash or to 
a punctual purchaser on a »hort credit.

Elision, May 31 tf
\VM. U. GROOME.

Tor Sale or
'.THE DWELLING HOUSE h LOT 

st the N. West corner of Dover und 
llarrison Streets-

THE DWELLING HOUSE & LOT 
on Dover Street opposite the resi 
dence of John M. <!. Kmory, E«qr. 

The above property will be sold on   cre.di 
of one and two years « rfor well secured ptper

AppVto PHILIP WAl.LiS,litdt. 
May 31, 3w

NOTICE.
THE Surviving officers of tho Revolutionary 

Army, who received commutation certifi 
cates, und the Surviving liun-coinniissioued Of-

ei'' und Soldiers of that Army, (not on the 
|)en»ioii,lisl) who received certificates for the 
promised reward of eighty dollars, for enlisting 
Tor the war, 6t continuing in service until its tcr- 
miii.-lion, arc recjueated, i-cupcetively, as soon 
as may bo possibly convenient, to send their 
names, and the names uf the places where their 
licurest post offices are kept, by letter (under 
cover to the honorable the Secretary of the 
Treasury) addressed to Colonel Aaron Ogdcn, 
at llin City of Washington, who will be there

aily lo receive them. This will nupercede 
the necessity of uppoiiitinp agents to transact 
the business at the Treasury Department, from 
whence, by this menus, the proper papers will 
be sent, free from expense (o each individual 
showing his right (o tho benefit ofthe net ot 
Congress, lately passud in favor of the persons 
of llie ubovc description.

N. B. Editors throughout the United States 
arc requested to give two insertions to the a- 
bovc notice-

May 31 2w________________

WANTED
A TEACHER in a private 6'chool, an elder 

ly man, with a Koud moral character, may hear 
of a siuution, by applying lo tbe Editor.

Muy 31 — if

R ANA WAY from the mbscriber living in 
Oxford Neck Tiilbot county Md. on S»tur 

day evening 24th inst. (May,) * negro fellow 
who c*l!s himself JAMES GIII.SON, Hbcut 5 ft LI 
8 or 10 inches liigli, stout built, bl:ick complex 
ion, grtim countenance, but when spoken !< 
pleasant and polite   good teeth Ik large irujjh 
bands.   JIM is a good cook, waiter and lurmiug 
hand, and for some time followed the water.

The above reward will be given if l»kf n_oui 
the State of Maryland and secured in llie j;.il in 
Easton, or 50 dollars if tskcn iu the State »nd 
secured ss above.

NS: THOMAS.
Oxford Neck, Talbot county, ),
May 31,1828 3w
N. II. I purchased the above diilri 
it ofthe estate ofthe latcWH.lout 

county,

jbed negre 
Hsy of tbii

True Copy,
T«-3t, .1. LOOPKEKMAN.

WAS comr.iitt«d to tlir i.ii) of Baltimore 
county, by Chnrlf" Al'-l''.lfre"-!i, csq. a jus 

lice of the Peace for Baltimore county, cn'tli.- 
Mh May inst. us a runawav. a mulatto bov who 
calls himself LLOYD RICillT ELD, and says h.-. 
is Ihe property of George Bailey, ofthe citv of 
Baltimore, said boy is about 14 years of ajfe,  « 
fed 9 inches high, and had on when committed 
a corduroy roundabout jacket and pantaloons. 
and a wool hat considerably worn.

The owner of the above described boy is de 
sired lo come forward, prove property, pay 
ehurges and take him away, otherwise he will 
be discharged according to law.

UIXDN STANSBURY, 
Warden of Baltimore Jail. 

May 31.

The IRIS will be printed on s super-royal 
sheet, with entire new tyjif, »t Tarns Doiiam 
for n wl.o'e year, to be mn-tfud bylhe payment 
otTWo Dollars, if pxid «illun thirty dayi, . r 
Two Pollw-s and Fili.v Cents, if paid within nx 
months. A subscription nm) be taken lor i x. 
iii-Mitl^, Jilu r « l»e:b it « >!i ctase upon the urdvJ 
olllie EuliS'.riliir.

AelvtrtistroeiiJs n:>t c.iceedn'g s squ«r» Will 
be inseried three times for one dollar, »nd 'J5. 
«uts <or every «ubsc(iiiciit ii.scrtion,  those 
exceeding a pqiwre, iu thi^ s>me proportion. 
1'ersons iidvertisinif will liir.lt the time for ituicr- 
lion, otherwise iheirfulvt-rtisenneuU will be 
fumed, and c

PROPOSALS
flY JOSEPH SMITH, & Co.

For Publishing in Princess Anne, on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, a Weekly Kewipupi r 
to beeui'tled
THE SOMERSET IRIS

,?A7> JV/£SS£JVG£K OF TRUTH 
The proposed periodical will be chiefly de 

voted to Politics, General Literature, and Mor 
ality. It will review with temperance an. I 
candour, effutions of cotemporuneous writer?, 
and apply the laws of criticism, or appropriule 
reprcbensinns, to every lurking sophistry, insid- 
uous deception, an<) unveiled, or wanton fulit- 
hood. Il will sedulously endeavour to demon 
strate the impolicy of ejecting from office, a» 
experienced and able magistrate, whilst the !>»  
tioiml government is proceeding "in the lull 
tide ol successful experiment;" and to expwc 
the peril of substituting un illiterate individual, 
whose sole distinction has b«*n erected, by 
meretricious and elelusive f»mc, upon achieve 
ments in ft-Hls of aims; mid, for Ihe greater pave 
upon the evcntof a single battle. ' 

The course of the Editors will be cb«rnctf r- 
inod by the spirit of respect and cour'e.«y which 
is due to an intelligent, & peurrtns r.eople, but 
equally firm and uncompromising in the prupcr 
nioiiiteiiui.ee cf persona! riphls, and the just sup 
port nl those principles with which their pi ess 
will be connected  and. (lint mi' conception may 
not urine in the construction of this avowal, thy 
frrrly d dare thiir ilelci inircil ir!tnMyt iitnl inda- 
sofu/i/e union, T it! those It ntlt cuit nvcred wmjriHU 
oj lAe Jf.i.ers-1 Kiocs \V ASH IMiTON, which have 
bed) conjirmeil und coNSKcnATEB ty each i>ic- 
ct>dii>sftUheroflht Ri'.l'UlU.lC, andaremn tus- 
titine<,,tn {/refine purity anil fttentialpractire, by 
a wink anil MHTUoUn ADMLMSTKAT10N.

Having disclosed tht-ii- views, and the funds- 
mental b.ises of their proiiosition; and promisi 
to justify tliem by ndiligtut and fuitl!lul,» 
formuncc, the publishers will confidently. 
pect « due proportion of the public patron'

'.ft



f\vm the New YnrtylEn?uircr.
FIRST OF MAY. 

First of May clear the way!
Baskets barrows trundles ; 

Take good care mind the ware 1 
Betty, whore's the bundles?' 

Pots and kettles, 
Broken victuals, 
Feather beds, 
Plaster heads, 
Looking glasses, 
Torn Matrasses, 
Spoons and ladles, 
Babies cradles, 
Cups and saucers, 
Salts and castors. 

Hurry, scurry grave and gay- 
All must trudge the first of May.

Now we start mind the carl;
Shovels bed-clothes, bedding; 

On we go soft and slow  
Like a beggars wedding 

Jointed stools,
Domestic tools.
Chairs unback'd,
Tables crack'd,
Gridiron black,
Spit and Jack,
Trammels hooks,
Musty books,
Old potatoes,
Ventilators,

Hurry, scurry grave and gay   
On we trudge the first of May.

Now we've got to the spot   
Bellows bcaureau, settee; 

Rope untie mind your eye   
Pray, be careful, Betty;

Lord what's there !
Broken ware;
Decanters dash'd,
China smashed,
Pickles spoil'd,
Carpets soiled,
Sideboard scratched,
Cups unmatch'd,
Empty casks,
Broken flasks,

Hurry, scurry grave or gay  
Devil take the first of May

BOSTON BARD.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WILLIAM CLARK

HAS JUST received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening a 
BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

Goods
Of all detcriptions, which will be offered unu 
sually low tor CASH or in exchange for 
THERS 8t WOOL.

Easton, May 17. eoCw

NEW Sf_CHEJlP GOODS. 
JENKINS & STEVENS

rB"|KVK Jusl Received from PHILADELPHIA, 
Utttre now opening, a Large and Complete 
Assortment of Fancy & Staple articles, adapt 
ed to th? present season, consisting in part of 
Hinclsoine Style Ginghams, Calicoes, Muslins 
Cambrics, domestic Muslins, Plaids & Stripes. 
Cosrie Linens, (Moths, he. !cc. Etc. selected 
with great care from the latest arrivals.

All of which is otlered unusually Cheap for 
CASH. They invite their friends & the /Jub- 
lic generally to give them an early call, they 
will find their goods inucli lower than at any 
furmer period.

J. ttS.
Easton, Mnv 17 3w

FOR SALE.
That Valuable Farm known by the name of 

 Peek's Point, laying on Treadhaven Creek, 
leading up to Easton, about six miles from said 
town by water, and about nine by land It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannels of fence will enclose the said 
farm to itself. The shores abound in the 
finest Shell Banks, as to improving the pro 
perty, which is in anisrh state of improvement 
already there is on this farm t»o hundred & 
ninety six acres, there will be about one hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the said farm this fall} there is but few situ 
ations on the water to excel it Fish, Oys 
ters, and Fowl in their season, are plenty; 
St perhaps there is no better shooting ground 
on saiJ river. Any person wishing to pur, 
chase such a situation, can now suit himself, 
and can get possession at Newyear's Day for 
further information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHNDAWSON.
Talbot co. Nov. 3.

FOR SALE,
A SCHOONER of about forty Tons, 

now in good condition for carrying 
i Grain or Lumber. She will be sold 

low for cash or well secured pap«rj for informa 
tion, apply at this office. 

May 17. 3w

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
THE SCHOONER

Jane
RICHARD KEJWfEY— MASTER,

WILL leave Kaston on Sunday the 24th 
February (inst.) at nine o'clock, A. M 

returning leave Baltimore every Wednesday 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave 
£aston and Baltimore on the above named 

days during the season. The subscriber has 
aken the Granary belonging to Mrs. Vickera, 

which is in complete order for the reception of 
grain or any other freight the public may 
ilease to commit to his charge.

All orders left with the subscriber or with 
apt. T. Parrott, Easton Point, or at Moore & 

Kellie'g Drug Store, in Easton, will be punc- 
ually attended to.
The subscriber hopes, from his knowledge of, 

Sc strict attention to the business, to share a part 
of the public patronage   every accommoda- 
ion necessary for the comfort and conveni- 
:nce nf passengers will be attended to by the 
mblic's obedient servant,

HICHAflD KENNY.
Easton. Feb. 16.

HIDES HEATED.
The Subscriber will give the highest prioje 

n cash for Dry and Green Hides. Persons 
having hides for sale, will find it to their 
vantage to call on T. S. Hay ward or the 
scriber.

WM; HUSSEY.l
Easton, March 15. \

NOTICE.
The subscriber earnestly requests all 

those indebted to him OD book account, of 
more than a year's standing, to call and li 
quidate them, or close them in some man 
ner satisfactory, otherwise they will be put 
into proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might prevent 
 he returns his grateful acknowledgments 
far past favours, and hopes to merit a con 
tinuance of them.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE

Easton, Oct. 27

BOOTS M'D SHOES.
E SUBSCRIBER having just returned 
from Baltimore with a handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in hi» line 
mo«t respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe- 
rience & a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business be will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi- 
n«ss and flatten himself that be can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boots as 
can be had here or else where. 

The Public-8 Ob-t Serv't
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Easton, Nov. 17.

CHEAP SPRING GOODS.
TJiMRERT "REAR DON

Has just rocbivcd and is now opening, a fresh 
supply of

®(!D£) JD<sk ^^ -t
Adapted to the season; which he offer* at very 
reduced prices for Cai-h, Wool FtaHun, limits w 
Ton /lark; and invites his friends and customers 
to call and examine them. 

Easlon, May 10 tf

New establishment at the old Stand 
BOOTS, SHOES & LEATHER
STpHR Subscriber respectfully informs his 
^i friends & the public generally that he has 
opened a

Boot, Shoe and Leather Store
in the house formerly occupied by WILLIAM 
WIIITI, on Washington Street, opposite the 
Court House, where he has for sale a hand 
some assortment of the above articles, which 
he is disposed to sell very low for Cash only  
tie will also manufacture Boots or Shoes at 
the shortest notice, (having excellent work 
men in bis employ,) whirh he will warrant to 
he equal to any manufactured on this or the 
Western Shore. He has a good supply of 
Leather on hand, selected by himself in Bal 
timore, to which he calls the attention of 
Boot &f Shoemakers, and farmers who may 
want that article lie solicits a share of the 
public patronage.

THOS. S. COOK. 
Easton, March 29.

THE ELRGJUVT STEAM.BOJT
MARYLAND.

On and after Tuesday 
the 21th day of May iiist. 

  this superb Boat will leave 
'Baltimore every I uesday 

and Friday, for Annapolis, Cambridge, and Eas- 
!' ton. at G o'clock in Hie morning, and returning 
i leave Easto;i every Wednesday and Saturday 

for Cambridge, Annapolis and Uullimorc, at the 
same hour, until tlie 1st of Octulmr next, when 
sho will starkut ^ o'clock, and touch at Custle- 
llaven, instead of going to Cambridge. Her 

; route from Baltimore to Chcstcrtown and back
will coutinue the saino as last year. 

[I'   LEMUEL (i. TAYLDll, CAI-TAIM. 
May n tf

FOR THK EJV.S17J./VG J'fijJR, 
THE HOUSE and LOT.Hituated 

now occupied

ROGERS.

on Aurora Street, 
by Mrs. Parrolt. 

JOHN
Sept 29,

MILITARY STANDARDS,
Masonic lianitew and Aprons,

SIGNS, &c.
Puiutcd in an elegant and satisfactory manner, 
and on tlie most reasonable t«rnn, by

GEOKGK ENDICOTT.

FANCY PAINTER,
N. W. corner of Market und Charles sts.

B.VLTIMOI1K, Md.
April 19 sw

""PIANO & HARPSICHORD.
IMF, subscriber respectfully informs the cit 

izens of Talbot mid thu public generally
.t h« vxhihits at Mr. Tlibtnas Peacock's ot ol 

for salu, a second iniU'1 Piano Porto, and Harp 
sichord of London make, whir.h will l-e sold on 
a lilier:.! eredit by Thomas Puncock or tlie HUU-

•i 1 IMPlf PTT< HCriUL'l' ' ^" l^lv>IYr* t I *i,
Piano Forte Maker, from Baltimore. 

Easton, April 28.
j|-j»The Cambridgo Chronicle will insert 

tho above three weuUs and charge F.. Uuzello.

~v ~T<TRENT.
OTHflAT Large and Valuable Farm near the 
il Old Chapel called "Locust Gnive," the 

late residence cTJames Nabb, Ksq. 'deceased 
' To a L'ood Tenant the Terms will be accommo. 

, . /-L i\. ur M A nn

TEGUMSBil.
71iis celebrated J ACK, formerly owned by 

Mr. Thomas Martin, will be let to mures the 
present Spring at the moderate price of 3 
Dollars for the single leap, Five Dollars for the 
spring's chance, Kighl Dollars to ensure a 
mare with foal, and Twenty-live cents in each 
cane for the Groom,

TECUM.iKH will stand at Easton on Tues 
days at 'Murling-s' the residence of «Vm. P. 
Kerr, o'l the Bay-Side road, on Wednesday's 
 at the 7Va|>pu every other Friday and Sat 
urday at Joseph CnllaUuii's, MI 7'uckahoe, on 
Thursdays and Fridays; anil at Wye Mill on 
SutunUy*. The season will commence on the 
2<1 day of April and end on the H5th of June.

£j-No mares will be ensured without pre 
vious contract with one of the subscribers.

WM. P. KKUR, 
. JOS: CALLAHAN. 

WM. ROSE.
April 12

TUCKAHOE.
That beautiful full blooded horse

TUCKAHO E, 
that tookihe 1st premium last fall 

tt the Easton Cattle Show, will be 
let to Murc» the ensuing season at the follow 
ing prices, to wit: Four Dollars the «'rngle leap, 
Six Dollars the spring's chance and Twelve 
Dollars to ensure a mare in foal; Fifty Cents 
in each case to the Groom.

Tuckaboeis a beautiful grey, fall fifteen 
hwnds three inches high; out of the dam of 
Lady Light foot, that took a premium at the 
Easton Cattle Show in the fall of 1825. He 
was sired by Governor Wright's celebrated 
Horse Silver Heels, he by Col. Tayloe's Old 
Oscar, who was got by the imported Horse 
Gabriel, (sire of Post-Boy, Harlequin, and Lady 
Jack Bu!|, grand dam of Chance Medley,) Os 
car's dam was Vixen by old Medley, grand dam 
Col. Tayloe'* Penelope by Old Yorickj g. g. 
dam by Uanter, g. g. g- dam by Old Gift Sil. 
ver Heel's dam was Pandora, who at three 
years old sold for a thousand dollars, she was 
got by Col. Tayloe's grey Diomed, who was 
got by the Imported Horse Medley, his dam by 
Sloe, his grand dam by Valiant out of the im 
ported Mare Calista, the property of Col. Wm 
Byrd of Westover The above Horse Sloe was 
got by Old Partner out of Gen. Nelson's Im- 
ported Mare Blossom; her dam was got by 
Mr. flail's Union; her grand dam by Leonidas 
her great grand dam by the imported hors 
Othello; her g. g. grand dam by the importe 
horse George's Juniper; her g. g. g. g. dam by 
the imported horse Morion's Traveller, her g 
£  K- R- grand dam was Col. Tasker's imported 
mare Selima, who was got by the Godolphin 
Arabian.

Gabriel (bred by Lord Osseroy) was pot by 
Dormont; his dam by the famous //igh-Flyer; 
grand dam by Snap, out of Shepherd's Crab 
Mare (the dam of Chalkstone, Iris, Sphinx, 
Planet and other good runners') her dam was 
Miss Meredith by Cade, out of the LITTLE 
HAUTLCY MABK. Medley was got by Gimcrack 
(Cripple Godolphin Arabian) his dam full sis 
ter to the dam of Sir Peter Teazle, was Aram, 
inda by Snap grand dam Miss Cleveland by 
Regulua, great grand dam Midge by bay Bolton, 
great great grand dam by Bartlett's Childers, 
great great great grand dam by Honeywond's 
Arabian out of the dam of the two True-blues 
  So that .Medley's blood, so desirable among 
Sportsmen flowed through Grey Uiomed the 
sire of Pandora the dam of Silver //eels; and 
also through Vixen, the dam of Oscar, sire of 
Silver //eels (the sire of Tuckahoe) who is nf 
course a quarter Medley and a quarter Gabriel, 
the best running blood in America.

The Dam ot Tuckahoe, Grey flomet, by 
Col. Thornton's celebrated Virginia florae 
Top-gallant who was got by the imported 
horse Diomed. his dam by the imported horse 
Shark, bis grand dam by //arris's famous 
Echp&e. who was got by Old Fearnought out 
of the imported 3h»kespeare JMare Pear- 
nought was by Regulus and he was by the Go- 
dolphin Arabian.  Top Gallant's great grand 
dam by Mark Anthony, his g. g. grand dam by 
Old Janius, that was the best bred horse that 
ever came to America, or that perhaps, ever 
will come He was by the Godolphin Arabian 
out of Uie Liyle /hrtley JW»re. I 

Grey Hornet the d«m of Tuckahoe was out 
of White Hornet, by Col. Lloyd's celebrated 
horse Ratler, who was got by Gen. Kidgley's 
Medley, who was got by Old .Medley Raller's 
dam was a fine ruuning mare of Gen. Ridgleys. 

White Hornet, the grand dam of Tuckahoe 
was out of a fine blooded Virginia mare that 
was brought in this State some years ago and 
sold to Charles Walker Benney, Esq. of this 
county.

TUCKAHOE will be in Easton on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 17th, 18th and 
19th of March at Demon on Monday, Tues 
day and Wednesday of the following week, U 
the remainder of the week at the subscriber's 
Stable, Farmer's Delight, Head of Wye and 
will attend each of the above Stands on the 
above named days alternately once in two 
weeks the season to commence the 17th 
Jl/arch, and end on the 20th of June next.

E KOBEUTS. 
Talbot county, April 19,1828. tf

Fountain Inn,
LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE. 

M. BARR
|T| WING leased the above extensive, well 
 Kdknown and long established HOTEL, in 

forms his friends, the friends of the 
//ouseand the Public generally, that 
he has had the house thoroughly re- 
'paired & fitted up in a very cupeiior 

manner with entire new furniture, and is now 
prepared with every requisite, throughout 
every department of his establishment to make 
his customers comfortable.

There are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation of families.

The location of this Hotel is most advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting the city on busi 
ness, being near both the wharves and Market 
street however it is known to almost every 
gentleman who comes to Baltimore by the bay, 
and has been formerly a favourite stopping 
place with them.

The proprietor trusts it will become a favor 
ite house again with gentlemen from the hay, 
when it is known that the house is in us fine 
order as it ever has been; and he feels a confi 
dence (will gentlemen call and see the attent 
ions and improvements made) that a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him. pledgi-s 
himself that as far as attention and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort. 

Cj"Terms of board one dollar per day. 
Baltimore, May S, 1828  6m 
CCj'The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, and Kllcton Press will publish the 
above 6 months, and forward their accounts to 
the Proprietor.

M. B.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Allegany 

county, Md. on the 24th instant, by John 
Piper, Jr. Esq. as a runaway Negro, a BRIGHT 
JMoLATTo .MAN, about twenty-three or twenty 
four years of age, stout built, about five feet 
ten or eleven inches high calls himself CA- 
LKB JWAKTIN; apparently an idiot. The 
owner is requested to prove property, pnj 
charges and take him away, otherwise he will 
be discharged agreeably to law-

RICHARD BBALL; Sheriff
of Allegany county, Md 

April 5, 7w

VALUABLE SERVANTS
FOR SALE.

To be sold at private sale by virtue of 
ao order of the ^Orphan's Court of Talb*t, 
county, on a crtjm^bf six months, several 
negro men, womeit»'boys and girls of vari 
ous ages Application to be made to

SAM'L. ROBERTS, adro'r. 
of John W. Blake dec'd. 

Dec 16.

  FOR RENT.

THAT VALUABLE Establishment late the 
property of James M. Lambdin, situated 

next door to the Post Office and is one of the 
most valuable business stands in Uaston. The 
property can be divided or Rented all together 
to suit Tenants. Apply to

GEORGE W. NABB. 
Easton, May 10. _____________

For Rent
FOR THE EJV8U1JYG

The Establishment in the village 
of Hillsborough formerly occupied by 
Henry D. Sellers, 1). 8c T. Casson. & 
lastly by Capt.Thos: Auld, containing 

a commodiousdwelling & Store house a convent 
ent kitchen, and brick smoke house, carriage 
house, stable and granary with a sizaeble puled 
Garden, and Vegetable lot   This is consider 
ed one of the best stands fur a Store on the 
Eastern Shore   there being but one in the 
place   it would make an excellent stand for a 
Public //ouae, an there has been none in the 
place for the last few months   to a good ten 
ant it will be rented on very reasonable terms 
by applying to

HENRY NICOLS. 
//illsborough, Caroline co. Md. Dec. 15

UNION HOTEL. 
SOLOMON LOWE

Return* his sincere tbajikg to liia 
old customers »nd travellers gener. 
ally who have been so kind and Jib- 

[eral as to allnrd him the pleasure 
if their company. He begs leave to inform 
hem that he is about to remove to the 
itand at the corner of Harrison mid Wash- 
ni;ton streets,in Easton, within a few yards of 
.he Bank, where he will have great satisl'ac- 
.ion in receiving his old customers, and has 
>rovided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private
apartments and the best entertainment with
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of
he season upon the shortest possible notice. 

Mr. 9. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus-
om of all old friends ami strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam* 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Easton, Dec. 29 tf

a'1 
:

EASTON HOTEL.

I 

The Subscriber begs leave respect 
fully to inform Travellers and the 
Public generally, that he had rented 
and now keeps that conunodio'nti, 

nd well known stand called

THE EASTON HOTTKl^
For many years kept by Mr. Solomon Lowt>< 

where he will at all times be prepared to ac 
commodate Travellers and the Public gener 
ally in the first rate style and comfort  and, 
lopesfrom his long acquaintancewith the bu 

siness and bis anxious desire (  planet to 
merit and obtain a share of HA public pa 
nnage.

.He will be able to accommodate Boarders 
by the day, week, month or year.

(Cj-Gentlemen and Ladies can be accommo 
dated with Hbrses or Carriages at« moment's 
notice.  

The public's Obedient serv't.
THOMAS PEACOCK.

Easton, Jan. 5,1828. tf

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

jublic generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in fienton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where hit customers will 
'be accommodated with the best nf 

every thing in season, 8 Horded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can

the public of the best accommodations 
Iff his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & bistable will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions   Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice  travel jers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The aubscri- 
aeris provided with rooms to accommodate 
lie "court and bar during the session ot our

urts. AUKAHAM GRIFFITH.
Feb. 18 tf

JVotice,
The Carriage shop in Dcnton now in the 

occupation of Hurneville and Stamon is lor 
rent for the year 1828. There is no other shop 
of this kind in Dentun and is considered a very 
good stand for business. K»r ternis apply to 

WM. POTTER.
Sept. 22 w

CASH FOR NEGROES.
THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase about 

Fifty likely young NEGROES, for which 
he will pay the hijjtie«t Cash Prices persons 
disposed to sell, will call on him at Mr. Lowe's 
Tavern or his agent George I'erjjersoii.

WM. W.WOOLFOLK. 
May 24. 4w S

Kaston, IT.
tibO: W, NABB.

T//K NOTED JACK, RIEGO,
W ILL stand the present season on Tues 

day's and Wednesday's at Col. Nicho 
las (iuldsborough'o F*rm, near Kaston and 
Saturday's and Monday's at the subscriber s 
Farm near St. Micliaels. He will be let to 
Mares by the Spring's Chance only, at g5 
each, which may be discharged by the p:iy- 
meiU of Four Hol.ars, on or before tlie 1st day 
of October next. The groom will be entitled 
to 25 cents fur each Mare.

six years old this Sprinpr, is well 
formed, and remarkably active, He is of the 
best Stock in this country, being sired by Col. 
FiUlwgli'i Knight of Malta,' who was by Gen. 
Washington's celebrated Imported Jack, The 
Ivinght of Malta. The Mules from this stock 
of Jacks are not surpassed by those of any 
other in the United States.

JOHN TILGHUAN, Mellield. 
,7pril 12. w
P. S. The distance of my residence from the 

stands of Riegu, together with tlie inconveni 
ence of collecting; umitll sums of money for tlir 
ouy twenl of which no definite time can be fixed 
*rc l ^ K**0" wl|y t decline insuring.

.J> . • • j_ f

Young Gabriel,
A beaulijul chesnul torrel

eight years old next July, is near 
sixteen hands high, of line form, 

_ .strength and action; his sire, OLD 
OSCAR; dum Diamond, by VINGTUN.

GABRIEL will be at Easton every Tuesday, 
at the Trnppe, and St. Michaels every other 
Saturday alternately throughout the season.  
For his I'ciligreo at largo, see Handbill.

TERMS Five Dollars tho spring's chance, 
Eight Dollars to ensure a mare in foal, Two 
Dollars the single leap, Twenty Five Cents in 
each case to the Groom Ho will be managed 
by Poinpcy.

E. N. HAMBLETON.
March 1ft.

HAVE now on hand, at their old gland, No 
1, LIGHT-STREET WHARF, asupply of

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

sell on the most moderate terms to good cus 
tomers.

They have also jutt received, 
,^1/ffvBUSHKLS ot first quality ORCHARD

5^L/GRASS SEED.
10th mo. 20 w

NOTICE.
S Committed to the Jnil of Baltimore 1 
County, as a runaway, by Jacob Deems, 

esq. a negro man who calls himself HBHCtl- 
LES, and says he belongs to Andrew Offbril, 
of Montgomery county. Said negro is about 
twenty seven years of age about five feet 
three inches high   his clothing when commit 
ted was a drab coat anil pantaloons, much 
worn, coarse shoes and old hat. .The owner 
of the above described negro is requested to 
come forward, prove property, pay charge! 
and take him away, otherwise he will be dis. 
charged according to law.

DIXON STANSBURY, Warden,
Baltimore County Jail. 

.March 22.

CANTON SPECULATOR.
THE well known Horse CANTOR 

SPECULATOR, wus sired by Old 
Canton, his Dam by the much ad- 
'nired home Spfculator^ "hn»e 

coTts in general have been celebrated for their 
superior qualities for saddle «nd harness  The 
Horse is very kind to all sor's of (icer, and by 
proper management may be made as good a 
Saddle //nine as his Grandsire.

CANTON SPECULATOR will stand this 
Season at Easton on Tuesdays, at the V'rappe 
and St. Michaels every other Saturday alter 
nately. The terms will be 4 dolls, the spring's 
chance, but if paid by the fir« of September 
3 dollars will discharge the claim, 2 dollars the 
single trap, payable with 1 dollar and 50 cent 
-ash, and six dollars to ensure a mure in foal, 
with Uenty five cents to the groom in each 
case. Season tn commence the 25th March 
and end the 25lli June. .',.'

March 2Q.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y|> Y VIRTUE of two writs of fieri facias, issu- 
*£) cd outof the Court of Appeals for the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, and to me directed a- 
gainst Samuel Roberts, to wit: one at tho suit 
of Robert Moore, and the other at the suit of 
William Dickinson, will be sold on Saturday 
tho 111st instant, at the Court House Door in 
the Town of Easton, betwceu the hours of 10 
o'clock, A. M. and a o'clock, P. M. the follow 
ing property, to wit: All the estate, right, title, 
interest and claim, of him the said Samuel Ro 
berts, of, in and to the following tracts and 
parts ot tracts of land, viz: Part of Daniel's 
Rest, Daniel's Addition, Fishing Bay and Walk 
er's Tooth, containing the quantity of 223f, a- 
crcs of land more or le«s also a tract of land 
called Spring Field, containing the quantity of 
28Ij acres of land wore or less, situate on 
Miles River, and on which the said Roberts at 
present resides. Taken and will be sold to pay 
and satisfy the above fieri facias, and the inter 
est and costs due and to become due thereon.

Attendance by
WM. TOWNSEND, Shff.

May 10.  

SHERIFF'S SALE.
rSJY virtue of a writ of fieri tacius, Issued 
uDout of the Court of .Appeals for the £as- 
trrn Shore of Maryland and to me directed 
against Wm. Ferguson, at ihe suit of George 
W. Nabb, use of Thomas llenrix, will be sold 
at Public Sale on Saturday the 31st of May 
inst. at the front door of the Court House in 
the town nf ICaston, between the hour* of 10 
o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. the follow 
ing property to wit: all the estate, right, title, 
interest and claim of him the said William 
Ferguson, ot in and to thp several tracts and 
parts of tracts of Land as follows, viz- Garland's 
Purchase, containing the quanttiy of 267 ncres 
of land mure or less-.-Bucks Range, and War- 
ners Discovery, containing 105 acres more or 
lei's, Stmwberry Hill and Strawberry Hill ad 
dition, containing 50 acres 81 one eighth ol HI' 
acre more or less, also Kirbya Venture, con 
taining 12$ acres more or less, also 50 acres 
of land which said Ferguson purchased of James 
Nabb, Esq. more or less, taken and will be 
 old to p»y and satisfy the aforenald fi. fa. am 
the interest and costs due and to become due

1 thereon. Attendance by 
WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 

May 3  ts

JVOT/CE.

W AS committed to the J«il of Baltimore 
county by P. Gourdon. Esq. as a runa. 

way, a Negro Boy, who culls himself WILLI 
AM THOMAS alias LEM JOHNSON, about 
19 years of age, 5 feet 9 inches high, stout 
built, says he belongs to Benjamin Gant, of 
Prince Georges's county; his clothing a dral> 
acket and ttowsers, of stout country Cloth, 

coarse shoes and old hat. The owner is re 
quested to prove property, pay charges and, 
ake him aw«y, otherwise he will be discharg 

ed according to law.
DIXON STANSBURY, Warden. 

March 22  '
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NOTICE
WAS committed to the Jail of
J county, by J. B. Bosley, esq. 

ho peace in and for the city of Bultlmo 
he )2th of April, 1828, as a runaway, , 
loy who calls himself John Wm. N\ nmo 
lays ho belongs to Judge Done of Annan 
:/e is about four feet four inches high; an 
 cars of age. //ad on when committed, a dark 
;recn twilled roundabout and pantaloons.

The owner of the above described negro-is 
lesircd to come forward, prove property, pftv 

charges, and lake him away, otherwise he will 
id discharged according to law. v 

DIXON STANSBURY, Warden  
April 26 Baltimore County Jail.

4 Tal

by

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Baltimore 

county, by Thomas Bailcv, esq. a justicu 
of the pence, in and for the city of Baltimore 
on the Btli day of April, 1828, as a runaway, u 
negro follow, who calls himself George Griy- 
son, 8t says he is a slave to tho estate of Edward 
Lloyd, and came from tho city of Washington. 
l/o is about five feet four inches high, about 
24 years of age, and had on when committed, a 
blue roundabout jacket and pantaloons.

Tho owner of tho above described nepro is 
desired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise ho will 
be discharged according to law.

DIXON Sf ANBBURY, Warden
April 26 Baltimore County Jail.
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